
PREFACE. 

Tms sketch would perhape have never beea 
written but for the suggestioa of an esteemed 
friend. The writer has approached the task in 
the opirit of sincere love and admiration for the 
personality which had eon tinned to exercise grea$ 

fascination owr his mind since he began to read 
ahont the topiCB that were near to the heart of 
the great and good man that forms the subject of 
the sketch. 

Telang"s best work ......, acoomplished in days 
that touch no Jh·ing rhord in the hearts of the 
toen of the p......,nt generation. Our life has 
fallen on tim.., more stirring, fall of stress and 

storm, times in "·hieh there is " an agitatsd 
turmoil of ronf..-1 psso;ions, hesitating ideals, 
tentative virtues and groping philanthropies." 
We are on the e\-e of changes that ,........, perhape 

untl.,.mt of then. 1 Pt the present being but 
the ripening of the past, the knowledge of the 
...,., out of which we have grown is indispenSo\ble 

for proper guidance and steady action. That 
past has a double charm and comes laden with 

deeper iostrurtion when it is unfolded round a• 
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personality that played such a prominent part in~ 
it. The years between the seventies and nineties 
of the last century, however tame they may 
appear to us now, have a deeper significance for 
us as being the epoch of pioneer work. Those 
were the years when the foundation was laid of 
many an activity, the ripening of whlch is yet to 
come. In all these li.ctivities Telang played a 
very conspicuous part. The knowledge of his 
life, his ideals, hls methods of work and his aspi
rations will hot come amiss, nay, is bound to'be 

immeasurably- useful in an age when" passion is 
apt to run riot and " enthusissm is made to do 
duty for reasoned scrutiny." 

The "sketch can lay no pretentious to the name 
of a biography. It is but an humble 68Bai on the 
part of the writer to understand the man and his 
times and to draw for himself a picture of the 
man as accurate and faithful as pORSil>le from the 
very scanty materials at his disposnl. For this, 
he had mainly to depend on files of old news
papers. Such materials, however, as he could get 
were in themselves suffieient to reveal to him the 
workings of an essentially progressive and rational 
mind, such as would have been highly useful in 

•guiding the helm of affairs in these critical times. 
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Large of heart and brain as he was, there was· a 
sweet simplicity about Mr. 1.'ela.ng which, as his 
friends attest, endeo.~'ed him to all alike. Should 
the writer succeed in a wakening an interest in his 
readers for the man to whose memory he has 
offered this humble tribute, and in persuading 
them to turn to the study of his speeches and 
writings scattered in files of dusty newspapere 
'and reports, he will consider himself amply re
warded. Should this work stimulate any read~r 
to undertake a more comprehensive biography the 

writer will consider himself ble&\ed. Because the 
life work of a mi\U like Telang eo rich both in the 
qualities of the head and the heart ought not to 
pass without a detailed description of all things 
pertaining to it. The memory of Telang and his 
like ought to be ever kept green. It is not a duty 
so much to him as it is to ouroelves. 

In conclm<ion the writer craves leave of Mr. 
0, A. Natesnn to MY that be cannot be suftici

ently thankful to him for undertaking the publi
cation of tl•i• ttkPtrh. 

VASA~"T N. NAIK. 
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KASHIIIATH TRI MBAK.,TELAIIB, ---·-INTRODU(.."l'ORY, 

In the long and chequered history of this 
ancient land, no influence perhaps has touched the 
life of the people to such h•rge issues a.s the politi
cal dominntion of England with all the accompany
ing elements of its civilization-its literature, its 
philosophy, it. adminL,tmtiYe methods, and its 
pmctical bias. 

Hencofortb a position of splendid isolation became 
for In.!in a. thing of the pe.,t. It W88 pushed in 
the midst of the worM-struggle for weal or woe. 
The contemplative Ea.st could no longer continue 
to live in detachment, absorbed in the ecstasies of 
the inner world ; acti\-e enthu.siRSrn of humanity 
joined to well disciplined liberty, the dominating 
chiU'aCteristio of the West, mnst needs awaken a 
permanent and acth-e respon..., in the heart of the 
East. 

Tebmg wns born at " time of a great life of 
thought and aoti.-ity, 

i " It wu an age of apleadour" aaya Sir Narayaa Chuula
;n.rkGI\ "when bum&aity 1881Ded N atand at &be atu1; 
'ol a quiokeoocllile, with lbo promioo o! a brighl l11luro 
tor mod:el'lll einliution. lD politioa. i& wu &he age of 
lho Reform BiU, o! Free Trade, o! &be Abolilioo o! 
SlaTVy, o! •- o! towering l"":!••alilieo like 
PalmoroloD, Poel, Gladolooe, Diarael~ Cobdne, Brigbl, , 
Clarl<wa and W ilborforoe. In aoaial roform ia - &be 
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age of the Emancipation of Woman, of Elizabeth Fry and 
Florence Nightingale. In literature, which for the period 
refiecta i~s currents and character and the ideals of ita 
people, it was the age of Wordsworth, Tennyson and 
BrowDing, reflecting through them " the mighty hopes 
that ma.ke us men." The spirit wu of humanity, 
of good ~idings, of great joy for all, breathed by the 
times in noarly all departments of life and human 
activity And its most remarkAble feature was that the 
spirit found itself per~ronitled, as its central figure, in 
the homely life, the pure cb&racter and pious aspirations 
or the Queen who sat enthroned aa the Goddess Victory, 
wielding England's power then broadening with the 
.eircle of the Slln. The professors, English, Scotch or 
Irish, who came to teach in our Colleges and sha.re ia 
the work of our Universities, were men, who more QJ' 

Jess breathed this spirit of the times and sought to impart 
it to the young oien brought wit.hio the sphere of their• 
inftueoce. These ·young men caught the ardour, the 
.sentiment of humanity and of the brotherhood of tbe 
human race, man's growing power as Nature's conqueror 
and intel'preter, and placed as they were in a society 
-where-on aoaount of the superstition of ages-all seemed 
dark,. they felt th&t a Jight appeared to them in the very · 
midst of the surrounding darkness." 

Besides, the ed~cated men of those times bad one 
great advantage in their favour. There was then a 
tl.emand for educated Indians exceeding the supply of 
Offices under Government ; and in point of worldly 
prospects, the hard struggle of the world was not for 
them. Tbey lived in an environment of hope realized, 
of help and encouragement given all round. But 
their aim was a life of fulness. For, that was thf' ideal 
of the times. With the stimulating Mamples of sturdy 
faith and outstanding character illustrated before ,their 
very eyes by men, whose names and memories are yet 
~een among us-men like Wilson, Harkness Patton, 
Reid, Howard, Grant, Birdwood on this side of India-
to name but a few out of a list that is large enough in 
its na.mes-the first two or thrP..e generations of our men 

• of higher education were men of liberal thougbt1 a wide 
outlook on life and humane sentiment. 
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A full a.nd rounded life aa mach for the indivi
<luolu for the notion was the badge of the ochool 
<>f which Telang waa, though the youngest, yet 
the mcet brilliant representative. His moet in
tenoe longing 811 Sir Raymond We.t has pointed 
out WRS " for the progress of the Hindus tawa.rds 
perfection in knowledge, wisdom and purpose", 
The prominent memhere of the echocl that eherish
-ed this noble bops and wot•ked nobly for its reali

, zation, in the last generation, o.re Dndabhoy 
Naoroji, Pherozohah Mehta., Ranade and Telang. 
1l'o the lovers of steady ref<>rm in all, the spheres 
of national life, no names are deo.rerthan these on 
this side of India. Tbe la.t of the noble band 
though the younfl""t, was the first to depnrt 
ft'Om this worlol. Eight yeare later died Ranade, 
The firt<t two, Providence haa yet kindly spared to 
\lll, Dadabhoy bowed down by the weight of years, 
is resting from his plough, enjoying his wQll earned 
1'8p08S alter a eareer of strenuous toil, siagle
h .. u-ted d~votion and unparn.lleled self-sscrifice in 
the service of hia country, lllehta., the robust 
<>ptiruiot, th~ boltl, 88go<"ious and koen sighted 
Mtatesnl&ll, his faith in lib<-ralism unditnmed by 
the w.r tutd tear of timt>, ia yet tile ft'Brl....,. but 
WU... cham1lion of the ~1•le's rigbtlt. AU of them 
ltMI'bn "" bet-k to the en.rlior doeadea of the latter 
half of tJte ninet-nth century 80 eloquently des
"'ibedbyJuatioeChandaYIU'kor. Thestatetuoentha• 
\vet'e th~n ... nt to l""'"i<le over the dastiny of thia 
••mntry look ... ! upon it as a oolemn rhargtt rom
lttitted to their care, to be rai.ed slowly but surely 
to a po.<it:ion of dignit.y and honour among the ' 
'""' Mt.ions of the ......... t.l M•n like luning and 
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Lawrence, Metcalfe, Munro and Elphinstone kepi> 
this a.im steadily in view. The Proclamation of 
1858 further sealed the noble tradition introduc
ed by these wise administrators. In the field of 
political refurm that document became henceforth 
the charl>er of the people's rights and liberties. U 
placed before the educated men of those times a 
goal to strive for.- . Certainly the times in which 
Telang and Ranade worked were not the 
times for ~efining ultimal>e political ideals. 
Indian political life was yet in its crude and incipic 
ent stage. The politics that men of the last gene...,. 
tion discussed was parochial politics. Only on two 
occasions betweep the years 1850- 1885, "did it a...: 
sume a national aspect. The Vernacular Press Act 
in the reign of Lord Lytton and the Ilbert Bili in 
the reign of his successor, shook the country to its 
very depths and roused the educated Indians to aet 
like one J,Dan. These questions added a momentum 
to our activities· undreamt of before. From that 
time politics burst forth from its narrow hands 
and developed a unity of a.im. Soon afl>er, the In
dian National Congress was formed. Men from 
different parts of the country could meet hence
forward on a qommon platform. Ideals were de
fined and aspirations found a channel for expres
sion and fulfilment. Newspapers began to discuss 
public questions in the light of 8 common policy. 
Methods of work underwent an organizing pro
cess. An Indian Nationality based on common 
ideals, common interests and common sympathies 
was conceived of as 8 possibility however remol>e. 

• In the wake of the Congress came the Social Con
ference, an institution that was ridiculed, fought 



shy of and its pul'pose travestied in its early days, 
but which is dominating the minds of the people 
even as the politica.l p>'Oblem is getting to be 
more acute, more fmught with sm.·ious issues, and 
more hard to grapple with, because more complex. 
The need for gl'O&ter cohesion, gl'O&ter unity, 
,greater enlightenment, a stl'Onger moral fibre, 
~ts forward questions like .mass education, 
socin.i purity, sociu.l j\L\Itice~ scope for the 

• development of personality which means fl'Oedom 
from the bondage of hide-hound traditions. The 
elevation of the Depressed Classes, the education 
and emancipation of women, the protection 
of the rights of the minorlf the freedom of 
~nscience--all the.•e are becoming accepted 
line.~ of reform. The fight is now over the methods. 
Such qu&;tions have become firm ·rooted in 
the conscience of the vn.rious communities consti· 
tuting the people of India. The bonds of caste 
and m""d are b<lcoming more elastic and loosened 
under the pressure of the need for greater harmony 
and co-o!>er&tion between the different sociu.l units 
thl\t go to form the India.n nationl\lity. 

The new environment tlu\t lu\s been thus creat
eo.l is a.• much the product of the silent but 
<>ner!l"'tio efforts of the educated men of the 
last generation, as that of the pressure of out
ward circum•t.uu,.,, It is the harvest of the 
!"'tieut t..>il of the...a pione<>rs of Indian pro
gre......_ \Ye are now in the full glare of the 
noon. 'l"he vision that seem<!d. enchanting to 
them in the mist of the grey .lawn has fl\doo into 
the light of common day. They "-orkoo in tht~ 
ftiC8 of that \-ision. \\• e, their su.,...,.,.,.,., have ~ 
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press forward without it. But the lines of work 
are well chalked out, the path is clearer, because
of the laborious thought bestowed by them. The
work of the genius is accomplished. . It is th& 
man of action that is now required. Character i• 
the sore n&ed of the times joined of course t<> 
wisdom, sobriety and right direction. 
· The four men named al?ove had much uphill

work to do in their own times. They had to 
work in the midst of the darkness, apathy and 
ignorance of their own countrymen. In the field 
of politics they had to do their best not to thwart. 
progress by raising unwarranted suspicion. In 
the work of regeneration to which they set them
selves, active syiDpathy and co-operation was, to' 
start with, slow in coming. When they urged 
their vie~s \'POD the officials, they were asked to. 
set their own house in order before advising .. 
Englishmen on their duties. They were told that 
being a microscopic minority their representations 
could not be considered as those of the general 
mass of people composing the country. 

If they turned to their countrymen, appealing 
to modify their own waye of life to suit modern, 
conditions, they were reproached as " bastard 
bantlings of Western civilization", desecrating old 
and venemble institutions by their un~ise 
criticism. Both the officials and the reactionista 
joined hands in regarding their respective institu
tions as sacrosanct. Thus these men were between 
two fires. 
, Some of the schools devoted themselves to poli
tics. Others would, fil'st turn the search-light 
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inwards to free reason from the bondage of 
superstition and social usage. Midway between 
these stood Telang and Ranade as apostles of re
form all along the line. We a.re not here concern
ed with demagogues who made this or that reform 
a Jllu"ty-cry, ranging themselves into opposite 
campe with a wide gulf of prejudice yawning 
between them. With the school typified in the' 
person of Dadabhoy, Mehta, Telang and Ranade 
"there was no spirit of exclusiveness. They had 
"preferences but no exclusion." They were not 
politicians to the exclusion of social reform, nor 
ngnin, were they socia.l reformers who leave 
politios severely alone. Such onesided personali
ties CI!Jlnot be ranged under their banner. 

The gt..,..tne-"" of these men lay in the zeal with 
whi<·h they worked to educate other men into the 
fnith which had fu'St d"wned upon their minds as 
the ,...ult of Western education. They had studi
"'' the history, philosophy and literature of the 
'Vest rmdor noble masters who gave them a true 
and sympathetic insight into the working of West
ern institutions. The study of Aristotle, Plato, 1\fill, 
Spencer, M....,.ulny tu:~d Bw·ke had given them a 
firm gra.•p of politica.l principlee- The study of 
th .... .- anthon> had also S&\'ed them from the dan
!l"l" of making ra..b experiments where the ques
tion was of l't'buiJ,ling a decaying or decadent so
dnl fabrio. The history of nntions like G8l'IW\lly 
and Italy, EnglM•l and America, aliOrded them a 
true light in wh.iob to view their own prevailing 
t'<>nditions. By the light thus vouchsa.l'ed, they 
l"'netmted into tlte miL- of their own degene1-a- • 
tion ••nd fall. It also •nggeo;ted to them certain 
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remedies for shakwg off the wasting malady 
preyiDg upon the vitals of their country. They 
strove hard to hriDg together the scattered 
elements of national life. They dug the furrows 
into which the seed of new ideas could be fruit
fully sown. They had to work iD the subsoil of 
national life. They be,aa.n from the beginning. 

' They planted the seed of corporate S£tivity. They 
laboured hard to show what was really praise
worthy in the old. They worked not for revival 
but for progressive adaptation. The work of 
the pioneers is often thankless and wearisom~. 
The masses cannot appreciate it. The fruit 
could not be ini""ediately gathered. DiSappoint-: 
mente, misunderstanding,, impatience on the part 
of the followers, blame from the multitude, hosti
lity of the Jllen in powel', indifference, heedlessne."'8, 
a surly attitude if not actual persecution-all the.e 
have to be born:e, with the gaze firm fixed on the 
future. This is. the price the leaders have to pay 
for seeing ahead of their times. They have to 
draw inspiration " by paiDting the golden morrow 
on the midnight sky of sorrow." To enter the 
promised land is a happier destiny. But to toil 
on from day to day at the process of renovation is 
sublime. The task of hastening slowly is more 
arduous. It demands a ha.lanced mwdand a steady 
band. It requires circumspection, a historic sense; 
a due measure of the needs of the times, and of 
the limitations of the environment. It implies 
tact, sobriety, wisdom and farsightedness. It is 
the possession of qualities such as these that 

• entitles man to true leadership. Such leadors 
alone are capable of layi11g the soli~ foundation of 
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true nationality. Leaders like Dadebhoy, Mehta, 
Telang and Ranade in the earlier generation may 
not make noise or win popularity but theirs is 
the glory of the silent oak. 

Whatever of stir and activity we find in our 
midst today is the direct product of their perva
.sive inlluence. If they had been born in a coun
tq where the preliminaries of national life were 

·all made up, they would have reaped a richer har-
vest. They would have shaped august decrees or 
written monumental works. Their names 
would have shone 1-esplendent iu the annals 
of the civilized world. But finding them
selv"" in the midst of a fallen nation, all their 
energies hnd to be concentrated on t.he work of 
setting up the back of that nation. Their fame is 
lens, their names may P""" into oblivion, but thei1• 
t<Ouls have pa.<sed into that of their nation, which, 
if it ever becomes conscious of its high destiny and 
nttnins it, will do so becau'"' of them. The ftame 
mny be extinguished but it.< radiance has contribut
ed in no smnll deg.'OO to the illumination that is 
to come. Tlu.,irs was a glorious miRsion-a 
mi~on of nwivifimtion. These pioneers of new 
In<lia, with all tl1eir Mortcomings, worked in all 
~im"tl'rity, love and enthusia.sm for the realization 
of t.heir own d'""""· If we can work better to-day, 
if the future ,..,,..,ls itst>lf clearer to us, let us not 

1 f"'l.'et that we •U'<l rising on their .boulders. They 
d.........d up tl•e n1ist and u.m-1 in the dawn, 
They '1\'ere a uohle band and of that noble band 
T••lnng "'""' the young»st ami th& most brilliant, 
r~pt-..sentati.,·l'. 
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BIRTH: EARLY YEARS AND EDUCATION. 

Telang was born on August 30tb, 1850. H& 
belonged to a. middle·class Hindu fa.mily. His 
family was one of the . twelve Sara.swat families 
tbat bad left their native home in Goa. early in 
the last century, to seek their fortune, in the busy 
and commercially growing city of Bombay. His 
father and mother were quite uneducated a.s we· 
understand education riow. But they were 
characterized by mother wit, were pious and frugal, 
with noble traditions of respectability a.nd steady 
virtue behind them. His mother was gentle and 
amiable. These tra.its of a. sweet a.nd amiabl& 
disposition, Tela.ng sha.red in no small degree. 

Generally spooking it is not possible to trace far 
ba.ck the pedigree of any Hindu family. "Its 
origin gets lost in obscurity even like the linea.
ments of the Rishi to which it traces its Gotra: 
There are no established family traditions. If new 
traditions are formed, the women of the family 
being generally ignorant, the children do not catch 
their spirit which L• best imbibed at the mother's 
knee. The persono.lity of the mother in an averag& 
Hindu home is merged in that of her husband. 
Being herself ignorant she csnnot educate her 
children. Thus we grow up ignorant of our past both 
individually, and as units of a nation. Generation• 
after generation grows up in this fashion. The 
pride of the family or the country as such is neve.
engendered in us at that period of life. when the 
mind is most plastic and the heart tender a.nd 
susceptible to deep impressions. The awakening 
.comes later. Home, education, as long as the
mother continues to be ignorant, is bound t() 



renmin" thing only to sigh for. We read of th~t" 
mothers of Macnulny, Dufferin, Washington and 
Napoleon. What a powerful factor they formed 
in shaping the life and chiU'IWter of their sons f 
Can we say as much of our great men I Do we 
know as much of their mothers I As Sir Raymond 
\Vest remarks, "of Telang's mother one knows 
little, the feeling of the Hindus as that of the 
Greeks heing that o. matron's best renown. is to 
be little spoken of." 

It was early in life that Telnng was sent to
;chool to learn his vernacular. Even at that 
...,.)y uge he seems to have heen \"ery studious. 
~ot th11t he was weak or of solitary temperament 
"' we find m11ny boys to he who take to their 
books ·eagerly in childhood. He was serions 
becuuse he was l""rocious. Otherwise be had his 
Full share of joviality and animal spirits. Precocity 
>f Went is whnt marks him ft'Om others. He· 
ltushed his vernaculnr studies in due course 
rinning prizos ft'Om the Dt>puty Educational 
[nspt•ctor, Rno Sabeb Visbwo.nnth Nnrnyan 
llnndlik, with whom in lawr life he was 
lo..<tined to rub shoulders on a common plat
'orm. He was 8\'nt to letU"n English at 
;h• Elphinstone School at the tender age of nine. 
rhe h ... dmnswr of the school was Ollt> W. H. 
I with and bt>low him ,..,.. tht> late Ardesir Framj<>e 
oloos. In tl1e !1Chool it \\'118 not enough for him 
o lt'l\l'll his daily 1'-'"""0ns. He supplemented them 
•Y additional ,...uling to be able to gi\'9 satisfac
ory answt>rs to hi.• tea<"hers on all the gen<>ral 
tuestions that """"' out of tlle loosotiS pres<'riht>d. 
rlmt method of study on... acquireo.l ..._.mained 
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with him through life and he was never unprepar
·ed for anything. He was never hardpressed for 
time at the time of the examination. It is said 
that frequently he wM found playing chess on the 
vemndah of a neighbour's houRe even on dajs im
mediately preceding the examination. In the 
Middle School he won a prize in English in 1861 
·and he was selected on the occasion of the prize 
distribution to recite the poem on the death of 
Sir John Moore. He won another prize in 1862. 
It was at this time that his attention was drawn 
towards Marathi poetry, and to be able to appre
ciate its spirit he began the study of Sanskrit 
under o. Shastri. His fellow student was the 
famous linguist and the first Indian Civilian, 
Shripad Babaji Thakore. He was now promoted 
to the Matriculation cia.."' where his fellow stu
dents were Jamsetji .A.rdesir Dalal, Gajanan 
Kdshna Bhat;>.vdekar, Rao Shaeb Tullo, Thakore; 
and N adkarni. .A.ll of them rose to distinction 
·in their respective walks of life. While we 
.are narrating Mr. Telang's school career, we 
think we ought to find space for what Mr. J . .A.. 
Dalal has to tell us about the way they carded 
-on their general reading. Mr. Dalal says:-

Mr. Tela.ng's reading was not oon4Jned to the prescribed 
books but was wide-spread even from the school 
·days. _ In the school we u11ed to purchase books of all 
sort11 fl'om a Boree who daily came with a pack of book1 
and took his station at the foot. of the main staircase. 
The plan waa to purchase a book.-a novel, a poem or a 
hiography ,-for eight or ten aonaa dowa and to get the 
book changed for another on payment or one anna, 

In his secondary course Mr. Telang proved 
himrelf an apt pupil, with a special bias for lan-
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gw.ges. His tutors marked him out as a promi
sing lad, took specio.l care to cultivate his tastes, 
not however at the sacrifice of subjects absolutely 
nesdsd for the University Examination, The lat& 
N. M. Parmanand wbo was his teacher in the 
school and who became afterwards his trusted 
friend and a revered and sage guide in o.ll public 
matters, guided him in getting up his Mathematics 
thus making his path smooth for success at the 
.University. Under the able guidance of Parma
nand, his proficiency in Mathematics was so ma.rk
~d that he secursd a prize in that subject and in 
English in 1863. He paassd the Matriculation in 
1864 with Sanskrit for his second langUBgll. At 
this time he got from his principo.l as a prize 
MaxMuller's History of Sanskrit Literature. It 
was o.lso during this psriod that he became an ar
dent student of Mamthi poetry, the love for which 
be retn.ined through life. Mr. Telang was known 
in after life to be a brilliant conversationalist. He 
would quote often from his favourite English 
poets. This trnit of his manifested itself o.lso at 
this time in connection with Mamthi poetry, the 
cl1oicest oouplets of which he would quote on ooca
llions to the delight of his friends and teachers. 
Mr. Telang pa.._l his Matriculation at the age of' 
fourteen. While at oollege he showed the same
deligenoo and pa...Uon for general resding that 
marked him out at school. He won the .T unior 
O<'hohu-ship in 1865 and senior schohu-ship in 
A!'ril 1866 pa.......t his F.A. in December, 
\\"On anothru- Sl'hoLlrship in 1867, secursd the 
&ja of Dl....- Pri:le and Oanl"'trao Vitho.l prize. 
in English. 
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At seventeen, he took his B.A., degree, at 
nineteen, he passed the M. A. examination in 
languages. Six months later he obtained the 
Bha.gwandass scholarship in Sanskrit which then 
meant a separate and a severer test than at 
present. The same year he passed his LL.B., 
·examination. Three years later he passed the 
Advocate's examination. Thus at twenty two 
he qualified himself for the legal profession. 
From seventeen to twentytwo he was a fellow 
at his college. It was during this period that he 
formed the habit of strenuous application and 
laid the foundation of that accurate, deep at>d 
extensive knowledge which made him the versatile 
acholar that he owas known to be. 

At college Telang and his fellow students used to 
hold weekly meetings where lectures were delivered 
·and debates took place. Another meeting was 
usually held e;very Sunday evening in the school' 
of N ana Shankar Sett at which Telang used to 
preside. Severa! educated men in Bombay attended 
these meetings of the stmlentsand took part in the 
debate. Even at that early age T•lang used to ex
pound the topic under consideration and sum up the 
discussion on it with an eloquence that called to 
the mind, it is said, the gentle and deep flow of a full 
fed river. He put forth his views ina subdued tone 
with a sweet reasonablt>ness that was catching. 
The practice of speaking at these debates contri
buted in no small degree to nw-se the wings of the 
future orator. His favourite ~ubjects. at college 
were logic, ethics and literature. In Sanskrit he 
was soon to make his mark as an erudite Rcholar . 
.Jamsetjee Ardesir Dalal and Ambalal Sakarlnl 
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Desai have given to us in their anniversary ad
d...,.ses on Telang pen-portraits of the college life 
of those days from which a few facts may 
be gleaned here. First of all the classes were 
very small in number so that the professors could 
bring themselves into personal and close contact 
with students, judge of their aptitudes, mould 
their habits and tastes, shnpe their charactsr and 
watch hnd tend their intellectual and moral growth 
from day to dny. As regards the feeling animat
ing the students of those times, Mr. Dalal writes 
ns follows :-

\Ve were like memben of a email family, inspired 
with a joiot-family deaire of working for the good of the 
oompaot body, which oannot be the oaae when the num~ 
bera are onr-ftowiDg. 

Sell-help wns again nmoh more in evidence then, 
<~wing to the absence of annotated editions. Mr. 
Dalal sn ys. 

W a were left to our own perac'ID&I eft'orte and resour
eea. Only with the hf'lp of the diot.ionaries, we had &o 
cudgel our brain• and make our wa:r forward. That 
~o' aod atrengthooed lb.a habit of aelf-relianoe and 
hooeel orisinal work. 

As an infiuenee of pt'l'Sonal example, hear what 
l\lr. Dalal "'')'s about .the Principal of the College, 
Mr. Chatti<•ld, 

Be wu the ftnt who impreased you with what a 
grea' profeeaor h-om Odord oould be like. He would 
call ua ann on holiday• and leo&ure to u1 lor houl"' ., 
a at.l'8tch, while we fi.Ued our note-boob aUar not.book• 
t'lbi~Oy on Bacon ud the Greek pbila.ophera. After 
c:'arefully obt.eniog him. we IN.l'Dt that Rimplicity ia 
drea&. modeaty in aonduct and contempt of wordlineu 
~re &be a.~ oonoomiUaatl of a rally eduolMed 
ma.D. ll~rely by hia lecture. aad example. he moulded 
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our methods of study, our characters and our moraJa .. 
He infused in us a zeal for hard work and assiduous 
reading for which we must be grateful to him. 

Telang's failure to secure the 1st class at the
B. A. is accounted for hy Mr. Dalal in the
following manner. 

Instead of Mathematic~ Telang took up History, 
Political Economy and Logie with a olasaical language. 
History was considered so bard in those days.. that all 
avoided it, who could, In his subjects he stood ftrst. 
The subject was considered difficult be(!ause no text 
bookP were P.roscribed or recommended and long periods 
bad to be brought up for the examination. 

Both Dalal and Desai are unanimous , in. 
pronouncing .Mr. Telang's college ca:eer to'~?& 
uniformly smooth and brilliant. They assert that 
the professors bad a high opinion of his a9ility, 
intelligence, industry and good conduct. 

Those quaJities of the head &Dd :heart which in clue 
course ripened into the aterling worth, which raised Mr. 
Telang to the proud position of one of the leaders of 
thought and acti.on on this aide of lndis., showed their 
early beginnings in the oollege daysa 

Mr. Ambalal S. Desni says about the impression 
that Telang made upon him in his College days as 
follows:-

Bil . highly intelligent f&ee arrested the attention ol 
all students who met in the apacioua eorridors of~thali 
picturesque bungalow on the Gowlllia Tank which was 
then oooupied by the Epblinstooe C?Uege. 

During the five years that they were thrown 
together Mr. Desai notioed in him the following 
remarkable cbaracteri<tic,;. 

I. His great industry 
While some of us chatted away our time, during the 

intervals of our lecture, be waa ge~~erally reading aome 
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English oluaio. aome work of flotioa, a drama or a novel .. 
By tbua utilizing bia apare momenta, be bad during the 
ftrat two yeara of our oourae, read almoat all the novels. 
of Boott.. J,ytton, Diokena and Thaokeray and all the 
playa of Shakespeare and Ban J onaon. With all thia b& 
wu never IMbind the olua in any aubjeot. 

Not that be be.d not his hours of enjoyment. 
During the interval between the examination and 
the I'8Sult, the studente whiled away their anxious 
hours by plnyingat~bess or e&J'<is in Mr. Ambala.l's 

• room. 

Mr. Telang'a induatry aay1 .Mr. Deaai. wu not of 
the plodding kind like that of Shankar Pandurang Pandil. 
aor \YM it obtruaive. Hi• application wu often relieved 
by high bumoroUI talk, by jovial remarkl and juku thatl 
relieftd the tenaion of the mind. Bi8 manner wu 
marked by frequent pleuantry. Be wu never gran or 
moro~~e. never oold, diatant or peeYilh. Yet he oould 
aaoily lure from the ligbl to tho grue. U oool him no 
eft'ort. The 'ranaition wu quiok and natural to him. 
Tho upra111ioo of tho faoe ohooged. 1t baoamo thought;. 
ful. 

2. Next to his industry, 1\Ir. Desai notices 
his singular powera of concentration and detach
ment. 

He De't'V oomplaia..t or any interrup~on or diatur• 
buoe or nefti' murmuntcl aha& he loat the thraad or hia 
eubjeol. After lhe dinreioa of a pme of canta or 
oh- i& did Do& ooo& him ny ellor& &o oolloo& his idau. 
This ooaoeo&ratioa wu aided by a plaoid lllld obaorful 
-per, tho.& wu aeldom rulllocl. 

3. Clear and quick power ol comprehension 
""" a.lso among his great natural endowments. 

Thvo WU DO IUbjoo& whiob be did Do& oJearly11114 
Maily uad-&aa4. Allhougb he di4 Do& &Me kindly &o 
Malhem&&ioa, be (IOuld euily .,.. ... lhe ...... quantum 
.r Ma&bematioo aha& wu -puloory. \Vilh lh-

ll. 
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· horrible dia.grama in Drew's geometrical conics, he was 
88 familiar as the best or us.. 

4. His strong and retentive memory is yet 
another trait noticed by Mr. Desai. Mr. Desai tells 
us of an oooa.sion when they had to recite 40 to 
;;o verses from a text book of poetry. 

Tebmg and C'tbera who reJied on their memory, gener
ally managed to preparethi)Jt&akbythetime ten or fifteen 
others bad been up to the process. One day Professor 
Hughlinga sent for Mr. Tela.ng at the very beginning and 
severely rebuked him for his negligence and asked him to 
get up the taak. Mr. Bbripad. Babaji Tbakore got up 
the work in 7 minutes, Mr. Telang in 15 minutes and 
the rest afterwards. ' 

Among the. moral traits of Mr. Telnng whibh 
Mr. Ambalal Desai notice.' is his freedom from 
vulgarity and meanness. " There was no leVity of 
manner pr spirit about him though he indulged in 
jokes and pleasantry." He . was also, he tells ·u~, 
free from vanity and self-conceit. He had 
even then a singular command of graceful English 
style. His college essays were often praised by 
the professors. But this never turned his head. 

Another characteristic was his natuml tact. He 
had " the knack of hitting off the frailties of 
others in a pleasant way which always pleased and 
never offended". He was ever a. true friend helping 
every one who approached him. In matters of 
English literature he was a useful referee. He 
was always frank and had .a warm sympathetic 
heart. Mr. Ambalal says "Even after we had 
sepamted, he bore a true regard for most of us 
a.nd rendered us substantial assistance without 
letting us know that he had done so." In dress and 
manners he was exceedingly simple. "Simplicity 
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wna the pervading tone in thoee days and to this 
Mr. Telang WM no exception". One drawback 
Mr. Desai notices in those days as contnsted with 

'thMe. 
We had 110 game1 ia thoae daya but there wu a 

IYZDa.tium Mtaobed to the college with a Panee IJID
D.nia teaoher. Tbe attendaaoe at the RJI»nuilllll wu 
pofl oompnlaory and tbous:b .ame of ua availed oveelvR 
of It, Mr. Telaus'• attitude waa one o! lodiltereooe, if 
.mot poai~ve l?eraioa. 

CBAU.CTBRI8TI08. 

We have brought down the narrative of Mr. 
'Telang's life to the end of his college ce.reer. We 
have quoted amply from the addresses of two of 
hio contemporaries. Before we pass on to his pro
fesaienal career, it would not be amios to dwell 
for a short space on some of his remarkable char
acteristics. 

Foremoot among them were self-directiveness 
and self-reliance. The paramount impulse to 
learning oa.me in his eaoe entirely from within. 
'There Wl\8 nothing in Telang's immediate sur
rounding>~ calculated at an early age to create an 
atmosphere of high thoughts impelling to lofty 
<tntleavour. There were no traditions of learning 
... t .. blli<bed in the family. It was instinct and 
nat-ure that aupl'Ued the moral motive power. 
English eduoation 'Willi then a valuable possport to 
mato-lial pi'OIIpel'ity and to a position of eminence, 
and perhaps Rmhition, "that la.-.'t infirmity of no
ble minds" bad its share in r.inforcing the procli
vities of the prarocious youth. His again was a 
<'IUW aim. To the ideal that be formed eoo.rly in 
life, be otuclt with a tenacity, strenuousness and 
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self-possession remarkable for his age. There was 
nothing of drift about his doings. The goal to
be attained was deliberately fixed and all his 
energy was bent upon accomplishing it. 
He was elected for the prof-on of an Advocate
and be stuck to his resolution inspite of an offer· 
of the Headmastersbip of a High School on a. 
salary of Rs. 300, made to him by Mr. Peile the
then Director of Public Instruction. Mr. Poilo in 
pressing tho offer said that any graduate at 
Oxford would willingly accept in England, the
salary of Rs. 300 to start with. Mr. Telsng 
refused. He wanted to follow in the footste}ls 
of Ranade and &I Mangesh Wagle· who bad 
preceded him at the Ba.r. Mr Jamsetji A. Da.lsl 
remarks on this :-" Perhaps there was a.IJiaWa 
divinWI within him of his future career as an 
advocate; orator and leader of men." The eame
" deliberate purpose and timely preparation " 
characterized ,Mr. Telang's action throughout 
lifo. 

Early in life, again, he had resolved to tbrow
himsoli whole-heartedly in the public lifo of his 
country. In his own community, be ba.d the 
example of Dr. Bbau Daji. We have carefully 
to note in this connection his leanings in the
college. 

]l[r. Telong, soya Hr. Dalal, ""R"'•rly poooed 
hia leiaure houra in our amall readmg room. In 
1866-67 otirrlns llpOIOhea were modo in the Hoaoe of 
Common& by Gladstone, aad 'lelaug used to read thom 
carefully. Profea-Caady waa aloo aoonol&a& """""" 
thoro and whett be waa iD the mood for il. would liotAm &o 
our roqaest to read tho opeecbeo loudly. Ro bod o. 
JOOd doliverJ .... a Telaas mao& bavo 11DOODHioaoly 
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t-nt ooouewrao of elocndiDD from oar worthy Prof
of llatbematiao. • 

With the aa.me singleness of aim, he set himself 
to ""''uire precision of thought and expression. 

In · those dr.ys educated men being few and 
far between, could be 8118ily picked out. Friend
ships were formed and common ideals evolved 
naturally out of the exchange of ideas. Mutual 
action and reaction kept them steady in the 
,routine of public life. The University men form
ed a band inspired by common aims, r. luminous 
omtre r.ttrecting all of eommon sympathy, becaw;e 
sympathy could not be expected in the encireling 
darkness. Men like Dadabhoy Nowroji, Nowroji 
Furdoonji, Sorobji Shapurjee Bengo.Ii, Dr. Bhaoo 
n..j ... , Sir M11.11guldaae Nathubhoy had alreo.dy 
chalked out a path for others to follow and young 
"'"Pit'IUlta readily followed. The struggle of life 
was not so keen ; problema had not become so 
complez; paths had not diverged; the future W1IB 

aot OV81'088t with a ler.den hue. There was the 
:oeat of youth in the indulgen"" of ita own energe-
11io life, The men of th- times II&W glorious 
pro.•pects, but they did not diacern the fatal bor
rien~ tbat closed the approach. A youth of bril
liant pa~·ta like Mr. Te!Mg readily fell into the 
way of his predeces.o111 and soon attained a ron
spiouous position. With the oelf-knowledge that he 
pos•e& 1 d, he set himeelf unllint'hingly to the task 
of equipping himoelf for the ""ponsibility that 
he """' determined to take upon himeelf. 

Mr. Tel&ng applied himself to the training of 
his n>ind with all the -t and pertinacity of r. 
]Oung l!llthusiast. He was alwaye thorough and 
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painstaking. It was a rule with him never to 
commit himself to a question before he had best
owed laborious thought upon, and matured his 
views about, it. Discipline of the mind was what 
he prized most. He trained his mind as a machin& 
for sifting facts and grasping truths, by a well 
planned course of study undertaken immediately 
after his graduation. He passed his B. A. at th& 
age of seventeen. While' he was reeding for his 
M.A. degree, he studied for a few months, Geome
try and Trigonometry once again, to steady his 
mind and acquire the habit of concentration. H& 
next took up "Ohillingworth's Religion of the Pro" 
testants" for study, carefully reproducing in his own 
language the argument of the book and analysing 
its thought. The next work to be taken up fol" 
perusal was Plato's Dialogues in Jowetts' transla
tion. He then turned to Strnusse's " Criticism of 
the Bible" and studied it with the same laborious· 
process of SUII}marizing and analysis. He next. 
took up the study of the Bhagwatgita and in order 
to catch its spirit, he translated it into English 
verse. This effort at translation, strengthened 
his mastery of English style. From the Bhagwed
gita he turned to Shankar Bha.shya which he stu
died very critically. The study of Shankar Bha
shya unsettled his faith in forms and dogma an<l 
gave a rationalistic bent to his mind. All this he 
accomplished before he passed his M. A. during 
the course of two years. The course of study he 
followed trained his mind in habits of analytic 
thought. It trained and sharpened his critical 
faculty and imparted acuteness and vigour to his 
intellect. It taught him how to weigh evidence and 
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detect the flaws 1\nd irrelevancies in an opponent's 
argument. It go<ve him the power of sifting truth 
from conflicting ideas. 

After his M. A. examination he pursued the 
work of intellectual culture still more strenu
ously. He took up the study of Mill's writing, 
especially his Logic 1\nd Political Economy. He 
did not skip them over but studied them with 
close attention, with all the thoroughness and 
,patienos of a real student, in order to a...Umila.te 
their contents and be penetrated with the spirit 
of their tsnching. From Mill, to Huxley, Tyndall 
and Herbert Spenosr was a natural step. These 
were the four masters to whom he went to 
t1Chool in the formative years of his life. Herbert 
Spenoor influenosd him greatly a.nd to the last 
days of his life he was a passionate student of his 
writings, In addition to these, he was a close 
student of every new book in English literature 
that was sent out. He read Browning's Ring a.nd 
the Book thrios to take in its full meaning. 
He read Matthew Arnold's Poetry and F..says in 
Criticism. The latter he read and re-read as modela 
of stylo. 

TelaDR'• chute and oimple Eaglioh, hio kaaclr: of argo
men&. she clearnea wit.b. whiob be put hiJ poinD. both iD 
bia •f"!"h• IIQd w1·itinp. ud the abeenoe of rhetoriaal 
flounabu in tbenl, were moatly due &o \be inftueaoe 
wbioh • atoae atudy ot Mill enroiled on hie miod. 

As a stud~nt, Telsng's work was both intensive 
ami exten~ve. It broadened his ..Won, strength
ened his hold on general principles and freed him 
from the niUTOwness and cnunped outlook of ·a. 
specift!i.<t. It expanded his mind, filled him with. 
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the lofty ambition of turning knowledge into power 
for good. He moved. into the ampler air, that 
braced him. Academic honours may have been 
missed. But a first rate intellect fed on literature 
and philosophy, ensured him a career of public 
usefulness and splendid literary work, such as was 
denied to those who merely worked within the 
ring fence of prescnl>ed text-books. Telang un
derstood University Education in the true signifi
cance of the term and therefore when the oppor· 
tunity for w9rk came, he was not found wanting. 
The habit of strenuous toil, the moral and aocial 
discipline, the vision of something to work for a11d 
attain-that was whatTelang achieved during the 
interval of five years between his graduation and · 
his entrance into the profession of law. He. felt 
confident of success, because he had taken pains 
tc know . wherein his strength lay and had 
developed himself accordingly. Humility anil. 
reverence grevi in him with the growth of yaa111 
because having· delved deep in the mine of know
ledge, he knew how inexhaustible its treasures 
were. That took off all self-conceit. 

"'Whether in quietude or movement, he was 
always a man with a purpose, never the loiterer 
or lounger, never apathetic, never a. sufferer from 
that womt malady of the human soul
cheerlessness and cold." Telang possessed what 
Morley has called "innate mom! health." With 
such a preparation he entered the arena of life 
and laurels fell tc hi.< share as much in his 
profession as in public life. Nature had endowed 
him with splendid gifts and Telang proved true 
tc them by turning them to beneficient use. As 
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a student again Telang moved in the company of 
men like Dr. Bhan<iarkar and Ra.nade. He thus 
ffiught their sobriety of tone and their high and 
lofty sense of life. Life came to be with him a 
high and noble ca.Jling and not something to 
shutlle through. 

Moro,l purity was imbibed in the healthy and 
strict regimen of his orthodox Hindu home. 
Telo.ng was a serious minded youth. There was 
a strain of heslthy conservatism in his tempera
ment. Defiance of authority he knew not. He 
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was tender-hearted and sensitive, full of the milk 
of human kindness. Obedience and reverence 
were his first law. What his parents and elders 
told him to do, he meekly did. He could not per
stmde, himself to revolt ng~J.inst their decrees. 
Imbibing the pme atmosphere of the home, he 
remained "spotless pure" throughout his life. From 
the68 softer tmits in his chl\l'&Ctet· emerged some 
defects as a public man. Here we are only con
oorned with the mentnl and moml trnits that made 
him the man he became. There was, to adn.pt the 
wunls of J usti<"tl Rotmule to the context, in Telo.ng, 
ntther the m~tking of a ro... that would blossom 
f<>rth in all its fmg"'""" and beauty-fill the a.ir 
\\'ith its •weet tlCtlnt than that of a ~oiant nak that 
withstnnds the shock of storm and lightning. 

If we turn our nttention to the early """"YB of 
Mr. Telang written betwoon 'the age of 20 & 30 
such as the essay, "Was the Rotmayana copied from 
Homer" or the ' Dnte of ShankiU'I\Cbarys' or 
the reply to nr. Lorringer, ' Was the Gitn copied 
ft"Om the Bible' t \\'8 shAll find that they are anti-, 
qmuitUl tUld polemit...J. They evince pre-eminently 
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the analytical and critical faculty rather than thE> 
synthetical and constructive. The manner of detect
ing flaws in an opponent's argument, the skillful 
marshalling of hls own evidence, a keen eye for de
tecting the relevancy or iiTelevancy of a certain 
statement with respect to the question under
diecussion, added to the luminous exposition 
of his own theory-all these elements of dialec
tics are clearly evident in them. The style 
of these essays is clear, · logical and lucid, with
out rhetoric, appeal or, colour. It is sup
pressed and · more often understates. The quali
ties that distinguish it are mainly forensic. 
Occasionally, the pages are interspersed with 'a 
happy quotatioa from literature or philosophy, in•. 
traduced not as a J\ower but to clinch the argu
ment, and to make the whole more luminous. 'The 
motive ip. ~II these essays is truth, and tmth Te
lang " searched with sighs." Hence soberness, wis
dom,- sweet reasonableness, '~the pale flame of' 
strenuous self-p.ossession" rather than heights or
depths. There is incisiveness in the style but nei
ther bombast nor sting, nor satire. There is an 
amount of self-restraint whlch grew with years 
and gave to his subsequent writings a dignity, a 
poise, a tone of wisdom and calm judgment. 

Mr. Telang's style is rarely animated. It never 
exhorte. It has more of light than heat or motion. 
There may not be found in Telang's writings 
passages in a lofty key like those that can b& 
culled from the writings of Ranade, when the old 
man warmed up and in tones of half-admonition 
·and half-appeal delivered truths that rose to
the height of visions. Ranade felt truths 
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'ntutively and poured forth from the fulness of his. 
head and heart. Often, his were the calm tones 
of a sage, knowing all, suffering all and striving· 
to infuse hope and courage into the failing heart of & 

waverer. "His WBS a stately style, which had little 
of Anglo-Saxon English, but it ..,.,..,.ted attention 
by his bold and brilliant generalizations and his 
vigorous historical imagination." Telllllg's forte lay 
elsewhere. Telang's intellect was logico.l. It W&S 

leas synthetical or architectonic. This is not to 
S.y that it WBS not constructive. But bia manner 
of handling a subject W&S to turn it round> and 
round in all its bearings, to anticipate all possible 
objections, and eXRmine the case for the opponent 
and then to develop his own thesia along side of" 
the refuto•tion of his adversary's arguments. There 
is an art of examination in all his writings. 
Wltether we read his replies to the note of Mr. Mala
bari, or bia letters on the Age of Consent contro
versy or bia minute on education, it is in the very 
act of answering the objections that he develope
his own stomd-point. It is an essentially Socratio 
method. And it WBS strenuously cultivated 
ft'Otn enrly manhood. It is one of the mental traite
'"ideut in youth. It wl\9 to be a powerful weapon 
in his hMds in later yMN~, a weepon never used, 
be it understood, for unfair triumph, but 
exdush-~ly in the ser,ice of what be thought and 
felt to be true, proper and wise. This mental· 
habit stt>O<! him in good stead at the bar and with 
a fund of ever in~l't'lt..-<ing kno\\·)edge at the ba~k, it
threw hi. w~nts into gres~r and greater relief ond 
ensurro him the "'')""'tful ht>aring of ti>e Court .. 
Teii\Ug had fully reali&ed tha~ that man alone can 
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·play aright the noble role of a teacher who had him
.self trodden long and reverently the path of true 
-discipleship. In fact the two were never divorced in 
his case from each other. Like a true teacher that he 
became, he always continued learning. He taught 
-<lfficiently because he always kept an open mind 
ready to assimilate new ideas and welcdme new 
light. He had firmly grasped the truth that it is 
ideas that rule the world. lArge views, balance, 
-equipoise, lofty ideas alone enable a man to effect 
a synthesis between the old and the new. The 
>Spread of correct views was especia.lly necessary in 
the transition stage of society. Public opinion, ~e 
felt was a halance of many forces, and every force 
must come into play that that opihion may 
be rational, eiilightened and progressive. To 
oui)d up such an opinion was the task to which 
"he set !ll'!'self. He poured all his mind, energy 
and heart into that one aim. Learning, seholar-.. 
·ship, leadership, the spiritual graees of characl;er
.all these were. directed to that end. That is his 
,glory, that is his claim on posterity. Ours shall 
be the shame if we do not utilize the treasures of 
noble thought and wise conduct that he has left 
behind and do not exert ourselves to see that his 
principles triumph both in our own lives and 
through us in the life of the nation. They alone 
will lead us to moral strength and political 
·efficiency and through them to material prosperity 
and national greatness. They are grounded in the 
immortal truth of the poet, namely, that " Self 
knowledge, self reverence and self control alone 
lead to sovereign power," be it an individua.l or 
.society. 
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This master key, Telang sought to possess during: 
the formative years of his life aad no wonder that. 
his future career shed such a lustre on his life an~ 
enhanced the reputation and prestige of his. 
country abroad. 

PROFESSION. 

We have brought down the narrative of Mr_ 
Telnng'slife up to the end of his student career. We· 
saw what mental and monu habits became ingrained 
'in him partly as the result of the severe discipline
to which he subjected himself, and partly as the· 
result of the healthy atmosphere in the home and· 
at colloge, breathing as it did the spirit of lofty 
endeavour and reverence for truth. Let us now 
turn to his life, in his profession as a lawyer and a. 
judge. Though it is as a public man, a. citizen, a 
sober and sagacious patriot, a worker in the 
field of reform-be it political, social or edu
cational-a philosopher eeeking to impart a true 
tone and libe...U ideas to all our movements, a 
stntesmll.ll suooe...sful in roping with · opposing 
tendencies and gui<ling the stream of public 
opinion into proper channels that Telang is 
entitled to our gmtitude, yet as our task is that 
of aketching a life story, tlus aspect of lllr. 
Telang's life cannot be altogether ignored. 

l'be prof.,..,-.Qon of Ia w was not then so over
crowded as it is now. Mr. Telang belonged to the 
_..,nd generstion of graduates turned out by the· 
University. Men of flU' inferior calibre who took 
to that profession then had made their pil..,, 
Imagine then what a golden harvest"""' ready for 
the reaping to one who had far better qualificationa 
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in point of special study and a wider field in 
which to exercise his professional talents than 
is open to ordinary L. L. Bs.,-not to speak 
.of his transcendant gifts, and the strenuous 
-discipline by which he had drilled them for 
use. At the same time another fact ought 
not to be ignored. Mr. TeJ.,ng compared with 
his European rivals was only an inexperienced 
youth. Men like Mr. Latham, Sir Andrew Scobie, 
Seargent Atkinson and' others then monopolized 
the practice at the Bar. TheEuropean element had 
a greater ·preponderance then than at present 
and was also more ably represented. The only 
Indian Advocates that bad preceded him were Bal 
Mangesh Wagle and Ranade. Wagle was the only 
practising Hindu Advocate. Ranade had taken up 
a Government post. Mehta and Tyabji · were 
struggling forward in the profession like himself. 
In the'"""enties of the last century Native solici
tors also were few and far between. For a 
struggling young Indian to make his mark in 
rivalry with a formidable array of experienced 
European barristers, it was even then an uphill 
work, howsoever intelligent he may have been. 

In six months' time, it became plain to all that 
Telang was marked for success. As Sir Raymond 
West puts it, in virtue of that sympathetic 
faculty which Telang possessed in quite an un
usual de~e, he almost at once acquired the 
" English tone of the bar and moved morally and 
dialectically on a platform absolutely the same as 
that of his learned friends" from Europe. His 
politeness, his courtsey, his capacity to take pains, 
his attractive delivery, his power of close reasoning 
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and above all his humility won for him the heart of 
his collesgues. Sir Raymond West remarks that 
there wns at times an over-subtility in his argu
mentation. At times he was wrong or far less cau
tious, in choosing his major premises, but it WJ¥1 all 
fair play and whenever Telang insisted upon any 
point, there was sure to be some solid reason n.t 
the back of it. He would argue tenaciously and 
reply with good humour to all the contentions 
mised by the com·t but he never heckled. When
ever he RaW that his contention stood on a. weak 
basis, he gave over. Hence the Judges always gave 
him a respectful hearing, considering that they 
were ""fe in his hands. There was 1\0 attempt to 
mislead the com·t. 

Mr. Temng had not ''the brusque overpowering 
readiness" of the master of debate and hence 
. .,,.,.. examination wns not his strong point. But 
in the mou'Shnlling of facts, in the clear statement 
of relevant i•su.., in the interpretation of texts 
and in logioally arguing from them to the ocnclu
sion he wns equal to any other ocmpetent rival. 
" He P"""'nted his case with an engaging candour 
whid1 won the confidence of the Bench"
M r. Telom!r h"d in him all the qualities of 
a jmi.t. His arguments soon drew the attention 
of the Court upon him and judges began to 'ocm
pliment him openly from the Beucll. Sir Michael 
W .. trcpp, the then Chief Justice, more than 
onre referred to him in terms of marked approba
tion both in the Ollt>n court and in his judgments., 
This natnrnlly caught the attention of the public. 
Hito a....Uduity, his pa.1Sion for excellence, his sense 
of duty, kept him steadily on the leva! which he 
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had attained by his brilliance. Many a man is 
apt to dwindle down or be intoxicated with the
fumes of his own praise. But Telang knew more 
than anyone else, that it is even harder to keep to 
the height once attained than to attain to it. 
Vanity was never one of his weaknesses. He was 
self-respecting but never haughty. Triumph did 
not turn his head. Eminence was never a giddy 
height to him. He fixed his gaze ever higher. 
What was yet to be 1-eaChed, loomed larger before 
his eyes. Success at an sge when people have to 
serve a long apprenticeship in ·obscure toil and 
under eevere drawbacks, did not spoil him. The 
more fortune smiled upon him, the more keehly 
was he awakened to his own responsibility. Thl:lS 
at the age of 39 he attained that far shining 
eminence that was a marvel to all. At that sge 
when iud_geship was offered to him, he accepted 
it because he. thought it would afford him rest and 
seclusion to carry on his literary pursuits. From 
the money point of view it was a distinct loss to him. 
But we are anticipating. As has been remarked, 
Telang kept on steadily rising in the profession. 
It was however his argument in the famous Man
kuvarbe.i case in 1876 that brought him into 
prominent notice. The Chief Justice was so much 
fascinated by ·it, that it was for a long time a fa· 
vourite topic of conversation with him. From 
that time, his rise was doubly assured and the road 
to professional eluinence became perfectly smooth. 
It was a case of Hindu law and the spirit of 
modernization which characterized his later atti
tude towards it, that became first evident in 
that case. 
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Though Mr. Telang's knowledge in all branche11 
of law was-thorough going and deep, in Hindu law 
be towered head o.nd ahouldere above othere. 
His Sanskrit scbolo.rehip helped him there immense· 
ly. He knew the genius of Hindu law as no one 
el•e knew it in his time except perhaps 1\{r, 
Mandlik. He was also deep read in the literature 
and philosophy of the Hindoos and knew well 
their ancient history from first hand sources. His 
critical acumen was of the finest. Henc<> he in· 
torpreted the text of the Mita.ksho.re and the. 

'Mayukho. in their proper spirit. Sir Raymond 
West says, " It was refreshing sometimes to 
henr him arguing for modernization, while on the 
other si<le an English Advocate, to whom the 
whole Hindu system must have seemed more 
or lesa grotesque, contended for the most 
rigorous construction of some antique ntle." ?iolr. 
Telnng's sympathies were broad and cultured. 
They were enlisted on the side of progress. He 
knew as being one of themselves "·hat hardships 
some of the Hindu customs inflicted upon the 
followere of tpe Hindu Dharma Shastra. " He 
folt very strongly that in Hindu law, as elsewhere, 
life implies growth and adaptation." He argued 

: tlu\t if custom had fixed the Hindu law, custom 
' nmy as well ameliomte it. He bed sanction for 
such a modi6ootion in the attitude of the authors 
of the dilferent Smritis. The \'Bl'ious comment&
,.;.,. and glosses with which they tided over the 
difficulties of their own timeR, furniahed the 
sti"Ongeot argument for elasticity in the application 
and intett•retat.ion of the ten..._ The trenolat.ions 
of those who could not possibly catch the spirit 

3 
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of the whole, being themselves alien, were 
misleading. 

He therefore argued from the original texts 
and ~gued as an authoritatiye scholar on knotty 
points. That was another distinction for him. 
Mr. Telang, before he became a distinguished 
lawyer, had already acquired reputation as an 
antiquarian scholar by his two e!!S8.ys on the 
Rama.yana and the Bhagwatgita in which he 
sought to refute the bheories of Weber anoi 
Lorringer. His essays before the Student's 
Literary and Scientific Society on Sha.nkara.cha.rya 
and other kindred subjects were in the same 
line. That gave him a precedence over his 
other colleague~ in the matter of Hindu law, 
Besides, his wa,s. a rational turn of mind. There 
was no quibbling or sophistry about his interpret
ations. These were always broad-minded. They 
never erred on the side of narrowness. They 
were for bring\ng the law into line with modern. 
needs, and complexities of modern Hindu social 
life. He knew' where custom pinched the mo•t
He strove to remove the hindrance, if it could be 
logically removed by the interpretation of the text 
according to the sanction of the different original 
Niba.ndha-ka.ras. His judgments on Hindu law 
as a judge and his pleadings as a lawyer are an 
attempt in that line. The modern liberal tradi
tion of interpretation that obtains in the Bombsy 
High Court was initiated by him and is being 
maintained by his successors who are as much 
imbued with the spirit of true reform as himself. 

Mr. Telang worked as a Judge foro. little short 
of four years, for nearly a year of which he was 
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incapicitated for real work. It is to be regretted 
that he hnd not many opportunities during the 
space of three years to render very remarkable 
services in the evolution of Hindu Is.w o.s wo.s 
expected. However, the few opportunities he had 
he utilized best and helped to clear up the Is.w of 
moceS8ion to Stridhan property. He also made 
clear the distinction between the Mitaksho.ra and 
the Mayukha in the matter. He laid down intelligi
ble and sound canons for finding out the heirs to 
Stridhan and these canons have stood the test of 
time. 

There wo.s a co.se in his time referred to the 
full Bench, wherein the question wa.s whether a 
oou could claim partition of the ancestra.l estate 
oon~y to the wishes of hi8 father who was 
d..Urous of living with his brothers. Mr. Telang's 
judgment on this qua.ti<'n differed from that of 
bis other collengues. It brings out clearly hi8 
;tnmg points. He wn.s in favour of allowing the 
;on's claim to preva.il. The judgment is a monu
ment of Sanskrit scholn.rship and research and 

ows hi8 ann.lytic faculties at their best. It 
ves.ls a sound grnsp of original texts though it 

•nares the practical side of it and the conservative 
... tincts of the people. The other judges up-held 
he right of the joint family, as approved by 

iety. The customary Is.w was entirely in 
vcur of tl1e Joint fnmily system and wo.s for 

1•holding tl•e pa.rtian:hal type of it.. The Joint 
mily system could not stand with the progrees 
time and the dewlopment of individualism. So 

pa.rate rights in the collateral members ........, 
. rniaed and the recognition was extended 
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to the son who was .:Uowed to claim the partition 
from the father against his wishes when sepamt& 
from his brothers and uncles. But society 
does not allow the son to disrespect his 
father's wishes and force on him separation 
when in union with his brothers. His son's 
claim to partition in this circumstance war 
always disapproved and discouraged. Telan! 
ignored this aspect and tried to push the Shastrsi• 
rule in favour of the son. 

The following sentance from his judgment suiDJ 
up his attitude on Hindu law. 

It seems to me obviously more safe aud logical as il 
is more in accordance with the Hindu methods of iDU,r
pretation iD the ·case ot such wort. Ba the.Mitak&ha.J:J 
to gather together the principles which can be collecte<l 
witb reuonable certainty and accept whateYer eoaclu· 
aiona can be logically deduced from those prinCiple& 
unless IJlCh concluaions are found to be opposed to othe1 
well established principles or of course to any proQCI 
custom. This is the only proceedure that iD my opinioa 
can be legitimately adopted unless indeed we are prepar
ed to hold that the Hindu. law is a mere farrago of 
arbitrary roles and not a coherent syatem based on 
logical grounds, 

Perhaps the case that made most noise during 
the time that he was practising as an advo
cate was that of Dadaji ""· Rakhamabai. In 
that case Telang was the counsel for Rakhamabai. 
In that case he pleaded for the cause of female 
emancipation. He asked the court to annihilate 
the husband's right to restitution by refusing 
to apply the remedy of the English court for en, 
forcing the right in case of refusa.l by the wife, 
on the simple ground that the Hindu law contain
ed no remedy for the enforcement of the righ' 
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by imprisonment of the wife in Clll!e of refusal. 
Such a decision would, he said, remedy tile evils 
of early marriage wherein the wife has no choice 
and can be married to anybody who may after
wards turri out to be a. wretch. Mr. Telang's a.tti
tude created at the time much consterna.tion in the 
Hindu Society, a.s it wa.s rega.rded a.s an incitement 
to youllJI women to refuse intercourse with their 
husbands if they regarded them as unsuitable 
o.fter they ha.d attained years of discretion. 

\Ve ha.ve quoted these two specific instances at 
somewhat great length to bring home to the rea
ders the spirit of his attitude towa.rds Hindu 
law. 

Both a.s a. lawyer and a judge he helped a great 
deal to formulate aright the canons of Hindu law 
and it is to be regretted that a. man of such pa.rts 
and such special knowledge should have been cut 
olf toe soon to leave behind a monumental work 
on the subject. No one was better fitted for the 
undertaking both by his Sanskrit scholarship, his 
broa.d genw:a.l culture and above all his literary gift 
of luminous treatment. 

But Tel>u>g as Sir Raymond West bas said 
Mver allowed the !!Cholar, the educationist, the 
public man to be oubm~rged in the lawyer, and 
it is to bio public life that we must now turn to 
derive inotruction and help for our own guidance. 
That is what matters mOO>t to the lay mind. 

SOCIAL R.EroRll. 

Tlu""' ,.-bo live only in past are like fossils, 
those who live only fur the present are no better 
than animals, tho<e a.lone de......-ve to be called 
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be • quootion of oar far re&obiDg ohange, they mtiBt not 
only oonoeive the•r own immediate enda but muat; 
convert othen. The,- muat oommuuioate eympathy and 
win o•er the unoonY1ooed. Upon the whole they multi 
abow that their objeo' ia po11ible. that it ia compatible 
with exi.ltiug institution• or at any rate with aome work· 
able form of aooiallife. They are driven on bJ the ""' 
quirementa of the aituation to the elaboration of ideu 
and in the end to aome aort of aooial philoaopby and the 
philoaopbi81 thatl ban dri'ring foroe behind them are 
thoaa whiob ariae after tbia faahion out of the practical 
dema.nda of human feelings.• 

Th..., words correctly describe the work th&t 
Telang a.nd Ranade did in the field of social 
reform. As Ranade h&a put it in his lecture on 
"Revival &n~ Reform." 

It ia not the outward form but the inward form, the 
thoug~t aad lbo idea whiob detorminoo tho outward form 
that bu to be obongod if real reformation ia deoired. 

Telang himself h&a expressed it thus in one of 
bis lecture8. 

"You muat nly more oD a lODg patient &oiJB<"me 
proaeu of di'f81't.inR tbe feelinge or to m:prea it ditrer
eaUy, making the 110il unfit for 'be growth of thoae mi•· 
plaoed aeotimentl and mi1underatoocl tradition• in the 
ame way u, aooording M a greal 1aieotifla teaoher, 
10iGDOe doea not at&aak tbe weed of 1upentition• direatlJ 
bu\ ruden the maW •oil ua.fll for aultintion. You. 
CMUaheta uy, you. ought not to IIDJ here. '"Cut. tbil dowa, 
wbJ oumberth il th1 ground • You. mUI& impron here, 
You mu•l iafuee new 1'italit7 aDd new 'fisour iDto Ule 
otdrowtb." 

In f~et such h&a been the attitude of all reform
et'S in our land from the time of Raj& Ram Mohan 
Roy down to our own day. Their position W&S 

not 100 murh that of the ochi.mati<"8 as that of 
J>rogre•••hists. To mPn with no idees or to the 
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be 0 quootioo Of oar far rea.ohing olwlga, thoy must DO' 
only oonoei•e tbear own immediate ends but must 
convert otben. The;r muet oommunioate aympathy and 
win o•er the unoon•anoed. Upon the whole they muafl 
ehow that their objeot ia poaaible, that it i1 compatible 
with u:iltiug institution• or at any rate with aome work
able form of aooiallife. They are driven ou by the re
quirements of the 1ituation to the elaboration of ideu 
and in the end to aome aort of 1ooial philosophy and tbe 
pbiloaophiee tba' have driving loroe behind them are 
thOle wbiob a.riaa after tb.ia faahion out of the praatioal. 
demand• of human feelings. • 

Thaaa words correctly describe the work thet 
Telang and Ranade did in the field of social 
reform. As Ranade has put it in his lecture on 
"Revivnl an~ Reform ... 

It t. not the outward form but the inward form, the 
thougbt ood the ideo wbiob detarminoa lbe outward form 
lbM bU to be changed if real reformation ia deeirecL 

Telang himself has expressed it thus in one of 
his lectm'Os, 

" You muat rely more oa a long patien' toillf'me 
proooao of clioertio~ the feelingo or to ozproao il dill.,.. 
enU.y, milking tbe eoil unfit for the growtb of tboee mie
plaoed .eotimenta ud miauadentood tradition• in the 
ume way u, aoaordiag kt .. grea.' laieotifto teaoher, 
eoiuoe doe~ ao• attack the weed of eupantitioDI direotly 
but no.den tbe m•W aoil uafl• lor eultintioa. You 
OIUlDot AJ'1 J'OU oqbt, DO\ to hJ' bezoe. '"Cut thiJ down, 
why oamberth it. the ground • You mua& improYe hare. 

i You muet. illlfuM new YitalitJ and new 'fiaour io&o lhe 
1old lfOWth. • 

In fact such has been the attitude or all reform
ers in our land from the time or Raja Ram Mohan 
Hoy down to our own day. Their position was 
not .. mlll'h that or the lll'hismatil'S as thet of 
tn·ogresshista. To men with no it\e&s or to the 
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slaves of "frost bitten custom," they may seem so. 
But to a dispassionate critic, their work must 
appeal as a work of progressive adaptation. No one 
in the lo.dd had greater reverence for the past 
tbah thes.e . ".creative geniuses," as Fraser, the 
author of the "Literary History of India" calls 
them, "who are destined to shine clear as glowing 
sparks sent out in the fiery furnace where the old 
and the new were fusing." 
' . 

It must be at the same time admitted that 
Ram Mohun R.Qy, Keshab Chunder Sen and 
Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar were men C08t in 
the heroic xr.ould. They had the energy and tlte 
tire of the pro.phet in them. They co]lid brav~ 
persecution and ·stand firm like towers of strength 
when the world was spinrung around them. Such 
was not the temperament either of Telang or of 
Ranade: ·The strongest element in them Wl!-8 
thought and nqt passionate enthusiasm that brav""' 
opposition and overcomes obstacles. They were too 
soft-hearted for that. Hence some lapses in the 
practical part of their work which cannot and 
ought not to be condoned. They could not tear 
themselves away at the call of duty from the 
affection of the family which wound like tendrils 
round their hearts. This feature of Telang's life 
is most pathetically brought out in the last 
coversation that Mr. Tel~ng had with Mr. John 
Adam who worked along with him on the Congress 
platform and who wrote an obituary notice of 
him for the columns. of India. 

In thp.t obituary' notice Mr. Adams writes os 
follows:-
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"' Ia deYotion to parents, wife and abilclrea he wu aot 
out-atrippecl by the piou1 .iEniaa himaelt. Indeed, aad 
be would have been the laat to wish tha.t in writing bil 
-epitaph I 1hould elur over aught-it was thi• overpower•" 
iDg aentimeat that Jed to what wu, in the opinion of 
many, the one di1oordant trait in hi• character. No poe 
aaw more clearly than he the need of reform in aome of 
the aooial ouatoma of the Hindus, no one had advooated 
it more atrenuou•ly. It wu then a great shock to muy 
when le111 than a year aso the onoe atalwart ft'former 
oonaented to the marriage of hie OWD daughter at • 
prematurely early age. Y at tor a man of Mr. Telang'~ 
tntelleotulll temperament it needed perbapa more courage 
1o go back eter .a little upoa bia own oareer the to 
ftfuee the requeat of .a wife 1iok nnto death and who 
ah.tl 1ay the premonition• of hie own early call. ADy 
how he wu not a maa to make a Yioariou1 aa.oridoa. 
Twain month• ago. I AW him in bia own bouae ia Dom
bay, when euft'eriag aoutely ll"om a painful oomplaia& 
wbioh, there 'WMI every hope. that a oompuatively aimple 
operatiou would oore oompleloly, Allbouglt I be• 
that one effec' of the clieeue wu to produoe a ltnage 
DBnOUI &eaeion that oau1ea the bold to ahrink from t.he 
aimple•t: remedy, I yet natured to u:pt'NII my aurpri1e 
that he of all mea ebould 1hrialr: from ao euy an ord-.1. 
.. A.b" he lllid, "if it 'Wel"8 only my1elf, the dooGOn ooald 
do what they like with me to-morrow. But my old father
adopted faU1er too., ·remember, aod mother have the moa' 
inveterate objeatioa to tbe aligbteat un of the knife.. to the 
eb~diDR of a drop of blood• While they live if I do aol 
go lnt I 1l1all oe-er aot agaiaR \heir wieha.. • .. You will 
probably lbiok me a fool" ~. added, wilb hill bapdy 
1mile. "but after alii am a Hindu of &he old atock: aa I 
oan uo more belp boiog Uta' lbaa you 0011 bolp baiD& a 
Sootohmaa." . 

"I had loug bafo"' heanl, • oouliuuod Mr. Adom, 
tb .. the oame oaooo bad pro-led him '""" ..,.;lias 
Englaad : bo' I bad bonlly .._.,... lb.. oduoa&ioa 
would haq made euob a -.pitulatioa to isaoraaae. 
Doobll- the problem io a diftloull ODe ia domeo&io 
olhioo bu' lh C!ODCII'IIIe uamplo IMaboo u &o judge •• 
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man harshly in hi8 aoluliou of it, ADd the lesson is 
"judge not tbM ye be oat judged.• 

The tender vein of sympathy ~th a failing as 
much characteristic of Telang as of Ranade run
ning through this long passage must not blind us 
to the almost fatal effect that such lapses are likely 
to bave on a cause which these leaders of thought. 
cherished so dearly in their hearts. But, with 
this reservation the " double and ~ivided exis
tence " which they had to lead must eoften onr 
hearts to those who bave been great intellectual 
forces in their time and who taught us to se&" 

clearly and aiD]. wisely. If there bave .been meQ. 
among us prepared to take a step forward in 
the cause of social reform, is it not as much 
due to t.he inspiration they gathered from th& 
high precepts of these noble masters, as to their 
personal courage and strong fibre f No doubt the
faith was strong in these, but among the eleme!lts 
tbat went to broaden it, deepen it and make it 
cultored, the teaching and preaching of the two
whose loss we still mourn, must bave contributed 
no small share. The influence of mind upon mind 
is subtle and unconscious but it is deeply penetrating 
or else the company of high thoughts would be 
merely an idle phrase. When we look at the lives of 
Telang and Ranade this consideration ought not 
to be ignored. The viaion that they saw, they 
communicated to all. If they could not live up
to the light within them, ours is the misfortun& 
and partly the blame also. The moral and mental 
chaos of ages has left behind effects from which 
e\·en the best of us are not free. 
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Men like Ram Mohun, Keshab Chunder Sen,. 
Ko.rsandas Mulji and Vishnu Po.rshuram Shaetri 
Pa.ndit o.re seated on a loftier pedestal. Compared 
with them, so far as action and the force of" 
personal example are concerned, Telang and 
Ro.nade are lesser luminaries. Yet they are not 
the ).,.. the beoconlights to guide us. It is 
through them and by them that we should counfl 
upon rising to a loftier height. Let us accept. 
,them for what they were. Let us learn their· 
m""""ll" and """"e to pine for what they were not. 

Tela.ng's opinions on social reform may be best 
gathered, from his two lectures in Marathi 
delivered before the Hindu Union Club-a club
by the way which he founded to bring about har
monious relations between the different sections 
of the Hindu Community, by affording the 
members of dillerent castes scope fot• meeting on a 
common platform, to exchange viewa, mix in social 
interc<>urse and to contribute by their combined 
efforts to build up the social, moral and literary 
life of the future. These lectures are :-

1. The relath.., in>portance of Sha.•tm and 
Cuototu. 

2. Compromise in social matters. 
'l'here are two othPr writings which also give us 

an insight into his standpoint, his reply to Mr. 
l\lalabari's notes on "Infl\llt Marriage and Enforced 
Wido\\·hood," and his much di..""ussed as also 
much misunderstood lt'<'ture delivered before the 
Stutlent's Literary and Scientific Society on "Must 
sociol reform p1wede political reform" I His 
brief address as the President of the Indian 
Social ConfPren"" as also his lecture on Western. 
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Education in the Bomb&y Presidency delivered be-
· fore the Elphinstonian Social Gathering in 1890, as 
well as his reply to the letter of un enthusiastic 
reformer, Mr. Y. N. Ranade, oJI'ord additional 
glimpses and perhsps his ripest as certainly 
his most final conclusions on the same topic. The 

·energetic campaign he carried on in 1891 sgainst 
the partizans of orthodoxy in the Age of Consent 

·Controversy, who had raised the cry of religion in 
danger and who wanted to taboo State interfe
rence, shows. his fervour, insight and his wise and 
manly attitude. Earlier in the year 1886, when a 
·meeting was held in the Madhsv Baug under the 
presidentship of Mr. Mandlik to send a. petitioq 
to the Viceroy protesting strongly against Mr. 
Malabari's " meddlesome attitude" in regard to 
Hindu Social questions and his urgent demand for 

,state interference, Mr. Telang attended t"'e 
meeting to propose an amendment to the effect. 
'thst the Hindu community was alive to ite own 
·shortcomings and would try to reform Social 
Institutions from within and that therefore the 

,state need not interfere. That amendment was 
not allowed. Later on he insisted in the Age of 
Consent Bill Controversy that the state had every 
right to interfere for the soke of justice and 
humanity even if the Shastras were against the 
proposed measure. When the opponents raised the 

·cry that state interference in social mattel's was 
against the pledge given in the Proclamation of 
1858, he took a still higher ground and said thst 
no person had a right to renounce his duty and 
thst this distinction between the renuncistion of 
right and the desertion of duty required to be 
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maintained &e between a sovereign and a subject 
even more strongly than between an ordinary man 
and man. Furthermore, it was the duty of the 
sovereign to protect his subjects from unjust 
harm. 

n Thia Ia In truth the Bo•ereign'a paramount duty
the oommon grol1nd on whiob the champion• of meddle.:. 
eome 11tate interference muat join banda with .Manu oa 
the one aide and with Humboldt and Herbert Spencer 
on the other." 

· The prime function of the state is to secure life. 
Neither Queen Victoria nor any other sovereign 
has the power of saying directly or indirectly, 
" we shall not protect our subjects from unjust 
harm." 

Th,re waa ample evidenoe ~ ahow that unjust harm; 
aye, fatal barm wu oooaaioually doua te lho obild wi•ae 
by the buaband'a prematurely claiming to exercise the 110 
called marital right. upon their person. And t;berefore 
the plodge 8TQR if liYeD GaD Dot be Obligatory iD. IUOb - . 

Mr. Telang further showed that the Queen's 
declarntion was levelled at religious persecution 
properly so Ctlolled and at similar proceedings in 
exercise of irresponsible or unrestrained power. 
It had manif.,.tly no bearing whatever on 
proooedings based on extra spiritual and practical 
"""siderations. 

" Can 1• bo oaid • bo aokod, " sbat tho equal au• 
impanial proleolioa of lho law io 811joyecl by all, wb811 
a girl 0111 bo rooiohecl by bor hnob811d wilh impuity 
•nn before abe beoomu opM vir\ P ' 

"Tbe aonetruot.ion which mea like Sir Romeah Chudra 
Uiuor put ou lho Proolam,.lioa mus• losiaally eud, • be 
argufd, u. iu their aaooia&i.oa upoa W. queeti0111 with 
lhe Bosum of Ouda who ill bor ooutorblaot OD UM 
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-Queen's Proclamation said among other things, "To eat 
pigs ood drink wine, to bite groased cartridges and to 
mi.:r. t>ig's fat with ftour, sweetmeat, to send clergymen 
into the streets and alleys to preaoh the Christiao reli· 
gion, to multiply English schools and pa.y people a month
ly stipend for learning the English aciences, while the 
places of wo1"8hip of Hindua and Mussalmans are to this 

·day entirely neglected. With all this how can the peo• 
pie believe that religion will not be interfered with?". 
"'Consequences are the beacons of wise men " aa.va Pro
fessor Huxley. We may aak Sir R.C. Mitter and those who 
.argue like him whether they think that good government 
and progresa nf the people may be ever expected to come 
if the British Government accepts as authoritative their 
construction of the Queen's Proola.me.tion P That cons
troction must logically involve., for instance, the ab"..ltting 
up of the Schools and Colleges, where a system of Aa
trooomy is taught that must knock. on thd head thfJ 
absurdities of the· Hindu J yotish which forms an inte
gral part of their ritual of marriage. It must . also 
involve a condemnation of all police regulation of Hindu 
and Mus.ulman processions" for is not that clearly an 
interference· with religions worship?" 11 Yet in the first 
case you dry ~p ~bsolutely the fountains of all progress, · 

·in the second case, you destroy the Pax Britannica 
which is the nec888ary condition of all progress." 

He winds up the discussion on the cry of reli
gion in danger with the following warning to the 
Governmenta 

If where the cla.ima of humanity are implicated, the 
British Government is to bold ita band and put forward 
a plea of 1"W77. posBUmus, it will write itself down aa un
worthy of its best traditions and will announce • 
principle of action that it logically carried out will 
destroy the possibility of auy solid good resulting from 
its presence in India. 

Mr. Telang'scontributions on the "Age of Consent 
Controversy'' form very stimulating reading. They 
reveal his learning, his critica.lacumen, his power 
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<>f interpretation, and the dignity, moderation and 
fair play with which he carried on the fight for 
what he com.idered the cause of truth, humanity 
and justice. ' 

Telang was a great believer in the philosophy of 
Herbe1t Spencer. He quoted with approval most 
<>f Spencer's dictums and pointed out time and 
again that the aum tota.I of hi& attitude on ques
tions of socio.l regenemtion was em bodied in 
Spencer's esSI\y on Mannera and Fashion&. Span
tier wns a stern individno.list. He left much to 
the no.turo.I opemtion of things. He WRR not a 
believer in a hot·house and artificio.l process of 
growth. In his pamphlet on " The Man w. the 
State" he has carried a severe campaign against 
excessi.ve state legislation. :ilis views on such 
matters emphasize only a certain standpoint. 
The rules of action which Spencer laid down mo.y 
he true of a highly evolved state of society like 
U1at of England. But in a society where status 
~lays such an important part, and which h88 been 
UTeBted in its growth by the accretio1111 of ages, a 
~ush has to be given by some external agency. It 
is only under externo.l pressure that the dull and 
well-nigh life)...., llll\88 will move, if it moves at 
•II. 

The Ooopel of let a.lonism which Spenoer preach
od h88 beeome an explcoded theory in the land 
.r its birth. Much ),._,.. is it applicable here where 
•oluntary oo-opemtion, individual initiative, pub
ic spirit, r6-•poot for the rights of man, a due 
~n"" of ci\ic duties and responsibilities are s0 
ouch "t a diooount. The family, the oommunity, 
he village, the town and the oountry move hare 
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in separate grooves without being interlinked 
in one chain of corporate life. Until a steady 
growth of geneml education introduces a solvent 
in these hardened moulds, let-albnism and least 
resistance are bound to be mischievously operative 
on their bad side ouly. 

That Mr. Telang was won over to the side o£ 
state legislation in social matters is clearly shown 
by his attitude in the Age of Consent Controversy, 
even as his intellectual 'master, Herbert Spenoer 
gave his reluctant sanction to Mr. Malabari's pro
posal as we 'read in Mr. Karkaria's book. Telang 
felt the hopelessness of the reformer's efforts unless 
he was backed up by the state. "Tbe liberty of mim 
consisted in being foooed to find out the riglrtl 
path and to walk thereon." 

Mr. Telang was the greates• champion of the 
woman's cause. He looked forward to female 
educatiOn· as the most effective agency for 
bringing about a desirable change in social 
matters. In. his note to Mr. Malabari he 
writes:-" It is to the spread of education 
of our girls, not to the limitation of University 
honours, or official loaves and fishes to certain 
classes of our boys that I am inclined to look for 
the remedies of existing evils. That indicates my 
view as regards social reforms generally." Our 
slaves are our masters in the house. Try tG 
educate them, give them light and light in the 
possession of woman will turn into lightning, 
and all pernicious traditions, degrading customs, 
evil influences in the household that prevent 
the growth of a healthy atmosphere will fa.IJ. 
of a heap into ashes at the touch of that spark. 
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He was certainly not for anglicising the Indian 
household but he wanted to turn it into neat, 
orderly, and an enlightened home, enamoured of 
purity and holiness where the personality of the 
woman and the man was not stunted by rigid and 
irrstional restrictions and where the current of 
spiritual energy flowed freely RS the result of the 
oontact of mind with mind and heart with heart 
in free fellowship and mutual sympathy and love, 
.Education wiD teach woman her duties better. A 
free participation in the RSpirations and ideals of 
the husband would forge a bond firmer than mere 
unconscious submission. Woman is at the present 
day a meell and lowly thing if not quite a chattel. 
Raise her and you raise the nlanhood of the 
natiol'l. That was the way he argued. " It would 
be rash," he said on one occasion "to deny her 
the light of Western culture which had borne so 
much good in your case. It would not do tooonfine 
her merely to the reading of the Puranas. Let 
her read them by all means but with trained intel
ligence, with a disosrning eye and not mechanically 
as she ia wont to do at present. Let home influen
oes be the purest. Give her perfect freedom io uer
ci...., her reoson and develop hm·personality. Do not 
•tultify her, else you stultify yourself. Raise the 
age limit of marriage. That will ensure full 
J•hysioal growth and give them time to learn more_ 
The husband and wife grown up, will understand 
,...,), other better. There will be mutual reverence 
and lo\'110 and posterity will benefit by it. That 
\\'RS the standpoint he took with regards to 
\\'Omen's rights and 1lutiet1.. Female educatiun he 
n>g.uded as the eruxe of the whole question of 

t 
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social reform. Towards widow remarria,"'8, his 
attitude was of the heartiest sympathy. He be
lieved that as the age limit in the ma.rria.ge of 
girls would rise, the question of widow remal'liage 
would pre."' less and less. He was for meeting 
the orthodox half way in this matter. He first 
insisted on the marriage of virgin widows, press· 
ing on a.ll the while for the realisation of the whole 
programme. He found 'in the Shastras if not a 
direct yet an indirect sanction for widow remarri
age and in the Epics, a full sanction in the episo
<les like that of Damayanti which he has quoted in 
one of his Mamthi lectures. He admitted that·it 
was a lower ideal, yet taking into considemtion the 
average human being with all the helplessness, 
economic pressure and temptation to which Sl!Ch a 
human being is exposed, that ideal must find its 
full support from the society. The widow who 
remarries if not supported, should at Iesst come 
under no social bar. A remanied widow was as 
honourable a Woman as any other if there was no 
fault to find with her in matters of social discipline 
that is, if she lived a pure, holy and quiet life of a 
true householder. 

Mass education and the elevation of the depress
ed classes had not been, strictly speaking, the 
questions of the day in his time. But Telang 
enjoined it as & sacred duty devolving 
upon the educated men to diffuse the light that 
they had reoeived among their less fortunate 
brethren. He believed in these matters in the · 
theory of downward filtration. The agency for 
the diffusion of knowledge among the lll&S80S 

must be the men of higher education. He was 
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therefore oga.inst starving higher education in 
favour of the Primary and the Secondary. He 
believed th&t o.s education would he dill'used among 
the lower clssse•, their level was bound to rise 
and his generel temperament was eertsinly aga.inst 
keeping them down by narrow minded, cruel and 
unjust restrictions. 

In the matter of caste, Telang wo.s for ma.king 
their bonds elastic. He wo.s only for the 4 castes 
.advomted in the Gita. It wo.s often hill 
exhortation to overcome caste-prejudices and con
quer hatred. " Drive away mutual jealousies" he 
sa.id, "if you are not able to siuk ca.'te-distinctions. • 
So long ... there are differences in social usage 
amon11 different castes it would he pernicious to 
forcibly efface caste distinctions. "A vegetariaa 
lh"&hmin n he said on one occasion, cannot live 
happily with " a .. h-enting Shudr.. gil'l &p&rt from 
nmny other degr..ding customs that obta.in a.mong 
tho latter class. Level up tho whole society by 
infusing ideiUI of good, right and cleo.n living, 
liherelizo men's undoretanding, broaden their 
outlook, bring homo to them the importance of 
unity in tho face of the world-conflict, end 
gradually o.s education advanooe, as men see more 
of the world, as they reo.d a.nd study aright the 
eigne of the times, CltoSte harriers will breo.k down 
and vaniah away. Tha\ was, briefty told, hill 
attitude towards the Institution of caste. Tela.ng 
wo.s if not o.ga.inst at least out of •ympathy with 
_,tiona.! I.<Oeieties. He suggested however a 
eompromise in the metter in one of his lecturoe. 
He ..Ud that if they ......re altogether indispenoable 
for the promotion of ed•-tion and reform withia 
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the community, their managing bo..rd should k 
composed of enlightened men iiTespective of 
any caste. He cites as an instance the Marathi 
Education Society founded in his time which had 
on its managing committee men like Nulkar and 
Ranade. " Such a course alone would prevent it," 
he said, " from being an obstacle in the way of 
-future amalgamation for national education." 

Telang was above all things against the spread 
of moral and social anarchy. He was for orderly 
progress. Order and progress, he said, must go 
hand in hand. In more than one lecture he has 
warned people against the catastrophe of the 
French Revolution which was brought .on on the 
.one hand by the inveterate obstinacy of the upper 
plasses to introduce change, and on the other ~the 
proud precipitance of the soul that characterized 
~the illutnination of the period. 

The whole spcial fabric collapsed because of the· 
tension on both the sides. He exhorted the 
orthodox most 'solemnly to try to avert a crisis 
and the reformers to he wary and circumspect. 
He proposed to rear up new institutions on the 
foundations of the old. He quotes with approval 
tho method of Englishmen in 1688. His aim was 
to bring about a synthesis and a harmony out of 
the blending of the old and the new. " The beet, 
the most cultured, the acute, and the learned from 
both the parties should join hands," he sai,d, "to 
come to a definite solution by free and unbiassed 
Jliscussion and settle a line of action for 
the less gifted to follow." That was the 
method of the Smritikars who were by no means 
the inunovables that they are proclsimed to he. 
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In tho absence of light from tho direct seers, the 
rW•ill, let us follow the path of the great and the 
high souledaooordingto the precept of Yudhishtira., 
That ws~ tho solemn charge he gave to his 
people. He advocated the foundation of the 
conference, an idea subsequently realized by 
.Justice Ra.nade. The Conference that he wanted 
was of the best men from both the camps but the 
orthodo:r fought shy of it. 

Mr. Teltl.llg's reverence for the past was born of 
ileep and first-hand knowledge. He was not an 
obscumntist. He knew the merits and the 
st1..,ngth of the ancient people of Bhamtkhanda, 
but he knew full well how their de .. cendants had 
strayed from the path into the wilderness of ri
tuali•m, ceremonin.I, superstition ano! rigid dogma, 
under the domination of casts, the sepamtiv6 
tendency was growing faster. The glorious tradi• 
tions of tho Vedanta and the Upanishads evoked 
only a lip-sympathy. They wei'9 utili&ed only to 
.an1.., off a dio.lotio victory over the foreigner, 
Their practical spirit and application to life had 
long ceased. We had erected other idols at whose 
ohrinea we \\-orshipped. We had absorbed every 
foolish fetish into our corpomte life and hugged 
it when lapse of time made us forget its origin, 
as the tl'lle child of tho soil. We would keep 
this grote.quo edifioe, so fantastic and inconsistent 
in parts wnemWe from human touch. The Shah·a, 
U.e Vaishnava and the Shakla, ....,h regarded his 
own creed as the ~1-t of the past and set up for 
it r. claim aa the heirloom from the Rishis. This 
iivitled the Hindu Soda.! fabric into sects, easte 
within --to, ring within ring and intro<luoed dis-
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integration which left it too effete to offer resistance 
to the new forces. Telang saw wherein the mischief 
lay. He strove herd to spresd right notions by 
speeches, writings and essays. He enjoined upon 
the educated men the need of thinking 'out every 
problem for themselves, of tracing it to its very 
source and of forming deliberate opinions, so thet 
when time for action comes they may not be 
swayed hither and thither by the shifting gusts 
of opinion. Thought, deep, mature and patient 
was the duty of the educated. Thought he 
regarded as·one of the forces that contributed to 
tight action. He typified it in his own life and he 
wanted others to shere in the delight and blessii>g 
of the free exercise of thought on all matterS. 

':p:indu customs and ways of living are under
going a pulversing process. You cannot, beCause 
of the s.weeping tide of the times, stick to the old. 
Will you then drift t Are you not to drill yom· 
forces of thought, feeling and action, to be consci: 
ous and wise agents in the working out of the har· 
mony~ "We are" he said, "in a transition stage."' 
The old cannot have the same hold upon us. The 
new is knocking at the door. Adjustment has to 
be brought about. Play your ps•t manfully in th& 
process. Let knowledge, wisdom and purpose grow 
mature among us. It is only what we win by effort 
that becomes really ours. All el"" is an encumb
rance. He painfully mentions in his almost last 
address that the educated classes were not alive to 
their duties. They chose to drift. One defect h& 
noticed among them ·was thet they did not perse· 
vere enough. The boon of intellectual emancipa
tion could not be fully enjoyed unless the moral-
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qualities of the rulers were studied and cultivated. 
"The undermining influences of Western educa- ' 
tion," he said, " were incidental results which must 
accompany great changes that had taken place in 
the country." If they were rushing on with the 
speed of a torrent, it was yet a better state of 
things than mere stagnancy. 

In the matter of reform his motto was hasten 
slowly. In his note to Mr. Me.laheri he said, 

We muet work u ardently aa if our efl'orta were to be 
.orowaed with IU00811 at onoe. But on the other band. 
we muat be content to take tbe fruita H they oome in the 
fulnue of time and not be despoodent or impatient if the 
ouatoma which ban etood for oenturie• do not at onoe 
fall or a baap at the blul or our lrumpe'-

In his last address he said, ".it wns the duty of 
every. one to understand a.nd appreciate the past 
and selecting all that was possible from it, apply 
it to the &ltered circumstance of to-day. All this 
wns to he done with moderation, wisdom and 
1-ight direction." His message may he sumed up 
in the words of Jus tire Ra.nade :-

The true rerormar baa aot &o write upon a ol•n 
alU.. Hie work ia more of&ea &o oomplete the ball 
writteD aentenoe. W • oaaao' break witb tbe put .al&o
~\ber. For "ia a riob inheritance aa.d we han DO 
1'8UilD \o be aabamed of i'- But while raapeotiag tbe 
pu&, we mu•l """" ....., 1o ool'nCl\ lbe paruilioal 
srowUia &h•• baTe enorueted it. 

LlTKRABY WORK,· 

We are now turning to porhaps the most inward 
)>baoe of Mr. Telang's life, the work which he 
cherished most and to which he would fain have 
de\'Oted all his energies if circumstancee had so 
sh~ped his career. In India, men of superior 
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talents c""not without greo.t loss to the country 
adopt the life of the literary recluse. Our condition 
in that reepect somewhat resembles that of France 
a.t the time of Diderot, Voltair and Rousseau. 
Literary work of an abiding character hae to be 
postponed before the more imperative need of 
what Mr. ·Gokhale hae called "the liberation of 
the Indian mind from the thraldom of old world 
ideae and the assimilation of all that is highest 
and best in the life, thought and character of the 
West". Henoe it is that the actual literary output 
of our countrymen falls so short of expectation. 

Telang's literary work may be divided under 
three heads I. The books he translated or annota.. 
ted. 2. The various eesays on antiquarian topics 
contributed either to the Journal of the Bombsy 
Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society or to' the 
Indian Antiqusry. And 3. his miscellaneous 
essays cin • varied topics read either before the 
Student's Literary and Scientific Society, of 
which he w•s ,for many years the Secretary, or 
before the Hindu Union Club. The purpose of 
the last was to give an incentive and stimulus 
to correct thinking on the topics of the day. 

Telang believed in what may be termed the 
import and export of knowledge. " His own wide 
knowledge was continually transmuted into virtue 
an active desire and power to lead others into the 
path of enlightenment and reason, to support 
them until they should become self-supporting 
and in their tum leaders of men, helpers and 
friends of mankind". To the natural wealth of 
his intellectual gifts, he wns ·able to add an 
invaluable store of European ideae, knowledge and 
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principles. The light thus vouchsafed be always 
utilized " not merely to stare on" as he puts it in 
one of his addreSses but " to discover onward 
things more remotA! from our knowledge." The 
..,.,..ya classed under the third head are efforts to 
discover "onward things." Such was the very 1st 
""""Y he read before the StudentAl' Literary and 
Scientifio Society in 1869 on " Our Roads," in 
which he strove to define the. aim and purpose 
before our ed ucau.d men in the light of the con

·lliot between the old and the new, Before the 
same Society he t-ead in 1875 an eosay on 
•• lntAllleot and its Glory," in 1876, an essay on 
the "Study of History," in 1878 an .....,yon the 
•· Ancient People of Bharatkhanda," in 1883 an 
.,...y on " Calcutta ond its people." The subjeots 
chosen for discouroe show what was the principle 
tl"verning his intellectuRlactivitiea. It was hefote 
the same society that he read his much discussed 
""""Yon " Should Social reform precede politicnl 
reform ''t It was an nnswer to Sir Auckland 
Colvin 'll·ho advi....t Inclians like the typical Anglo
IndiAn of the time, to first set their house in 
nrd.,.. before they p""'umed to advi.e the rulers 
on their duti••· Telang set himself to rebut to 
the two positions of the obje<"tor. That slavery at 
home i• inrompotible .,.;tb political liberty and 2. 
that a nation sodRlly low t'I\Jlnot he politically 
gt""'- Ao n-gards the 1st objection he ""YB that, 

80 far M we ha'N •l•'ftl")" a.ad tynttay ill the Ol88a we 
ha .. OD)J & OUO of the 1jr&DDJ oflha pu&, the p.-..t 
lloi•& boood io ola_, "' i'-

'llMI pbrue honrehold ala_, u ..... io the 
ao11tro..-., il u n\in miaaoater. I' ia .,._ • oelW 
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alavea within the household who form our great 
cliJ!ioulty. 

He concludes this part of the argument thus. 
The position in fact is thia. Here we have what 

may, for ()onveoieuce. be &mated u two spheres of 
reforming activitiel'l. There ia alavery in the GD& sphere. 
and there i11 slavery in the other and we are endeavouring 
to shake off the slavery in the one sphere as well a& iD 
the other. 

In answer to the second objection he adduces the 
evidence of political progress in the 17th century 
England from Hallam. For the same period on 
its social side he quotes from the famous 4th 
chapter of Macaulay's History of England to sho\V 
how England was socially low in the matter of, 
female education, also in the matter of the house
hold slavery so much made of in the case o£ 
India. So far the destructive criticism. The 
rest of · tlie paper is devoted to developing the 
theory of reform along the line of least resistsnce. · 

Secure first the reforms whiab you can secure with 
the least difficulty and then turn your energies in the 
direction of these reform& where mt~re difficulty has to be 
encountered. You will thua obWn all that vigour which 
the spirit of reform derives from aucceaa and thus carry 
out the whoJe work of progress with sreater promptitude 
than if you go to work the other way. 

This doctrine when applied to different items of 
any reform propaganda is sound enough. Its 
application as to the choice between political or 
social reform is doubtful. Neither the orthodox 
party, nor the bureaucrat is amenable to logic 
alone. Both are equally jealous in maintaining 
their ststus . quo. Reform all along the line 
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is therefore a safer and sounder doctrine. There is 
an interdependance between social, political and 
economic activity. All must be pushed with an 
equal energy, strenuousness and patience. 

Aa Mr. Gokhale has asid, no striking progreso. 
in any particular field is to be looked for, unless 
there be room for the free movement of the ener
gies of tho people in all fields". Telang. himself 
subsequently leaned to the same new. In his. 
addreso before the Social Conference he asid :-
• The need for lmproYemant in politioal mattan ia oofl. 
greater than in aooial and the prinoiplu of mo't'emeot in 
both are in eubatanoe iodeDtioal whatever difl'enmoea 
there may b. in their applioationa. 

As a principle of indh-idual conduct, the doc
trine is pernicious in a conservative country like 
India: " Human nature full and fond of the· 
past, at IOMt in India, is so inert and supine that 
there is no danger of any reformer rnnning head· 
long and revolutionmng society." Such a doctrine· 
in India ia boun<i to " wreck the cause and prove· 
a plea for indolence and in-action." Every one,. 
lover of repose aa man is, will say with Erasmus 
" I am a poor actor, I prefer to he a spectator of 
the play". We ha\"e 1\[r. Chandavarkar's testi
mony that Telang suhst-quently told him that he· 
nevtlr meant to enundate the Doctrine of Least 
R""istanoe as a principle of individual action. He 
read two papet'S in MRI'Ilthi before the Hindu 
Union Club, one in 1886 called "The relative 
iinportanoe of Shastra and Custom" and 
tho other in 1889 on " Compromi..,. in SocW 
Matters, u whirh was an application to Hindu 
Social reform of some of the principles enun-
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-ciated in John Morley's great work. These 
· two papers embody what may be called ·Telang's 
method of social reform. In the first Telang 
quotes texts from the different· Smritis, some in 
favour of custom and others in favour of the 
"Shastras and next turns to the Epics to note 
the"'in the conduct of the high-souled, like 
Drona and others, to show that they introduced 
-changes in the canons of the Shastra to suit the 
·exigencies of the hour. Therefrom Telang deduces 
the proposition that ·there is a precedent in our 
past history to introduce change in our manners 
and customs and in the rulings of the Sbastras 
to suit time, place and circumstance. If we do not 
·restore, he says; to our Smritis the life abd elasti-· · 
-city, which they" possessed in the palmiest days of 
Hindu SQciety, our religion will cease to be a 
living fo.rce, a state of things which is undesirable 
as, it is boimd to lead to moral chaos. · 

In the second lecture he examines the applica
tion of the principles of compromise to (I) thought, · 
(2) speech and (3) action. In the 1st he advocates 
absolute freedom. He warns his people against the 
tendency of the human mind to find out argu
ments in justification of conduct rather than mould 
oonduct, according to convictions. He depreca
tes such a course as altogether unworthy of a 
human being and in the end ruinous both to 
himself and to the society of which be forms an 
integral part. Right thought will impart serious
ness to our conduct and will enable us to avoid 
the prevailing attitude of the people in our midst 
which is " to compound for the sins we are incli
ned to, by damning thoee you have no mind to." 
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In the freedom of thought, we ehould approach 
the paet with an unprejudioed eye with reverence 
and with a true desit'8 to know the truth. We 
should a.lso have a cleer and coherent knowledge or 
the fundamental principles of social, political and 
religious growth. These spheres of activities 
are interdependent and the knowledge of th .... ws 
of social growth will help us with practical insight 
into aU of them. This knowledge is to be 
acquired by the close and comparative study of 
f.he history of dilferent nations in all their aspects. 
1'elang enjoined it as a duty upon every educated 
man to undertt\ke such a study. In the expres· 
sion of opinion, we have to wait for an opportune 
moment in order that it may tsU. Speech 
divorced from ootion is surely to be deprecated. 
But there is a.lso another side to it. Telang 
expresses it in the words of Cardinal Newman. 
It is not the advice divoroed from &l'tion, but 
the advice associated with hypocricy that ehould 
come in for a severe condemnation. It is 
enough if a man tries hsrd to live up to the 
opinions expressed. Telang quotes here the 
)pinion of George Eliot, " Criticism and discussion 
"" the greatsst instruments of social improVII" • 
ment." To lay down the rule that none but those 
.-ho can live up to their opinions ehall express 
~hem, is to do society the utmost harm. 

The exprt'6Sion of opinion is in it.."'II one of the 
~usee th .. t contributs to its realimtion. In the 
upression of opinion, Telang would only make 
Ul exception in the case of parents. In our 
)Shaviour to our parents •..., ehould be silent 
.f our opinions dilfer from theirs. We are 
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In the freedom of thought, we should appi'OflCho 
the past with an unprejudiced eye with reverence 
nnd with a true desire to know the truth. We 
should also have a clear and coherent knowledge or 
the fundamental principles of social, pclitical and 
religious growth. These spheres of activities 
are interdependent and the knowledge of theolo.ws 
of social growth will help us with practical insight 
into all of them. This knowledge is to be 
acquired by the close and comparative study of 
the history of different nations in all their aspects. 
l'elang enjoined it as a duty upcn every educated 
man to undertake such a study. In the expres· 
sion of opinion, we hav~ to wsit for an opportune 
moment in order that it may tell. Speech 
divorced from action is surely to be deprecated. 
But there is also another side to it, Telang 
expresses it in the words of Cardinal Newman. 
It is not the advice divorced from IU'tion, but 
the advice associated "ith hypooricy that should 
come in for a severe condemnation. It is 
enough if a man tries hard to live up to the 
opinions expreseed. Telang quotes here the 
opinion of George Eliot, " Criticism and discussion 
u'G the greatest instruments of social improve' ' 
ment." To lay down the rule that none but those 
who can live up to thsir opinions shall express 
~hem, is to do society the utmost harm. 

The expression of opinion is in itself one of the 
:oauses that contribute to its reali&ation. In the 
IJ<pression of opinion, Telang would only make 
"' e:rooption in the oase of perllnts. In Olll" 
IK>haviour to our perllnts •we should be silent 
if our opinions diJThr from theirs. We are 
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nowever to take Care not to.seem what we are not. 
In all other cases there should he free expression 
tsking care to watch the most favourable time, 
place and opportunity for their expression. In 
the matter of conduct there is a rational and an 
irrational method of· compromise. Telang here 
quo-. Morley. 

It ia legitimate compromise to say1 I do not expect 
-you to execute this impr(n·ement or surrender that 
prejudice in my time. But at any_ rate. it shall not be 
my taaU if ~e improvement remains unknoftn or 
njeoted. 'lbere shall be one man at least who has 
;surrendered the prejudice and who does not hide that 
fact. It ia iUegitimate compromise to aay 11 I pnn'ot 
persuade yoa to accept my truth : therefore I wiU 
.Pretend to acoept.your falaebood. 

He then applies this canon to various iteths of 
social reform such as widow remarriage, foreign 
travel, the abolition of caste, infant marriage etc. 
In the sphere of action, we must also beware that' 
.small reforms pre often the enemy of great ones. 
No doubt we cannot accomplish the whole pro
gramme all of a sudden, but the little that we get 
must he a real stepping stone to the greater we 
ultimately wish to obtain. He concludes the 
essay with an exhortation to depend for progreso 
upon the strength of individual action, as in these 
days of democracy it is the individual not the 
society that constitutes the great determinant 
of progreso. 

We now turn to the 2nd head of Telang's 
literary work, his labours in the advancement of 
Sanskrit scholarship :Ud original reeearch. Dr. 
Bhandarkar has laid down three qualifications for 
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the ma.n who would fruitfully devote himself to 
this field of enquiry. 

Oott who enbera into that field i1 required to be a 
man of u:oeptional intelligence. a man with a clear bead 
and with Yery aoute and keen reuouing powers. The next 
nquiaite and a very •••ential requi1ite ia that there 
mu1t be ouri01ity in him : and the &bird requisite ia 
there mud be a freedom from biu and thot"Ough 
impartialit)' in forming an opinion on any qu.eatioa 
that oome1 forward. 

All these qualities were found in combination 
In Mr. Telang and he could therefore leave behind 
him a legacy of materials " enough to make the 
society distinguished for generation.. to come." 
Tela.ng was endowed by nature with a transcendent 
intellect, which he had fwther strengthened and 
disciplined by the studies to which he had subject
ed it in the early years of his life. Speaking of 
Mr. Telang's work as an 01ienta.l scholar, Justice 
Cha.ndavarkar said :-

Trained in lhe aobool of MiU, Buzley, Spenoer aa.cl 
Straua aod diaoiplioecl in the MN1'8 logia aod oJoae 
dialeotioo of Bbri Bbaakt.raohorya, Tolaag had mon of 
the oritioal thaa the ooaatruoti.Ye Went; ud was at; bi1 
beet when he •tro" to deteo' the flaWII ud fallaoiea iD. 
opinioa1 a.dnooed: ud Uleoriea OODtributled by eohol..-.. 
Be ap~f'O&Db.e4 aU &beM qu•\iona oa aatiquariu. •ub
jeot. ••Ul • oompleM freedom from biu or prectOD.eei1'ecl 
"'-ieo aad riRidly bold wilh E-. &baa a eoholar u 
all ....... mu•• akt. ia"' bimaolf "all ...., abili&J of...., 
time, tho oonvibutioaa of ...., pan. all ...., hopea af ...., 
futura•. Than WU DO poia• bo-- amall, whiah he 
clid •• , - i•"' -·· aad ... whlah ha did ... 
•VI" "'do juatioe, ia delermiaiDs ao- ho"J poiat 
Ia aa~uariaa _.,.,_ • 

We CliUlnot do more than barely ehioniaie the 
many papers he contributed t.o the Bombay 



Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society's Journal and 
to the Indian Antiquary. It was after finishing
his studies and qualifying for the profession, 
that he turned his attention to " antiquarisn. 
work and the work of making researches into the· 
history of India, and the development of Indian. 
thought". It was in 1872 that the Indian Anti
quary was starte:l by Dr. Burgess. Its :first volume 
contained two essays, by Telang, one is on th& 
'DateofNyayakusumanjali' and another is a short 
note pointing out "that however right Dr. 
Rajendralal Mitra might tie in holding that there 
was a time in historic memory, when the ances
tors of the Hil!doos ate beef freely that.time e&IJ\e 
to an end sometime before Christ". In the sam& 
volume appeared Rev. Boyd's translatiqn of 
Weber's paper in which the latter had set him
self to shaking the tradition of the extreme anti
quity of the ;Etamayana. Weber sought to show 
that " the great Hindu Epic really dates from the 
third or the •fourth century A. D. and that it 
contains clear internal evidence of an acqaintanee
with the Homeric Saga-cycle". Telang answered 
the arguments of Weber in an essay called " Was 
the Ramayana copied from Homer" ~ He was not 
a pseudo patriot who thought that shaking th& 
antiquity of the Ramayana was belittling to . 
national glory. He was induced to reply to the 
contentions of Dr. Weber because he thought :first 
and foremost that they were based on an insuffi
cient and one sided evidence. Telang was a fair· 
critic. He was a disciple of Mill in that respect, 
He knew how to weigh evidence. He nsed to • 
regret that '' among us there was a disposition to i 
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accept [much as a proof which hardly rested on 
any good bllSis and to consider something as 
history merely because people believed it to be 
history. Telang from the beginning trained his 
mind to get rid of this popular cant. Before 
writing his well k11own paper in answer to Prof. 
Weber he went through a •ourse of study in 
Bibliml criticism and resd some works on th& 
" Proofs of His1;orica.l criticism." Mr. Weber 
based his argument on the ground that the source 
.of Ramayana was to be found in a Buddhistia 
myth borrowed f1-om Homer. Telang meets the 
argument by Mying that 

the Buddbi11tio atory may juat u likely have been 
borrowed h-om the Ramayana u have been the origin of 
iL Secondly be •Y• that ooncidenoea, ao far aa &bey 
are ooinoidenooa are but oligbt aud probably oaoual, In 
the Folklore of Northern India there waa for the 
Brabminioal and for the Duddhiat author an ample atore 
to draw upon. It wu in the highest degree improbable 
that a Buddhist obould be adoptod 01 a Brabmanioal 
hero. On the other band the BuddbiaU part.iag from 
Brahmaoiam would 1~11 oa.rry with them mey of the 
earlier mytba a•d tradition of their nee_ but \he 
ortbodos already amply ouppliod with legendary 
materiala would be alow indeed to 8nd in a Buddhift 
hero. a aubjeat for ador&tioa and adoption u their owa. 

Tbat there .,.. a Homerie poem in Sanoln-il migM 
be lrue., the Ramayana would ID a manner justify the 

1 auertioD, bul &bat there wu u Indian tranelatioa of 
Homor ao otatod by Dio Chi"JIOitom and othon appoaro 
wboU1 erroneous. 

This wns in substan<e Telang's serond argument. 
"The whole mentnl and moral atmosphere in 
which the Ran1ayana is •teeped is so funda
mentally dilferent from that of the Homeric 

& 
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poems that no substantial influence of the lattel" 
ca.n he tmced in the Indian Epic.'' 

Tile geographical and astronomir.al referencea and 
the literary aoticea of the poem on which Dr. Weber 
relied for the late prod•totion &re handed by Telaog with 
fairnesll and ability. Telang adds 11everal affirmative 
indication& which support hie own view that the com
position of the Ramrtyaaa must be referred to a period, 
several centuries before the Christian era and before the 
date assigned aa probable by Weber. ·The criticism& of 
the youDg Hindu sobolar haVe been confirmed by aubse-
quent invefltigationa both ia India and Europo. 

The publiCa.tion of this in a. pamphlet form gave 
Telang a. place of acknowledged prominence 
amongst Sanskrit scholars. The essay wOB subse
quently publish.ed in the pamphlet form a.nd 
WOB highly praised by the academy. 

The essay refuting the contentions of Dr. 
Weber Wall read in 1873. Early in 1870 he had 
read a. paper before the Students' Literary and· 
Scientific Society on the life of Shankaracharya. 
The same year he contributed a criticism on 

. Dr. Kielhom's Sanskrit Grammar to the columns 
of the Nativo Opinitm. In 1871 he had read an 
essay before the Students' Society on Mukti
kopanishad. The Essay pn Ramayana has already 
been noted. The same year he wrote an essay on 
the date of Shri Harsha for the Indian Antiquary. 

In 1874 he read a paper before the Students' 
Literary Society contesting the theory of Lorringer 
as regards th~ Bhagwatgits., that it was 
copied from the Bible. The Essay was afterwards 
embodied as an introduction to the metrical trans
lation of the" Divine Lay" published ic 1875, 

~33 
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In the same yea.r he contributed four essays to 
the Indian Antiquary (1 )on the drama of Banacslled 
Parvati parinaya: (2) on Kalidas, Shriharsha and 
Chand : (3) The Ramayana older than Patanja.l: 
( 4) Note on the Ramayana. The same year he 
1'81\d two learned papers before the Bombay 
Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society, (1) on the 
Chalukya copper plates (2) the Date of Madhusu
dhan Saraswati, the author of Gita Gudhartha 
Dipika. In thie psper he combated the views of 
lassen and Burnouf that Madhusudhan lived in 
the XVI century A. C. Telang came to the 
oonclusion that he llourished in the reign of 
Aurangazeb either at the end of the fifteenth or 
the beginning of the sixteenth century. 

In 1876 he wrote a note in the Indian Anti
quary on Anandgiri's Shankarvijaya and read an 
essay on Three Copper-Plates of the Kudamha 
Dynasty before the Bombay Branch of Royul 
Asi~Ltio Society. In 1880 he wrote a note 
on the useful Mnrathi Serial, the Kavyetihas 
Sangraha, in the lnditm .Am;g"""!', recom
mending it to public attention 88 the wm·k 
devoted to the publi<'l\tion of original eources of 
Maratha History. The same year he wrote an 
-y on the Silhar Copper-plate for the eame 
monthly. In 1881, he contributed a review of 
Mandlik's Hindu law to the psges of llldimt 
.A !Uiquary. About Mandlik's Hindu law and 
Telang's review on it Sir Raymond West writes 
AS follows :- · · 

Jol&adlik'a Hiodu law bu o<ldecl -liori.UJ to 0111' 

mtlloDa or fonD.i.Dg a aru. aampreb.ea.aioa of &be Hiadu 
Ia" u a liria& IJdem, ...,, it I'MIII 011 u iaaulllciolo' 
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collection of the manuscripts of the Ma.yukba. It: 
presents defects of scholarship and doubtful speculations 
which invite criticism. Telang's observationy may be 
deemed an almost nece~JB&l'y pendant to the work, for th& 
pnrpose of the lawyer who wishes to stand on a sure 
ground. 

In 1884 he read another essay on the Date of 
Sha.nkaracharya before the Studente' Literary and 
Scientific Society. He also read an essay on 
Purnavarma and Sha.nkaracharya and another 
on the Gleanings from the Sharia Bhashya o£ 
Sha.nkaracharya before the Bombay Branch of th& 
Royal Asiatic Society. Of his many papers on 
Shankaracharya it is said as follows :-

The most important of his contributiOns were' 
those devoted to determining the age of Shri 
Bhankaracharya, bia opinion be1og that he llouriabed 
in the reign of the Buddhistic King Pumavarma 
who is mentioned by Biuen-th~ang as D&ving been the 
ru.ler of west Magadba. In Telang's opinion Purnavar.:. 
ma must b&ve reigned at the lategt in about 690 A.D. In 
1885 he read before the Bombay Branch of the Royal 
Asiatic Society aft essay on the Date of Badarayan• 
the author of Bbramah eutras. He pointed out 
that these Bramaheutras dated back to a remoter 
age than 400 or 500A. D. assigned by Weber. This 
closes the chronicling of his · contributions to 
Oriental Reaeareb. It is aa.id about them that they 
reveal his 11 'figoroua style and fertile imagina
tion," Mr. Telang waa unequalled among bia country
men u an exponent of the treaaoree to be fouod ia the 
11ricb mine of oriental literature". Mr. Telaog'a opioioo 
about the bing of the chronology of S~~onskrit writers i& 
expressed thus. He aay11 in one place, '• It is almost 
impossible to accept any one line of reasoning or any 
single group of facta aa conclusive about the precise date 
of any book in Sanskrit literature, at all events in the 
present state of Sanakri' t."hronology when it is almost 
literally true that as an American Sanakritiet puts it, 
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'" Indian literary datea are for the moat part only ao many 
pins set up to be bowled dowu again." 

We have so far deslt with Telang's essays on 
Social reform and other kind1'ed topics and with 
his eassys on antiquarian research. We now turn 
to the books that he annotated or translated. He 
edited two Sanskrit works for the Bombay 
Sa.nsloit Series, (1) Bbartmhari's Niti and V a.imgya 
Shatab, {2) TheMudrara.kshasa ofVesbakhadllta • 
. Hill metrical translation of the Bhagwatgita to 
whi~ is prefixed his reply to Dr. Lorringer and 
his prose transll\tion of the same work fo~ Max
Muller's Sacred Books of the Eost Series complete 
his work in the field of Sanskrit literature. Hill 
....... y unFree Trade and Protection written in 
l877 ·for the Sasoon Mecha.nica Institute shows 
hi& thorough assimilation of the literature of 
Economics avnilable in his day and his power of 
applying economic principles to Indian conditions. 
Telang like his master and friend Re.nade advoca
ted Protection and made a strong plea o.gainat 
treating economic principles as absolute Mathe
matical laws. The spirit of judicious enquiry 
dominates the whole essay. Theooncluding senten
.,... of this essay are cho\n\Cteristio of the spirit 
he brought to hear upon the subject. 

Wo ho" doolioed &o lftu &bo ory opioa& proleo~oa 
u al~lber reuoa&ble. we hate dea.lined lo ue il u 
eoaalucling ea\uiry. But ullias the priaaiple uderiyiaa: 
U u a "KUid' we ha" eodeaYOUred &o abow, \hU the 
aa,ual fao\1 ud airoum1Uoe-. whiob. meet ua ia tbil 
oouatry are aot "" pnper puti.aolan • to be OC'...ed 
uodo• &bo priaoiple. We ho" oho- &bo' Ia lodia, 
l'nloolioe will ""' lood &o &be o'rila whioll i& boo led k>, 
io. o\ber ooua\riee. \Ve baft abowa thM hen h will 
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not foreclose as is does elsewhere-any benefits likely to 
accrue to us but for its operation. Further-more we
have 11howa reasons for holding that it will pro'f'e of 
positive beoeB.t to us. Therefore we maintain that both 
on the true prinoipl811 of economic ecienoe and OD 
principles higher than any which economic science baa 
to deal. with, the ayt~tem or Protectionism is one wbiob 
ought to receive a fair trial in India. 

Earlier he says, after quoting Clifl'e Leslie" thai> 
the weelth of countriee . is in proportion not t<> 
their natuml reeources, but to the liberty for their 
use," that it !s a mockery and a delusion to speak 
of liberty, when the native -endeavouriog t<> 
develop the reeources of his country, can be under, 
sold and commercially ruioed by the Jllllimite.J. 
competition of' the foreigner. We may just as 
well speak of the prisoner surrounded by a deep 
and wide moat which he cannot CI'OS8 over as enjoy
ing liber-ty, because for-sooth he has no fetters 
on his person. We must have more reel liberty 
than unlimited ·competition can give us. And we 
must also be amficially nourished and protected 
till we are able to stand with our own •trength ; 
then throw the doors open for the bracing air of 
free trsde. 

Another essay of his deals with the social and 
religious aspects of the history of the Marathss as 
p.thered from the examination of original docu
ments. It was delivered as a lecture before the 
Deccan College in 1892. "Mr. Telang's paper 
represents" writes Justioo Ranade in his preface 
to the Rise of the Maratha Power, " the true 
spirit in which Native hi•torians should treat the 
pest history of their country". It has also a 
melancholy interest attached to it. It was a sort 
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of prelude to the more comprehe~ive work on 
'the History the Marathas which he had under
taken to write for the Longmans, The veiled 
purpose of the essay seems to show to the inveter
ate opponente of social reform, that aome of. the 
social changes which· they style as daring innova
tiollfl calculated to revolutionize society, were 
actually contemplated and ,in some cases enforced 
by the state on its own initiative and the seed of 

, degeneration was aown really in those times, the 
growth of which the rulers to o. osrts.in extent 
tried to check. It wo.e not brought in by the 
British nor its growth encouraged by the ao 
called go-aheo.d imitators of the W est,-the aocio.l 
reformers. 

Telang tnmslated two books in Mo.rathi, (1) 
Cbalmer'sLocaiSelfGovernment and (2) Lessing's 
'Nathan the Wise.' In the prefaos to the 1st book 
he explains the reo.sons that induoed him to 
undertake the work. Lord Ripon's Government 
had granted U. 188' the boon of local self govern
ment to the people. The Poona Sarvajanik Sabha 
had ..,nt round preachers to spread information o.s 
regards the functi01111 devulving on the people in 
consequenos of the boon conferred. Tsht.ng thought 
it his duty to make available for those who did not 
know Euglish, a systematic treRtise in Marathi on 
the oubject of Local Self Government. 

The ~tion of Lessing's Nathan the WIS8 
\\"1111 undertaken with the purpose of directing the 
taste of Marathi I'Oilders to hoe.lthy, illfltmctive, 
ele\"ating, first rate foreign literature. The tran
I'IAtion of &ynolds and Boocacio thi'Oiltened to 
poison the spring of pure literature. TeJ.anc 
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wanted to st.m the tide. The Drama wns tran
slated also to inculcate the principle of toleration· 
on the mind of ite readers. 

We have now brought to a close this brief re
cord of Telang's literary work. Learning with him 
was not a mere source. of intense delight nor was it 
ouly an intellectual pastime. He found in it''la.mp 
for his feet." It was j}Ot a miser's hoard to gloalr 
on with pleasure, but a treasure readily placed at 
the dispossl of others, for guidance, instruction 
and to serve~ an inspiration to similar endeav
our. 

The highest pleasure of his life was to live tha 
life of culture and rectitude. His inner nature 
says Sir Raymon!i west w"" that of a ~editetive 
Qaint. Telo.ng became an evangelist to a hJ,rge 
section of his countrymen because as the ri~ 
fruit of his scbola.rship he furnished them with 
fertile ideas on many of the questions that agitated 
their minds and perplexed their souls. Telang's 
greatness says Sir Raymond West, was at bottom 
a Hindu greatness the greatness of a Scholar, of a 
contemplative spirit, of a mo.n of thought diffusing 
light in many directions, and widenning the area 
of human interest for the people whom he 
represented. His scholarship was not directly 
productive in great works. But ripening as it did 
into culture it impo.rted breadth "nd compre
hensiveness to his views o.nd freed him from 
all "extravagance of judgment and exceptation". It 
}V8S because "he ho.iled the light th"t broke from 
either side", that he was ca.Im, free from the 
turbulence of spirit that characterizes crdinary 
anti less cultured· miud•. 
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. TELAN018 WORK lN THE FIELD 011' EDUCATION. 

To the Hindus, who are the inheritors of an 
'8llcient civilization, learning and wisdom come 
hom~ as the greatest possessions in life in a 
mllnner that they have seldom appellled to any 
other race. The Brahmin, adorned with humility 
and wisdom and impregnated with the truth of 
the seer thllt the treasures of spirit are above 
and beyond all treasures, has been the pattern to 
·be lived up to and looked upon with veneration by 
the common m"""· The liberation from the 
bondage of Karma came through the burning up 
of ignorance, the "Avidya "that threw a veil 
between man and his Maker. The Vedas, the 
UpaniNbnds, the Da.rshnnas, and even Logic 
aud Grammar wore tnught by the Rishis with the 
single purpooe of liberating the human spirit. 
The tl"888m.,s of the spirit were sought after for 
their own sake, Md materinl blessings came after 
them as an indirect reoult. Such was the best 
Himlu tnulition witli rt'gard to culture. 

No doubt we had during long years of 
deooden<e consitl~mhly st.ayed 1\way from the 
path. Rut the inner spirit was there ready to 
shine forth with revive<l splendour, the moment 
it fount! evon the sli11hte.•t orope for self
expression. "'h•n the !(ift of W" eotern culture 
,..... so ~nerously ollered to the Indian by 
the high-miml .. t offidru, and the obaritnhly 
disposed Christil\l\ missionaq, the first men 
e..go>r to avail tl10n1,..h""" of the new light 
were the higher C.stes in India.. Th~y became in 
their turn torch-bt...rt>l"tl to oth~rs. h is through 
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them that the process of renovation was carried. 
The edumted Hindu became the natural inter
preter of the needs of the people. The needs or 
the oountry demanded that he should work in all 
the fields of activity before lesrning, culture, en
lightenment, had gone deep into the life-blood or 
the oountry. To hasten the process of intellectual 
emancipation, in order to bring his country on a. 
level with modern conditions was the ideal that 
he stea.dily kept in view. He saw where the 
Western a.n~ Eastern ideas differed radically. The 
quiescence characteristic of the East, would not 
avail it in ·the face of the energetic life of the 
West. He realized clesrly that natjonal lif'! 
needed overhauljng in every sphere of it, be it 
social, moral, religious, eoonomic or political. , He 
also felt that in order to effect this process wisely, 
a cha.nl!" . must come over the ideas of men. 
Re-adjustment cannot oome about without a 
revolution in · ideas. For that pnrpose a 
thoronghly liberal conrse of studies that would 
impregnate the mind with progressive spirit was 
an indispensable oondition. 

Telang felt convinced that a new pnrpose must 
be given to the life of every educated Jndia.n. 
The tra.nquil spirit of the sage must gather fresh 
momentum for action from the energising know
ledge of the West. Corporate activity, organized 
effort, the spirit of self-sacrifice in the service of 
others-these moral qualities must grow in the 
Indian youth. The India.ns must become as 
ambitious of social advancement, and as eager for 
the mea.ns of securing it as the race with which 
Providence had chosen to bind their destiny. 
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The edumted Indian must be as successlul in 
mastering the problems of active life, as he had in 
the psst shown himself the master in the field of 
specul&tive enquiry. · He must meke the nature 
and the discipline afforded by philosophic study &n 
instrument for furthering the present interests of 
his people. His idool being so high, the liberal 
culture that the Universities should place within 
the reach of the few that could enter ite 
portals must also, he thought, be sufficiently 
comprehensive. The Indian had suffered too
much from specialization in one direction. Those
therefore that would advocate specialization at the
present day must beware th•t they do not repeat. 
the same mistske. If the ancient Hindl14 
culture was too religious, we must also guard in 
the present day that it is not too scientific. The
directly humanistic studies, such as literature, 
history, Eoonomios and Sociology are more vital 
to the future of his country than Chemiatry 
Biology, Physics or Mathematics. The industries 
of the country must thrive and ecientifio educa· 
tbn, a highly speciali.ed training is C8l"t.\t.inly the
need of the times but it must be ba.'led upon 
broad gsnerol culture, which will teach him above 
everything what are his drawbacks, what are the
specie! res1l0nsihilities that devolve upon him as 
an IndU.n, an eduroted Indian and an interpreter 
of the new light. 

Mr. Telang was fully aware of the exigsncies 
of bis own times and the peculiar position of bU. 
country amt henoe his idool of education was all 
inclusi\"9. The curriculum Which he drafted anll 
which ,.,.. adopted by the Senate of the Bom-
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bay University in 1891, was framed with this 
ideal in view. Telang wrote :-

A B. A. cannot be and ought not to be expected to 
be a muter of any particular subject and an authority 
upon it immediately after his graduation. A B. A. should 
I think1 be a man who baa bad the general cultintion 
which ought to be the basis of all111pecial cultivation. Be 
should know English and & clasaical language, should 

.Gave the discipline which Mathematioa gives, should 
know the elements of logic a11d of political Economy 
and physical sciences and h"ave a general knowledge of 
the history of England aod India. • 

The CWTiculum in the Arts Course of the Bom
bay University from P. E. to the B. A. was 
framed with this leading principle in view. Tb'e 
best opinion of the time was in Mr: Telang'S' 
favour. On th~ Committee along with Telang 
were men like Justice Bird wood, Dr. Mackbikan 
and James Jardine men distinguished for their 
1!Cholarsliip' a.nd free from the DJUTowness of the 
expert. Tela.ng. extended the academic life of the 
student from to/ee to four yesrs and gave him a. 
l'espite of one year from the annual round of exa
mination, at the end of the third year. Ilis aim 
was that that year should bo devoted to a. steady 
persuit of knowledge, to " browsing at large in 
the library" and making & close a.nd wider acquaint
ance with "the ma..o:;ter minds of old". He transfer
red the group of Ilistory and Political Economy 
from the cla.ss of optional to the cla.ss of compul
sory subjects. It was his opinion that every 
Indian ought to have o. sound general knowledge 
of the history of his own country, of the vicissi
tudes it bad passed through, of its pa.st 
•mll"erings a.nd triumphs, of its turmoils, of 
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its social and political mistakes, so that he might. 
play his part wisely in the work of amelioration 
and reconstruction to which he must as a patriot 
dedicate himself. In addition to. the knowledg& 
of the history of his own country, he must alB<> 
know the history of England which was a model 
for wise political action. England WBII in th& 
forefront of nations as the m....ter of the art of 
~e accomodation, of cautious advance and an 
eminently pmctical if not logical synthesis between 
.the old and the new. Besides, England and India 
were politically bound up. Action and reaction 
between the two WILB inevitable and he, who by 
rea.son of his education &nd traditional sympathy 
was a n&tum.I mediator between the two, must 
understand both fully. The edurated Indian, 
howe"er humble his sphere, had to be in his own 
person the interpreter between the old and the 
new if he was to be a potent instrument for th& 
good of his country. That tssk he could not very 
well perform if the foundation for it were not laid 
in the genena.I knowledge of English history and 
political Economy whioh more than any other 
subject give him a hold on the true methods of 
ronstruotive work-be it in the sociR!, political, 
•J>iritual or economic sphere. The peculiar situa· 
tion of his country made the study of these sub
jects an indispensable necaasity to him. Henoe it 
was that Telang ntade them compulsory. 

We have dcalt at great length on this rather 
looRI topic OO..nsa Telang's echame is eought to 
be diecredited in oert.un quartere and his principle 
is •tigmatiaed as 'l'idou..._ That system, it is said, 
Jll"Oduoes enryclopa'dic gramophones whereas th& 
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ooy University in 1891, wa.s framed with this 
ideal in view. Tela.ng wrote :-

A B. A. cannot be and ought no' to be expected to 
be a maater of any particular subject and an authority 
upon it immediately after his graduation, A B.A. should 
I think, be a man who baa bad the general cultivAtion 
which ought to be the basis of all apeoial cultivation. He 
should know Eoglisb and a olaaaioal language, should 

.Uve the discipline which Matbematioa gives, should 
know the element. of logic add of political Economy 
and pbyRical aoienoea and have a general knowledge of 
the biatory of England and India. • 

The Curriculum in the Arts Course of the Bom• 
ooy University from P. E. to the B, A. was. 
framed with this leading principle in view. The 
best opinion of the time was in Mr. Tela.ng's 
favour. On tho Committee along with Telang 
were men .like J ustioe Bird wood, Dr. Mackhikan 
and James Jardine men distinguished for their 
""holarship and free from the narrowness of the 
expert. Telang "xtended the academic life of the 
student from three to four years and gave him a. 
respite of one year from the annual round of exa
mination, at the end of the third year. liis aim 
wa.s that that year should bo devoted to a. steady 
persuit of knowledge, to "browsing at large in 
the library" and making a close and wider acquaint
ance with u the ma ... ~ter minds of old". He transfer
red the group of History and Political Economy 
from the class of optiona.l to the class of compul
sory subjects. It was his opinion that every 
Indian ought to have a sound general knowledge 
of the history of his own 'country, of the vicissi
tudes it had passed through, of its past 
.,,urerings and triumphs, of its turmoils, of 
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its social and political mistakes, so that he might> 
play his part wisely in the work of amelioration 
and reconstruction to which he must as a patriot 
dedicate himself. In addition to. the knowledgE> 
of the history of his own country, he must alB<> 
know the history of England which waa a model 
for wise political action. England was in th& 
forefront of nations as the maater of the art of 
'WiMe accomodntion, of cautious adva.nce and an 
eminently practical if not logical synthesis between 
the old and the new. Besides, England and Indi& 
were politically bound up. Action and reaction 
between the two waa inevitable and he, who hy 
reaaon of his education ..nd traditional sympathy 
was a. natuml mediator between the two, must 
understomd both fully. The edurated Indian, 
however humble his sphere, had to be in his own 
person the interpl'eter between the old and the 
new if he WM to he a potent instrument for the 
good of his country. That ta.'<k he could not very 
well perform if the foundation for it were not laid 
in the general knowledge of English history and 
political Economy whioh more than any other 
subject give him a hold on the true methods of 
ronstruotive work-he it in the social, political, 
spiritual or economic •phere. The peculiar situa
tion of his oountry made the study of thaoe sub
jects an indist1811..,ble n..........nty to him. Henos it 
was that Tel•ng n>ade them compulsory. 

We have dealt at great length on this rather 
Iooal topic beoause Telang's acheme is sought to 
he discredited in certain quarters and his principle 
is stigmatiaed "" vidouo. That system, it is oaid, 
produ00<1 ancyclopll'dic gramophones whereas the 
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system which is scught &t present tc be substitu
ted in its place, is in the opinion of &t le&at one of 
its champions, e&lculated tc " pl'omise & ra.ce of 
-quiet, modest, thinkers". We who think th&t 
Telang's system if rightly worked mnnot but be 
benificence of h&ve. at le&at the consolation 
.tc find th&t Telang erred &t !e&St in the comp&ny 
-of Alexa.nder Bain, Sidgwick, Principal M uirhe&d 
and even the scientist Huxley. We close this put 
-of our theme with & passage from Dr. Bain's ess&y 
.on the U niv~rsity ide&!. 

Tho University must in"lude the life beyond Ute 
profession. We are citziena of a self go?erned country 
membera of various smaller societies, heads or members 
of families. We have moreover to carve out' 1'80reatiob 
.and eajoymeut &8" the alterna.tive and reward of our pro
fesliiioaal toil, Now the entire tone and character of this 
life outside the profeuion, is profo11ndly dependent oa 
the compass of our early studies. He th.a.t leaves the 
e:cbool for the shop at thirteen, is on one platform. He 
that spends the .years from 18 to twenty in acquiring 
general knowledge is oa a totally different platform ; be 
is in the beat BBD&O, an ariatocrat. Those that begin 
work at thirteen and thoae thafl are bora not to workt 
at all, are alike his inferiors. He should be able to spread 
light all around. He it is that may stand before the world 
.,. lho modal maa. 

· .A. few lines further in the S&IDe ess&y Dr. Bain 
<lescribes the ideal gmdu..te thus :-

An ideal graduate is be who hae such a hold of 
the leading aubjeota, auch a ma.stery of tho varioWI 
.alphabets u will make future reference intelligible, 
.and a continuation of the study possible. The fouoda
tioaa have to be widened. Making every allowance 
for the variation of ta.stea and oircum~&tances aod 
~ooking ooloir to wh&t is, desirable for a citizen and 
.a mn, it 11 impoaaible to refuse the olaima of 
Historical and Sooial atudy. A share of attention 
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•hoold be boatowod early oo the higher Literature of the 
Imagination. Aa in after life poetry ar.d elegut 
eompo.it.ion BN to be counted u a pleuura and solace, 
they abould be takeo up 1lr•t u a atudy. The 
highest work of all-original eDquiry, oeeda a broad baaia 
<>I Uboral otndy. lmperfeot preparatory otody Jeayeo 
marta of imperfection in Ule product, 

Dr. Bain concludes with these words :-
A. Uni'Nnity atanda or lalla wit.h iA Arte Faculty. 

Tb.ia faculty ahonld alwaya be repre~entative of the needa 
of our intelligen~ both for t.be profeuional and tbe extra-. 
profetaional atudi-. U abould aot; be of Ute aboP"' 
ohoppy. 

Thsse words exactly convey the ideal which 
Telang kept in view in suggesting the reform in 
the curriculum thst obtsined in his time. If 
thst system has proved as some of his critics 
would. try to show " IUl education by cram and 
emetic" the fault lies not at the door of the system 
but exclusively at the door of inefficient teachers 
the dictators of notee and dry summaries, and 
their co-workers, the equally incompetent examin
ers who ask questions thst encoW"Rge cram. Not 
to bring about a change in the stall' or in 
the method of examination but to keep on 
harping on a chang& in the syllabus of study 
<>r in the constitution of the eenate and the syndi
.,.bo U. to oll'er us a stone where we ask for bread. 
:;. We heve dealt at great length on Telang's work 
at the University beoause, Higher Education 
.,Wmed his greatet<t attention. Sir Raymond 
West remarks as follows on the ehenges introd...,. 
ed b1 him. 

0 

~0111 OODoi-&ly 101pportod the 00010 of -aiae 
IMrai•& ia the Uu-.iiJ. ~pian npoa&ed Mtact, ...... 
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the science of law, which baa still to grow up in India. 
may have much to owe to his exertions in settling th& 
present curriculum for the degree or LL. B. 

As regards the other pbsses of the educational 
problem, his views are to be gathered from th& 
minute of dissent be wrote to some of the recom
mendations of the Education commission appoint
ed by the Government of Lord Ripon in 1882_ 
The object of the commission was to enable th& 
Government to know bow the policy introduced 
by· the Edu.cationa.l despstch of 1864, bsd answer
ed its purpose ; " bow far the superstructure 
corresponded with the original design." 11h& 
commission W'!S asked to suggest such methods 1>11 
it might think .desirable with a view to more com
pletely carry out the policy therein laid down
The Government, it was dedo.red, was firmly oon
vinced ·of. the soundness of the policy and wanted 
to further extend the system of public instruction 
on a popular bssis. The main beads which 
Telang deals with in his minute are 

1. The fixing of the minimum of school fee by 
the Director; 

2. The relative importance of Higher and 
Primary education; • 

3. The question of moral and religious 
instruction ; 

4. The appointment of a Consultative Boord 
composed of officials and non-officials. Stste and 
private enterprise; 

5. Attitude of the state towards education in 
general. . ... 

Before reviewing!~ his minute under these 
different beads it must be understood that Telang 
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like Dr. Gurudas Banerjee was for broadening 
the basis of Education as a general policy, for 
making it cheap, for affording full opportunity for 
as many lUI could avail themselves of the 
light Qf Western thought. He was against the 
policy of exacting teo high and unpractical con. 
11ition: from the founden1 of new Colleges. 

While yielding tc none in his appreciation of 
original research, tc which he had contributed in 
,no small degree by hie own efforts, Telang held 
thnt in matters of University Education 

• "breadth should on no account be sacrifioed to 
• depth." We must welcome aU light, especinlly the 
" British light" he srud on one occasion and it must 
be diffused far and wide. " The greatest benefit 
of En11lish educntion w88 the seeds it had sown 
for all kinds of reform"; and therefore he would 
ne\-er throw obstacles in the way of hie country'
men that pre\-ented them from acquiring that 
tlllnration. 

It was on this account that he was against con• 
felTing upon the Director of Public Instruction 
the power of fixing the minimum of the fee-rate. 
He is not preJ><u"ed tc a.ccept wh&t he co.Us " the 
•t•'tlined construotion of the clause regarding the 
f-in the desp..tch ofl854", (!)because the tra
ditions of hie rountrymen &re against the rille and 
(2) the exp..rienoe of Europe&n countries does not 
support it, " where a consistent attempt was 
being made to reduoe the cost of eerondary educa
tion. • Tel&ng argued that education was not to 
be made eelf-supporting hy the inC1'9R89 of feee. 
The Desl"'tch of 1854 pWuly indicates .the wish 
of its authors that the money of the state should 

G 
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"' go as fu as possible in developing education in 
this country. 

The next point he makes against the increase 
of fees, is that it will discourage private effort, 
the very thing which it should be the policy of 
Government to foster. 

I am coocerned for those institutions which are not; 
bat ought to be receiriog aid, and those which may be 
atarted hereafter aad may properly ask for aid. I am 
concerned for tboae which eball not aim at making 
.aecoodary and higher edueation as costly aA possible but 
which shall be started by men, who will withio certain 
limits, act ou the traditions to which l b&ve already 
alluded, The work done ie of a oature which the state 
baa uodertakeo to help ud tberefure baa au absolute 
claim to help., • • 

2. On the question of mass education he says:
I unreservedly accept the view that without mass 

education the couotry will oever be able to et.joy to the 
full the fi-uit which it baa a right to expect from higher 
education. But ,in this as in other spberea of education,' 
"the different branches of education should move forward 
together. The pushing forward of primary education is 
impossible without higher eduoation. The one should not 
be fostered by starving out the other. in the present 
condition of India, it devolved ae a sacred duty upon the 
state to promote the popular aa weD as the superior 
and aeoondary instru.ctioa. 

In my opinion, nid Telang, the whole religious, 
Booial, poJitioal and industrial advance of the ooun~ry, 
depends on the steady adh&.ion to that enlightened 
policy aa regards high education which baa probably 
been U..e most generally apprond portion of Briliab 
Indian policy in the put. Ia order that private 
effort should be forthcoming in any district, high ado
cation must aa a general rule, have been in existence in 
that district for aome time. 

3. On ,the question of moml and religious edu
cation again, he found it difficult to see eye to eye 
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.with the recommendations of the colllllllSSlon. 
•• The proposed recommendation will be,'' he wrot.e, 
•• impotent for good and may result in mischief." 
Aa regards the advisability of instituting a course 
of lectures in the colleges ." On the Duties of 
Man and a Citizen," Telang writee "in a primary 
echool, lesso118 on the duties of a man would 
be probably useful : in a. secondary school they 
would probably be innocuous: but in a collegiate 

.institution they would be neither useful nor 
innocuous". The passage tha.t follows is worth 
quoting in full a.s it shows most clearly what he 
regarded as the end and a.im of college educa
tion. 

Tb. oultivatioa of the feelinp aad the dillbipliae or 
tho wiU oan """" nnme merely from liltoniog to dit· 
eou1'1181 on the d1.1tiea of m&Do On the other haod the 
habi' of aaalyaia and ori.ticiam which i1 devoloped at 
th-' olap may p..Oduoo .., elleo' oontnry to th•' deoi.,. 
eel. Tb•' Male of moral .._ponaibility in man which 
imprened Kan& with the •me awe u t.be .. tarry beaqa-. 
er.a reaeift no atrengthenia& from. leaturea oa the dutiea 
of a ~ aay mor11 \ball &be awe whiab t.be MarrJ' 
h•ftftl inapire Dl.ll be procluoei byleaWne oa &he rinp 
<>I ~u...,. or tho pbue ol the mooD. Suob oVeDgtben· 
lag muat. oome from the emotioaa ud will beiDg workecl 
opo111 by the biatoriM of graM moqmeuU. the lin~ of 
t:t"a\ mea, aracJ tbe aonga of great poetia. U mull\ eome 

• from tbo &raining ol tbo wiU aod emo&ioao by the aotoal 
; <lelailo ol aee<lemio lire, by the ele•a&illg oon~' with 

good prolee..,... and r.uo .... tuden"'- by tbo oondan' 
, -~'of the a&tleatioa oa the eaaoblio1 punWW 
, <>I li-...e. ooionoo and pbi!Mopby; by tbo _ _, 
· oo oftoa hi' M to...,. <leli&b' an<! li" laboorio ... .,... 
I Leetm"E<~ on the duti"" of man he said, "..,. at 
I the best lead to the oo1d d- of the brain.'• 
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They have no effect in cooling down the hot 
temper which Jeeps over those decrees. 

All regards lessons on the duties of a citizen 
what he calls political morality, he admits that it 
might remove misunderstanding and dispel ignor
ance. But there is one greet danger not to b& 
overlooked. Inconvenient results may llow from 
the policy, especially in times of excitement. Th& 
result would be "to drag-the serene dignity of th& 
academy into the heat and dust of platform war
fare." 

If the Professors' lectures tend to teach the pupils 
the duty of -submission to the views of Government witb
out a murmur of diaaati.sfaetioo, there ia IQJ"e to oom• 
up a set of Jibenil. irreooncilablee who will complain that 
Govel'Dmeot is endeavouring to eualave the intellec• of 
the nation. If the t'rofeaaon' Jectarea are aopposiwl to 
lead to the opposite direction, there will be aome Tory 
irreooncilablea ready to spring up and say even mor& 
loudly and quite aa erroneously that; colleges aupported. 
from state revenue are hot beda of sedition. 

Telang raised an equally strong objection to th& 
proposal of preparing a moral text book as he 
condemned the suggestion of lectures on th& 
duties of man and citizen. In support of his 
view he quotes the failure of such an experiment 
in Ireland. 

While agreeing with the view of Lord Ripon 
that all education was imperfect without religious 
instruction, he could not eee his way out of th& 
difficulties that would crop np the moment an 
attempt were made to carry it out in practice. 
State managed schools !'&ll only find refuge under 
the circumstances " in that remote haven of refug& 
for the educationists--the secular system." It is 
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for 'p•·ivate institutions started by the professors 
of different creeds to undertake the task. It is 
rather in the indirect inftuence of the healthy 
atmosphere of the cln.ss room symbolized in the 
pen~onality of the teacher and the general tone of 
socia.l discipline, that sound conduct must find its 
nomishment and growth. Copy book morality 
is bound to fail of its effect by its very dryness 
and limitation to some hour of the school work, 
l'&ther than to the whole time during which the 
'boy is in the school. 

Reoent events have forcibly. d1'&wn the atten
tion of the authorities to the question of moral 
and religious instruction. Our education has come 
in once mol"e for condemnation as "godless edu
catiOl~". It is but pl'Oper in such times to refresh 
om• memory with the thoughts of one of the best 
and the wisest among us, so that whatever pa>-ti
<'ular course of policy may seem plausible to us 
under the changed enviornment, we may not rutili 
p•"ecipitately into a couree which, even if it may 
for the time seem to heal the sore, is likely to 
Cl"eate still worse situation in the future. We 
have to beWRI"e at lea.'t that the remedy is not 
worse tlulU the disease. Religious differences have 
been from days of yore, the greatest obstacle in 
India, in the path of co-operation, harmony IUld 
union for common ends. We have to be vigilant 
l011t tl1e spectre of oectarianism may ,;...., up onee 
mol"e to <ll'lll\te clUUlll and confusion. It is in the 
home and around the fl\lllily hearth that I!OUlld
plindpll'll of conduct have to be inculcated. It 
is the parents that must oee how their chiltlern 
behave, what habits they form, in what company 
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they move, and what opinions they imbibe. Th& 
home and the oommunity must set the prope..
tone. There lies the true remedy. The School 
and the oollege can only supplement the work. It. 
cannot be expected to do more. 

For introducing elasticity and the spirit o£ 
liberal and progressive ideas in matters educational 
Telang advised the fo..-mation of a consultative 
Board of education. " Even the trained officers of 
government in the Education as in any othe..
department, . will not find it disastrous to th& 
efficient discharge of their duties, if they now 
and · then take extra departmental · counsel.'' 
The spirit of tjle time at which Telang wrote. 
these words was . one of intense sympathy with 
popular demands and encourogement of private 
enterprize. The Government then looked 
fo..-ward · to a gradual withdrawal of state 
management and control and to the transfernce 
of existing i.Dstitutions to native enterprise. 
Private effort was sought to be stimulated ·in 
order that freedom and variety might be secured. 
But even in these times, this suggestion which 
was more than anything else calculated to 
introduce a national element, in the system of 
Instruction fell flat on the Commission. Th&· 
view which prevailed in the oommission Telang 
styled as " a bureaucratic · and erroneous view.'" 
It only reminds ns of the old adsge " Man 
wills not when he can and cannot when h& 
wills". 

We now come to the last two points discussed 
in Telang's minute. I. State and privat& 
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enterprise 2. The attitude of the state towards 
education in general. 

Telo.ng's view on private enterprise is already 
foreshadowed in his discussion on the increase of 
feee. · He was for fostering private enterprise 
by liberal grants in aid without tbe 
imposition of conditions that would defeat the 
very end of such an enterprise, which was to 
chee.J"'n education and make it ava.ilable to the 
poor boys "the salt of our colleges and scbcols." 
He also advised the increase of provision for 
fres-student·ships which in the colleges and 
high schools of Bombay -• in his eyes 
rediculously smn.ll being merely f) per cent. of 
"the total number." The Fres-studentships are 
to be in addition to scbolasihip. Moreover the 
proportion of fres student& to be admitted should 
never be fixed by the arbitrary percentage by the 
Deps1-tment of Public Instruction. It should be leh 
to the discretion of the Principsl who ought to see 
however that admission can be made without 
making any individual ci....,· in the insti
tution unmanageably large. The state is thus 
enabled to disseminate the benefit& of its institu• 
tions wider without increasing by one pie ita own 
expenditure upon thsee institutions. It need 
not be ..Ud that the boys to whom free-student
t<bips are to be granted, must be deserving of 
support on the ecoreof chiU't\Cter, porse\"'81'8nce and 
other intellectual and moral qualities. In recent 
circnliU'S of the Government of Bombor.y the policy 
of the Government in the matter of f-, qoiar
ships and the numbt>r of scboolo that Government 
.Would maintain is once more defined. The spirit 
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of that policy r>ms distinctly counter to the trend 
of suggestions noticed in this short review of 
Telang's educational work. The Despatch of 1854 
looked forward to the time when the state should 
only exercise supervision and wise control over 
-educational institutions which were to be directly 
under the management of private agency. The 
Government of Lord CUiozon initiated a policy 
w¥ah', virtually transfeJ:red all control to the 
eentral authority in the state. Stringent rules 
were framed for the affiliation and support of 
privately managed institutions. In the name of 
efficiency, individnal initiative was nipped in the 
bud. The constitution of the senate. and th~ 
syndicate was sp shaped and the expert element 
secured such a preponderance of intluence that .the 
University became for all pl'8<ltical purposes the 
departme~t of the state. The new order of things 
thus introduced left no scope for the free play of. 
public opinion·. If the popular voice was ever 
hesrd it was hesrd only on suffernnce. It did not 
lind its freest expression on its own merits or by 
right. If there is any agency that touches the 
root principles of national life, that agency is 
eertainly education. That is the one sphere in 
which light must be admitted from all quarto, .. , 
and not from the mere expert. Education oughc 
nev~r to be confined within the brass bonds of 
officialdom. It is then apt to be cast in han:!, 
mechanic moulds, lacking in variety, broodth and 
therefore lacking in life. Above all things educa
tion p.n never improve without men and money. 
Without ample provision for these two levers, no 
amount of other machinery mn make it really 
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vitalizing. To this part of the stetes' duty Telang 
drew the attention of Lord Ripon's Government 
in the following words. . 

I hope that tba Government of Lord Ripon which 
bu already done ao moab for the country, wm·add the 
oeduoational to its many laurel• and achieve directly or 
indirectly the credit which Matthew Arnold gi'f'&l to the 
Government of France on the Restoration after the 
baUle of Waterloo. "To \he Roatoration • he aaya, ug 
due the credit of ba•ing .O.rd peraei1'ed that in order to 
oury on the war with ignorance, the ainewe of war were 

.aeouury." Other Ooveramentl bad decreed ayatema of 
.tuoation for the people, the Government of the R81ton-
tioa decreed fundi. The que~~tion of popular education 
i1 maiuly a queation of fundL Wh.t ia wantecl and wha• 
we muat trust to, ia uot the ahortaigbted eoonomiu in 
the expenditure on Higher education, which ban been 
euggeated by lome irre1ponaible reformen of our 
•y•tem, but effort on the pan of t.he Briti1b 
hdian Go.vnmool to follow, a& bow .. er ~HAl• dill
tan~ lhe Imperial Go~e ... amen' wbiob hu io tea yean 
iaoreued ita snat to eduoat.i.oa from £ 1940, 000 w ,6 
i, 2\lO. 000 114rliol• 

We oonolude this chapter with the pious hope 
that th""" wise words were engraved on the heou-t 
of every •tstesman who would initiote a liberal 
eduMtional polioy among the subject races oom
mitted to his ohiU-ge. Yes it is not enough to dec
ree systems of eduOAtion, Government must dee-· 
ree flm<ls. Men and money-the best avai!R.ble men 
and the mo..-t liheral grant of money....., the two 
indispensable oouditions of any change in the 
policy of eduMtion, for that change to he fruitful 
in solid good to the people. 

PQLITICS. 

There oomM a time in the history of every 
oountl'y when its people refuse to he satisfied with 
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good government alone. They desire to partici
pate in the administration of their own country. 
They feel that their status, no less thau thei.t· 
interests suffer if they are not given adequate 
scope for self-expression and self-realization. 
Often the movement begins with a few, who hav& 
had the benefit of education. Gradually it spreads 
out in ever-widening circles. 

The idea· fills the air .and is caught on by a 
large number of p&aple until at last it assumes th& 
form and shape of a prevailhig senthnent. I1; 
gathers in strength and its claim to recognition 
beeomes irresistible. . 

The aspiration for political rights marks th& 
growth of an im,Pulse which a wise. government· · 
will always seek to enlist on its side. Es~lly 
in a country, where a wide difference of national 
traditio"" separates off the rulers and the ruled, 
the tendency to widen the gulf still further by 
refusing to listen to a class which alone forms th& 
medium of mutJw.l understanding is sure to be 
fraught with serious mischief. True stateman
ship consists in anticipating in due time the grow
ing aspirations of the p&aple and forestalling them 
by political concessions. Benevolent despotism 
like " the cake of custom" is good only "for mak
ing' the mould of civilization and hardening th& 
soft fibre" of a people for a freer form of govern
ment. The tyranny of despotism like the tyranny 
of custo.!ll becomes crushing when it artificially 
circumscribes the sphere of movement for the intel
lectual and mom! energies of the p&aple. Loyalty 
sorely tried beeomes sullen and the pe<>ple turn, 
to use the phrase of an Anglo-Indian statesman, 
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"08 quiet 08 gunpowder." To allow tho situation. 
to develop into this extreme stage marks tho break· 
down of stotoslllB.IlBhip. 

Evon in the most critical times of 1858, it woa
the wise statesmanship of Canning that poured 
oil over tho troubled waters and bound tho rulers 
and the ruled in silken chords of grstitudo. 
sympathy and mutus! good faith. 

The Proclamation of 1858 healed up the breach 
still further by ito noble declaration of equality of 
treatment to all irrespective of C88to, creed or 
oolour. It ratified and sealed all the pledges 
given before. 

If tho pecple of India cherish England's name
with grstitud~ and lm..,, in,,-pite of the recurrent 
periods of a re....ctionary policy marked by a spirit 
of haughty scorn for their cherished hopes, it is. 
because in the darkest hour of despair, ehe h08 been 
nble to send forth a statesman with a mandate to
'""""ure the pecple, of England's good faith 
towards India, a. statesmen who by his wise
Rml sympathetio guidance is able to guide the 
ehip of the state in the right direction, making
England's rule broftd-baeed upon the pecple's will. 

Thnt hRR boon the sheet anchor of India's 
loyalty. That is "·hat keeps the faith of th& 
edumted cla.. .... unehnken in the Britieh sense or 
faimeos and justice even in momenta when that 
faith is moot sorely tried. 

That fait.h was •tron!l"r still in the first genera
tion of educated Indians. Telang formed a. 
oonnecting link botwe(ln that generation and the 
following. He '""' the type and repreoentati.-.. 
of new India.. His political idelll and his political 
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method were the ideal and the method of the 
generation that preceded him. He was brought 
up in the school of Dr, Bhau Daji, N owroji Fur
-doonji, Mandlik and Dada.bhoy N owroji. Their 
-patriotism was marked by sanity and self-oontrol. 
Their method of criticism was characterized by 
what Ba.gehot has chosen to call " o.nimated 
moderation". There was independanoe of spirit 
and searching criticism. But the undertone was 
11. deep and rational feeling of loyalty. That 
loyalty was as much based on reason !"' on self
interest. They looked upon tho British connec
-tion in the light of a Providential dispensation; 
not merely in a spirit of fatalism but with the 
'Strong faith of reasoned conviction. ·w estero· 
education was tlie direct product of British rule. 
It had sown the seed for all kinds of reform. 
It was a great instrument of progress and 
national "uriity. It had pushed the nationa.l life 
along modern lines. It had introduced peaoe 
and order. It . had purified the methods of 
administration and held up equality as the 
principle of action in its dealings with the 
'Subject-race. Years and years must roll on 
before India will be able to take her rank with 
the progressive nations of t.he West. But the 
·start was given, the beginning was made by the 
guiding genius of England. Whatever may be 
the drawbacks of the British rule, it was in the 
main beneficient. That was briefly told their 
faith. Besides, there was no a.lternative to that 
rule Self-interest and good faith therefore 

bound them in chains of loyalty to British rule in 
India. 
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Their criticism of administrative measures was 
consequently broadminded, rational, and based on 
the thorough knowledge of facts. It was mark
ed by sobriety and thoughtfulness and wis& 
insight into the needs of the hour. Yet it was 
far from being of a halting or hesitating character. 
They were keen in detecting flaws and fearless in 
exposing them. However, measures not menr 
was their motto. Mere cavil and abuse, they 
,thought, were calculated to weaken their case and 
bring a reflection on the cause they championed. 

In criticising the policy of the Government they 
took thair etand upon the pledges given from timtt 
time by ...,.ponsible statesmen. They condemned 
particular acts not on vsgue, general doctrinaire 
grouRds but in ~e light of the broad line of 
policy loud down in memorable documents Jik& 
the Charter Act of 1833 and the Proclamation of 
1858. They had abundant faith in the resourcee 
of constitutional agitation. Petitioning to th& 
authorities was not looked upon by them as a 
policy of mendicancy. They claimed it as their 
right and privil~ge to memorialize to Govern
ment on a felt grienmce. It wasaleo thair duty 
as much to the rulers as the ruled. 

Their task was two-fold. They had to build 
up public opinion to strengthen thair case. They 
bad also to turn the fare of the state towards th& 
Mtion rather than to\\-&rd& the bureaucrats
Their work oon.W.ted in 1!8Curing for individual 
Indians equality of treatment with individual 
Engluwmen. With this end in view they agitated 
fur throwing open the responsible posts in th& 
ll<lnl.ioiistration to worth and merit ,.-herever it. 
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was found. Fitness alone, they argned, should 
he the criterion of elegibility, a rule proclaimed 
long hefore, but observed mther in the breech 
than in the performance. Competition mther 
~than patronage should he the governing principle. 
To make th<! competitive test equitable in its 
·operation they urged upon the rulers the 
.advisability as well as the justice of holding the 
-civil service examination· simultaneously in India. 
.and England. 

The other. thing they sought tc achieve was tc 
transform the purely personal form of government 
into one in which there was scope enough f<>r 
consulting and. knowing the wishes of the people. 
With this objec:t they set themselves tc the task 

·of agitating for reform in Mpuicipal franchise: 
for the grant of local self-government which is 

, " the fittest preparation and the most conveuiel)t 
I stepping ston~ for anything approaching tc &· 
1 

.constitutiona.l regime." 
They also wanted that the legislative bodies 

might he expanded, reformed and fostered intc 
·" useful institutions proving a convenient channel 
throtlgh which the European element in the 
government might obtain an insight intc the 
inner mind and the less obvious wants of the 
.native population. , 

The political struggle hetween 1872-1889, the 
]>Oriod of Telang's active work in the field of poli
-tics turned mainly round these two principal 
.demands. 

The State in India even in these days of expan
·sion and reform is tc use the significant phra."" 
~f Dr. Emil Reich " an endless array of bureau-
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(ll'!l.ts". It was 'much more so in the es.rly years o£ 
Indian political life. Backed by the prestige of 
England and with a free field before him for the 
exercise of power, the bureaucrat of those days 
considered himself self-sufficient. He was a law 
unto himself. He resented criticism and consider
ed controversy as highly irritating. His policy 
and measures were conceived and hatched up in 
the dark and cswe upon the r.ople with the sud· 
dennesa of a cataclysm of Nature. He went but 
'in eearch of arguments to bolster up his theory 
howsever much it violated all the fundamental 
maxims of good gqvernment. He was a master in 
the art offineasing. 

Bureaucr.ocy was indeed a splendid machine, 
but itjl efficiency was marred by inelasticity. It was 
to u ... the words of Sir Charles Dilks " secret and 
irresponsible." Irresponsible autocracy, secrecy 
of methad, proud indifference to public criticism, 
lofty contempt for advice, were ihe prevailing 
modes of tha... times among the bureaucrats. The 
good or bed management of finance, the equality 
or inequality of taxation, the economy or waste 
of revenue, a policy of peace or war, expansion or 
retrenchment-all turned upon the whim or caprice 
of the individual bead of the Government. There 
enough was no councll pow~rful to control or guide. 
The councils, to u"" the phrase of Telang, were 
"little better than a eolenm f ....... " 

'l'bis 'll'allt of consistency and oontinuity in the 
method of sovernment, this defiant attitude 
towards public opinion, this triumph of personal 
rule became most marked in the regime of Lord 
Lytton. All the llrte of tha\ regime, from the 
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wasteful expenditure of revenue on the Frontier 
policy to the abolition of cotton duties, came in 
for a sharp criticism at the hands of the non
official public opinion both Indian and European. 

Some of Telang's remarkable utterances wer& 
deliv•red at public meetings held to protest against 
the reactionary measures of Lord Lytton. These 
utterances reveal at once the sobriety, the self
restraint, the power 9f close reasoning and 
penetrating criticism, a.ll pervaded by a vein o£ 
subtle humour. The expression is remarkably 
lucid, and singularly absent from " the foppery of 
sentiment." 

What were the reactionary · measures of Loi-d 
Lytton that bl'<!ught home keenly to "the peopl& 
for the first time, the radical defect.• of a govern
ment in which the people had no voice and in 
which o.s ~ consequence the fundamental maxim 
of good government ran the utmost risk of beirig. 
systematically-violated ? 

The 1st act of Lord Lytton's regime that came 
in for a severe condemnation at the hands of the 
people was the Revenue Jurisdiction Bill of 1876, 
a bill that was opposed by the High Court, the 
Bombay Government and the people at large and 
that was passed in the teeth of that opposition. 
The Bill " transferred · the cognizance of disputes 
in which the fisc was concerned from the civil 
courts to the revenue officers". The state o£ 
public feeling on the radical injustice of the 
measure may be gauged from the trenchant re
marks of the Bombay Gazette on the same. 

The Bill baa witbdrawa the ordinary privilegee of 
British aubjeota and has involved . them · ia a oommou 
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degradatioo ao lhe be'""" of wood ood drawers or water 
for the omni"la charged with the administration of lhe 
Bmpire. It ia noli enough &hat evat'y aTenua ahould be 
oloaed. to the ambitiona of men bora in India_ but reoen ... 
ly the great de~ire of the legialature apparently bu been 
to undo the work of the English ooaquerora who tried 
to give the people the aame aeouritiea that Engliahmen 
enjoy at home and to tranarorm a oivil go•erament into 
a mere Oriental tyranny. Trial by juty kJ these 1uperior 
penon1 ia a mere relio of a barbaroua age in 
favour of whiob the stupid Britiab people oheriJb au 
abaurd prejudioe. LiWty of the p1"881 il the next; 

, British inatitution mu-ked tor deatruotion &Dd aoon 
the Bng1iab tranller riaiting thue lhorea wiU ha•e 
the Atiltaotion of liMing among other ourioua Indian 
antiquit.iea the ruin1 of lh.e Eogliah oon&titution. 

Tile remedy suggeeted by the Bomboy Gazette 
for tbis grievous lapse was the remodelling of the 
to!meils in a ml\nner to make the vbice of the 
people felt in the administration of the country. 

At a meeting held to petition the Secretary of 
Stl\te to witbhold his ll&llction to the Bill, Telang 
mlkle a speech much praised by the Gazette for 
its Jucitlity. From that speech we cull the follow• 
ing pa&lllge whlch admirably sums up his view 
on the subjoot. 

Tho bill marka o '"•doDoy &o bring J?""PIO - &o 
the da,.. of penoaal IJO'WVDID8DL U i.l ObJeatioaable 01l 
the 8f'OUDd ~at it; 'r'81ta in &be Reftnue oftioen authority 
wbiob &boy ougb&oot &o bo.., ODd &akoo owoy from lhe ai•il 
ooutil o power wbiob &boy ougb& &o ba.e og&ioo& arbitra
ry aoli.oa b~ NftDU.8 oflloen, Jt i1 Dot eaougb to be 

l·un, lhe ollloen mDI& - .. juot.. Ia &be ........ or &he 
udgeo, lho rigb&l or lhe ryo&l - porfeolly oafo ; ill 

lhe bODda o! lhe RoftDno ~!IIcon, &bo"tlb lhoy might be 
ao_ the notl tbemlelftl wiU aot beline \hem \0 be • 
ODd &ba& Ia o ..,..., a&r<>ag - WbJ &be Bill oboald be 
-domaocl. 

' 
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wasteful expenditure of revenue on the Frontier 
policy to the abolition of cotton duties, came in 
for a sharp criticism at the hands of the non
official public opinion both Indian and European. 

Some of Telang's remarkable utterances wer& 
deliv•red at public meetings held to protest against 
the reactionary measures of Lord Lytton. These 
utterances reveal at once the sobriety, the self
restraint, the power of close reasoning and 
penetrating criticism, all pervaded by a vein of 
subtle humour. The expression is remarkably 
lucid, and sihgnlarly absent from " the foppery of 
sentiment." 

What were the reactionary· measures of Loi:d 
Lytton that brought home keenly to l;he peopU> 
for the first tinie, the radical defects of a govern
ment in which the people had no voice and in 
which f1!J ~ consequence the fundamental maxim 
of good government ran the utmost risk of being, 
systeme.tically'Violated t 

The 1st act of Lord Lytton's regime that came 
in for a severe condemnation at the hands of the 
people was the Revenue Jurisdiction Bill of 1876, 
a bill that was" opposed by the High Court, the 
Bombay Government and the people at large and 
that was passed in the teeth of that opposition. 
The Bill " transferred · the cognizance of disputes 
in which the fisc was concerned from the civil 
courts to the revenue officers". The state of 
public feeling on the radical injustice of the 
measure may be gauged from the trenchant re
marks of the Bombay Gazette on the same. 

The BiU baa withdrawn the ordioary privileges of 
British aubjeota and baa involved . them ia. a oommoa 
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depada&ioa u &be beWIIn or wood ••• 4rawen or water 
for the ollloiAio obargecl wi&lo the a4mioiftn&ioa or &he 
Bmpire, It ia ool •••lll!h - e...-y • ..,. .. eboald be ol- to &Joe ambillooo of mea bam Ia lo4io, ba' ......,&
lylbe 8NU olelin of &Joe IOfliola,an appanolly bu bela 
&o aado lbe work of &Joe Eagliah aoaqueroro who lried 
to gin tba people the aame aeauritiea &bat Engliahmea 
enjoy •• home aadl to tl"l\a1Po1'm a airil IDHram-ent into 
a more Orlealal tyraaay. Trial by juu lo lbue ouperior 
penoae i1 • mare relio of • barbarou age ia 
favour of wblab abe atupid Britiab people obariah aa 
abour4 prejudice. Lilwrty of the pnoo ia lbe am 
Briliob laolltalloa ........,. for deotraa&ioo aad _, 
lhe Bnsliob tra'fdlar ..Wiiag - eboreo will baYe 
&he oat;iofaolioa of IOei•B amooF otbor oarioaa lodiaa 
aaliqui&i• the ralaa or the BasJieb ooooll&utioa. 

Tbe remedy suggested by the Bombey Gazette 
fot• tbis grievous lapse W118 tbe remodelling of the 
£<'!moils in & manner to make the voice of the 
people felt in the a.dministmtion of the country. 

At a meeting held to petition the Secretary of 
State to withhold his &anetion to the Bill, Telang 
made " speech much praisal. by the Gazette for 
i~ lucidity. From that speech we cull the follow
ing passoge which admirably auma up his view 
ou the subject. 

The bill marlrl • laadeaay &u briaR J?""PI• back &u 
lbe deyo of pereoaal .. ..,...moat. U il obJealioaable oa 
tbe gnma4 thai it -~~~ ill the ReftDill allloen autboril:y 
which tboyougblaollo ba..., aad lalrlo away r.om theairil 
oourlll a power wbiab they o1111bl 1o ba"apiaat arbilrao 
.,. -.. .. b, ......... ..-. u 11 ao• _ .. ao be 
jud, U.. aiiiOON muo&- j,.... Ja U.. baeda of Ute 
1"- the risbll of Ute .,.... - peofeolly ..re; ia 
tho baoda of tho Re_,.. ..m_., tbolll!b &boy qbt be 
.... the '7olltbem_._ wiD .... Wie .. \b .. 1o be .. 
--... _,_. __ .. , tboBiU-.a be 
-demaed. 

' 
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In spite of this protest the Bill becrune Act 10 
of 1875. It was the mixing up of Judicial and 
Executive functions-a. principle disapproved by all 
and the struggle against which began from this 
early date-a struggle which has not yet resulted 
in the abandonment of the procedure, the vicious
ness of which has been admitted on all hands at 
present. Telang's remarks show an admirable in
sight into the fact that an occasional defeat in a 
civil court is a great support to Government in 
the long run, because it bases British rule on the 
moral approbation of the people, which depends to 
a large extent on their faith in the Government'.• 
sense of justice and fair play. That faith is 
strengthened only when the Government is will-" 
ing to submit itS own acts to the jurisdiction of 
the Courts which it has itself established. · 

The next speech which Telang delivered was on 
the License Tax levied in 1878 to contribute to' 
wards the formation of the Famine Insurance 
Fund. A meeting was held in the tent of 
Wilson's Circus, as the use of Town Hall was 
refused for the purpose by the Government, to 
memorialize to the House of Commons against the 
tax. It was shown "that the tax was faulty in 
ita details and odious in the principle, that it 
struck too low and exempted on the one hand high 
officials and on the other men of the learned 
professions'~. 

It was levied on traders who were the greatest 
contributors to indirect taxation and on agricul
turists who were already heavy-burdened with the 
enhanced duty on salt and who were already 
paying the land tax. Telang showed the arbitrs-
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riness and absurdity of the tnx by these re
marks; 

The grouada on whioh tbe proposal to lery thia tu: 
ia baaed are flnt that tboae who have taken aooh KJ.'81ot 
paina in meeting the famine are not tba proper persona 
to be tued in order to defmy the e:rpeaditure that hM 
been incurred. 

2. That in u much u theae ofBoen of goveramenfJ 
are not to be taxed, therefore all other government ofli· 
GBI'I ahall not be taxed and people who may in aome sanae 
be auppoaed to ataad in the aame poaition ought not to 

, be taxed P Beoause these ought not to be taxed therefore 
the profeaaional ola1191 ahoo.ld not be taxed. Naturally 
enough the only penon1 fltto bear the burden oftu:atioa 
were the traden and the agrioulturiatl. 

The absurdity of the method is thus cleverly 
brought out by CliUTying the principle to itn Iogi
Cll\l conclusion. There is humour enough without 
sting' or satire. Lord Lytton had asked, if we are 
to tax all the"e classes where are we to stop at alit 
Telnng retorted why stop anywhere at all : why 
ahould any class be exempted from the burden. 
Let all contribute their share towards the Famine 
J nsurance Fund. Let not the agriculturistn and 
tmdet'S in addition to the burden of the tax to be 
paid, feel tlte odiousne."" of it. It was in this 
speech that he chl\1'1\cterized the Legislative Coun
eils of the time as "little better than a solemn 
[IU'I'Il.· 

Whoa &be indep~~~dent membaro bappeDed to as
'With • go'ftlnlmea\ meuu.., their opinion wu apokeG of 
u repi'MitDtinl the pneral opioioa of tbe publio but 
when they oppoaecl any meuure which &be Goftnlmea' 
thought ft.t to in&roduoe. their opinion• were apoba of 
ooatemptuoualy u a mere iadindual opiaioa aot repn
wonting &be genenl oriewa Dllhe publio, wi&b whiob lhe 
Oo .. nuuea& omMN wen maah be&W ""'Ja&iDied &hem
eel .... 
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The next measure of Lord Lytton's that rouee<l 
the bitter opposition of the public was the Verna
cUlar Press Act, other-wise known as the Gagging 
Act. The measure WBS hatched up in secret, 
introduced into the council without sufficient 
notice to enable the public at large to discuss it 
and passed in hot haste at a single sitting. The 
Act was subsequently repealed by Lord Ripon. 
It sought to institute a censor-ship of the Verna
cular Press, not to put· a ~heck on an existing 
evil but to prevent prospective mischief. The 
censorship Was limited only to the Vernacular 
Press. 

Telang in a series of articles to the /ndu Pra
kas4 exposed iq detail the inexpediency, th& 
futility and the inequity of the measure. In. the 
1st two articles he discusssd the Act, section by 
section, . pointing out its many llaws with the 
keenness of a lawyer, showing the injustice of th&. 
whole Act. He complained that the court had n<> 
jurisdiction in admiuistaring the Act. The word
ing of the Act was so loose as " to bring within 
its sweep any inconvenient publication". It wa.s 
not " consistent with the loudly repeated belief 
in the loyalty of the educatad classes". 

"The tendency '' he wrote, " to replace tho reign of 
law by personal government ia., inspite of Sir Henry 
Maine, becoming stronger in the country day by day. 
Every officer will identify himself and his doings so far 
with the government established by law in British IPdia, 
aa to punish all adverae criticism of bimJell u being 
n lihly to excite disatfeotion". We hold, that; 
auoh restrictions on the freedom of the press ant 
unjust. inexpedient and utterly powerless to proclua& 
the ends deaired, Nay they are very powe1·ful ageata for 
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bringing about the ney reaullll whioh they ora deaignecl 
to a't'ert.• 

As rera.rds the clause which required the whole 
matter to be submitted to the Gove~nment officer 
before publication, Telang wrote:-

The omoer will hove hio liku and dioliku, hio feel
iogo Ia the ligb' of wbiob be will look to OVOI'fthi•ll 
plooed before him. Wbal guoraatoe il there that tho 
poww may ao& be abuaed evea from the puru& of iutea-
UoaL -

Telang concludes the second article on the Act 
thus:-

lt •Pl'.""" to uo to be cl""""nt from the higher lent 
of pohtiool ota"'• wbiob uocler the wiaor Britilb 
Go•ernmen'- we hac! alreacly raaobed, ioto the 11oogb of 
patriarohal rule ud penoaal Goveramea•. If theN 
wu one thing more thaa aaotber to whiob p advocate 
of tho Brlliob goYernmont could point 01 markiDg 
unmiotakoblJ tho :Ouporiori*J of it to by-gone goYVD· 
monte, il woo aflor tho liberty of opooob ud thought, 
thio reign of law-liberty of opoooh, wbiob il now beoomo 
to a oooaidorablo extonl a thins of tho paat under tho 
proriaiODI or the Gagging Aot.. The Reiga. of Jaw ia 
poond, oouiu~er tho baado of thole oapionl Jogiot .. 
ton who h .. e ruling the pul few yean. 

The Government clo.imed that the Act wns 
modelled on the Irilili Aot of 1870. Telang 
argued in the 81-d and 'th 8.1-t.icles that "on every 
eircumotnnce the V ernt1cular Act difFered from 
that of Ireland." The outrages and ten'Ol'ism of 
Ireland had no matoh in India. No member of 
the Preas here had spoken of rebellion as the duty 
of the Indian }V\triot. The whole Press had 
di.counto>nanoed with one voice such violent aete 
aa thooe of the 1ioters at Pabns, in the Deccan or 
nt Sun•t. The riots were due to local cansea.. 
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They were neither instigated, nor encouraged, 
p.or countenanced by the Press. 

In Ireland aga.iu every sort of conciliatory 
measure was tried and was found to have failed. 
What has the Indian Government to show, 
Telang &.sked, to correspond to the Irish Church 
Bill or the Irish Land Acts. What has the 
Government done to allay the discontent arising 
out of heavy taxation levied in the times of scar
city, famine and general poverty¥ After this 
question Telapg mentions certain grievances which 
ought to have been redressed. The passage is 
worth quoting beeause it shows what were th& 
nrgent demand'\ of the educated classes. in thas& .. 
times. 

Have natives yet been allowed the aameopportanities 
to be admitted to the ciril aerrioe as the members of the 
ruling race ?- Baa the drain on Indian resources for the 
home-charges been reduced P Have not the Import · 
Du.tiea beea abolished at the same tia:ie that a new Ax 
has been impoae4 and this in the teeth of the solemo 
declarations of Lord Lytton ed Lord Salisbury and im 
the teeth of the resolution of the House of Commons it
self? Baa the dividing wall of bitter memories between 
Europeans and Natives been yet broken down ? Have 
~ot attempt& been made~ legislate away the old right& 
of private indiridua18 by Aolia like the Abkari Act aocl 
the Forest Aot ? Baa not the personal government been 
inereaaed under the Criminal Procedure Code and like 
Acta P Baa any attempt beea made to atop bylbe Indiau 
Penal Code the mischief alleged to grow from the Press 
being free? Intensely desiring aa we do tbe oontiau&noe 
of British rule in IDdia. we are extremely sorry to find 
our goTerllment; holding an inexpugnable belief ia ita 
ewn perfectioa aad lulled, eo to apeak. in the optimistic 
sleep from wbioh the a*tempt to rouse it, only eat;a.ila 
its oupreme displeaotua. 
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Telang concludes the .. ries in the following 
passage which strikes a note of loyalty which was 
the fundrunenta.l ptinciple of his thoughts and 
ambitions for his country as a. citizen of the British 
Empire. He says :-

We belie•a. we cannot yet rule ourselves, and we 
belien that we oannot get any foreign rulera u good aa 
the English. Wiahing thea u we do from whatever 
motiv81 for the oontiouanoe of the Britiab rule. we are 
extremely aazioue that our rulen should do &'terything 
whioh they reuonably and properly can and may do, to 
keep the people at large oontented ; for in the laat resor' 
u eminent Britiah etatelmen have ahraya maintaiaed, it 
ia on the oontentment and sood will of the people that 
the Britiab. Empire oan reet. moat 1e0urely. Therefore, 
it muat keep itself fully informed of the wants and feel· 
inga and thoughts of \heir aubjeota. And by the neaMBi• 
Ay of tke oua. they being foreigners in the land, they 
oan have few beUer aourcea of information than the 
nemtlpapera ana joumala written by persona who, ... 
being themaelvu of the people, oeoeaaarily know • 
great deal about; Ute paoplt~. We 't'eoture to aay 
~D apile ol the boul, that \be ruliog noe baa uot 1•• 
auoneeded. io uodorataoding ua. 

These wonls are worth pondering both by the 
academia extremist and the sundried bureaucrat. 
To the former, they bring home the fact that 
whatever logic mny tell him, the ideal he holds up 
is a.n impossible ideal and therefore beyond the 
P"le of pmctical politics. It is fraught with dire 
ronsequonces. He may pro~ to a.occmplish i~ 
by peaceful means but M Mr. Gokhale has put it, 
"the Go\"el"llment, whi<h does no' want to eee its 
rule overthrown, will not long permit him to 
...,tsin their ~ul character.• Moreover " it 
means the sure destrurtion, or at any rate, the in· 
definite postponem<>nt of all opportunitiee for slow 
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but peaceful progress ", consisting in the develop
ment of "the muscle, capacity, character and the 
spirit of SIICrifice " in the average man. To the 
sundried burea.ucrat, they are a warning that there 
is but one way to govern men and that is " to 
get into their skins, to try to realize their feel
ings ". That cannot be well done except by rally
ing the educated classes to theh· side by wise 
political concessions on which alone as Lord 
Morley has pointed out, efficiency of a true, solid 
and abiding character depends. 

From the V emacular Press Act, we pass on to 
the abolition of import duties on cotton. Tbe du
ties were abolished by the Viceroy, " overruling a 
majority of hH! colleagues in Council.'' "The· 
Viceroy stood," all Telo.ng puts it1 "in a glorious mi• 
nority of two a..aainst a very large number against 
him." This was " one of the many indications of 
a new dep&rture in Indian policy." " It was an 
indication of Government according to the whims 
and caprices of . individual officers and that the 
Government by cabinets or councils was passing 
away". The condition was most uasatisfactory 
and mischievous. Besides as Telang points out in 
a meeting held to petition in the House of Commons 
ags.inst the act, it was a breach of " promi.., 
solemnly given to India indirectly through the 
replies to Manchest<>r both by Lord Salisbury and 
Lord Lytton, that they would be no party to a 
repeal of these duties, if there was to be substitu
ted for them some other mode of taxation,, Such 
a tsxation was hnposed by the License Tax and 
the raising of the salt duty. A revenue that 
the state already poase&..,d in the returns of cotton 
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<luties, was sacrificed to buroen the famine stric
ken ryots at the most inopportune moment with 
oenhanced so.lt duty and the odious because partial 
Licenee Tu. Telang again pointed out with the 
keenness of a lawyer that the Licenee Tu levied in 
1878, was for Famine Insurance Fund. But as 
the Government had admitted that the Famine 
Insurance Fund for which, it was announced 
that the Licenee taJ< was to be 

religiou•ly ut apart! bad virtuUly oeuacl to edet 1 
C.1. no ouob fund bod bleD utobliabecl out of the pro
Oeeda nf the tu ia 1878 and aa no _,roYieion wu made 
for eotobllabiag It out of the tu •• 1879, therefore 
altboush in natue thetas wu not new, it wu ia IUbPta• 
moe a new tu: for 1879. The Us. levied Jut year wu for 
the Famine lnsW'alloe Fund. That; levied thil year wu 
for the ordinary ourrent e:r:penMN of thil year. That ia to 
HJ tbat itio ill oubotouoo and elfeota new laL 

On these grounds the conditions for the aboli
tion of Import Duties had not been kept. Telang 
thus treated the question, as of finance, pure and 
simple. Two years before in an ""'""Y read bef01-e 
the Sasaoon Mechanics Institute, Telang had made 
a strong esse for the protection of industries by 
the Import Duties. But in the llJ>OOCh under notice 
Telang yielded the ground as regards Free Trade, 
•bowing the injustice of the measure to consist in 
,. bad management of the Finance. In the ronclu
ding portion of the speech Telang points out the 
imp>tience of autorra~y and its exasperating inllu
ent'ofl upon the people by a hAppy combination of 
wit, satire ond apt literary allusion. Aftsr con
demning the rebuke administered to the deputation 
of the Bengnlis by Lord Lytton as "unmerited, 
ungenerous, unc!IIU'itable and unjUst\ TeJ...,g oon
Hnues:-
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. Lord Lytton's reply to the deputation is exception
able not merely for ita fallaciea, and incorrect statements. 
not merely for ita spirit and tone but also beoanse of ita 
being quite unprecedented among the replies of Her 
Majesty's representatives to Her Indian subjects through· 
out the whole course of Ule British rule. 

In that reply Lord Lytton said that he was 
anxious to put an end "to a. fruitless and irrita.
ting controversy". Telang quoting the following 
lines from Lord Lytton's 'Fables in Song,' descri
bing man as a pamdoxic8l creature, 

" Heighli measure& he ia depth. aeeka peace in strife. 
And calls aU Ibis the poetry of life". 
remarks, 
His Lordabip baa undoubtedly sought peaee in strife 

both in our N ort.b.-West where under the gni.dance of hie 
chief Lord Beacona.fleld, be baa gone in quest of a 
"Soiebtifia frontier,, and also in this affair of doQl&atio 
&.aministration, for the problematioal npeace"', in the 
fl'tu1'e, of the atoppage of an irritating controftl'BY, His 
,LordshiP hl.a resorted to a widtHJpread strife in the pre
sent. · 

The curio•a felidtas which Telang praised in 
Lord Lytton iS no less conspicuous in his own 
utterances, and his speech on Cotton Duties is all 
through an admirablespecimen of the !!&me. This 
closes the regime of Lord Lytton. The tide now 
turned. The liberal ministry came in power in 
1881 and sent Lord Ripon to fill the place of the 
Viceroy. He redeemed once more the glorious name 
of England as the mother of free institutions and 
the jealous guardian of the interests of the country 
committed to her care. 

Lord Ripon's rule in India marked a transition 
from the old to the new. The form of Govern
ment was yet purely personal but a sincere attempt 
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was made to make it mot'S and more "broad-based 
upon the people's will". It was a conviction with 
Lord Ripon that England wae to labour not for 
tho material welfare of India alone ; she mlist 
bond all her energies and her iron will, liB he 
expressed it in one of his last speeches, to raise th& 
people in the seale of nations by attending to their 
intellectual development, political training, and 
moral elevation. In a.ll his measures, whether
they deal with education, loca.l self-Government or 
l'Opeal of the V ernacublr Press Act, it was in this 
spirit that " he endeavoured to discharge th& 
D.l-duous tosk which for four years was entrusted 
to his care.n 

In sketching the political career of Telang, if an 
Indian's share in the efforte to raise the political 
status' of his own country, be at all designated by 
that nan>e, we &.1'8 not concerned with all the 
administrative measures of that noble and benefi· 
cient rule, We turn at once to one measiD'O 
which more than anything else marked the temper 
of the Government ,-u,,, its earnest and sincere 
desire to treat all people alike, to do away with 
privileges and exemptions RS marking ~he govern· 
mg ft'Om the governed. 'Ve refer of COW'SO to the 
Ilbort Bill_,. measm'O "'hich roused tho bitterest 
opposition on the pat·t of the Anglo Indian Com
munity. The IIbert Bill sought to do nothing 
n>ore thRn introduce an amendment in the 
Cl'iminal ProoedW'O Code which empowered native 
tnngistrates to try Euro~n Cl'iminals. The 
oppo.<ition to the IlbN-t Bill was headed by 
members of ihe Ciril Service and RS Sir Henry 
[Cotton has put it in his latest bock, "the pmcti-
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-<:al unanimity of opposition to that meaaure was 
.a.s complete among civilian magistratee and Judges, 
as it W88 among planters, merchants and members 
of the legal profession". Lord Ripon was 
·" harassed beyond measure by the bigotry and 
rooe feeling of his own countrymen". Mutua.! 
.denunciation and recrimination were rife in 
Calcutta both in the Anglo-Indian and the Indian 

-community. The Viceroy was openly insulted at 
the· gatee of the Government House by the 
Europeans. The European Community forgot that 
it was European. As Mr. Wacha has put it" it was 
scratched on its back and discovered to be 
primitive Tartar." 

Every one seemed to have lost his head. " Ms1>
ters ......,bed su~h o. pitch that a conspiracy was 
formed by a number of men in Calcutta ·who 
bound themselves in the event of Government 
adhering to the proposed legislation to overpower 
-the sentries at Government House, put the Viceroy 
·on board o. steo..mer at Chandpal Ghat and deport 
him to England round the Cape". 

" The dead wall of antagonism" by which Lord 
Ripon was confronted became for him too hard to 

-overcome aingle handed. As a resnlt a sort of 
-oompromise was effected, which was " the virtual 
though not avowed abandonment of the measure 
proposed by the Government." It was in Bombay 
·alone that " there was discerned nothing, or next 
-to nothing of that fury, abuse and wild fano.ticism 
which disgraced Bengal". The Anglo-Indians and 
the Indians, though they differed from one o.nother 
oonducted the discussions in the j>apers with n. 
-dignity, moderation and sobriety, becoming true 
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citizens, It is the Indian community that at thi ... 
time evinced in theii· conduct 8 spirit of loyalty 
more loyal than that of the Anglo-Indians, They 
accorded Lord Ripon enthusiastic support in all 
his measures, A public meeting was held in 
Bombay to memorialize the House of Commons. 
from the Indian point of view. Telang, Mehta 
and Budruddin Ty&bji were the principal speakers. 

11 Equality before the law 88 enjoined by the· 
Act of 1833 and the Proclamation of 1858 were 
the two principal pointe elabora~". Telang's. 
speech mainly denlt with the objections raised to 
the Bill by Sir J amee Fitzstephen, in 8 Jetter 
contributed by the lntter to the L(fll(/,(m Tim«>. 
It is characterized by pm·fect reasoning and calm 
and j!'dicious exposition. A spirit of self-rest
mint is manifest throughout, Telang was fully 
oonscious of the deep truth that no eloquence is 
more oon\'incing than the eloquence of eiinple · 
assertion, supported and sustained by the clear 
•tatement of facts. The speech is remarkable for 
its sobriety of tone and earnestness of conviction. 

A oalmer ud more 1olid pieoe of foreDiio ratiooiaa. 
tioo Ia tbe midat; or the 8ery wbirl .. wiod of puaiou an4 
prejudice rasiDB out-ide the PreiideDOJ W&l Dever hMrcl 
before. U wu a.lao a 8oe example of that; iotea• aelf· 
rutnint which \be aereoe and fa.raigbted atateamaa, who 
lo not ""'"'17 tbo politioi&ll, puto upon himaolf dwiDs 
aa e'f'lnUUl criai~ 

The •peech is remarkable from many points of 
\-iow. It repudiate. the ppel of force 88 oymbol
ioed in the attitude of oome Anglo-Indian st&tee
man who said that as India was won by the 
sword, it lllUl only be retl\ined, by keeping Briti.;h 

• 
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-()a) unanimity of opposition to that measure was 
. ...,. complete among civilian ma.gi.'trates and Judges, 
as it was among planters, merchants and members 
of the legal profeesion". Lord Ripon was 
·" haraseed beyond measure by the bigotry and 
race feeling of hie own countrymen". Mutual 
.denunciation and recrimination were rife in 
Calcutta both in the Anglo-Indian and the Indian 

-community. The Viceroy was openly insulted at 
the gates of the Government House by the 
Europeans. The European Community forgot that 
itwasEuropean. As Mr. Wachabasputit"itwas 
scratched on its back and discovered to lie 
primitive Ta.rta.t." · 

Every one seemed to have lost his head. " Mat
ters ......,bed such a pitch th•t a conspiracy "was 
formed .bY. a number of men in Calcutta who 
·bound themselves in the event of Government 
adhering to the· propoeed legislation to overpower 
'the eentries at Government House, put the Viceroy 
·on board o. steamer at Cbandpo.l Ghat and deport 
him to England round the Cape". 

" The dead wall of antagonism" by which Lord 
Ripon was confronted became for him too bard to 
-overcome single handed. As a result a sort of 
-compromise was effected, which wa.• " the virtuo.l 
though not avowed abandonment of the measure 
proposed by the Government." It was in Bombay 
·alone that " there was discerned nothing, or next 
'to nothing of that fury, abuse and wild fanaticism 
which disgraced Bengal". The Anglo-Indians and 
the Indians, though they differed from one another 
eonducted the discussions in the papers with a 
~ignity, moderation and sobriety, becoming true 
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citizens. It is the Indian community that at t~ 
time evinced in their conduct a spirit of loyalty 
more loyal than that of the Anglo-Indisns. They 
accorded Lord Ripon enthusiastic support in all 
his measures. A public meeting was held in 
Bombay to memorialize the House of Commons. 
from the Indian point of 'View. Telang, Mehta 
and Budruddin Tyabji were the principal speakers. 

" Equality before the law as enjoined by the· 
:Act of 1833 and the Proclamation of 1858 were 
the two principal pointe elabora(;ed". Telang's. 
speech mo.inly dealt with the objections ra.iBed to 
the Bill by Sir James Fitzstephen, in a letter 
contributed by the latter to the Llmd<m Tim&. 
It is chll1'llctet·ized by perfect reasoning and calm 
nod judicious exposition. A spirit of self-rest
nililt is manifest tbi'Oughout, Telang was fully 
conecious of the deep truth that no eloquence is 
more convincing than the eloquence of simple· 
IISII8l'tion, supported and sustained by the clear 
~tatement of facts. The speech is remarkable for 
its sobriety of tone and earnestness of conviction. 

I A oalmer and more aolid pieoe of forenaio ntiooia ... 
1lioa Ia the mid.t. of the Jlery wbir ... wind of panioa u.cl 
I prejudice nsias ou~ide &be PreaidenoJ wu aeftl' bani 
before. It wae aJ1o a tine example of tha\ ioteDJe aelf· 

Vain& wbioh the 181'9118 aad fan.ighW atatesmao, who 
Ia aol mo"'IJ tbo polilioiu, pull upoa himoolf dorills 
aa ennt.rul criais.. 

The •peech is remarkable from many points of 
iew. It repu<tiates the ppel of force as symbol

·aed in the attitude of some Anglo·lndisn states
man wbo said that as India was won by the 
"-ord, it can ouly be retained, by keeping British 
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-<!8.1 unanimity of opposition to that measure was 
.as complete among civilian magistrates and Judges, 
as it was among planters, merchants and members 
of the legal profession". Lord Ripon was 
·" ha.ra.ssed beyond measure by the bigotry and 
race feeling of his own countrymen". Mutua.l 
.denunciation and recrimination were rife in 
Calcutta both in the Anglo· Indian and the Indian 

·Community. The Viceroy was openly insulted at 
the gates of the Government House by the 
Europeane. The European Community forgot that 
it was European. As Mr. Wacha has put it" it was 
scratched on its back and discovered to De 
primitive Tartar." 

Every one seemed to have lost his hesd. " Mat
ters rea.ched such a pitch thot a conspiracy ·was 
formed by a number of men in Calcutta who 
·bound theinselves in the event of Government 
adhering to the- proposed legislation to overpower · 
i>he sentries at G.overnment House, put the Viceroy 
-on board a steamer at Chandpol Ghat and deport 
him to England round the Cape". 

" The desd wall of antagonism" by which Lord 
Ripon was confronted became for him too hard to 
-overcome single handed. As a result a sort of 
.compromise was effected, which WM " the virtua.l 
though not avowed abandonment of the measure 
proposed by the Government." It was in Bombsy 
·alone that " there was discerned nothing, or next 
-to nothing of that fury, abuse and wild fanaticism 
which disgraeed Bengal". The Anglo-Indians and 
the Indians, though they differed from one another 
ronducted the discussions in the papers with a 
-dignity, moderation and sobriety, becoming true 
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citizens, It is the Indian community that at thi&. 
time evinced in their conduct a spirit of loyalty 
more loyal than that of the Anglo-Indisns, They 
accorded Lord Ripen enthusiastic support in all 
his measures. A public meeting was held in 
Bombay to memorialize the House of Commons. 
from the Indian point of view. Telang, Mehta 
and Budruddin Tyabji were the pl'incipal speakers. 

" Equality before the law as enjoined by the 
:Act of 1833 and the Proclamation of 1858 were 
the two principal points elaborat.ed"· Telang's. 
speech mainly denlt with the objections raised to 
the Bill by Sir James Fitzstephen, in a letter 
contributed by the latter to the I.mtd<m Ti,..., 
It is clmmoterized by perfect reasoning and calm 
and judicious exposition. A spirit of self-rest
mint is manifest throughout. Telsng was fully 
conscious of the deep truth that no eloquence is 
more convincing than the eloquence of aimple · 
assertion, supported and sustained by the clear 
~tatement of facts. The speech is remarkable for 
its sobriety of tone and earnestness of conviction, 

I A oalmv and more aolicl pieoe of forenaio ratioaia.,. 
1tioa ia Ute mid•' of the .Ivy whi1'1-wiod of pau.ioa aa4 
iprejudioe l'aSiDI OUtRide &he Preaid&DOJ WU D8ftl' beanl 
before. U wu alao a Jioe e.nmple of that iatenae aelf-

vaio\ which the HNDe aad fuaighted atMaamaa, who 
ill aol mot"OIJ lho polilioiu, pula upoa himooll duri•s 
an ena\lul oriaia. 

The speech is remarkable from many points of 
'ew. It repudistes the ppel of force as symbol

'.00 in tJ1e attitude of some Auglo-Indisn states-
11\ll who said that as India was won by the 

·"-ord• it can only be retained, by keeping British 
• 
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prestige intact. " The passing of the Ilbert Bill" 
they said, " would shift the foundation of British 
rule in Indie." They prophesied imperial ruin and 
the collapse of British prestige. Of the fraternity 
who held this view, Sir Fitz James Stephen was 
the most conspicuous member. Telang characteri
zed Sir Fitz James Stephen's political creed as 
the gospel of Force. That gospel was "in obtru
sive antagonism to the doctrines of modern liberal
ism in the broader and higher sense, as signify
ing those political principles which for us in 

I India are embodied in the great Proclamation of 
I 1858 ". • 

Holding as Sir Fitz James did such a political 
creed, Telang said, " Even his support, if he-sup
ported any measure of Government which invol
ved any of these principles would be an occasion 
of embarassm~nt." So much by way of preface: 
Telang answered point by point all the objectiono 
raised by Sir Fltz James Stephen. We have not 
the space to review his whole speech which is well 
worth reading, we only note a passage bearing on 
the broad issu9 of ]!ngland's work in India. Sir 
Fitz James had written that the policy of Lord 
Ripon's Government was inconsistent with the 
foundations on which British power rests. 
Telang replied that he denied it entirely. He 
said 

that the principles of Lord Ripon's administration 
were in conaoynce with the long established principles 
of the British Government aa laid doWD by Parliament 
ana the Crown, and further that they were in accord 
with the lessons to be derived from the atudy of past 
biotory. 

• 

• 
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Then follows an eloquent passage which ie worth 
quoting in full as giving ns a. complete insight 
into Telang's ideal of England's mission in India. 

I remember being 1tru.ok many year• ago in reading 
Ula hiatory of the Romani under the Empire, with • 
paauge in which tbe author hid that one great. lesaon to 
De deduced from the biatory of Rome waa that all oon
IJ:U&ring nations. in order t.o render their Go't'ernment in 
the conquered oountriee etable aod permeent, muat 
~iYett them.elY81 of their peculiar privilegea by sharing 
lliem with the conquered peoplea, Now, Gentlemen, we 
ill know that it ia .the proud and jaat bo .. t of Englilh
m.ea, tbat theJ are the Romana of the modern world aud 
~he British Bmpire ia in moder11 day a what the Romam 
Empire wae in anoieat timee. U •o... are we wrong, are 
ft'8 unreuonable in uking tbM the leuona of Roman 
biatory, and u M.erivala point. out. the leaaon1 of the 
D.iatory • of other ancient 0o'f81'nmeota also, ahould be 
..topted bd our liritiab ruler~ I' " 11 it not; quite 
proper an NUonablo lor ua to uk U.t.t U.e oountry
ID.en of Clvbon and Wilberforce.. of Glad•toneandJobn 
Bright. 1hould no& oDIJ adopt thOle leuon1 but impron 
IJpGD them and riu 1uperior to the countrymen of Mari.
IJI aod Su.ll-, the Triu.mvin aod the Caeaua P I YeDture 
tiD aay, p~~Uenum. thM if llrik»na ant aow oooteot &o fail 
~ ot.rrJ out thou leuoae aad to fall thor& of the gen• 
roaity of the Romana. it will be regarded aa aot oreditable 
~ tbom by tbo future hio&orioa. And u a loyal aubj""' 
of U.o Briliab Oo......,111011, I abould be .. ..., lm: ouoh a 
reault. . 

Every point that Sir Fita James Stephen put 
orward ag>W>St the Bill, Tell\llg showed to be 

teriaed by an attitude of shortsightedness 
d race-prejudice. Tela.ng says " If I was an 

ppouent of the .Jurisdiction Bill, I should be 
mid of hi• championship". When Sir Fita James 
tephen put forward a plea in favour of special 
"vilegefor Euro~ on the ground thAt every 
tion of the Indian Commnnity enjoyed a simi-
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lar privilege recognized by law, Telang answered 
that tbe privileges which tbe verions lndien com
munities enjoyed were tboee of civil law. R& 
asks, 

what doee it matter to John Jones whether the ~ 
party of Rama. Ahmed or llnkerjee goes on bia death 
to -his aoaa, hie daughters, hia fat.ber, or mother or 
widow? But a Jaw of Criminal prooednre a11'ectl Other 
communities ia a most impertant respect. 

Sir Fitz James Stephen had remarked in his 
reply to Mill that tbe British Government in 
Indie was heading a revolution. Telang fastens 
upon this statement and asks 

if the GoV8111ment is actually interferirJg with Ute 
personal liberties of us nnenligMened and unciviliaed 
D&tives, ia there any thing wrong in their inted'eriog 
with those of the enlightened Britiooa, with whose viewa 
and opip.iona., feelings and wiahea they are much more 
familiar aDd in much grest sympathy: Ia there anything 
110fair if we M15: that the ume meaant"e be dealli ouli &o 
both? 

Sir Fitz James Stephen's argument was that 
there were specia.l tribunals for Europeans main
tained in Turkey o.nd other countries. Telang rep
lies that 

in foreign countries the European is protected from 
foreign oourta to be subjected to Brtisb oourt1. ID ladia 
be is protected from one cla:aa of British courts to be 
aubjeoted to another; the difference is quite manifest 
between tbe two cases. 

Another argument which Sir FitzJames Stephen 
brought forward was that it was only natural that 
everyone charged with a criminal offence should 
wish to be tried by one of his own race and colour. 
Telang replies: " This leads to a difficulty that 
natives may have a similar wish". Row does Sir I 
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Fitz J~m~es Stephen meet that why I he says that 
while no native understands ;Engliah sufficiently to 
conduct a trial in thet language properly, attempt& 
aremadetomark the expression, attempts are made 
to get European Officers to study the Vernaculars 
of the Country. Telnng replied " For every Euro
pean that can be shown competent to conduct a 
criminal trial in a vernacular language, we can 
show at least one hundred natives even more 
competent to do so in English". 

Telang concludes a speech, which makes an 
intensely instructive reading in the art of dialec
tics and clear, sober and able presentation of one's 
own standpoint, by the remark which shows how 
strong wns his faith in Great Britain. 

vie b&'te a "'fff'J aood QUe i le' U8 take i& before the 
Hou• of Commona. By pu& experieaoe we know lb ... 
ia auoh matten we aaa lru.et; M the ja•tioe and BeD Be 

1 of fair pla7 ia the Britiab House of Common•. Let; ua 
lea" &hi• matter alao to their jod~mea& ill the lull ooa
Bdeaoe &bat i' will be Ulere OD ooa•ideratioa me from 
alllooal paoeioa aocllooal propoaooooioa. 

'l'he House of Commons, as the events proved, 
could do nothing to support its own Viceroy 
against the cl~m~our of the Anglo-Indian. Though 
the Bill was not avowedly withd,.wn, its shrink
age in the Legi.o;Jati,-e Council was tantamount to 
a virtual abandonment of the principle it was 
sought to euforre. The wisdom, sobriety and 
right direction of 'll'hich Telang spoke in almos\ 
his last public addreos were the remarkable 
featlll'f8 of the agitation over the IIbert Bill, in 
Bombay piloted by leaders like Telang, Mehte and 
Tyabji d......,._lly known as the triumvirate o£ 
Bombay's politiaU life. Their attitude secured 

8 
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the compliment of Lord Cromer who chamcterized 
the public opinion of Bombay "as expressive of 
the best type of political thought in India". 
"This appreciative sentiment" as Mr. Wacha has 
told us, " had reference to the sobriety and 
ability with which the great historical meeting in 
Bombay in support of the IIbert Bill was 
eonducted". 

The next memorable speech of Telang was 
in connection with the public meeting held to 
commemorate the Vieeroyalty of Lord Ripon. In 
that speech he gave reasons for his participation· · 
in the movement, Telang in that speech takes up . 
every messure of Lord Ripon and shows how in 
all his doings the ryot was the object of his 
"moving active sympathy". His policy d<served 
praise because " it was diametrically opposed to. 
the policy of carrying taxation along the line of 
least resistance which commended itself once to 
some great mastei"S of statecraft". There is an 
underlying irOny in this remark, because the great 
master of statecraft Telang reftii'S to is evidently 
Lord Ripon's predeces.;or under whose administra
tion the finances of India were in a state of hope
less muddle. Telang sum• up the spirit of Lord 
Ripon's rule thus:-

Whether we look at the repeal of the Vernacular 
Pre&ll Act or the resolution for making public the aim• 
ud scope of Government meas111'88, or the practice of 
invitiog people's opinioDa on contemplated projects or 
whe,ber we look 1o ~e great ecbeme of local 11811 
80....,men'- or ~ maooer io which Kriotodu Pal wu 
appointed to the 1upreme Legielative Council, we 1ee 
et.<t, the liberal policy or Lon! Ripon'• oo.aromaot. 
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Adapting the lines of Tennyson, Tela.ng conclud· 
Ell the speech thWI : 

Lord Ripon hu mU:e the boad1 of freedom wider 
by abapiag divan augu.~t degreea. whicb baq not only 
left Queen Victoria"• throne uaahaken in this led bu& 
b&Ye made it even more broad baled opoa the people'• 
will. It ia that on which, iD my humble jud@ment,. rem 
moolllrmly Lord Ripoo'o olaim to our grati~ude. It ill 
tbat which ju•tiftea the remark that eummiDg up tbe 
nault of Lord Ripon'• rule. you may 1ay, borrowing 
"f!aiD lhe leaguoge of lhe ...,_to (Teaayooa) lhet M be 
wroughl bill people luliag goad". 

The Indian Community discovered its own 
strength of combination, its capacity to co-operate 
in spits of dilferences of creed and custom on two 
occasions in the reign of Lord ,Ripon. First in sup
porting the Government in its introduction of the 
IIbert Bill and eecondly in connection with the 
hearty send oft' it aooorded to Lord Ripon. For 
the first time in its long history India forgot that 
it was a congeries of different nationalities. 

The Indian bee.rt beat to one eom,.on impnlee, 
it resounded to one eommon eentiment. Her 
Majesty's permanent opposition, the aobriquent 
given to the microacopio minority of the educated 
elaaaoe "walked" to Ull8 the phrase Tela.ng used, 
" for once into the ranks ol the mioi..-terialists. • 
The Ieoaon of common egitation thus learnt was 
well laid to hee.rt. Out of the impulse thUB gi•en 
t~praog • movemenl, which was to bind the sympa
thies of all, e.nd bring about • coe.lition and union 
for common ends. The birth of the.t moVt~ment 
waa the indirect fulfilment of the policy of Lord 
Ripon. In reviewing Telang'o work"" a politicie.n, 
it is this movement, the growth of which from • 
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seedling into a strong and firmrooted "plant, he 
watched and fostsred for well nigh a period of 8 
years, thatwilloceupyourattsntionnow. He was the 
moving spirit of the Congress from its very incep
tion. From 1885-1889 he worked as its general 
secretary. 

His intsrest in the two organizations in the 
initiation of which he had a· great share, viz., the 
Bombay PresideLcy Association and the Congress, 
continued unablttsd to the end of his life. Mr
Wacha tslls us : 

How aad it ia to aay that when he looked forward 
with the keenest interest to the Lahore Congress 'of 1893, 
at which Mr. Dadabbai was to preaide, the cruel band of 
death should have snatched him away from na. The 
satiafaction he felt at the election of Mr. Dadabboy aa 
M.P. and the great interest he evinced in hia career inth& 
House of COIIllilona are, perhaps, known only to a few. 

Those therefore" who say or hint that Telang's 
elevation to ,the Bench took away much from his 
enthusiasm for political reform are basing their 
inference on insufficient data. The controversies 
of the day raged round the Consent Bill and 
naturally enough, Telang, who was an advocats of 
all round progress, pressed forward that cause 
with an insistsnce which led many to think that· 
at last he had come round to the official view that 
political reform was an impossibility unless Social 
reform had preceded it. In a lettsr that Telang 
wrots to Y. N. Ranade in 1890, Telang has 
made his position in this mattsr very clear and it 
is therefore worth while quoting a passage from 
it. 
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After dealing with some question of politics 
which we shall have 00088ion to notice later on, 
Telang writes :-

Several yean ago 1 delivered in Bombay a publio 
addreaa oa the que~tioa whether 1ooi&l reform abould 
preoecle politioal reform ia ladia. 1 aaawered the que~ .. 
tioa ia the a~f~e adding that both were neoeasaey 
and both' mui zealously punued; ia 'li.ew of the 
••ailable I"MOUI'Oel aod oppnrtuaitie1 my aaawer to that 
que~tioa ill 1ti.ll the Ame. But ia view of the extra.ordi
DU'J ob110ge whiob hu oome oYer 1ome part. of our 
oommuai'J aad of &be aggrea1ive attitude viaible ia 1ome 
quarter~ agai.aat aooi&l reform it i1 a ow beoome aeceuary 
not to di1oourage iateru' iD politi08 but to emphuize 
more aod more •troaglf, more aad more frequently our 
hoary duliea ill &he oooialopboro. 

Dilferent times re'luire dilferent tactice and it 
is the mission of a wise egitator to thrust forward 
questions that require immediate attention. It is 
not enough nor is it truly statesman-like to float 
with the times. The current must be •mastered 
and oo pains ought to be spared to push it along 
right, proper and fertilizi.ng channels. The world 
nmy dub it as inconsistency but such an incon
oistenoy is not the suroender of principles and is 
only a bugbear of fools. 

Before however we turn to Telang's work in 
eonnection with the congress, we h&ve to dwell 
for a while on his work as a secretary of the 
Rombsy Association, the Bombay Branch of the 
East India A»nliation started by Dadabhoy 
Nowroji and of the Bombay Presidency Association 
started by Telang, Mehta and Tyabji in 1885. It 
Wl\8 his work as a oecretary of these A...-.ociations 
that gave him the training which made him such 
an effective force in politics. It was as early as 
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1873,a year after he had entered the profession, 
that he became the secretary of the B->mbay 
Association started by Bhau Daji and others in 
1848 at the instance of Dr. Buist the veteran 
journalist of the time. Later in 1868 was started 
the Bombay Branch of the East India Association 
by Dadabhoy Nowroji. In, 1860, the Bomhay 
Association had collapsed and the Bombay 
Branch of the East Indian ASsociation was about t<> 
share the same fate. Dadabhoy revived it once more 
by introducing new blood. The Bombay Branch 
of the East India Association was found after the 
events of 1883 and 1884 inadequate for "the"' 
extended sphere ·of political activity which was 
recogcized as essential in view of the greater 
needs of the country." A new political orgsnizatibn 
was therefore started in 1885 which has boon 
doi.itg its lisetul work for the last 26 years. With · 
all these •three Associations Telang was vitally 
connected as theil; working secretary. It was in 
this capacity that he received his first lessons of 
wise agitation. Believing as he did in the need 
of training and discipline for producing fruitful 
work it was there that he learnt the art of 
weighing .his words and making his as.%rtion 
square with facts and ligures. The spade work 
of political life is even more arduous than the 
paraphernalia of platform oratory and public 
meetings. Such work Telang did from 1873 
when he was elected as the Secretary of th& 
Bombay Association till the year 1889 when h& 
had to resign his office as the Secretary of 
the Bombay Presidency Association after his. 
elevation to the Bench. 
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It was Telang's long experience of the practical 
part of politics.l work as a ·Secretary that kept 
his utterances free from " the foppery of high 
llown sentiment", and endowed him with a 
practical turn of mind, sobriety of judgment 
and close powers of reasoning. The absence of 
men trained ae Telang was trained and cultivated 
will be felt not only in debate but in legislation, 
when politicians will have less and less leisure, 
less and less breathing time, to peuse and 
reBect Md the epaems of popular emotion become 
more frequent and more violent, both by · the 
Government and by the pecple. We have not 
the apace to deal at greet length with many 
proposed m"""uree that ae a Secretary he had 
to analyse and memorialize upon to the Govern
ment. Mr. Wacha whose connection with 
Mr. Tei!Ulg as the Secretary of the Bombay 
Br!Ulrb. of the Eaet India Assooistion began as 
e&rly as 1880 and lasted on till 1889 
speaks highly of Tei!Ulg's work. The guiding 
spirits of the working committee of the Bombay 
Bmnch of the Eaet India A •socistion from 
1880 wet.., Telang and Mehta. They were 
both conspicuous in the internal direction of 
the Association. On Telang fell the brunt of 
the harder work. The d1"aft of the proposed Dis
trict Municipality's Bill, the first product of 
Lord Ripon's retlPlution on Lora! self 6overn
ntent, had to be considered sertion by section. 

Mr. Wacha aays that Telang was the directing 
Went and CButioua guide of the working 
Oommittea. 
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It waa this work that I saw him do there which 
informed me at once that I was in contact with a 
master mind, both of principle and details, of great 
ability, of ineihauatihle patien~ ot extreme modesty 
and above all, tree from dogmatism. I also discovered 
hi• persuasive powers and his debating atreogtb. They 
were aoch as U. do credit to the most practised debater 
in a select committee ot the Honse of Commons. 

The next piece of legislation that underwent 
careful scrutiny WDS the II bert Bill. The agitation 
on that Bill wa.s piloted safe by Telang, Mehta 
and Tyabji. 1'be diguity and moderation evinced 
in )3omhay in the agitation over the Ilbert Bill 
was <I ue to the " consummate statesmanship and .. 
marvellous cooln.S.." displayed by the thret~leaders •. 
mentioned above:. It was during that agitation 
that Telang revealed to the country what a man 
of careful speech he wa.s. Ranade has described 
Telong as." Not an orator who could thunder, but. 
as one who gsve hest, light and motion and hope 
to the masses abOut him in a way to make them 
feel that they had profited by listening to him, 
even for a short space of time." Telang's speech 
W8B one sweet llow of reason. The speech on the 
Ilbert Bill is a typical instance of Telang's manner 
and method. It combines both lucidity and 
restraint. It is " lavish in defence and frugal in 
attack" and absolutely free from" over embellish
ment and exaggeration." 

Mr. Telang's work 8Bthesecretaryof the Bombay• 
Presidency Association has come in for the follow
ing appreciation from Mr. Wacha and speaks for 
itself. Mr. Wacha WDS joint Secretary of the Asso· 
ciation with Telang and Metha. He had therefore 
ample opportunities for "nppreciating not only his 
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political activity but his political sagacity." He 
writes thus : " I MW at once how quickly Telang 
grasped the broad lines underlying a given state
measure, how he detected the fallacies thereof and 
how he was a mo.stsr of the art of practica.llogic to 
demonstrate them to conclusion." Evening after 
evening the three would meet in the rooms of the 
ilssociation and talk over public questions. Dmfta 
were proposed, analysed and revised. The last 
mostimportantmemoria.l which Mr. W acba prepared 
with Mr. Telang was in reference to the Associa
tion's repreoentations on the subject of the Bom
ba.y Municipa.lity Bill, in 1888. Telang was then a 
member of the Legislative Council and therefore 
remained outside the working oommittee. Yet be 
a.long with Mehta gave a.ll the necessary hints and 
put the workers on the right tnwk. Mr. Wacha 
saye " Few of the public of Bombay are aware of 
the amount of time, labour and thought beetowed 
on the moulding of the Bill, more or less in har
mony with P"PUI~ opinion, as vigorously echoed 
in the corporation, by TeiMg and 1\lehta." Telang 
roul<\ not join the select Committee at Mahableeh
war but he maintained a continued correspon
dence with lllehta on all the knotty points that 
cropped up dm·iug the course of the work of the 
select Committee. Verily the things that matter 
most are the things that are done behind the 
scenes. They re\"el\l the energy, the enthusiasm 
the patience, the sincerity and public spirit even 
more con•piciously than trenehent criticism or a 
6ery attack on an opponent delivered from a 
public platform. The laurels of politica.l life fa.ll 
only to him who is !'r81....00 to bear the toil, and 
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turmoil no less than the heat and dust of publia 
work from day to day, We would win the prize 
and not face the patient toil and the tiring con· 
fiict. Earnest and zeo.lous work, readiness to 
bear the burden unostentatiously, without murmur 
and without any hopa of reward, is the price that 
has to be paid for the attainment of eminence. 
Mr. Wacha on whom we have drawn largely in" 
connection with this aspect of Telang's political 
life says:-

Be had no patience with lb.oae. who sitting aatride oo 
the fence of politics were the foremost to burl their ill
disguised critioi&m bebio~ the back of unselfiab worken 
and would ye& deoline to co--operate when repeatedly 
asked to do eo. .Himself a man who never Bhirked SDf 
drudgery, however taxing and fatiguing, Mr. Telang 
worked at any cause on band with cheerfulness ancl with 
a ten mulea' dogged industry a 

He p,ursued his political work with patience, 
perseverance and steadfastness of aim. "It is Ill; 
this respect that Mr. Telang's character as a 
practical and successful politican comes out with 
irresistible force." " It is this aspect of his public 
life which needs to be well studied ¥" says Mr. 
Wacha "by the rising generation of educated 
India." We keep on clamouring for rights, we are 
either too sanguine or too pessimistic. We do not 
persevere enough. We trust too much to systems 
and too little to persona.) endeavours. We have 
not that sturdy hopefulness which charaatsrized 
Telang. We have not that moral fibre which 
enabled him· to keep on working and working, un
daunted by failure. We want to grasp the prize 
without facing the wearinesa of the atruggle. 
That is what Telang complained against. 

As he wrote once, 
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.. ia politioa yon oomplain of GooverDment, ~tl aooi&t 
matt.era in the narrower unee you oomplaia of our ao-
91led leaden:, in eduoatioaal matten oomplain of the
Uninnity. And for the reat why, everything ia, aa it 
tbould be. a great advanoe. il made aud ia being made, 
and therefore the community need do nothing, Con
aoiouly whatever we may do, or fail to do, this i11 not au· 
alevating ideal to pl110e before our&elvea'~. 

To C88t off all work and responsibility on others. 
md yet be hoping for the good to come of itself· 
ie not the way to achieve anything. To shirk 
work and yet expect results betrays the weakening· 
>f the moral fibre. Thus institutions collapss. 
>rgo.nized activity is at a ditcount and national 
~rogres• is slow. Our ·public life becomes &. 

~rumpery and a farce because there are not men 
willing' to come forward to do the spade work. 
rhe 1'88Uit is the Jack of experience and adminis·· 
m>ti\'e inefficienry. There are towering person
uities but the aveJ-nge ciliaracter is inferior, want· 
ing in tenacity, doggedness and resolute will. 
relang's life should teach us this. we should not. 
ulow e""'y little suooess to elevate us or every littla
iepres..<ion to deject us. We mllSt be inspired by 
Ills OX81llple to work long for great results by 
~t toil and not be dU..ppoiuted if we are
·' unable to aocomplish the work of centuries in as 
ntmy dooades and the work of decades in as many 
,...... and the 1\-ork of )'...,.. in as many days.,.. 
Our diffirulties are " in us, they are not outsida
>f us but inside us. They are in our inertia, 
in our weakn-. in our physioal inability » 
mstsin haro work. • This is what Telang meant 
.-hen he Mid " if there is one thing more than 
>Dother now wanted to be del'Oioped among us, i'-
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·is a strengthening of our moral fibre." Of that 
moral fibre, Telang had enoughas is evidenced by 
-the a.r<\uous work that he underwent as 
:&cretary of the many A.'!SOCiations with which he 
-was connected. 

From Telang's work as the, seeretary of the 
Bombay Presidency Association we pass on to his 

·work as a member of . the Bombay Legislative 
Council of which he was a member for 5 years. 
He was non:llnated in 1884 by the Government of 

'Sir Jrup.es Fergusson and the appointment conti
nued on, by further nomination through the reign 
of Lord ReaY. till 1889. In his ca!l'Wity as .a 
member of the Council he proved himaelf an 
"'' effective and active critic" of government nuw;u. 
Tes, Perhaps the most important bills introduced 
.during .his term of appointment were the Bill f~r 
-the Amendm<Ult of the Land Revenue code of 1885 
oand the City of Bombay Municipal Bill introduced 
in 188 7. His genersl attitude towards these 
measures may be best summed up in the words of 
'Sir Raymond West. 

On all oocaaiona he resisted exceaaive government 
action and interference with the fair play of individu&J. 
will under the traditional conditione, but alwaya with 
:an elevation of view and a unae of reapooaibility which 
made his very opposition an ultimate source of' 
.. trengtb. 

Generslly he voted in fa.vour ..t the Bill a.t the 
1st reading trusting to see it materially modified 
·in the committee stage. He would subject the 
~eetions of a Bill to ses.rching criticism and spoke 
very strongly as to measures and proposals, but..in 
·his very attitude of opposition he made it clear 
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1at be appreciated to the full the Government'& 
ncere wish to do good by the people. H"' 
illl'ted in his criticism with this prepossession in 
•vour of Government thatif it only knew what. 
ere the real bearings of the question it would 
illingly come round to his view and do what the-
oople wanted it to do. · 
Hence there wns no "oonfused vehemence " in 

0. opposition. Nor were his rellll\rks seasoned 
ith denunciations of his opponents. His natural' 
indliness of spirit and his intellOtltua.l detachment 
•ved him from the defects to which the champion 
: people's cause is prone to fall a victim. On th& 
;her hand if " he did not bowl to order he also 
id not cow to command." "His grasp of funda
ental principles wss great and he was therefore 
.ost able to gil•e expression to them with a 
""Pialcity which left little to be desired." 
In his advooory of p&aple's grievallces he was 

!ither fusoy or meddlesome, but when be 
>ought that a principle was at stake he was the
ll'llmost to assert it and he asserted it in no hesi
,ting tone. Thus incidentally in his minute on 
iucation be remarks. 

am •o r...atiaal .a- of &be claim& or my 
atrymea W appoiatmea&a ia &he poblia Serrioe bu.l I 
ll I&J we bne DO& naeiftd qui&e fair meuure iD 
a matler. To borrow allpN from Joba Brigbl, we 

had a faaal wilh a nry amaU q.,...tii;J of moM ud 
large quaalilJ of lahlo-ololh, 

· in his speech on the I st reading of the Bill 
tho Amendment of Land Revenue Code he says 

answer to the contention of the member in 
of the Bill tha& the p.-ure of the land 
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revenue under the British Rule was lighter thllll 
"that under native rule. 

I should say that the British Government ought ia 
ibis matter to rise superior to the practice or native Go
vernments during the period& to which the Boooumblf! 
member baa referred. In thoee periods acoordi.ag to mJ 
ounderstandiug of lbe subject. the native government!; 
were themselves deviating from their own tradition& ot 
opast limes and the ayate!D of those degenerate daye 
at.ould not be pointed for comparison. For the Britiall 
Government would not be worthy of ita position unle&E 
it rose anperior to the ayatem prevailing in those days. 

In spite of the many llaws that he notioed in the 
Bill at its 1st reading he did not vote againSt it 
because on the whole " the policy of the Bill is one 
-on which the Government may be congratulated." 
But "steps should be taken during the progresa of 
the Bill in order that the policy which we know to 
be libenLI, ma.y also appear liberal to those alfeoted 
:'by it." .. . 

Thus Telang never stooped to catch a momentary 
-.ppla.use hut always spoke in sober language 
words of wisdom, words that sprang from his inner 
-conviction and that in their turn carried 
-conviction to those around him. As Sir Raymond 
West remarks, Telang " fa.eed every question in 
"the spirit of a statesman a.nd not of a mere 
-eaviller. • Telang had a.n abounding faith in the 
]lOWer of argument a.nd logic a.nd he looked upon 
his opponents as amenable to argument. That 
ia.ith of his is well expreesed in one of his lectures. 
In comparing the relative claims of political and 
.!!Ocia.I reform he '"'YB :-

In politioe1 argument goea a great way, in 110cial 
nfonD, i* gooa for verr lit&Je aeeiag &bat feeliog aool 
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oaclitionl ""' involved in it &o a very large exton&. Ia 
olitioa, evea 1ucb a thinker u Sir Fitz J amea Stephen 
1 ooatent to resort to reaaono Be Baya that it the 
eople of India want free· in1titutiona1 without 
irepulling from Bngliob radioola, let th"'ll by all mean• 
&'N such inatitution1. Sir Fit.z Jamu Stephen'• 
bjeotion i1 only to the oonoesaion of auoh inatitu.ron" 
'ben they a1'8 not aaked for iu lndia. only to prove a 
at theory of Engli1h politicianL In the preMnce of auch 
bampion1 of the uiating order of Ulinga, logio il au 
11trumeat of power. 
· How fa.r such a faith is justified it is not our 
urpose to enquire. We have quoted the passage 
> show the feeling by which he was inspired in 
is criticism of government measures. 
That faith imparted a dignity to &!I his uttsmn

as. It. lllftde his criticism free from rancour, 
buse or overstatement. There was always tact 
nd courtesy about his demeanour towards offici
Is. That was also the reason why his insistence 
""' looked upon as worthy of serious considera
ion. This dignified bearing and this tactful hand
~ of propoeed measures never had a better 
lsult that in the ultimate ahape they contributed 
' give to the Bombay Municipal Bill of 1888 

· it aooeptabla as a sullicient measure of 
vanos in looal aelf government, bringi~ it thus 
a line with th._ principles which 

I (TelooB) obould lilto &o - developed more tunr ia 
llluDioil'_"i Go-..-• or BomboJ .. :reon 80 -
Billu ll wu introdooed ,... of the moat r.oliOD&rJ 

W 0 It milialocl agUOU &he ...JaliOB or Lonl 
- •• ._. oe1r so---'- J& -g~aa to .... .u 
,.... I• &he lluoioip<ll Commiaioaw iaeladiJoc 
- •- tho a ... - altho ohio--,.. 
It was owi~ to the uertions of Mehta and 

g and their strenuous fight over it aectiOil 
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by Bejltion a.t dilferent readings a.nd during the
committee sta.ge, tha.t it beca.me the Iibera.! piece
of legisla.tion we find it to-day. Telang found it SO· 

retrograde that he expressed himself on the clause& 
of the Bill a.t ite first reading in the following 
terms:-

My beau-ideal of municipal Government includes a. 
atrong executive responsible to the Corporation and. 
an enlightened corporation watchful onr ita executive .. 
Under such a constitution y-ou may give a full play to 
the goo!) seDtJe of the Corporation, which baa been, on 
the wh<'ie, pretty well shown during the past ftft.eeD 
years. But the principles of this Bill are aa far from 
my beau ideal as they could well be. L0cal Self-govern
ment is a sham if no trustia reposed eitber•in the Co-r. 
poration or the Town Council. I do not say that Mr. 
Naylor or Mr. Ollivantare actuated by a distrust, of th& 
popular government but their coofldeuoe iu it ia weaker 
than it.sh9uld be. If the p1·e-emioent position of Bombay 
to which referenc& baa been made in the speech or .tbe 
Boo. member, requires a special mode of Government, 
Jet DB by all means conaide~> that point. If popular 
Oovernment cannot be trusted to cope with all the 
necessities of that pre-emineot position, Jet us abolish 
the Municipality altogether and let DB have a strong ad
ministl"*'tion and rule by moans or the Governor~in-Coun
cil. But if we are to have popular Government let ue 
have it in genuine form, with power and responsibility 
in the banda of those who represent the people. There 
may have been blunders, but these blunders are a neces
sary part or our municipal education and not alwaya 
absent under autocratic rule. We must be prepared to 
put up with auch ottcaaional bluuden to secure eventual 
good govemmeot. 

Further on he aays "I would sooner ha.ve our 
lax phrsseology, our conflicts of jurisdiction, a.nd 
our numerous anomalies, than scientific legisla
tion in which a.U tb~ substance of self-government 
will be abolished or starved out." These are 
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strong words but they are well-meosured and fl'89 
from rodomontade or mere beating in the air. 
The paasage we have quoted has even a wider 
1Lpplication than is m81LDt, It strongly protests 
against MY make-believe form of government, 
"gniljl't the tendency too common with men in 
power to give people a stone when they ask for 
luead, a toy to play with than a real means of 
eduoation and steady advance in politico.! power 
•nd emancipation. By his powerful advocacy, his 
~•gacity, his steady appeal to right principles, he 
materially oontributed to the improvement of the 
Bill and its success. Sir Raymond West remarks 
~hnt · 

the Important enactment by which primary educatioa 
nil made a lt&tlltory duty or tbe Municipality WM the 
~ru.it of a balf•bOUr'l OODf81"8D08 jq &he interfal of the 
lebate bet;weeo a member or the GoYeromea& on the one 
1and and of Telaog and Mehta oa the other. 

The Bill was ao much improved iu its progresa 
•hrough the 88lect committe& and in the course of 
he d•tailed consideration before the full council, 
hat TeliUlg 1<88 able to aay about it in his speech 
•n the final rending of the Bill that it was for 
lmt time "a sufficient mOMure of advance in 
ooal aolf-go.-ernment. • There was an opinion out
ide the Ooundl that the M unicipoJ Oommissioner 
houM be" improved • out of the MunicipoJ cons
itution altogether. Telang was opposed to any 
u~.h ..,heme. He ""Y" :-
If,. p& rid o! U.. Mnaioipal CommiuiODW- ohaD 

itb• haft aa.utb.er oflloer under perhapl aaoUler aame 
ritb Ut. .-me tuootioa or we lhall haft w~ will be 
quinlea\ to No.oiaipal anarchy. We abaU aol baft 
.,. co...,.IDI opir" ruli.Ds U.. whole of U.. Komioipol 

8 
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, Administration an~ l.am aot prepared to look upon this 
with complacency. I am in favour of the Municipal 
Commisaioner though I can quite see that the time may 
come when we ahall take a further step in the direction 
of loMl self-government and the .Municipal Corporation 

. will have to aak the Council to concede the power to the 
Corporation to appoint ita own M.unicipa.l Commissioner. 

Telang was a. believer in these matters "~ the 
general wisdom of the maxim thst we ought to 

· ha.sten slowly." "I a.m · not a. believer in fina.lity 
in political mo.tters. Like Oliver Twist we must 
always be asking for more a.nd I hope Govern
ment will always be ready to give us more." The 
same principle guided his conduct in all mat furs 
of reform. It was a counterpart of the faith in 
the earnestness of the rulers to give us more and 
more of privileges a.s in course of time we 
prove our fitness for them by turning to good 
aocowit the rights already conceded. As he ssys 
in one of his lectures, · 

if we comp,re the Government and the Hindu 
population to two forta faoing the army of reform, can 
there be any doubt that the wisest course for that 
army is to turn its energies first towards the fort 
represented by the Government where we have numeroua 
and powerfol friends among the ga.rriaon and which is 
held against us only to test first whether we shall 
be able to properly use any large powers that may be 
conceded to ua there. 

Any departure from the policy of politica.l con
cessions as time and circumstance prove the ex
pediency of gra.nting them was regarded by Tela.ng 
o.s a temporary eclipse of good sense. Other 
measures which he had an occasion to criticize 
were the Gujrat Talukdar's Act a.nd the 
;Hereditary OJ!ioer's Act and the Villsge Sanitation 
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Bill. He was opposed to intl"Oducing Sanitary 
improvement by having recourse to special taxa
tion. He says :-

1 thiok there would be more ohanoe of aa.uitary 
improvement beoomin1 more popular, beiog more 
~enerally acquieaoed in and aooepted ir, at the flrat atart., 
1t wu not asaooiated with the uopleaaaut preseuoe of the 
tu-gatherer in the village,. 

Some other method should be adopted by which 
Local Board's and the Sanitary authorities may 
ootween themselves settle about the finances, in
•tead of investing the latter with special taxing 
powers. 

One more passage from his speech on this Bill 
i• worth quoting as to his view on efficiency and 
p1'0gress, in which there seems to be an appa.rent 
conftict. Telang says :-

'Ve want efBoienoy and we also want progreaa. If 'I 
were to look merely at the u:igenoiu of the moment, and 
~ the aeourity of the Sanitary impro'HIIIent juat oow, it 
ia po11ible I ehould olau myaelf "itb &boae who consider 
t.bat all Sanitation throughout the Preaidenoy abould be 
antl'oated &o the oftloera of the Ceotral Goveromeut. 

But I thiok it Ia right. it ia our duty. &o .n a aoma. 
Nbat wider view and we muat ooo1ider that if the buai-
1118111 of Sanitation i• entrusted entirely to Ovttl"--Worked 
t)ffioen of the Cenw.l Gonrnman\. there ia ~ d:mger 
ollta falling into hando whioh will no' be able to do I' 
11\~olaotorily. 

He therefore W1\S in favour of entrusting the 
IVOrk to village Committees as an experiment. 
He says:-
' I \a.b the tame mw \'iU. regard to Suitatioa .. ia 
re~ard to aU 10M! mo*rl, •amely U..\ il ia tleoirahle to 
111a\te • begiooioc of popular M:miaia\r'Mi011 ia. whatleftr 
:work ia to be doae. • 
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Efficiency alone should not be the governing 
principle in such matters. The question is of en
abling the people_ to look after their own affillrs to 
alford them gradually that " freedom from official 
tutelage" which Lord Ripon considered as essential 
to healthy and independent growth. Responsibility 
alone discovers and develops capacity. Officers 
zealous for improvement, and inspired with the 
ambition of conferring great benefits upon a large 
community are anxious to enforce useful reforms 
at once disregarding the feelings of the local 
bodies. But that is not the real means to cure 
the people of ignorance, apathy or indifference, 
That cure can only be brought abcut ·by political 
education which means a grsdual devolution of 
political power even though for the time ·being 
efficiency may suffer: The officers certsiuly ought 
to "retsiri sufficient control over the local bodies 
to see that they do not permanently, obstinately 
or slothfully neglect their duties towards their 
fellow citizerui." It is only thus that efficiency 
and progress can be combined and such a. 
combination alone will lead to the contentment, 
and happiness of the people and an enlightened 
sympathy and co·-operation between the rnlers 
and the rnled. 

We now turn to the last pha.se of Telang's 
political activity, namely, his work in the Congress. 
This is not the place to trace the genesis of th& 
Congress. Suffice it to say that to Mr.A.O. Hum& 
goes all the credit for the starting of a movement 
that was to grow in course of time into such a 
.mighty and potent instrument of national 
'\Wakening. The Cbngress held its 1st Sei!Sion in 
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lombe.y in 1885. For four years till 1889 Telang 
ook a most prominent part in its deliberations. 
the resolution that he moved in the Congress of 
. 885 was on the reform and expansion of the 
:.egislative Councils, which latter, early in 1876 
•e had declared as little better than a solemn 
aroe. The speech is devoted to a detailed 
onsidemtion of the scheme proposed hy the 
)ongress. He examines the resolution part by 
out and shows its practica.l utility. He concludes 
hus:-

TheM reforma, I Tenture to think, are ia tbemaelve1 
tuite reuonabla_ they are thoroughly praotioable, and 
tot ia the leut re•olatioaary : and lhey are oalcn.lated, 
10 the one hand to faoilitate the work of the Go•ern
o.eut and on the otber to afford a lair aoope for the 
•piratlono of the people ia the direotion of pnblio 
llefUIDNI. 

The JliLil8'll!8 quoted shows generally the grounds 
•n which he base<\ his advocacy of popular demands. 
telang wanted the House of Commons to assert 
n practioe the authority which rested with it in 
l>eory as " the great and supreme Council of the 
3ritish Empire." He maintained that 

oa important poinY. where the Goftl'llmeat oa the 
.pot mu1t deaide.. the reapoalibnity lor the admiaiavatioa 
lei. oR 'f811tecl in t.be~ it mu•t aot be allowed to decide 
lnolly. Tbe Pro"''"' I'OOOidecl by a majority ill &be 
::Oueil mud p for laal deoiliM to &he Boa. of 
::Ommoaa. 

He was therefo"' for the abolition of the India 
)ouucil, wh""" poli~y he declared as abominably 
•bstructive. 

'lbo aeon of tbo prao&iaal worlt of tadiaa admiaen· 
ioo lho~ld ... lhilt.ocl fi'OIIl Boglatld "' (IIdia,. u oagh\ 
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not to be ueceasary in matters of practical administration 
to. appeal llgainst well .. informed local officers on the spot 
to what baa been not inappropriately designated a con
clave of effete officen hundreds of miles away. 

· He was a.lso against working for representation 
in Parliament. 

1 do not think that that ought to be the goal towarda 
which we ahould work. What I prefer is that we ahoulcl 
have a properly and liberally framed constitution aftord~. 
ing due scope for local knowledge and cap&Qity, under 
a general superYiaion, in the great authority which 
go varus the whole empire namely, the lruperial Parli.., 
ment. 

' Representative Cotincils in the country supple
mented by the standing committee of· the Holl<l<! 
of Commons WliB the ideal to strive for: Pro• 
vincial autonomy subject to popular control, 
through a real and effective representation, with 
the poWel' of veto in the supreme government, 
the final power of decision in matters of genenil 
policy vested in the House of Commons, that was 
the goal to wliich he asked political workers to 
push forward, --of course this was not to be attain
ed all at once. The success depended upon so 
many considerations. That depended upon the 
development in the people of the public spirit, the 
i!ltellectuallife, the moral fervour and capacity to 
persevere for tbe attainment of impersonal aims, 
from which national life derives its snstenance; 
growth and stable character. In the growth of 
that life, associations, clubs, meetings, agitation 
and discussion formed so many organic filaments. 
In a. letter written to an enquirer in 1890 Telango 
la.id especial emphasis on this point. After quoting 
Irom Herbert Spenc!llr to the effect that 



1as 
. tho formo whioh f ..... dom requires will DOl of thomael

'fBI produo8 the realitJ of freedom in the abaeaca of aa 
appropriate nation&l abaraoter auy more than the moat 
perleot meobaaiam will do ita work .in the abaenoe of a 
motiTe power, 

Telang points out that 
an eleoti'fe ayahm ia only machinery aad to derive 

good reaulta from it, it muat be worked by good· men. An. 
eleotive ayetem doee not create good electon or good 
repretentativet. Oa the ooatrary good repreaentativea,. 
good eleotora. and a good ayatem .. r election are three 
laoton to oonaiderabJe u:t.ent indepeadant of eaob other 
whiob only in oombiuation yield the beat l'elulta. There-: 
fore if a good eyatem of election were oonoeded by tbd~ 
rulora the dut7 whioh we oboll ho.., to dioohorge will 
ho oil the sreoter ••d more e:uoti•s. 

Hence he enjoined upon the people in an addres& 
to thQ Elphinstoni'Ul81 

to oultinte the apirit or aobriety aDd imitate the 
1'lrtue~ or the British aatioa. Some people think that 
Indiana are atl prNent oompeten' to enjoy the bigbea' 
right.a of oit.i.eaabip bul nothing ia farther from the 
&ruth. There ia oo&hiog pooitivol7 to toke uoeption 
to talkins or oyotemo ol eleotioo to &he Lesioloti .. 
Counoila but ,... mu•• know that ~ work a eyatem of 
eleotion there muet be life. Tbere ahould be iDkdleo
tud 11fe to aupporl aod nourilh the eleoMd Couuoil&. 
'l'b" Bleotora aod the elected abould h•ft t.beir rupeatiq 
dutieo \o perform. There ougb\ \o ho politiool !eeliog 
behind to amin&te ~oae who take pan iD the Congreea. 

'Toot politiral feeling would be the result of 
po•tient toil enrried on from day to day for years 
and years together, by those who were deeply 
conscious of the duties they owed to the nation. 
MOI\Ilwhile, as ...,.ponsible leoders, we ought to be 
routent "to """"Pt ,.·hatever concessions went 
gl'l\llteo.t to us bit by bit, make an honest use of 
them and, looking to the Jessone of history, to 
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look hopefully forward to the future." When 
Telang gave this advice he waa careful to state 
side by side as his firm opinion that though they 
were "advancing in politics with an eagerness 
greater than what it need ad or should be", there 
was nothing however in the result to be dissatis
:fiad with. He ssid that -

whereas he would remind his eouotrymeu that they 
bad duties to obey as well aa rights to exercise, he wu 
also confident that aa oat;ivu would be appointed more 
and more, their competency iu the discharge of their 
dut.iea would cnatinue to grow. -

His demand at that time was not for " rept'\l
sentative institutions in the accurate sense of the 
expression." · · 

AU that we ahould aak for is that while the B ritiah 
Government, having the responaibility of administration, 
must retain all direct power io ita own control, it should 
in tbe iulertMta of good and progressive administration, 
reoeive advice in. au organized and respon1ibly coaati·' 
tuted mode,. not only from auch of our countrymec u 
the Government thinks fitted to give auch advice, but 
aiM~ flom some who are d8aignated for the purpose by 
their own fellow subjects. I do noli oall thia representa
tive Government and I confeaa too. that I have formed 
DO each great; expectation J"eflarding the ·resultll "'it. 
Still I consider the proposal to be one of aome immediate 
uae·and importance and wkaicb may, in the futn~ and 
with the changes which, let 08 bope, we 8ball have 
undergone in the interval, lead u8 on &o the ideally bea:t 
form of goverameDt. · 

The last part of the sentence is particularly 
worth noting in the ligbt of what he ssid else
where that in politics there was no finolity but 
that in the practical realization of our goal we 
must be content to hasten slowly. The passages 
quoted are from opinions expressed in the preAA 
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and on the platform subsequent.to 1889. We must 
therefore come baek to the speech he delivered in 
18811 from the Congress platform on the resohi
tion for the reform of the councils. The reforms 
proposed were I. the admission of a considerable 
proportion of elected mem hers, 2. the discuasion 
of the Budget, and 3. the right of interpellation 
in regard to all branchea of. the Adminil;tration. 
All these demands were more or less conceded by 
the reforms introduced by the Government of 
Lord Lansdowne. In the light of recent changea 
in the Council in the direction of reform and 
expansion, and al•o as regards some share in the 
direct administration of the country, the demands 
made in 1885 asem to us trivial. It only shows 
bow"Jnuch we have advanced in political concep
tion and also in political fitness during the last 
26 yMrs. Of course the India Council, for the 
abolition of which the Oo1ogress made a strong 
demo.nd in those dl\ys, still exists. Two Indians 
have been admitted on ita boArd. Its functions 
are yet purely advisory and the Secretary of 
8tate U. still an omnipotent personality, work
ing for t,'<l<>d or ill according to his political 
lights and sympathy. One of the demands which 
the CongreNS made in tho.e days still remains un
fulfilled. The British House of Commons still 
prefPI't! ouly to J"t'gister the decreea of the Secre
t.u·y of State and does not t'AI"8 to exercise an 
etrootive control But the British people are 
taking ceJ-teinly a hentll" inteJ"IlSt in Indinn affRirs 
owing pertly to the work of the British Congress 
Committo>e and partly to the stirring times 
through which ln.lia is• pa:..ing. It IIIRY be 
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noted in passing that the idea of sending dele
gates to England to represent Indian grievances 
before the British electorate and· to enlist its 
sympathy on the side of India, found a strong 
champion in Mr. Telang. He had a great hand 
in ru..Uting the leaflets on Indian questions that 
were circulated in England through the Indian 
delegate!', in 1885. A question here arises 
incidentally as to what ·he thought about the 
parties in England. From his remarks in reply 
to the debate on the resolution he moved in the 
Congress of 1885, it seems that he leaned to the 
same view that Sir P. M. Mehta has more than 
once asserted wi.th all the emphasis he can com
mand viz., that. if we want to see our cause 
triumph we must be prepared to throw in our lot 
with the Liberals, for they alone in virtue of their 
traditions are able, if at all, to help us forward 
Telang says :- . · 

It ia said that to trust to a Parliamentary Committee 
in the last resort is' to throw Indian aft' &ira in the party 
politiaa of England. 1 beg to uy in reference to tbia 
objection that in the first place I am not 'Very mo'"b 
afraid of tho result because the points which will be 
sent up for discussion moat be point.M relating to gener&l 
prineii-lea of Go1'emment. Butt go further and say 
that the inten-ention of Parliament in our affaire asked 
tor by the present Resolution will not throw ue more 
into English party strife than we are already onder 
preRent circumstances. 

Evidently Telang was not afraid of making the 
administratian of India a party question. Knowing 
as we do his leanings and relying as he did upon 
past experience it is not difficult for us to see 
with what party he would have been willing to 
throw in his lot. It "Was to the countrymen of 
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of Gladstone, Bright, Clarkson and Wilberforce, 
that he appealed in one of his speeches. It wa• 
the Government of Lord Ripon that had stood up 
in his eyes for principles of the Proclamation. 
N&tumlly enough therefore the party that gave
such a Government was the party towards which 
Iris sympathies would incline and to which be 
would look up for a progressive measure of Consti
tutional Government. 

Telang's great objection to the existenc& 
of the India Council " was that most of its acts 
and delibemtions were done in secret conclave, 
so that for good or for evil, its work was 
not easy to survey and judge." Further more· 
" e\•en if some Indians were appointsd to the 
India Council," in Telang's opinion, 

an indi"ridual member of a Cour.oil aittiog in LoDilon 
would ba quite uoable to mako bia influenoe felt in aU 
deparbnent.a of the adminiatratioa. for there was in tbe 
India Counoil apeoialintion of funotiona and work in 
the a&ma way u thel"' ia in the Jb.eoutin Counoil in Uta 
Country. • 

If the hands of the Secretary of State had to 
be otrengthened ogainst the unfair demands or 
the English department of war etc., such strength 
Telang thought, would be better and more etfoot
h·ely supplied by I'OOOnstitutsd Councils. The 
system Tolllllg considered as vicious in itself and 
had in actual \\·orki,ng failed to inlluence the 
admiuistmtion for good. From these facta Telang 
concluded that "the India Council should go 
leaving not a Wl1\ck behind." 
• Fot" two )"1ltU"8 Telang could not attend the 
sittings of the Congress held at Calcutta and 
Aladms. In 1888 he attllnded the Congress at 
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Allahabad presided over by George Yule and spoke 
-on the resolution of the Reform of the Councils, 
upholding the same scheme th~tt hA bad developed 
in 1885 and dealing with the comments made 
.against the Congress props.gRnda by highly placed 
Anglo-Indian officials and more especially by the 
Viceroy himself in his post-prandial utterance at 
the annual St. Andrew's Dinner held in Calcutta. 
Lord Dulferin's attitude towards the Congress was 
in the main of cordial sympathy. It was owing to 
his suggestion that the Congress developed into a 
political gathering. When Mr. Hume in an 
interview at Simla laid before the Viceroy his 
project of arranging for an annual meetin~ place 
where leaders of Indian thought could come to
gether and discuss social matters, Lord Dufferin 
told Mr. Hume that it would be far better if the 
leaders met and pointed out to the Government 
4 'in what respects. the administration was defective 
£nd how it could be improved." Lord Dulferin 
said that there w.:S no body of persons in India 
who performed the functions which Her Majesty's 
{)pposition did in England. 

The newspapen, eveo if they really represented the 
-viewa of the people. were not reliable and the English 
were necessarily ignorant of what was thought of them 
.and their policy in the native circles. 

He therefore proposed that 
the Indian politici~~ona should· meet yearly and point 

-out to the Government in what respects the adminiatr ... 
1ion of the cc.u11try needed reform to bring it iD a line 
-with the wishea of the people. 

When Mr. Hume la.id this scheme before thll' 
leaders of different provinces it met with the ap
proval and support of "all. When the Congress 
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met in Calcutt& in 1886 Lord Dufferin invited 
the leading politicians to a garden party. 
Thus Lord Dufferin's attitude towards the· 
Congress was in the main sympathetic. Conse· 
quently when Telang answered the commente of 
Lord Dufferin, it was to show that Lord Dufferin 
had clearly miaapprehended the attitude of the 
Congress. The speech which he delivered on this 
oeca.sion hound fresh laurels to the brow of Mr. 
Telang. Mr. Wacha says "To my ears it rings as. 
if it had been delivered yest&rday, full as it was. 
of that close reasoning, persuasive eloquence and 
convincing logic of which he was master. Mr. 
John Adam who attended the Congress at Alla
habad chnracterizes it thus :-

No one who wu pt'elelll al Allahabad when all India. 
wu reekintz: with the u:uberan• Yet'bolity of the 8"
Andrew'e Dinner Speeob aan torr' bow the puaa«ein 
wbiob Tel&niJ oompared the remark• of Lord Dah_rin 
on the Congrea1 proposale to aomebody'a definition ot • 
arab brought down the houae. and the (pawkyP) way ia 
wbioh the ape&ker'• eye augge.ted tbal Ule fable of lha 
arab mi&bl be gina a oligb\11 dilfOI'elll appli:>alioa. 

If in his s~hes on the cotton duties and the 
Lice nee Tax, Teh\llg hnd eet himself "to denounce 
the Jingoism of Lord Lytton " and in his s~h on 
the IIbert Bill and on the retirement of Lord 
Ripon he hnd "applauded the liberali.<m of that 
generous hMrted Yiceroy," in the s~h delivered 
before the Cougre.•._. at Allahabad, Telang in the 
opinion of John Adams, made it equally cleAl' 
that he would have none of the diplomacy, the 
t.lm&ON4 An""' pol iliq,.. which Lord Dufferin for 
itt> sins imposed on India. • The passage contain· 
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ing the reference to the fable of the crab is worth 
-quoting and runs~ follows :- . 

Hi~ Lordship says, the idea authoritatively suggested 
as I underatand, ia the creation of a representative body 
or bodiea in which the official element abrJI be in a mino
rity, who shall have what is called the power of the 
purse and who through thia iostrumentaJity, shall be 
able to bring the British executive into &objection to 
their will. The ba.aia for that; statement is our demand 
that the financial etatement shall be brought befot"e the 
Council for discussion. Not only do I not find in any of 
the reports any grounds for such a atattlment but I find 
what is actually the reverse of it. It has been sa.id over 
and over again that the executive shall have the power 
of deciding what shall be done and of abaoldtely vetoing' 
any proposal emana~ing from the rest of the Coqncil and 
yet in face of such a. resolution as this, •hich we have 
passed not once, not twice but three times, suoh a state.. 
anent has been made by his Lordship. I can only uprSss 
my amazement at it and I cannot believe his Lordship 
capable nt ma.king it except on the aaaumption that he 
has lacked the time to study our reports himself. 

Following on "this comes the passage which 
Mr. Adams praises so much. 

The various charges wbicb hie Lordahip makes ag..inst 
the Congress, are chargea which remind me of a certain 
de.flnition which waa once given of a crab 1/iz. that a 
crab is a red flab which walk a backwards, and the criti
cism made upon that was ~at the definition was per
fectly correct except that the crab was not a flab, that it 
was not red and that it did not walk backwurda. Now 
I may aay tb&t Lord Dufferin'a criticism is perfectly 
correct. except that we have not uked for democratic 
methode of government. we have not asked tor Parlia
mentary ioatitutiona which England baa got after many 
centuriea of discipline: we have not asked for the power 
of the purse : and we have not asked that the British 
Executive should be brought under subjection to us. 

This speech is throughout characterized by 
" sustained simplicity lnd cogency of rhetoric" 
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which wa.s the conspicuous feature of Telang's 
public spanking. There is a. Jlavour of refinement 
and high intellectua.lity about his uttera.nces l'8.re 

among the cha.mpions of people's rights. This 
Rpeech a.s well a.s those on the IIbert Bill and the 
Cotton Duties deserve ca.reful perusal both on the 
score of their manner and matter. In o.ll these 
he comes out a.s "pra.ctical, fertile, BBgRCious, and 
modenLte." 

-They a.re considered by Sir Raymond We.•t as 
models of criticism " which those who would fain 
take his place and continue his work would do 
well to study and imitate." These gained for him 
the 1-eputstion of a lea.der " who led his country
men by rUling superior to them in teleration, 
lnrgehess of view and in the chnrity which shrinks 
fl"Om imputing evil." Sir Raymond West remarks: 

Telang abo,ved remarkable a&«aoity and judgment ia 
&akin~ up bia poaitione. He maintained them with gre&a 
dialetia akill and in laaguage of a limpid purity thatl 
would haM done oredill to aa English bora ot"'.tor. He 
wu &a auiduoua atudeoll of Bright'• apeeohea and with
on' riaing to majeaty, be oould infuae into bit nwu 
add~ on great oaouiona. au earneatoeaa and patrio
Mo fenour olot.bed in unalfeoted language no' unworthy 
of lhe gNat k'i.bune. He oould riae with the popular 
feeling but be oould noli einll: wiUJ. it below the leYOl of 
bia own magnanimity. 

The following is the verdict of another great 
Anglo-In,!irul, who ht!IU'd lllr. Telang and who 
was aloo his pel'SOllo.l friend, on Telang's style of 
01'1\tory, 

AI a apeaker Yr. Telaa1 po11eaed a ptM'feot debatiag. 
I llhould ""1 a J'""feo' Houoe of Comm011a' alyle. Tb.,.. 
wu ao impuatoned eloqDeDae. atilllew uy Vaoe of the a..._.,. &bou' hio .... ....,. 'tlu' aeilh.. ... -
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an atom ofb&Jting or heeibtion either in the menb.l argu
mentor in the verbal utterance. He reasoned with marvel
lous alearoBBB and lucidity, straight and unflinchingly to 
his concluaion aod played upoo the moods of an intel
lectual audience with the skill of a muaiciao upon a familiar 
instrument. His wit. waa quite gallic in ita delicacy, 
and lost nothing. in effect by being absolntely free from 
Tnlgarity. His English style possessed a full measure 
of t.he curinsa feliciMII which he himself attributed to 
Lord JJytton. This last trait was all tbe'more remark
able when we remember not 'Only that Mr. Telang spoke 
in an adopted Ja.nguag9t but that he made no attempt to 
elaborate his speeches beforehand. With hia matter 
thoroughly dige&ted and bia line of argument carefully 
arraoged, he left the appropriate words to come at tbe 
time. Takeo all round, io manner, matter and effect, 
his speeches may, perhaps,. be better oomnat"ed wi~ 
those of Lord Ro&~bery tbao with the publio utterances 
of any other English speakers of the present day. 

We thought it fit to introduce these extracts 
from tlie ttppreciations of two Anglo-Indians on 
Telang's style .of oratory because they reveal to· 
us what those who had the best opportunity for 
observation and judgment thought of his work_ 
In such matters it is best to draw upon the opinion 
of those who themselves have heard the best 
speakers in England. Besides their opinion on 
Telang's style is a.s much an opinion on 
his attitude towards public question. The style 
is the man, · so runs the common saying, and 
llimplicity, restraint and polish in diction are the 
outward signs of o. temperament serene, well 
poised and indicative of what Emerson has chosen 
to call "the repose of energy". " Calmness comes 
with knowledge to most men and the turbid 
st1'00Jil grows clear as it r!llls deep, but to some 
men, moderation ana balance of thought are a 
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gift of tmture : they perceive that there may be 
two sides even to a question on which they feel 
most warmly", This was pre-eminently true of 
Tela.ng_ We have in trod need the phrase "animat
ed moderation" in the earlier portion of thie 
section. That phrase correctly describes Tela.ng's 
writings and speeches and his attitude towards 
the questions of the day. Walter Bagehot ex
plains the phrase thus:-

It is a 1ubtle quality or oombiaatioo of qualitiea 
ait~gularly useful ao praotiall life. The writing• 
oba.raaterized by anim~oted mod.eratioo are never alow, 
ue never exoe111aive, aN never exaggerated, they are 
alway• io1tinat with judgmeot aad yet that judgmeat 
i• never a dull judgment ; tbey ha.ve u muoh apirit in 
them aa would make a wild writer aad yet Ula' everyliae 
of Utem i1 the pf'Oduot of a laDe ud eouad writer. 
TbaN io lo tbom a uoioo of life wilb m&&~ura, of opiria 
witb reuonableaeu. 

The speeches and writings from which we have 
quoted abundantly in this section will easily carry 
conviction that theee are eJ<&Ctly the elemenliB 
that mnrk out Tela.ng's supreme gift of exposition 
of any topic that he treated. That was what 
pre\'9nted him from being "a body less thinker or 
an inelfectusl ocholar ", " so soon liable to be 
weeded out of political life", as many are, who be
come leaders of a day, simply because they are horne 
on the tide of popular frenoy, His was not 
"an idiooyncratic mind violently disposed to 
extremes of opinion." " He had ' the poise of 
mind', ' the fACulty of waiting', which in the 
opinion of Seeley is " the masterpiece of a 
otatesmtln's art_ • That is what lllllde him such an 
effooti,.., and wise medi.at.Pr between the ruler 

10 
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and the ruled. He was trueted both of the 
people and the Government. He was as fearless 
in giving advice to the people as he was in 
preaching to the Government on its duties towards 
the governed. In the Age of Consent Controve,..y 
he was bold enough t.o tell the educated classes 
who opposed the measure, at the risk of incurring 
unpopularity, as follows :-

1 do not object for an iOstant to their telling the 
Government, if they so believe, that the people will be 
discontented with the Government measure. But in ao 
doing they muSt remember that they are doing only one 
haU of their duty. Their whole duty requires that they. 
should tell their brethren how they misappreciate the 
principles and the actions of Government in the matter. • 

Sir Raymond West remarks:-
As against, any mllnifeatation of turbulence he waa 

always on the side of strong Government. No 
incitement to a menacing display of physical force ever 
escaped him and as a Judge be crossed a strong native 
sentiment by desiring a restrictioo of trial by Jury, 
where juries were .found unequal to the duties cast upon 
them. 

Another instance of the spirit of speaking out 
the truth and a tendency to be always guided in 
matters of policy by practical consideration may 
be here cited. In the Congress of 1888, he 
supported the amendment to the resolution on the 
establishment of Military Colleges and the modi
fication of the Arms Act. The grievances on the 
Arms Act he considered a sentiments! grievance, 

As a pr&eticaJ body of men, he aaid, dP&Iing with 
• practica.l affairtl of the admiaistratioa, we should not be 

goveroed by merely aaotimental ooasiderationa. You 
cannot deny tha.t there are some claases of people in the 
country who are turbulen~ and uader the terms of the 
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l'eaolution, u it ia framed, everybody would be 
entitlod to wear arma. Unless apeoially debarred it il 
.quite po11ible that weapon• might go into the banda ot Ute 
turbulent olanea in which oa.ae peaceful people might not 
find tbemaelvu in auoh a position of •eotU"ity a1 at pt'elent. 
Seoondi.Y' the resolution afJlrma that when tbe Govern
ment does iuue an order tba.t certain individual• or 
oluaea o.fllndividuala, are not to have arma, they aball 
atate in writing and rublisb to the world the reuona tor 
withholding them. cannot agree to throw this burden 
of atatiug their reuona upon the reaponsible ueoutive. 

In opposing the modification of the Arms Act 
hewaacroosingastrong native sentiment. He wns 
in favour of establishing Military Colleges for 
Indian youths. He strongly supported the appeal 
<Jf the Congress to Government for authorizing a 
"Y"t!>m of volunteering for the Indian inhabitants 
<Jf the country. But be could not -convinced 
that the Arms Act was a slur on Indian loyalty. 
He supported Mr. Pringle Keneddy in his conten
tion that if there was any desire for equality, he 
would rathsr see Europeans put upon the same 
level as the natives and be compelled to take out 
the Iioonses in the same way. 

The support that he gave in the same Congress 
to Mr. lllun<\liar's amendment to the resolution 
moved by Mr. Norton on the Public Servioo ques
tion was dictated by the san\e practical considera· 
tion. He agreed with lllr. M undliar that the 
ronsideration of the subject of simultaneous 
<~X~~omination should be postponed to the next year 
pending the decision of the Government on the 
!'<'port of the Public Service CoiDIIlission. TeiRng 
...;,! that if he asked the Congreee not to pass 
the resolution moved hy Mr. Norton, it was not 
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because he did not accept the principle of it, but 
it WIIB because prudential considerations required 
that 

they should wait and be quiet a little. rather tbu by 
re--opening the question ,should sacrifice all that we might 
otherwile gell under the ~'Sport. We have made our 
claim, a.od Government. who has to decide on,that claim 
have appointed a commission for the purpose of advising 
aa to how that claim should be considered. The flovern
ment baa reoeived that advice and it bas no" to p&RIJ 

judgment on it. When that tribunal bu given ita 
decision, it would be lor ua to go, if neceeaary to a. 
higher tribun&l and you will remember that, after aU, 
the Secretary of State for India. ia not the Jlnal tribunal 
in this matter. 

This attitude ohows a mind inspired by· a sense· 
of fairness to an opponent and willingness to 
believe that "a statesman or a Government has not. 
cast off all• principle or the common feelings of 
humanity il1 taking some conrse of policy." Ther& 
is in it a tact and a sagacity which distinguishes 
a responsible leader from a mere agitator. W & 
are not here to think whether the course of action 
he recommended WIIB right or wrong but rather to 
see the spirit behind the act. 

Telang's fine judgment, saved him from recom
mending an ill-advised or an imperfectly thought. 
out scheme simply because there was popular 
sentiment behind it. Of this also we can giv& 
an instance from the report of the .Congress of 
1888. The matter was about the Permanent; 
Settlement. No due notice of the resolution had 
been given before the Congress met. " It was 
!lOt one of the subjects circulated over the country 
before we left our constituents," said Mr. Telang. 
{t was precisely becellS(I he admitted the import-
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ance of the question, that he did not want to see 
it rushed through the Congress, " without full 
previous prepo.ro.tion and detailed discussion of it 
all over the country." 

I desire that any I'BioluMoa we ma1. nome to on thia 
£Nat queation aboald be oae wbioh, tf I may borrow a 
phraao ol Lord Brough1o111'0, ohould prooosd from the 
Coogreu with authority aDd be received outaide with 
napool. II ohould aol 110 without authority aad be 
returaod to tho Coagre111 without rupect. 

He therefore asked th&t " the question be 
referred to several st&nding Congress Com
mittees, with iWitructions to report on the B&me 
in so f&r 118 it alfects their respsctive circles, 
to the Congress of 1889." Any decision which 
the Congress would then come to, would be, 
he thought, loya.lly &OCepted by the minority. 

RiB opposition to rushing any resolution 
through the Congress was based on the principle 
which he enunciated in defending the Congress 
propsgand& agsinst one of its critics. The critic 
010ught to throw discredit on the recommendations 
of the Congress by e&ying th&t the Congress had 
nothing of a very novel or origin&! ch&l'l\cter to 
suggest but that what the Congress had been 
·suggesting, ...... in the &ir long before the. Con
gt..,.. Wl\8 born. To this Telang replied in the follow
ing terms:-

WbOG a oohome doao aolluue forth io full puoply, 
u i& .....-. fNat &he braia. or a aiagle au.&hor but. ia the 
-rolhe&io of tho bell lhoughu of muy bniu dorio1 a 
loo11 period, it io ooa.Ud....t io p.....m..l polili .. ao 
nlhor a merit lhu a tleleol ud lh....rore whoa our 
orhi.o '-ll• ua \ba' our auqeQio-. ia oae whiah bu ben 
pol fo.-wardloog before tho Cool-....,. ialooDoloooo, 
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I welcome the remark as one of the certificates to the 
work of the Congress and J. cooaider it rather satisfao-
tory than ortherwiae. 

It was to keep up this tradition of calm deli
beration living and actively operative, so that 
everything that the Congress recommended 
went forth with authority and was received out
side with respect., that he introduced the 
amendment for putting ·off the adoption of the 
resolution on the permanent Settlement Ques
tion to the· next· year. His amendment was 
adopted by the Congress. The aim. of the 
Congress is to focus and shape public opinioli 
upon questions that admitted of ref~rm. Ite 
work therefore ·is as much · of education as 
of exhortation. Hence wisdom, right direc
tion and cautious advance ought to form its 
guiding· principle. As a body of responsible 
leaders, it will never be wise for her to cOmmit· 
herself to extreme views or wild and unpractical 
proposals. The effort of men like Telang was 
to save the institution from such a fate. If the 
Congress has grown in importance and prestige, 
if ite opinions have met with the approval of some 
of the best and most experienced administrators, 
it is because upto this time, its leading spirits 
have adopted the motto of one of its originators 
the motto "Hasten slowly " which constituted 
~he animating principle of Telang's public life. 

The Congress of 1888 was the last Congresa 
Telang attended. Before its next meeting in 
Bombay in 1889 he had been elevated to the 
Bench and could no longer be an active worker 
in the political field. • In the Age of Consent. 
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Controversy Telang ~'lin came to the fore front to 
define what he thought the limits of ststs action. 
There again he shone out as the bold champion 
of whet he considered to be the right a.nd true 
course of action. Then it was that he proclaimed 
that & man may renounce his right but ca.n 
never renounce his duty. What is true of & single 
individual, is more true of the state. 

His interpretation of the procl..wation hee 
been a.lluded to eJ.ewhere. That interpretation 
mo.rks him out as one who would never mislead 
public opm1on or lead astray uninstructed 
populo.r feeling. We have quoted abundantly 
in this section from his speeches a.nd writings 
to let the reader form for himself whet idea he 
ca.n, of his politica.l aims, his politica.l method, 
his attitude towo.rds the rulers a.nd his own 
countrymen. We only permit ourselves to 
remark that whatever view he took of any 
question or whatever course of conduct he re
commended, there '1\"8.8 at the beck of it a 
catholicity of spirit, a fair-mindedness a.nd a 
sense of duty which made even those who 
dillered from him, weloome his standpoint 
"" well w01·th serions thought and ·consideration. 
It was all the ...,.ult of true culture. The 
pnssion for culture formed the keynote of his 
life. Culture invested his soul with light 
and lar!,l'"·htlt\l'ted charity '1\'hich shrinks 
from imputing evil. That was whet made one 
of his best friends and the most conspicuons of 
polit.ioa.l I ... ders of the day characteme him 
as .. hu:ge in heart., i one " whose handsome and 
intellectua.l fHce ~ed '1\'llh intelligence, kindli-
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ness and spirit, whose thoughtful and cultured 
eloquence imparted both delight and instruction 
and whose sound and judicious wisdom and 
firm and temperate advocscy of public ·interests", 
acquired for him the title of "a grest leader of 
thought ". J ustioe Ranade called him " India's 
representative, the type of New India". "The 
mora.! interest of his CBr<l<'r lay in •he fact, that 
he represented in his own person the best ideal of 
character, that the imperative neoessities of our 
present situation require and pre-determine. • And 
the message of that csreer to us, who are h\s 
survivors, in whatever walk of life our lot may 
be cast, is to be. always striving after "light, life' 
and love " in ot-der that that light, that life-typi
fied in mora.! energy and strength, and that love 
may spur l}S on to serve any can~ that may come 
near to our h~ wisely and well. · 

THE END. 

Telang's period of active work covered only 
twenty years. Considering that the last years of 
his life passed away in the trammels of office and 
in a very precsrious and poor state of health, it 
betrays marvellous precocity of talent to find so 
much sterling work, so much earnest endeavour 
compressed within such a small span. The 
honours that come to a man at the very end 
of his career were showered upon him in the very 
prime of life and the position he won in the hearts 
of the people would have constituted for any other 
man a sufficient reward for the last days of a long 
life spent in the service of his country. 1\Ir. 
Telang's career wos m~teoric but it left permanent 
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traces on the generation that followed him. To 
this day his words carry conviction and are preg
nant with sage corutsel. He died in the prime of 
life at the age of 43 when others begin their pnb
lio career and yet his scholarship, insight, and 
foresight, invest his utterances with the breadth 
and penetration that come only from the riper 
-experienoe of life and its stern discipline. 

Telang embodies for modem India a type of 
•-culture and enlightenment in which currents of 
opposite kind had commingled to constitute the 
light, wisdom and the sobriety of his opinions. 
He Wl\8 a great Sansln·it scholar, a deep student 
of Mo.ro.thi literature and history, at the sa.me 
time .that be had thoroughly imbibed the spirit of 
We.;tem thO\•ght 118 reflected in its literature, 
history and philosophy. 

He combined the """ere simplicity of an orion t
al sclloll\r with all the geniality, ,....,.mtb, refine
ment and the pa....Uon for progre<~& which are the 
glory and the pri •ilege of the West. His amis
bility and courtesy were according to the testi
mony of his friends incomparable. His tact Wl\8 

inimitable. E\'en in his eloquence there Wl\8 

light rather tl•an heat or motion. Sweet reason· 
ahlene.'" is its highet<t praise. In his attacks on 
naeRSUl't"'S a.nd in his l'.riticiNJD. of men he never 
f01•gut "·hat be o11·ed to others as a gentleman. 
The coclt•m"n..,. of statement which is a mark, 
as much of ignoranre asof hnughtin.,..., iseons
picuous in him by its a boenre. Yet he ne...,.. 
vadllates in tl1e ..,..,..tion of what he eonsidered 
a.s true and -'81ltial. Telang was logical in the 
•xtreme but his logic was nbt dry and cold. h 
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borrowed not a. little from the mellow light of 
_iJna,aination and poetry. RiB passionate advoca<:y 
of political or social reform was never marred hy 
fanatical exclusiveness. He was willing to con
cede as much to circumstance a.s was proper and 
inevitable. 

But whenever circumstance was interpose4 as a. 
fetish in the pathway of progress, none put biB 
foot down more strongly 'for what he considered 
to be the essentials of progress. This was what 
m&de him decls.re on one occasion in the f&ee of 
the prejudices &nd censures of many of biB asso-
4;iates :- '· 

Our system is to a great e:r.tent become putiitled : thB 
moral conception& which once informed it have long 
since vanished, and we are now bugging the mere "OUter 
shell a11 if that were all in AU. It is the bounden duty of 
the Jegisl&tqre in the intereo~~ta of humanity and of the 
worldly interests of the communities committed to ita. 
cbat'ge and for such a purpose as the present, to disre
gard, if need be, the Bjndu Sbastraa. 

_ Sobriety of j;.dgment on the one h&nd and the 
passionate earnestness of a true scholar on the 
other formed the strain of his temperament. No 
one knew better than he the rich inheritance of 
the Hindus, because no one was better &equainted 
with the lore of Sanskrit literature and philoso
phy. Yet that did not turn him into an &postJe 
9f revivalism. He was deep read in Western 
history and philosophy and had caught its true 
spirit. Therefore Western culture did not trans
form him into a slavish imitator of everything 
Western. He was never a doctrinaire, be it in 
politics, social reform or other activities forming 
~he public life of a pebple. He knew the valua 
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and importance of compromise but he also knew 
its limitations and futility. In whatever he spoke 
Ol" did he had an eye to prsctica.J work. · Yet he 
was never content to live from hand to . mouth in 
the theory of a question. His knowledge of all 
questions was broad, deep, and exhaustive. Ha 
was a statesman with his vision broadened by 
study and meditation on human life in all its rich 
vsriety. Though his principles were formed in 
·the secluded atmosphere of study, yet being 
himself an active worker in the day-to-day life of 
his country, in all its manifold forms, they never 
lacked the solid background which comes only 
through active commerce with men of. different 
shades of opinion, conviction and pursnits. 
Bala1ice, equipoise, tact and sagacity, a calm and 
broad outlook, a true perspective of things, an 
nttitud& of mind induced by a life of culture, a 
soul with its " windows opened in all directions," 
-this is what distinguished him. ·what delighted 
Telang most, as we gather from what his friends 
have saud about him, was an atmosphere of con· 
temptation and thought in which the springs of 
life rout.! be nourished to the full on what the 
grest men of the "past had eeeu, felt, thought and 
recorded, to draw from such a meditation on their 
experiences, rich 1.,...-ons for the daily life of his 
own geuerstion. Teh.ug had high charscter, 
loftine.<S of aim, sound judgment based on the 
knowledge of facts both deep and extensive, elasti· 
city of mind wbit•b was capable of entering into 
the standpoint of other men, TerB&tility, tact, 
rourtesy whioh pointed out defects without 
harshness or a<erhity, and lbo"' all a conciliatory 
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tone which never degenemted into weakness,-in 
fact all those qualities which made him a true 
friend and a wise counsellor. Criticillm never 
rumed him. He welcomed both praise and cen
flure as incentives to further improvement. 
Justice Ranade says about him "Never out of 
temper himself, he always put other people into 
their beet temper, always thinking that there 
was something in everybOdy which deserved his 
-admiration." That was the secret of his influence 
-over others: That constituted the personal 
magnetism which held men enthralled not in awe 
but in tiea of affection towards him as towards 
their second selves. 

We sre not permitted to lift up the veil of 
-reserve which he deliberately threw over some of 
the deepest questions of life. Yet from his tastes 
and pursuits, from the side light thrown by his 
-conversations witll friends, from his favourite· 
authors, we can. get a glimpse into his innermost 
-convictions on life and its future. His tempera
ment was J"Ational and critical, yet deep and rev
<>rential. His studies in the theology of the East 
had broken off the shackles of custom, dogma, 
ritual and superstition which current Hinduism 
impose upcn its followers. The study of Spencer, 
Mill, Huxley o.nd Tyndall hsd brought on an 
11g'llOStic frame of mind. Yet he was side by side 
a close student of Shsnkarachsrys's Vedanta 
philosophy, of the Upanishads and the Bhagwat
gita. He found solace in the poetry of Words
worth, and an increasing delight, as life advanced, 
in the pegea of Thomas A Kempis, Ruskin, 
Carlyle, Matthew Arnbld and the Bible. How 
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.Jl these elements worked out in the reoult we

...., not guaranteed to lay down with perfect cer
t.ainty. That life did not strike Mm as a huge· 
joke, a pageantry or farce is evident from what 
ne ..Ud on one occasion to one of his frisnds. 

After all ia said and done, though there ia muoh 
that ia myateriouH about life and human destiny, you 
Dannot get rid of one fact to wbioh Wordawotth haa. 
given t.he beat es:preaaion when be aaya, • there ia not a 
wan that livea who hatb not known bia god-liJ[e houra 
.nd feela not what an empire we inherit aa natut"at 
beinga in the atrengtb of Nature.' Yon ff'el in spite of 
.tlyour doubts and unoert.aintiea that there ia aometbing 
in yo11 wbioh ia not human u.d that aomething o.Wla for· 
laitb. 

To him the highest pleasure of life was to live 
• life 9f culture and rectitude. Life inspired with 
• feeling solemnity, reverence and awe. As we 
read what is ..Ud in this connection by three of the 
ltest men of his time, one, a European and the 
other two Indians we cannot help being struck 
with a similou·ity in this respect between 
~[r. Telang and Arthur Hugh Clough. 
1 In his """"Y on Arthur Hugh Clough, Bag
lhot describes Clough's frame of mind thus :

There are aome roinda wbiob feel aod rightly feel~ 
•' • .,.,. im~ •TVY t.ra.Dalatioa.. enry mode of eon. 
ptioo bY whiab the humu mind &riee tio plaoe before· 

r \he 'nirine mind ia imperfeo'- haiQng aad ob&ngir-g. 
bey feel from their owa uperieaoe, lhat there ia ao 

uob mode of repreeeata.tioa whioh will aui' &heir 
wa minde a\ all timea ud \bey emile wi\h biUemea at 
e aotioo Ulal Uley oould oonlrift aa lmop wbioh will 
i\ all other miadL Tbey oould Do& beoome faaatioe 

r miuioaariee or eftlll oommoa pna.ahera witboua for.. 
"ti•l U.oi• aalu.-.1 di@oi'J aad foroot!oias &bell" ...-y 
uoe. Tooi"Jia&bo•-•aplih &bell"..,;.., • 
poioed wilh • hol lhougbto,'"" be ,.......... of a. 
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ness and spirit, whose thoughtful and cultured 
eloquence imparted both delight and instruction 
and whose sound and judicious wisdom and 
firm and temperate advocacy of public 'interests", 
acquired for him the title of " a great leader of 
thought". Justice Ranade culled him "India's 
representative, the type of New India ". " The 
moral interest of his career lay in the fact, that 
he represented in his own person the best ideal of 
character, that the imperative neoessities of our 
present situetion require and pre-determine." And 
the message of that career to us, who are hi.s 
survivors, in whatever walk of life our Jot may 
be cast, is to be. always striving after "light, life' 
and love " in order that that light, that life-typi
fied in moral energy and strength, and that love 
may spur -qs on to serve any con~ that may come 
near to our h~ wisely and well. · 

TBB El\'D. 

Telang's period of active work covered ouly 
twenty years. Consid~ring that the last years of 
his life passed away in the trammels of office and 
in a very precarious and poor state of health, it 
betrays marvellous precocity of tslent to find so 
much sterling work, so much earnest endeavour 
compressed within such a small span. The 
honours that come to a man at the very end 
of his career were showered upon him in the very 
prime of life and the position he won in the hearts 
of the people would have constituted for any other 
man a sufficient rewatd for the last days of a long 
life spent in the service of his country. Mr. 
Telang's csreer was m~teoric but it left permanent 
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tnwes on the generation that followed him. To 
this d&y his words carry conviction &nd are preg
nant with sage coi1II581. He died in the prime of 
life at the 9.f18 of 43 when others begin their pub
lic career and yet his scholarship, insight, and 
foresight, invest his utterances with the breadth 
and penetration that come only from the riper 
-experience of life and its stern discipline. 

Telang embodies for modem India a type of 
·.,ulture and enlightenment in which currents of 
-opposite kind bad commingled to constitute the 
light, wisdom and the sobriety of his opinions. 
Re was a great Sanslu-it scholar, a deep student 
-of Marathi literatm'8 and history, at the same 
time .that he had thoroughly imbibed the spirit of 
Western thought as reOected in ite literature, 
wtory and philosophy. 

Recombined the se••ere simplicity of an orient
al acbolar with all the geniality, warmth, refine
ment and the pa.....ion for progresa which are the 
glory and the privilege of the West. His amia
bility and courtesy were according to the testi
mony of his friends incompar&ble. His t&ct was 
inimitable. E\'8n in his eloquence there was 
light rather than he&t or motion. Sweet re&son
ableness is its highest praise. In his attacks on 
111685\U"e& and in his criticism of men he never 
forgot 11·hat he owed to others as a gentleman. 
'l"he coek•m'<'n""" of stato>ment \\"hieh is a mark, 
as much of ignorance uof lmughtin-, is cons
picuous in him by its aboenre. Yet he never 
vacillates in tl•e .....,..tion of whet he considered 
as true and -.mtial. Telang was logiml in the 
•xtreme bl.lt his logic WIUI n1>t dry and eold. I\ 
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borrowed not a. little from the mellow light of 
imagination and poetry. His passionate advOCMy 
of political or social reform was never marred by 
fanatica.! exclusiveness. He was willing to con
cede as much to circumstance as wa.s proper and 
inevitable. 

But whenever circumstance was interpose4 as a 
fetish in the pathway of progress, none put his 
foot down more strongly 'for wba.t he considered 
to be the essentials of progress. This was what 
made him daclare on one occa.sion in the fa.ce of 
the prejudices and censures of many of his asso-
ciates:- . 

Our system is \p a great extent become putrifled : thit · 
moral conceptions which once informed it have long 
since vanished, and we are now bugging the mere buter 
shell &fl"if that were all in All. It is the bounden duty of 
the leghd&ture in the interel5ts of humanity and of ~e 
worldly iotere11ts of the communities committed to its, 
.cbal'ge and for saoh a purpose aa the present. to diare
gard, if need be.. t.be Bjodu Sbaatras.. 

_ Sobriety of judgment on the one hand and the 
passionate earnestness of a true scholar on the 
other formed the strain of his temperament. No 
one knew better than he the rich inheritance of 
the Hindus, because no one was better a.cquainted 
with the lore of Sanskrit literature and philoso
phy. Yet that did not turn him into an apost!e 
9£ revivalism. He wa.s deep read in .Western 
history and philosophy and had caught its true 
spirit. Therefore Western culture did not trans
form him into a slavish imitator of everything 
Western. He was never a doctrinaire, be it in 
politics, social reform or other activities forming 
~he public life of a pebple. He knew the value 
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and importance of compromise but he o.lso knew 
its limitations o.nd futility. In wha.tever he spoke 
or did he had o.n eye to prsctico.l work. · Yet he 
was never content to live from ha.nd to mouth in 
the theory of o. question. His knowledge of all 
questions wo.s broad, deep, and. exho.ustive. He 
WIUI a statesman with his vision broadened by 
study and meditation on humo.n life in all its rich 
vo.riety. Though his principles were formed in 
the secluded o.tmosphere of study, yet being 
himself an active worker in the do.y-to-do.y life of 
his country, in all its mo.nifold forms, they never 
lacked the solid background which comes only 
through active commerce with men of. different 
sh~des of opinion, conviction o.nd pursuits. 
Balance, equipoise, tsct o.nd sagacity, a calm and 
broad outlook, a true perspective of things, an 
nttitud& of mind induced by a life of culture, a 
soul with its " windows opened in all directions," 
-this is what distinguished him. V.'hat delighted 
Telnng mOI!t, as we go.ther from wha.t his friends 
luwe sai<l about him, was an ntmosphere of oon
templntion l\Dd thought in which the springs of 
life could be nourished to the full on what the 
S"'""t men of the "pnet ha.d seen, felt, thought o.nd 
1-ecorded, to draw from such a meditation on their 
experiell006, rich 1..,.'<0119 for the daily life of his 
own generation. TeLu•g had high charscter, 
Ioftin"-'" of aim, sound judgment based on the 
knowledgo. of facts both deep o.nd extensive, elasti
city of mind "·hich wo.s eapeble of entering into 
the standpoint of othel' men, .-ersatility, tact, 
comtesy which !JOinted out defacts without 
harshness or arerbity, and ilbo.-e all a eonciliatory 
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tone which never degenerated into weakness,-in 
fact all those qualities which made him a true 
friend and a wise counsellor. Criticism never 
ruffied him. He welcomed both pmise and cen
-sure a.s incentives to further improvement. 
Justice Rano.de says about him "Never out of 
temper himself, he always put other people into 
their best temper, always thinking that there 
was something in everybody which deserved his 
-admiration." That was the secret of his influence 
<>ver others. That constituted the personal 
msgnetism which held men enthralled not in awe 
but in ties of affection towards him as towards 
·their second selves. 

We are not permitted to lift up the veil of 
nserve which he deliberately threw over some of 
the deepest questions of life. Yet from his tAstes 
and pursuits, from the side light thrown by his 
-convers8.ti0ns with friends, from his favourite 
authors, we ean get a. glimpse into his innermost· 
oonvictions on Jife and its future. His tempera
ment was ""tiona.! and critical, yet deep and rev
erentia.l His studies in the theology of the East 
had broken off the shackles of custom, dcgma, 
ritua.l and superstition which current Hinduism 
impose upon its followers. The study of Spencer, 
Mill, Huxley and Tyndall had brought on an 
agnostic frame of mind. Yet he was side by side 
a close student of Shankaracharya's V edant& 
philosophy, of the Upanishads and the Bhagwat
git&. He found solace in the poetry of Words
worth, and an increasing delight, as life advanced, 
in the pages of Thomas A Kempis, Ruskin, 
<Jarlyle, Matthew Arnbld and the Bible. How 
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all th""" elements worked out in the result we
are not guaranteed to lay down with perfect cer
tainty. That life did not strike Mm as a huge· 
joke, a pageantry or farce is evident from what 
he said on one occasion to one of his friends. 

After all i1 aaid and done, though there ia much 
that ia myateriouM about life and human destiny. yo11. 
oannot get rid of one faot to wbioh Wordsworth baa. 
gi1'en t.be be•t upreuioa when be aay•, • there ia not a 
wan that lives wbo hath not known hie god-lilte boura 
and feela not what an empire we inherit •• natural 
beinp in the atrenst.b of Nature.• You ftel in apite of 
all your doubt.a and unoertaintiea th&t there i• aometbing 
in you wbioh ia oot human &nd that aometbing oalla tor· 
laitb. 

To him the highest pleasure of life was to live 
a life of culture and rectitude. Life inspired with 
o. feeling solemnity, reverenoe and awe. As we 
read what is 111tid in this ocnnection by three of the 
best men of his time, one, a European and the 
other two IndiiUls we cannot help being struck 
with a sirui\a.rity in this respect between 
Mr. Tslang and Arthur Hugh Clough. 

In his """"Y on Arthur Hugh Clough, Bag
ehot describes Clough's frame of mind thus :-
1 There are eome minda which feel aod rightly feel.., 
U.a• •'fei'J' image. every &rartalatiou. enry mode of cou
rteptioa by wbiob the bumaa mind triea to pla.oe befora 
taalf lhe 'niYine mind i1 imperfeo\ halting and ob&ogi"l· 
bey feel rrom &heir 01\'111 uperieaoe. &b•l t.bere ia no 
uoh mode of npre18nt&ijOD wbiob. will auit. their 
wa mind• •l all t.imH aad Uaey emile wiU. bittlenl- at 
e aotioa tbal t.bey ooulcl oon&rift aa imap whiab will 

uil all other mioda. n.y could ao& beaome faa•tiia. 
r miuionariM or e"a eommoa pnaohen witboua for.. 
·~·• lboiraalunl disDi'Y ucl lonsoi•l lboir ~ 

Ta ary io lbe ·-.., uplm lbeir ~i ... .., 
paioocl wilb • bo• lboupla,'..., be pr.allen of a 
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-dream, would r•verse their whole cut of mind. It 
would metamorphose them into something which omits 
every striking trait for which, they were remarked and 
contain every trait for which they were not remarked. 
On the other hand it would be quite opposite to their 
whole nature to be the followers of Voltaire. No oue 
knows more certainly and feel a more surely that there 
is an invisible world than these very persona who de
cline to make an image, or representation of i~, If yom 
offer them any known religion they won't b.ue that, if 
you offer them no religion, they will not have that 
either: if you ask them to accept a new and as yet uo· 
recognised religion, they altogether refuse to do so. 
Tbey seem not only to believe in an 'unknown God: 
but in a God whom no one oan ever know. 

This is what Bagehot has ·to say about Clough 
.and this, we venture to say, also.summarizes 
ex•ctly the attitude of Telang, which 'Was that 'of 
" truthful scepticism" so correctly reflected in 
the following lines of Clough:- · · 

~ 0)1, thou. in that myaterioua shrine 
Enthroned, as I must say, divine; 
I will not frame one thought of what 
Thou mayst eitbe1• be or not. 
I will not prate of 11 thus" and "so " 
And be profane with" yea" and "no." 
Enough that in our soul and heart 
Thou, whatso'er Thou mayatt be. art. 

Telang was raised to the Bench in 1889, 
public honollr8 which he regarded as so many 
opportunities for the better performanoe of civic 
duties, came to him in rapid succession. His 
learning and scholarship found recognition in his 
being elected in 1892 to succeed Sir Raymond 
West, as the President of the Bombay Branch of 
the Royal Asiatic Society. His educational work 
was rewarded by the decoration of C. I. E., and 
by his nomination • to the offioe of the Vice-
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Jhancellor of the U!liversity, an honour which 
>e did not live long to enjoy. He died in 
3eptember 1893. 

u During the laat year or hia life bia rapidly deolining 
~ealtb and the ubaustiou oonseqnent on a painful opera .. 
aon for pilea, moat have made hia work at times almost 
• torl.ure. He oould not uoend the long ftigbt of ataira 
leading to hia oourt without aaeist.anoe. Still he atrug· 
~led on bravetr until wearied nature oould hold out no 
longer. He d1ed with calm reaignatio~ u be bad Jived 
in aimplioity, benevolence .and n•efulne11." So aaya 
~ir Raymond Weat. 

India lost in Telang 
One of her wiaeat oounsellora, one of her moat 

brilliant aobolan_ one of her eboieeat epeaken and one 
of the but of men. No bigotted. flrebra.ud, ao di-. 
•ppointed plao6 bunter with a griennoe. on UJ.e eoo
tirary, \he rriond and the truated ad:Yiaor of goveroon 
aud Counoillor•, with we&lth and honour and troop• of 
frienda.. be wu eveD the incorruptible patriol_ the ate ..... 
DMt Oritia of lbe Uo'Nl'llmea• wbeo be thought it to be 
iu the wrong, the •turdy ahampioo of t.he lawful 
damuda of bit fellow oiU&en•. 

That is the testimony to his work, by John 
dlUD8, The life work of Mr. Telang came to a. 

u<lden end tlu'Ougb the di!<pensation of Provid
nce. He was cut of!' too soon and yet he has 
eft behind enough to serve os for guidance, help 

d instruction. His bad been a vitalizing in-
u~uoe in his time. "It is by the work and the 

>pie of him and hie like that India. will be 
il"nerated and the moral endowmenbl of her 
ildren made nobly servi.-ble for the general 

are of mankind." 
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ness and spirit, whose thoughtful and cultured 
eloquence imparted both delight and instruction 
and whose sound and judicious wisdom and 
:firm and temperate advocacy of public ·interests", 
8Al<juired for him the title of " a great leader of 
thought ". Justice Ranade called him " India's 
representative, the type of New India". "The 
morn! interest of hia career lay in •he fact, that 
he represented in hia own. person the best ideal of 
character, thst the imperative necessities of our 
present situation require and pre-determine. • And 
the message· of that career to us, who are hia 
survivors, in whatever walk of life our lot may 
be cast, is to be always striving after "light, life 
and love " in order that that light, that 1ife-typi." 
:6.ed in morn! energy and strength, and that !ove 
may spur us on to serve any cauE~S that may come 
near to qur heart wisely and well. 

. . . 
TBB END. 

Telang's period of active work covered ouly 
twenty years. Considering that the last years of 
hia life passed away in the trammels of office and 
in a very precarious and poor state of health, it 
betrays marvellous precocity of talent to find so 
much sterling work, so much earnest endeavour 
compressed within such a small span. The 
honours that come to a man at the very end 
of his career were showered upon him in the very 
prime of life and the position he won in the hearts 
of the people would have constituted for any other 
man a sufficient reward for the last days of a long 
life spent in the service of his country. Mr. 
Telang's career was mdteoric but it left permanent 
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trace~~ on the generation that followed him. To 
this day his words cs.rry conviction and are preg
nant with sage counsel. He died in the prime of 
life at the age of 43 when othere begin their pub
lic career and yet his scholarship, insight, and 
foresight, invest his utterances with the breadth 
and penetration that come only from the riper 
.experience of life and its stern discipline. 

Telang embodies for modern India a type of 
oCulture and enlightenment in which currents of 
opposite kind had commingled to constitute the 
light, wisdom and the sobriety of his opinions. 
He wo.a a great Sanskrit scholar, a deep student 
of 1\larethi literature and history, at the aame 
time that be bad thoroughly imbibed the spirit of 
W es~ thought as reftscted in its literature, 
history and philosophy. 

He combined the S0\'81'8 simplicity of an orient
alsohola.r with all the geniality, warmth, refine
ment and the pou;sion for progress which are the 
glory and the pri~il•ge of the West. His amia• 
bility atul cotll'tel;y wore aeoording to the testi
mony of his friends incompamble. His tact was 
inimitable. El·en in his eloquence there was 
light rather tlt&n beat or motion. Sweet reason
ablene.."' is its bigh""t praise. In his attacks on 
wensut"e8 and in his criticism of men he never 
forgot what be o\\·ed to others as a gentleman. 
The cochuren..., of statement which is a mark, 
as much of ignorance a.; of baughtiu-. is cons
picuous in him by its sboence. Yet he never 
\•adllates in the .......-tion of what he considered 
as true and -..ntial. Telang was logiml in the 
utreme b11t his logic was nbt dry and cold. h 
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borrowed not a little from the mellow light of 
Jmagination and poetry. His passionate advocacy 
of politica.J. or social reform was never marred by 
fanatica.J. exclusiveness. He was willing to con
cede as much to circumstance as was proper and 
inevitable. 

But whenever circumstance was interpose4 as & 

fetish in the pathway of progress, none put his 
foot down more strongly for what he considered 
to be the essentials of progress. This was what 
made him declare on one occasion in the face of 
the prejudices and censures of many of his asso
ciates:-

Our system is to a great extent become putrifted : the 
moral conceptiooa which once informed it• bave long 
since vanished, and we are now hugging the mere outer 
shell afl·ir that were all in AU. It ia the bounden duty of 
the legislr.ture iu the interettts of humanity and of the 
worldly interests of the communities committed to ita 
cbat'ge aDd "for such a purpose as the preaent. to disre
gard,_ if need be. .the Bjodu Sbastras.. · 

• Sobriety of j)ldgment on the one hand and the 
passionate earnestness of a true scholar on the 
other formed the strain of his temperament. No 
one knew better than he the rich inheritance of 
the Hindus, because no one was better acquainted 
with the lore of Sanskrit literature and philoso
phy. Yet that did not tum him into an apost!e 
9f revivalism. He was deep Iead in Western 
history and philosophy and had caught its true 
spirit. Therefore Western culture did not trans
form him into a slavish imitator of everything 
Western. He was never- a doctrinaire, be it in 
politics, social reform or other activities forming 
the public life of a pebple. He knew the value 
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and importance of compromise but he also knew 
its limitations and futility. In whatever he spok& 
or did he had an eye to practical work. Yet h& 
was never content to live from hand to . mouth in 
the theory of a question. His knowledge of all 
questions was broad, deep, and. exhaustive. He 
was a statesman with his vision broaden&d by 
study and meditation on human life in all its rich 
variety. Though his principles were formed in 
the seclud&d atmosphere of study, yet being 

. himself an active worker in the day-to-day life of 
his country, in all its manifold forms, they never 
lack&d the solid background which comes only 
through active commerce with men of. different 
shades of opinion, oonviction and pursuits. 
Balllnce, equipoise, tact =d so.gacity, a calm and 
broad' outlook, a true perspootive of things, an 
nttitud& of mind induced by a life of culture, a 
soul with its " windows opened in all directions," 
-tlus is whnt distinguish&d him. What delighted 
Telnng most, as we gnther from what his friends 
have said about him, wns an atmosphere of oon
templation and thought in which the springs of 
life eoul<l be nourish&d to the full on what the 
great men of the 'past had seen, felt, thought and 
l'ltCOl'tl&d, to draw from such a m&ditstion on their 
experiences, rich l .... ons for the daily life of his 
own gsnei"Stion. Tebmg had high character, 
Ioftin""" of aim, soun<l judgment bAs&d on the 
knowledgs of facts both deep and extensive, elasti· 
dty of mind which was eapable of entering intG 
the standpoint of other men, versatility, tact, 
oourtesy whi<·h point&d out defects without 
harshu..,. or at'el'bity, and Above all a concilistory 
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tone which never degenerated into weakness,-in 
fact all those qualities which made him a true 
friend and a wise counsellor. Criticism never 
ruflled him. He welcomed both praise and cen
-sure as incentives to further improvement. 
Justice ll&nade says about him "Never out of 
·temper himself, he alwaya put other people into 
their beat temper, alwaya thinking that there 
was something in everybody which deserved his 
oomira.tion." That was the secret of his influence 
<>ver others. That constituted the personal 
magnetism which held men enthralled not in awe 
but in ties of affection towards him as towards 
their second selves. 

We are not permitted to lift up the veil of 
reserve which he deliberately threw over some of 
the deepest questions of life. Yet from his tdstes 
and pursuits, from the side light thrown by his 
-eonvers8.tiOns with. friends, from his favourite 
authol'S, we caa get a glimpse into his innermost· 
-convictions on J,ife and its future. His tempera
ment was J'Ational and critical, yet deep and rev
<>rentia.J. His studies in the theology of the Ea.st 
had broken off the shackles of custom, dogma, 
ritua.J and superstition which cutTent Hinduism 
impose upon ite followers. The study of Spencer, 
Mill, Huxley and Tyndall had brought on an 
-agnostic frame of mind. Yet he was side by side 
"' close student of Shankaracharya's V edants 
philosophy, of the Upanishads and the Bhagwat
{lits. He found solace in the poetry of Words
worth, and an increasing delight, as life advanced, 
in the pages of Thomas A Kempis, Ruskin, 
Carlyle, Matthew Arnbld and the Bible. How 
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all these elements worked out in the result we
are not guaranteed to lay down with perfect cer
tainty. That life did not strike Mm as a huge· 
joke, a pageantry or farce is evident from what 
he said on one occasion to one of his friends. 

Altar all Ia said and done. though there ia much 
tha' ia myaterioua about life and human deatiay. you_ 
oannot get rid of one faot to wbiob Wordsworth baa. 
given the beat upreaeion when he aaya, ' there ia no* a 
man that liTu who hath not known hie god~like houra 
and feela not what an empire we inherit ae natut'al 
being• in the strength of Nature.' Yon feel in apite of 
all your doubts and unoertaiotiea that there i• aomething 
in you which ia not human and tha' aomething oa.lla tor· 
faith. 

To him the highest pleasure of life was to live 
a life of culture and rectitude. Life inspired with 
a. feeling solemnit.y, reverence and awe. As we 
read what is sn.id in this connection by three of the 
best men of his time, one, a European and the 
other two lndinns we cannot help being struck 
with a similn.rity in this respect between 
1\[r. Telang and Arthur Hugh Clough. 

In his O&!&Y on Arthur Hugh Clough, Bag
hot describes Clough's frame of mind thus :

Tben are aome toinda whiab feel and rightly feel .. 
•• •l'W1 ima.p. •TU'J' \ranalatio, •YVJ' mode of oon
ption by wbioh the bumaa miad trie1 to plaoe before· 

teelf lhe Di•iae miad il imperfect.. halting ud ohaogWg. 
bey feel rrom their owa. experieooe. that there ia ao 
uch modo of "'~talioa which will IIIli' their 
WD minde al all timea aod lbey emile with bhtaroea at 
o aolioo &bM Uley oould oonlri,.. ul-o which will 
il all other miadL Tbey oould ao& become faaatioli 

r miMioaariM or efta oommoa 1.-.ohere wi&hou' for. 
ailios tboir aalunl digDily "" foresoi•ll their 'nii'J 

oe. To ftf'J ia lbe •lreeta to aplit\ &heir .oiae. to 
paiood with • ho\ tbOU£h'"-' "lo bo ,_.,bon of a 
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11ream, would Nvene their whole cut of mind. It 
would metamorphose them into something which omits 
every striking trait for which, they were remarked and 
contain every trait for which they were not remarked. 
On the other band it would be quite opposite to their 
whole nature to be the followers of Voltaire. No oue 
knows more certainly and feels more surely that there 
is an invisible world than these very persons who de
cline to make an image, or representation of i~. Ir you. 
otter them any known religion they won't h.t.ve that, if 
you oft'er them no religion, they will not have that 
either: if you ask them to accept a new and as yet un
recognised religion, they altogether refuse to do eo. 
They seem not only to believe in an 'unknown God,' 
but in a God whom no one can ever know. 

This is what Bagehot has ·to say about Clough 
and this, we venture to say, also. summarizes 
ex•ctly the attitude of Telang, which was that uf 
" truthful scepticism" so correctly reflected in 
the following lines of Clough:-

~ Oh. thou, in that myaterioua shrine 
En.throned, as I must say, divine; 
I will not frame one thought of what 
Thou mayst eitbe1• be or not. 
I will not prate of "thus" and " so " 
And be profane with " yea " and " no." 
Enough that in our soul and heart 
Thou, whatso'er Thou mayBt be, art. 

Telang was raised to the Bench in 1889, 
public honours which he regarded as so many 
opportunities for the better performance of civic 
duties, came to him in rapid succession. His 
learning and scholarship found recoguition in his· 
being elected in 1892 to succeed Sir Raymond 
West, as the President of the Bombay Branch of 
the Royal Asiatic Society. His educational work 
was rewarded by the decoration of C. I. E., and 
by his nomination• to the office of the Vice-
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Jha.ncellor of the U,Uversity, an honour which 
1e did not live long to enjoy. He died in 
>eptemher 1893. 

"During the Jut year or hia life his rapidly declining 
llealth and the exhaustion oonaeqttent on a painful opera .. 
iion for pilea, moat have made bia work at times almost 
l torture. Be oould not uoeud the long flight of ataira 
eading to hia court without a11iat.a.noe. Still be atrug
~led on br&velf until wearied nature oould hold out no 
longer. He dted witb oalm reaignatiof! u he had lived 
tn aimplioity, benevolence and u•efulnell." So aays 
Sir Raymond W uL. 

' India lost in Tela.ng 
One of her wiaeat ooun aellon, one of her moat 

brilliant acbolan, one of her cboiceat apeakere and one 
of the but of men. No bigotted firebrand, no dia
appointed place hunter witb • griev-.ooe, on &he aoa
l.rary, the friend and tbe tn1•tcd advisor of goveroon 
and Co\moi11on, with wealth and honour and troopa of 
rrieoda, be wu even &be incorruptible patriot, the ater
De&t Otitic of the UoY8l'Omeo' When he thought it to be 
ia the wrong1 the aturdy abampioa ot the lawful 
dam&Ddl Of bil fallOW oitizeDII. 

Thl\t is the testimony to his work, by John 
diUD8. The.life work of Mr. Telang came to a 

udden end through the di.pensation of Provid-
nce. He WBB cut off too soon and yet he hBB 
eft behind enough to • ......, us for guidance, help 

d instruction. Hia had been a vitalizing in-
uenoe in his time. " It is by the work and the 
an>ple of him and his like that India will he 
!l"nerated and the moral endowments of her 
>ildren made nobly oervi,_hle for the general 
lfare of mankind." 
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THE INDIAN REVIEW 
SELECT OPINIONS. 

Sir llenry Cotton.-AllOw me to e~resa tl) you 
the admiraLion I feel for your enE"rgy in 1i Lent.ry 
production and the nlua.ble service you. are thereby 
rendering to your fellow-couutrymen. 

The Oujsrat/.-Mr. ~atesan may well be con
gratulated upon the commendable enterprise he has 
shown and the great suooesa which has crowned hia 
efforts. . 

Tbe Telegraph.-This exoellent Review. 
Bengalee.-It is ably edited by Mr. G.A. Natesan. 

B.A., that distinguished publicist of Southem India. •'• • 
Well-known monthlymagazioe. 

R•st Ooltar .. nd Satya Prakasb.-The periodical 
is one deserving of liberal patronage from the public, 
as, ind!ed, we believe that a. journ•l which furnishes 
such ample readiog and excellent literary materials 
for an annual charge of five rupees should have I8V8lal 
thousand subscribers on its roll. 

Tbe Mabrart4!.-The India.J& &visw is doing useful 
service as a mopt.bly magazine and attempts io keep 
a bigb level of thought in its ariicles wh1ch usua.ll7 
oome from the pen of men who have devoted deep 
\bought to the subjects $hey handle. 

as- '!'be annual subscription to the Indian Bsttiew is 
Rs. 6 (Five) only per annum inciuding postage. Sabscrip
tiou oau. commenoe fro:ill any mont.b. If you have 110~ 
already 881!1D the Revisw send posta.~e stamps for As. Two 
for a free specimen copy to G. A. Na\esan & Co., Madms; 

OAN•t;;;,., & ~-:;-Sank,;-rama Ch~lty sk...t, 1dadraa. 



KING GEORGE'S SPEECHES· IN INDIA 
A OOKPL&TII OOt.LKCTIOH OJI ALL TRB BPEBCBBI 

D:&Ll'VJCRED IN tlfDIA D11BING Bll 'l'O'D'B 

AI PBIRO& OP WA.LU AND IN OONNBC'1'10R WI'fll 

THB UC&IfT COBONATIOR DUBBAB 

This ?a a oomploto and up-to-date collection of ·an "the 
apoaohaa delivered bT Hia Majeatr lba King-Emperor 
during bia tlrat 'our m India as Prance of Wales and his 1 

aeoond tour in oonneotion witb t.he Coronation DurbarJ 
No apaeoh of aoy import.noo relating to Indi• has boon 
omit.ted ; and to ma.ke t.hla be.ndy oolJeot.ion of His: 
l.Ia.jest.y'a Indian Speechea doubly 'Valuable, a useful Ap-

, pendix:: hu beon added, oon1.aining amontJ others. the text; 
of the annouuoemen' relating to the Ot>ronaUon Du.rbar 
Boona: the Prool.mat;iona of H. M. King George, Queen 
Viot.oria and King Edward 'Ule Seventh liD t.heiraooession 
to the throne and ~~ meuagea o[ Queen Viatoria and 
King Edward to lhe Durbara ol 1877 aod oll908. The 
book oontaioa a fine portrait ot Their Majesties as fron~i ... 
pi- aod IOVOD other illualntiona. We hope tha~ thia 
haudy volume will be weloomed by the milliona of His: 
ll!ajoaty•o oubjeolll not oul:y in India bul aU over .the' 
Em~ro. • · 

With eight IUualntiona. 

Re, One. To Subscriber• of tb._" Indian Review,~ 
.... u. 

~----------------------------~, 
Q, A, Naloaan & Oo., SuGkurama Ohelt:y Street, ~I 

c ... ~ral BitldU Coll<cl• MaqariM. Theae uorgetio 
pllbli.ahora have &boo added oae mora lo &be lilt of 
book• that eftr)" houoehold ehould pouea. Maoy people. 
'Will be Rlad to read Hi1 Majeaty'o OWD wonl'a. 
TIM~ Th- •-'>• are ftluable u &bey 

C!OIIIaiD muy .. preoliona ol appreoialioa of Iuciia, illl 
peopl1 aud their loyalty. It il also ftlnabla aa &bey 
ooolaiu mauy uooUftBius hopea ud worda of IIJmpalhy 
'~pr-od by &be Ro1J'I mouU.. . 

2'/M /lad 6ofln'\ Tbe puhlioatiOD woukJ be ,..a. 
lhronsbou\'· luciia, ud ,lhoulcl eome baDdy ID 

lblioillll - j.......U.U, .-peola11J. . 



Morley's Indian Speeches 
l.n Enlarged and up-to-date Collection 

Oo"""""' :-Indian Budget Bpeeoh lor 1906, Indian 
Budget Bpeeoh lor 1907. Speech at Arbroath. Tho 
Ps.rtition of Bengal. Indian Excise Administration. 
British Indians in the Transvaal. The Need for Reform. 
The Condition .of India. Speech at the Civil Service 
Dina()r. · The Reform Proposals. Second Re&ding of 
Indian Councils Bill. The Creation of Provincial Exe. 
cutive Councils. Third Beading of the Indian Councils 
Eillo The Hindu-Ys.homedan Problem. The Fonva.rd 
Policy. Back. ta Lord Lawrence. TLe War on the 
Frontier.· The Governmenli o! IDdia. AlRO the Full 
.Text of his Despatch on the Indian Reform Proposa.I.s~ 
An appreciation-a! Lord Morley, and a good ~ortrait~ 

- Select ftlotl~;es 
. 

11 Opportune Publication • • • Ought tcr prove an 
inva.Io.a.ble book in the book-shelf of every Indian 
Politioiatia.hd J'ournalist.'"-TM lndian World. 

,. Should ~oomma.nd a wide a.nd rea.Jy sale. "-ThtJ' 
Empm. 

Don~le Crown 8Yo. 300 Pages. 
Re 1. To Bubscribtf'B of ths 11 I''dian Bet.iew." As. 12. 

G. A, Natesan & Co., Sunknmma Chetty Street, :Madras, 

DB. RASH BEHARI GHOSE'S SPEECHES, 
Au Ev:ba•ntive ana Comprebeosive Collection. lnoludea 
all his ut~raooet in the Viceregal Council. hia protest 
against the retrograde policy of Lord Carzon's Indian 
admioiatration, aod the apleodid .Address of Welcome 
wbioh he delivered a.a. ChUrmau of the Reception 
Committee of tbe lndi&a !ICat.ional Congress at Calcutta, 
also tho full text of tho uadeli.....,d pre8idoatial Addrela 
to tho Burat Coogresa, (Wit" o portrait) 

l'rioe As,l2. :ro Subsdribers of tho "Rniow," · AI, S. 



DADABHAI NAOR.OJI'S 
SPEECHES' AND WRITINGS: 

This is the lint atlempt to bring under one oover an 
exhaustive and oomprehensive oolleotion of the speeches 
and writings of the venerable Indiaa patriot, Dadabhai 
lilaoroji, The tlral perha a CX>ilection ol, Ilia apeechoa 
.and includes the addressee &hat he delivered before the 
'Indian Nat.ional Ceugre11 on lhe three occasiona thAt ha 
p...,.ided o•ar lhM aseambly: alhhe speeches that be 
<delivered in the Home of Common1 aod a selection of tha 
•peecbea that he delivered from ttme to time in E.agland 
.aod India. The 1000r:.d pad inoh~dea all hi1 at.atementa 
~ lhe Welby Commission, a num0er of pnpero relating 
io Lha admisalou of Iudil\na to the Services and many 
-eUler YiLal quastion1 of J.ndian administration. Tho 
appondix: oon t..in•. among othen, the full ~zt of hia 
.evidenoo before Ula Welby Commiaaioa, hia stawmtont to 
t.ha Jndian Currency Committee of 1898, his repliee to 
'-be questions put kJ him by U.e Publio Service Commi*'" 
toe ou. Eaol Indian Flnaaoa. Dadabhai hao heeu in lhe 
acti'•a aorvioe of hia moLb~rland for ovor lixty year. and 
-during t.bislong l"lriod. ho has been Readily and ab'eu.uou. 
ly working for &.he good of bia oountrymen: it iii hoped 
'that his writings and tpeeah• whicb are !lOW presen~ 
iu a handy wlumo wW he welaomed b7 lhov. ..... do of bill 
admiring oeunlrJ'moll. 

880 pageo, C.O•• Oolavoa 
Rs. I. To Sw6ocri6ors ofiM "Lodiaa & ..... ,. R•· 1-6, 
G . .LNaleoallA Oo.,B~ChaU;r Slreal, HaclriE~ 

Str' WiUiGw& w .. ..,.,.....,., The on>lame Oil Mr. 
Dadabhai NOMOji ia alao aa ""_...,.of /tJcla GM 
H-· 
n. .11'........, Pad.-A ~ 1wu1y ... we~r pr~uw 

........ ollhe p-~lariaa .. -· Tile
will 4ou- baft a Ilia .U.. l'or it cleala wilh aa4 
..m-icleo olloial opiaiooo - -ollhe- imporaat 
t>Oliliaal prohlulo ol ...,..,., Aa uualloat po<lnit o1 
ilr, JNI•bhal N-..jl - .... fraaliopieoe to 1M 

~-



The .HON. MR. GOKHALE'S SPEECHF.S 
This Is the first oollectioo ol his speechee and ;:.y 

claim to be fairly exhaustive,. no important; pronounce.. 
JDeDt of his having been omitted. The book oontaine four 
parts and an appendix, The first pad includes all hi& 
uUeranoes in the Supreme Legislative Council and io 
the Bombay Legislative Council; the aeoond, all his. 
Congress Speeches, including his Preaideolial Address a~ 
Benares : the third, speeches in appreciation of Hume, 
Naoroji, Rana.de, Mehta and Bannerjea; the fourtb,. 
miscellaneous spoeches"""'delivered in England and India. 
The appendix contains the full test of his evidence both 
'in chief and in cfOBS.ouam.ination befC)re the Welby 
Commission and var1ous papers. (I These cover nearly a. 

·'quarter of a century of a most; strenuous, selfless aud 
active public life and emhrace the whole range of topics. 
'that have engaged anJ ue still engaging the atfienlion c.f 
the public. Full of instruction on every point aD.cl 
breathiDg in every line the moral fervour which is Mr.. 
Gokha.le'a supreme characteristio, this volume, the pub 
lishers ve.oture to hope1 will command wide populaFity. 

Crown 8vo., 1,100 pages, Cloth Gilt 
R•· a.11o B'llkcriblrs of Ur. "IndianRevisw," Rs. Z·ll· 

TM Statesman.-Not only the admirers of ~ir .. 
dokhale, but a.ll"those who wiab te study tibe political and 
eoonomical situaU,on in this. oountry fairly will welco~ 
the volume of his oolleoted speeches which has just been 
published by Messrs. Natesan. k Co., Madra.s, the well· 
known publishers of the Indian RIVW• .-

JI-. A. Nateaao & Co., Sllllkurama Chetty Street, Madra&. 
The Ma.ncheater Guardioft.-Students of lndiau 

eftairs will do well to peruse Mr. Gokba.le's 'Vig_oroua and 
eloqaent utterance&. He re-preseata a 'Very lDlportaD' 
sohool or Indian politioal thought. 

Tho Empire, Ocalcutta.-.Mr. Gokhale'a opeeohea o"!l 
up 'Visions of a library instead of a mere 'Volume, and •II 
refteota all the grea.ter credi' on Moun Nate san & Co ... 
J4adraa, &hat lb.ey should ban m.t.a!l'ged to compress _the 
maiD utteraooea of so Yoluminoua a speaker and wnter 
u Mr. Gok.hole iolo oa'l vol~e ol aboal • thoasaaol 
1'1'881• 



. .Swami Vivekananda , 
.Ali,.EXlU.UITIVlll .I.ND 00KPBBBBNIIVJI CoLLJCc:mOH.tsll. 

HIS .SPEECHES AND WRITINOS. 
~BmD BDITIOH • 

. • 'l'bta publicatfon 11 t.he ftrat.ofiU tlncl. It ta the mos& n:baa .... 
1.\ve and oomprehenlli..eoollect.ton of t.he work or Swami ViYekan .. 
aoda hitherto publlahed. It ooo~oe, •mon~;r oth~n ... bit eloquent. 
charact.er all:et.cb of •• MJ' Muter '; bia celebrated lecture M tbe 
'l(1'e&to Parliament. of Rellsrlold M Ohlcago; all lobe important and: 
valuable apeechea delivered ln BnJfla.od, America aud ludia ou 
Gwt.na Yop., Bb"klol Yo~. Jtarma Yoga, Tedanr.a, and Jlindlllam; 
•tet't.lon.B frout &beln•plriugapeoechel he gave, tn repl;r k) addrea. 
Ms of woloomo t.bllt. were prestouW!d to him at. different. town a an4 · 
.cUiee W l.ud.ia. durin&: bie biaW)rlo jouruer from Colombo 10 .AJ.. 
mon., on bia re.1oorn from America. 
·•Detailed aontenta.-My Master i Diuduism as • 
Religion; Reply ~ the Addressee of Congratulations froni 
1\adrM and Calout~; The Ideal of Uninnal Belition: 
God in E-ierytbing: Immortality ; Is the Soul Immortal; 
The Freedom ol the Soul: Maya and llluaion; May. and 
the Oonoeption ol God; Maya r.nd Freedom; The Real ancl 
the Appareot; Man; The Absolutea.ndMan.Uestation; Unity 
In Divvtity; The Oosm01; The Maoroeoam; Realization; 
Karma Yoga: Me&apbyslos in lndiat R&-inoarnation; 
:Sha.kii or Devotion; Vedanta: The Ved.mta inlndian. Life; 
'l'be Miuion of &be VedanU.; The Bll8es of India; Chriat~ 
The Messenger; The Relltion of Buddhiun io Hindu
)am; The True Uelthod of Soci~ Reform: The Reform of 
()ute; Eduoa.Uon on NaUonal Lines; The Oo~ued of 
'ibe World by Indian Thoughti Poems, e\o., Oon!atDS alsea;. 
.Fovr PorlroiLt. Prioo 111. II. _ To Bubsori- _of .!! The 
'lndi&u Review." Ra. l:-..8. • 
·=-~~--~=-~~~--=-~~~~~· ,G,_A. Na\ulUI A Co., Bunlunama Chellf Blreel, Mod~ 

"'SWA'IIIt VIVEB:ANANDA. T1tio i""l""f!thJ ucl 
loteNitln~ 1k.etab ol tbe life and Maobiag of l.hi1 emiaea.• 
lndiua ••m\ with oopioua e~:trao&e from hili apeeab.• 
aad writ;o~ _Will II porlraU. A'".._ 
...- fb•. anau.t.l IU.bs3riptioa to &hel,.thaa:tscw,.., il: 
RL 5l(P'i,..) ooly ioaludios pooage. Subaariplioa -
eo:am.eGoe rrom aayta latb.. It JOG haft not alr..ty 
- "'' R•••·· Ho4 , •• ..,. ''-"'"' for "'"' F- ror • 
freo opooi111aa oopJ to G. A. N-.. & Co., llodru. 
Cqrreal ioueo ..,.. ul slna ., apeaimeD aopi ... 



Speeches by Eminent Indians 
- - Dadabhai llaorojl'l Bpii8Ghu.-An up-to-dale, ez
haushlve and aompreheDSive collection. With a portrait~ 

. Rs, !1. To Subaoribera of the u Indian Beview," Be l.S .. 

Gokhale'l Bpeechu.-AIJ uheustive aud comprehen
sive colleotion of his speeches, with a biographical aketoa. 
and a portrait. Over 1,000 pages,; Crown Bvo. Bs. 8. 
To Babocribers ollhe "Indian Beview." Bs. g.a. 

DP. Bash Behal'i Gh-'1 Bpeecheo.-An Ezhaustlv,. 
and Oomprehonaive Colleotioll. (W'ilh "portrait). Prioe 
As. 12. To Subscribers of the "Indian Review," As. 8. 

Swami Ylvllkan&Dda.-An uheustive aod oompre
ilensiva oolleotion of hia speeches and writings. WitJ1 
l'ortrails. Cloth Boand. Third Edition Bo. !1, T<> 
aubsoribers of ilia "'Indian Review," Be.l-8. · · . ' 

The lndla11 National Congress.-An accoant ol II& 
origin and grow&h. Full ted of all the Presidential 
AddreSSCIL Reprint of all the Congress Resolat,ions. 
Extrnots from all the Weloome Addresses. NotabiG · 
Utterances on the' Movement. Poriraita of all the Con. 
grass Presidents. Cloth Bound. Over 1,000 pages Crown. 
lvo. Rs. S. To Bubaoribera of the u Review," Rs. 9;.8. 

<l. A. Not"""\'&: Oo.; Bunkurama Chettr Street, M&dras. 

• THE MOST ENTERPRISING OF J>UDUBHERS. 
'The Indian Nation: -Cultured-.. e2ergetio e.d eutel"-
priaiJJg publishers of Madra& . 

The Prot.ittCI"al Times :-Messrs. G. A •. Na~n. 
Publiebers, F.splaoade, :Madrae, have issued a aenea of 
'books DOt alone of jJJteresl to a ge~~eral reader, but of 
'VAlue as ref8reneea and hi1torical records. 
, The E·mpire :-~ha(terocic~sly enterprising ftrm ol 

pubiiahera. • 



THE DEPRESSED CLASSES 
AN l!lnQUlD.Y INTO THEni OONDI!nOB 

AND 8UGGBST10Nil"'B TBJCIB Ol'LIPl' 

Tho publiahon venture to hope lbol lhe publication of 
the volume will atimuJato further interest in the problem 
ol the elevation o1 the Depreased Classe11 and that mao of 
all oaatea ~t.nd creede will c:o-operate together for devising 
mea.na and measure• for 'the mental. moral, social and 
maierial advanoemeut of fifty million• of our oountrymen 
who at present are uufortunat.ely sunk iD ignoranoe and 
poverty. 

Contenlo.-Hia Higbnooo the Gookwar of Baroda ; Mr · 
Ambika Charan Muzumdar; llr. B. Do, J.c.a., Mrs. Annie 
:Oesant; L~a Lajpat Rai i The Bon'ble Mr. Gokbale ;, 
The'Hon'ble :Mr. T.V. Seaba.giri Aiyar: Mr. Saint Nihal 
Singh; l!r. Valentine Chirol i Rev. 0. F. Andrews, II.A ; 
B&bll Barada Charan Mitra ; Pandil SiW>alb Talvahu
ahan ; Mr. P. B. Bundara Aiyer, B.A., B.L. ; Rt. &v. The 
Lord Biabop of b!adl'Oil; Roo Bahadur V, b!. Mahajani,' 
u.~.; Ho•. b!r. Juotice N. G. Chandavarkar; The Hoo, 
Mr. V. Knehnewaml Aiyar; The A.nagarika Dharmapala; 
The Bon. Mr. Balakrisbna Sahay; Mr. A, Vuudeva l?ai 1 
Babu Govind Duo; b!r, N, Banpnalbom,. B.A.; Mr-. 
Q. A.. Na&uan, a . .&.. 

PRICB RB. ONE. 

7'o Sub-lbero ot tbo-" Indian R.evlew,• Ju, IZ. . ' 
Q, A. Nalosan & Oo., Sunkurama OhoU7 Slrool, Had...: 

2'111 indian Social Btformr.-A Dumber of pa para 
by aoftnll di•\inguiahad mea CID lbe pooit.ion of lbo 
Dopruoe<ICI ...... 

Unilad India. 111- Na-. & Co., be .. done a 
nal oanioe &o th- poor bul d-viDI people bylho 
1aoua of tbia oaluahle lillie pablioa&iGa wbiob ousbt "' 
p a lons way iA ronliDI the aatioaal oooaoieDoe to • 
peroep\ioa ol \be IUi.ou• dilabilitiee &hen poor peNODa 
...., labourin& under. Tile -k ousbt"' be iD tho b~ 
alike of ad-t.d ladiano aad EUIOpoaDII in~ 110 
&be uplil\meat of lba depu n I *-• -



T~IFT:IRRIGATION 
BY ALFRED CHATTERTON, 

Projusor of Engi'IJHring,~ on Bpsclal Duty, Mc!lrat • .._ 
CONTENTS. Introduction," Wa.ter Lifts. Underground 
_Water-S'lpply,W&J.l Irriga.tion with Oil Engines. Irrigq... 
tion from Artesian Wells, The Value of Wiod-Mill. hi 
'Jndia, Experimon~ with Wind-Mills, Wind-Mills Irriga.! 
pion in America, The Cost of Power, Cost of Lifting 
WJtohr, Flow ol Water in Sand, Well.Boring, Steam 
Pumps in the Kistna Delta, Development of Lift-Irriga
tion, Lift-Irrigation, Irrigation by Pumping, Progress in, 
Irrigation by Pumping in MadNS, Irrigat!on by Pumping 
in lho U:lited Stales. . 

PBEI'ACB TOTS:& SECOND EDITIOR 

Some yean ·ago, Messrs. G. A. Natesan · & .. Co: 
reprinted a number of papers and artieleJ wtoich I had 
Written at various times on the improvement of the 
methods of lifting water for irrigation. The little 
'Volume apparently'88:ved a useful p•upose aa it 'met with ·' 
Bready aa.le and hn been out of Frint for some time. 
The demand for information. as to the methods to . be 
pur11uod and as to the reaul b whbh have been aohieved. 
still continues and ia the absence of any form&l treatise 
on the subject, a fresh compilation of pa.pers has beau· 
made which it is ~oped will to some e:z:ten' supply~ what 
is needed. • 

• Prke Rs. Two. 
_TO Subscrlb«s of tbe "ltJdltuJ Review," ·Reol~8~ 

G. A. Nolosan & Oo., Bllllkw:"""' Chatty Street, Modm~ 

Capital. Contains in lucid and auooinct form aa ac
count of all the varioua methods for raiaing water for 
irrigation pnrpo&ea now naed in India aad in the United 
States. There are millions of bullocks employed every 
clay in India in lifting wster. But it baa been proved be
yond doubt that the oost of pumping even on a 1mall 
•oale with oil engines ia leaR than oae-balf that of the bul· 
lock-power, and oo a larger scale the eoet ia not even on&o 
tlenth. Water·lifting b.f windmills is also full.f describe4 
and the results of the varioua uperimenta described. 

• 



ALL ABOUT.DELHI 
AN :EXILI.USTIVE HAND-BOOK 
Compilecl from :Authenlia Saurcea.' 

. With 86 illgatralions, 
[COUPILBD I'BOII. V.UUOUI .l.VTBBlft'IC BOOBCBB] 

Conlenii.-The Hindu Kings: Early Mubammeclan 
"X.ings ; The .Mogh•d Emperors; Modem Delhi; Some 
Delhi Bights: 6{onumenta at; Delhi ; The Btormicg of 
Delhi; The City Gazetteer: J.10rd Lytton'a Durbari Lorcl 
.()uraon 'a Durbar ; The King'a Durbar of 1911. 
· In lho preparation ol lhia book !reo nee hu been mada 
-of Mr. Fanshawe'• ~lhi: Pa1C and PNNnl, more espe-
-cially in the ·compilation of ita last Cba~ter; o! Dr~ 
FerguBBnn'l B41llrtt and India" .Arc11itettur• in the 
de&nription of Ita groat arcb.itectural glories; of the 
Tevi&ed InaPfriBJ GtJNttflf' for the h;,test ataiiPtica relating 
to the oity : of Captain Trotter' a NioAolson for • desorip
iion of the storming of Delhi; and of lir. Reynold-Ball's 
!l'ourist'l IradiG for • auooinct aooount of ita far-famed 
Muliny Sitos. Beaidea lhe olandard wrilon on Indiau 
Hiat.ory and lhe aaoounta of European and other lrevel
lenlo India during the lfogbul period, much lntereatiDg 
informaliou hu been gleaned from Mr. Abbotl'a 7'1troug1l 
Iodi4 vult IM Pri..,, .Mr. Poroival Landon'a Und,. '"" 
BuM, Mr. G. W. 81aovons' Io Iodi4, Gonl. Qough'a 014 ,y,.......,, and Mr. Ken'allro"' CIIGrillf Oro .. 1o Dollli; 

Wilb lhirly-oiz ruua,ralion• 
Price R.o 1-8, • .. 

To Sa6acr16e,.. ol "Tbe Indian Reriew." Re: 1-4< 

(], A. Na-.. & Co., Slllll<unmo. CholeT Blreo,, :Mad~ 

Tl\o r .. dia" JJII,.,.,r. Tbe boolr giYM brier aaooonlll 
of the Hind~ Patbaa, aad Moghul 1o.at'6iga1 who 
niguecl • ..,. old aud No• Delb~ ADd full pt.rlioulon 
-of Ute 'Rriou• ai~~:b'- .,bicb wili.Wn are upeaMd &o Mdo. • 
Por lhe mecloo\ IWil or I I'UpiO aad I bollibe NOdM' ball 
a hio diapooal rop«>eeuo~Onl of lhe S"phicliaoaonnill of 
...... ligilll - lhe noo&lier pt'Odoa&ioao or Fergu
aa.4 Fu.bawe. aad &be • Imperial 4.:tueUieel' of lad~ • 
A large awnbw of Wlllk'MI- 111"'""-lhe YOI-• 



Sarikara'~ Select Works 
Sanskrit, Text a,nd'Engiish T1'anslation . --~· . . . .__. . ' . 

Br Ma, B. VENKATARA:MANAN, a. A. 

Contenta.~HytU·~· tO~'Hari;· The Ten-Ve!89d By lUll ;J 
Hymn to DakshinamurU; Dirsot Realisation; The Cet~tury• 
of Verses; Knowledge of Self; Commentary on the-Text; 
De-finition of one's own Self. · 
F Preface.-The main object of this publication is to 
present, in· simple English, so:ne of the '7f:)rks of Sri 
Sankaracharya in which he tried k> expound, in a popular 
style, the philosophy of the non-dualistic V ed~tonta of which 
he was the well-known·, foubder. ·· With this view the. 
present translation has been· rendered free of technical 
words and phrases. It is hoped that the juxtapoJition 
of the Sa.nsk:rib ted and the English translation will 
aerve the double object of enabli.ag the student of Sa.ns
krit to understand the k:d; better and to oorract, by a.· 
reference to the text, any defect of expressiQn in th&, 
translu.tion.- as an ii::tevitable result of the attempt *a garb.! 
It in a populn.r style". -To those that have had no traicine
in meta.physics or diftlectics and have neither the leidur& 
DDt' the capacity to read the original sta!ldard works of 
Sa.nkara, a publication of this kind should be specially 
helpful for a proper understanding of the broad outlin$ 
of Hankara's philosophy of non-du.alilllll. 

Bouad In Cloth:Jj.,Prlce ~&.1·6 
To Subscribers ol tbe "lndl•n.Rewelw," R,e. oa .. . - ~ 

G. A. Natasen & Co., Bankaramil Chelly Btreel, Maclzasl 

Wukly Chronicle.-Every onA interested in the his
tory of religious reform and the evolution of religiou 
thought in India should know &ometbing about tbiar. 
s;reat teacher of the South • 
..- The annual subscription to the Indltlt~ Review 

is Ra. 6 (Five) only including postage. Subscription oaa 
commence from any month. Jf ynu have aot already 
seen the Review send postage stampl for As. Four for • 
free apecimen copy to G. A. Nateaau & Co., Madraa.. 
Current iaau.es are not sh·ea as specimen copiea • 

• 



THB 

VAISHNAVITE REFORMERS OF INDI! 
CRITICAL BKE·~CHEB OF 

THEIR LIVES AND WRITINOS 
BY 

T. RAJAGOPALA CHARIAR, M.A., B.L. 
CONTENTS.-Na!hamuni ; Pandarlkaksha; Yamuna

chary•; Sri Ramanujaoharya; Sri Vedanta Desika ~ 
Manavala !!aha llluni ; and Chaitanya: 

Theeo aro a Beriea of Bevan Eua.ys on the Lives anct. 
\Vritings of tho principal religious reformers of the. 
v:,isbna.vit.o Ol' Viaiabtadwaita SC'bool of India. The. 
trentm~nt ta oritioal and his,orioal; but apecial promi
JlGtiOO ha.a a. lao been s;iven ~ the literary aide of this. 
School'a &•lt.ivity. A oleat aooount of the growth of 
Vaishrmvo.iam ia intended to- bo oonveyecl by these Lives. 
of Elninont &rormera, and reference has throughout;. 
bean D1&de to the devel!lpmont of doctrines.; A apeoial 
chapter is devoted t? the exposition of the Viaisht&.d·· 
waita philosoph~ aooording &o Ra.manuja. The rrowth. 
of Vaiahnavaism in Northam India is briefly dealt with. 
in lho lasi Essay, lhal on Sri Chailnnya, whereill lhal 
IJftll\l Saini's .. ....., II alao lull7 d-orihed, 

Re. 1. 2'o Stoi>ICri~ of U.. "l>l<iiaA B...Ww,ft As: 12l 

G; A; Na-u & On;, Suokunma ChettJ Sl-l,lllacl,..._ 

Bombar Guurdicr"' Thia liWe book ou lie ......,. 
mondod t.o oil peroono who ..,. ahoul lhe aubjecl, r..-
118 lateruUos biographiaol aoleo, ilo ahuad ... oo ot 
Biadu lore, o.acl llo perloo&luaidl'f, 

2'1U B,.,._ 6poelalor, The abo" worll: b7 Mr.. 
i,' Rajasopala Cbariar, 11. A., B. L., ouw- ia •
Eaa.JI of ueoptloaol ahili'J, &he ao..topmant ado 
lalloonce of a .-a aohool or_Iadlu philooophJ. .... 



.Aspects of· the Vedanta. 
CONTENTS. 

'l'ho Yedaata-Some Reaooao for Study. 
The Late Mr. N. VyWnatha Aiyar, x • .a., 

1ledn &Dd the Y edaata. 
The Late Prof. Max MUller 

"Yedaala Toward All Rellgloao. 
· Swami A bheda.n&nda. 

"'l'he Yedaala Ia Outline. 
· Pandit SiLanath Tattva.bhushan, 

"Tbo Yedanla Religion. . 
Professor M. Ra.ngacha.riar, x. A. 

"Tho Bibles of tho Vedanta. 
The Late Mr. N. Vythinatbl\ Aiyar1 u, A. 
R&O Ba.hador Vasudeva 1. Kirtikar, 

"The Philosophy of tho Vedanta. 
Dr. Paul Deu5:!Sen, · 

"The Y eaa nta Ph lloaophy. 
Swami Vivekaoanda.. 

"The Yedaallc Doctrine of tt,o Fdlnre Life. 
Pandit i:)ita.na.tb. Ta.ttva.bhusha.n, 

"The Yeda~t&: Its Theory and Praclleo. 
Swami &radananda.

"The Yodanla for the World. 
Swami Vivekallanda. 

• 

Price AS. JZ. To Subscribers of tM h B6uie!N," As. 8. 



THE BHAGAVAD-GITA 
WITR '1'B1II TIIIX'l' JM DevANAOAnt AND 

AM ElfGL!,BH TBAIIIBLATIOH 

BY MRS. ANNIE BESANT. 

Nolf.-It has long been m7 ambition to place wilhiJJ" 
reaob of the Englieh-ro&ding public a cheap edition of
the lsbagavad-Gita with t.he text in De\'anaga.ri and an 
English translation 01: ibe mme. Mrs. Annie Beaant, 
&hab warm and tried friend ef India wbc.ae services to
our land ib were vain to count, has enabled me to realizo 
tha* ambition by geDorously Sl'&nting ~be use of her 
English translatlon. It is dnvoutly hoped th"t this great:.. 
10rJpture of tho Hindus wHl find a place in thousands of. 
homes bolh in India and elsewhere.-Q, A. NATESAN. 

Price per copy, As. Z (Two). 

Wben orderjn!l mention tbe number of co pie•· 
tar Stemps will not be recel•ed 

!l'llo Pr4budhl& B/..,1'1114.-ln clearness of type, in size
and thape, lha hook taaves nothing \0 be desired. We 
aan heartliJ' recommend it to all who want a trusiwort.hr 
fOOkat-tdltion ollho Qite. • 

!l'IIC Modffn Rolivto.-Mr. Naletan ia'bidding lair \o be 
lhe Indian Routledge, Thio finely Jl<inted edition of a 
well-known and u:oellen' V.O&lation has been here 
aDored alan tmpoaaibly obeap price, and U ahould mako· 
Ita way to every Indian home and bear,. -

Q, A; Natetan & Co., Bwtkv.rema ChattT Btntl,ltadral~ 

· MRS. ANNIE BESANT. A ake\oh or her Lifo ancl• 
Iter Banioae \o lndio. Wilh aopiouo extraote from hoc 
opaaoheo and wriUnso. With a portrait, IIi Jill.., 
Prioe Annu Four. • 

N.ATION·BUILDmG. ABilrriaseppeel w Indiad,. 
8"1!8""li0111 for tho hulldias or tho Inclien Na&ioa; 
Ecluaa&ion u lhe buill or Na&ioaal Life ; Na&ional l11li
-.;.lies for llldia, l'rioe ApN Two, 



THE LIFE & TEACHINGS OF BUDDHA 
BY 

THE ANAGARUU. DHA.RMA.PALA. 

l'rice As. 1!1. To Subscribers of the 11 Rwiew," AI. 8 • 

. SRI SAN KA RAC H A RYA 
ms LIFE AND TIMES. 

BY (1, N. KRISHNASWAMY AIYAR, >u., r..T • 
. HIS PHILOSOPHY. 

BY PANDIT SITANATH TATTVABHUSHAN. • · 

Prlco As. IZ. To Sub.scribua of 1/16 11 BevMvJ," As. 6.' 

:Sri Maghwa and Madhwaism. 
A HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL SKETCH, 

BY C. N. KRI!jHNASWAMY AIYAR, II.A., "·"'• 

Prke As. 12. To Subscribera of thl " BnW," As. 6. 

SRI RAMANUJACHARYA 
HIS LIFE AND TIMES. 

• !BY B. KRISHNASWAMI AIYANGAR, K.A. 

HIS PHILOSOPHY. 

BY T. RAJAGOPALA.CHARIAR, K.A., D.r.. 

]!rice As~ 11. Xo 8ub3cribors ofllw "ll1Jvio11," As. 8, 

.J. A, Natesan & (lq., SwlkuJam• Chell7 Slree,, Madnla. 



The Indian National· Congress 
An Account of Its Origin and Its Orowtb 
Full Text of all tho Presidential Addresses 
Reprint of all the Congress Resolulloas 
Extracta from all the Welcome Addresses 
Notable Utterances on tho Movement 
Portraits of all the Congress Presidents 
Tbia ia an ezb•uative and complete Collection of aU 

-tho Congress Presideo~ial Addreasea and &be Resolution• 
·ptuaed at tb.e aiUings of all the Congl'O&&e&. The book 
.abo OOtlt&ina e~:traot.a from the Weloome Addresses deli
·vered at all the Coagres..,. and , .. oral Notable Utler
.anoe~ on t.be Con gross Movemeu' by men like the late 
o()barlea BracUaugb, Robert Knight, Sir Willia.m Hunter, 
J.Ir. Ju.;tin MaGarLby, Sir Riohard Garth, Lord Cromer, 
"Sir Cbarloa Dilke and others. ~An aUraotive featun of 
the book is a oollootioo of the port.raitl of all 'he Con .. 
gross Presitlauta. Clolh Bound. Ovor l,lOOpp. Crown Svo.· 
Price Rs. J. To SKb,.riboro oflhe • Bo.WID, • Rs. Z-11.· 

Lord lmplhlli.-Tbe book &eelllllo mo • ""Y oomplelo 
.and \Yall.obo.san 1ummary and i• i1 one which will be 
\loo!ullo moa7 pooplo bosidoa m7S"If for Ulo pu1:p010 of 
rolanmoo. 

81• H>rborl Robull, 11. P.-Tbe raootd ollho work 
-at tho Nat.ionM Oongrea ia not only of extreme interea& 
bu\ will bo mos\ useful in fllture aa a 10uroe of inform .. 
'tiun u to 1.be ,..rogroa of eoliRhteaed opinion in India 
upon n-,any qu01t.iona doepiJ' aO:eoUq \he we1lan of *he 
IK''Pla. . 

oG. A, N•...,.n &t C>., Sunkuram •Cbo\ly Stroei,Hadzlll. 

.T.\1 HiadKIIca BftliAD.-'l'b.e lodi&u •'•teemaa, 
I'Ollliaiae, or pubUoiol oonld .....,..1 ba.. "' lbito lime 

.., lhe :JMr • """"" book .... bia obell IbM - delis

....... •no bdioa Nalioaal Coa-• II ia ob'rioa 

4bU ao pubUo- or pabli.,ial'o --ofliiOI'I<o ol 
nr-ea - be oompleta wilboul • eepJ of llr. 
ll•'-'1 uoolleal oompila&ioa of lba Coas- li
-.., Coali<loria& 1111 bulk .. a -· il Ia obooplJ 
prioodalBI.& • 



ALL ABOUT.DELHI 
AN EXHAUSTIVE RAND-BOOK 
Compiled from :Authentio Bonrcea.' 

With 86 illuatrationa, 
[OOKPILBD I'BOII V~OUI '-UTBBK'l'IQ BO'O'BCBS] 

Contonla.-The Hindu Kinga ; Early Muhammadan 
Xiogs ; The Mogbnl Emp&rors i Modern Delhi ; Some 
Delhi Bights : Monuments &t De!hi ; The Stormicg of 
Delhi; The City Ga•etteer ; r..ord Lytton 'a Durbar; Lord 
()uuon'a Durbar; The King's Durbar of 1911. 
· In the P"'Parotlon of this book ,...,. nae has been madG 
()f )(r. Faoabawe'a Dtlhj : PtuC and Pruenl, more as~ 
-oioUy hl the oompilation of ito las' Oha~ter; ol Dr; 
Fergusann'a BMttrn and India" .ArchiteCture in the 
de&nriptton of tta great architectural glories; of the 
nviaed 1mPft'i41 Gta~Utlf' for the l~>.teat staUPtiOI relatiDg 
to the oity; of Captain Trot.ter'a Ntellobon for a descrip
tion of the storming of Delhi; •nd of llr. Reyuold-Ball'l 
"!l'ouri&t'l Ind'i4 for a auooillot aoaount ot ita far.famed 
:t.lutiny Sileo, Beoldoa the otandard wrltora on Indian 
Riatpry and the aooounts of European and other tra val
l art to India during the Moghul period, much lnterea,ing 
lnlormoliou hu been gleaned from Mr. Abbotl'o 2'1aroug11 
Irldio .,.,,. 1M Prit&OI, Mr. PeroiyaJ. Landon'l l]ndn eM 
8••• :t.lr. G. W. Btoovelll' I• Indid, GenL Gongh'o Old 
Mor......,, and Mr. Korr'o B'ro111 Cll<lriNg Oroaa 1o Dtlllt"; 

With thirty-Biz DlUIIrotlona. 
Prlce ~· 1-.8. , , 

Te Sabocrlben ol "Tbttlltdiall Review." Re," 1-41 

o. A- Na""""' & eo., Sunkun.ma Ohol'7 s-•· Mad""'!.-

2'.\e l"d'"" Jllrror. The book gi:Ht brief aooounUI 
of \be HiD.da_ Path~.~ r.o.d M.ogbol eoftlreign• wbo 
nigaecl • ..,. old aad N•• Delh~ ao4 run portiowan 
.of the nrioue eish\e .,hiob 'tilikWI are upeo'-1 to '-do. • 
For Uae modeatl eum of anpee ud • bUr ~. read• bu 
a bis diopoaal npn>daotiono of U.o Kf"phi"'•""""•'" of 
tb- aigbta -&be ooadiv prodoolioaa of Forgo-• 
.ad Faa.ehawe. aocJ abe " Imperial ~ of lDdiL • 
A W. aumw of WuG'tolioaa ;,.acpaw &be,....,_ 

• 



'LIFT~IRRIGATION. 
BY ALFRED CHATTERTON, 

Projusor of.Enginelri1tf1;. 011 Bpsci<U Duty, Ma~ra.t..__ 
CONTENTS. Introdaotion/ Water Lifts. Undergrouncl 
_Water.S'lpply, Wbll Irriga.tion with Oil Engines, Irriga-
tion from Artesian Wella, The Value of Wiod·Mill. iii 
}ndia, Esperimcnta with Wind-Mills, Wind-Mills Irriga-: 
~ion in America, The Cost of Power, Cost of Lift in( 
Wtt.ter, Flow of Water in Sand, Well-Boring, Steam 
Pumps in the Kistna Delta, Development of Lift-Irriga
tion, Lift-Irrigation, Irrigation by Pumping, Progress in, 
Irrigation by Pumping in !Ia.dru.s, Irrigation by Pumping 
in the U:oited States. · 

PUI!'A.C!I TO THE SECOND EDmON 

Some years ·ago, 1\fessrs. G. A. Natesan · & ·Co: 
reprinte4 a num~r of papers and article I w~ich I had 
Written at various times on the improvement of tha. , 
methods of lifting water for irriga.tion. The little 
•olume apparently we:ved a useful p1.U'pose as it in.9t with ' · 
a reatly aale and hal been out of print for soma time~ 
The demand for information. ag to the methods to · ba 
pumuod and as to the results whiJb have been aohiaved. 
still continues and in the absence of any formal treatise 
on the subject, a fresh compilation of papers has been· 
made which it is h.oped will to some ex&en\ supply what 
is needed .... · . ~ 

·Price Rs. Two. 
_TO SubsCI'Ibe-r• of tbe ''lad I• a Review," ·Reol:.8; 

.G, A, Notesan & Co., Bunkuroma Ohett7 Btreel, Modra.U 

Capital. Cont.&i.os in Jncid and eucoinct fonn aa ac
count of all the varioua methods for niaing water for 
irrigation purpo881 now used in India and in the United 
States. There are millions of bullocks employed every 
day in India in lifting wster. But it has been proved be
yond doubt that the oost of pumping even on a amaU 
aoale with oil engioea isleaa thao oa.halfthafl o1 the bul· 
.Jock-power, aod oo alargeraca.le the ctost ia not even one
lentb. Water-lifting by windmill& is also fully deaaribecl 
and the results of the varioua experimeuta described • 

• 



ALL ABOUT.DE.LHI 
AN EXHAUSTIVE RAND-BOOK 
Compiled from :Authenlio Bouroea.' 

WIU. 86 illu.otralioDL 
[COIIPUJID 1'11011 V&BIOtll .t.....,.....,O IOUBCIII) 

Contento.-The Hindu Xing& : Early Muhammadan 
"Xiogs i The Mogbnl Emp&rors ; Modem Delhi ; Soma 
~lhi Sights; Monuments at De!hi : The StormiDg of 
Deihl: Tho City Ga .. tteor: T..ord Lytton'o Durbar; Lord 
.()unon'a Durbar; The King'a Durbar of 1911. 
· In the proparallon of thil book f,.. uoe hao been madei 
'Of Hr. F&nsbawe'l Ddlhi : Pa.tC 4ttd PF'U6tll, more ~ 
<>ially In the oompilation of ito lael Cha~ter: ol Dr; 
Fergusann'l Ba..ttlrtl and Indit:ua ArchiUJCtu11 in the 
de&Oriptton of Ita great arohitecliural glories: of liha 
nvi&ed ImperitJl Gtu•U.n for libe ls.teali ataliiPtiCI relating 
to the oit.y; of Captain Trot-ter'a NtDholiOfl for a desorip. 
1ion of the storming of Delhi; and of Ur. Beyuold·Ball'a 
!l'ouriafl IndiA for • euooinot aooounli of ita far-famed 
lllulioy Silos, Beoldeo the otaodard wrilel'l on Indian 
Hiatory and the r.ooounts of European and other lira vel
lert to India during the Moghul period. much intereahng 
information hao boon gleaned from Mr. Abholl'o Tlorougll 
Iodi<a wil- U.. Pri...,., Mr. Peroi•al Landon'• Un<Ur U.. 
8•~, Mr. G. W. Slocvano' I• Iodi<a, GeoL Gongh'o 014 
lllfooorW•, and Mr. Karr'a 'B'ro"" ClolriJOg C,... 1o Dol-i; 

Wilh thirly-cis IDU81ratlnna. 
Price~· 1--8. . , 

To SabacriiHn ot "Tbe llldlall Rmew.•· Re: l-4l 

G, A. Na......, & Co., Sunkunma Cht"7 S-l, ~ 

TA• l"d'"" Mirror. The book giftll brief aoaouali8 
of the Uiada, Palhaa, aad Mogbul oo.....,ipo who 
niped •- old aad New n.tb~ aad fuU p.niaulon 
of Ute, ftri.out alshM •biob 'Wi•~ are expea~ &o "'do. • 
For the modool IQID of & I'GpM Ud & boif the reodll' baa 
el bio di._. Npn>dllOtiO .. of the PlJbicf&-at. of 
..,_ aipll 1roa lh!l-&lier proclue&i08a or Fersn
aa4 Pu.lh•--. uul Ute • huperial Ut'.aHI en or lDCiia.. • 
A larp•-'- of WaoSI'll&ioaa U.*•i*•lho ...,._ • 



Speeches by Eminent Indians 
Dada.bhai lla.ol'Ojl'l Bpoeaheo.-A.n up-to-dale, tr&

h&ustive and comprehensive aolleotion. With a porlra.U~ 
. .Rs. !.1. To Sabsori.berl of U1e "Indian Beview," Be 1-8 .. 

Ookhala'l Bpeeohoo.-AI> exhaustive and oomprehen
. eivecolleotion of his speeches, with a biogmphioalake*o& 
and a. portmit. Over 1,000 pages; Crown 8vo. Bs, S. 
To Bubeoribem ollhe "India.n &view." Bs. g-e, 

DP. Jla.lh Behar! Bh-'1 Bpoeahes.-A.n Ezhau.allv .. 
and Comprehensive Colleolion. (With a portrait). Prioa. 
As. lSI. To Subscribers of the 11 Indian Review, .. As. 8. 

Bwa.ml Ylvekall&llda,-A.n eshauslive and oompre
iaensive oolleotion of hia speeches ana writings. Wit\!. 
Port.rait.s. Cloth Bound. Third Edition Ba. !1. T<> 
wbscribers of iha •• IndiAn Review,,. Be.l-8. ' 

The Indian lla.tlona.l Conl(rea.-,An a.ooount ol· lis 
origin and growth, Full led of all lhe Presidential 
Addressos, Reprint ol all the Congreaa Besololions. 
Extracts from all the W oloome Addreoaos. No labia · 
UtU,ra.nces on the 'l:tovameni,. Porlraits of aU the Con~ 
greaa Presidents. Cloth Bound. Over 1,000 pages Crow11 
Svo. Bs, S. To Bnbaoribera of ihe u Review," Rs. g.a. 

G. A, Na~ & Co.; Bunkurama Chatty street, Madras, 

• THE MOST ENTERPRISING OF l'UBLIBliERB. 
'The lndian NatiOA: .:..Cultured, er.ergetio u.d enter
priaing publishers of l:fadraa. 

The P,·otrittcial Timt3' :-Messrs. G. A. _ N•~· 
Publiahers, FspJanada. :Madraa, hne iHued • aenea of 
'books not alone of intereat to a geueral reader, but. of 
"t'Alue aa refereneea 111d hiatorical recorda. 

The E1t1pire :-711a(ferocio1;J&lJ enterptisins6rm of 
publiahera. • 



LIFT.:IRRIGATION 
BY ALFRED CHATTERTON, 

Profusor of Engit&Hring,~ on Bp~ei,aJ Duty, Madras . ..,. 
CONTENTS. Introduction/' Water Lifts. Underground 
_Wafier..B'.lpply,Wbll Irriga.tion with Oil Engines, Irrig.-. 
tion from Artesian Wells, The Value of Wind-Mill ir.i 
Jndia, Ezperimonts with Wind-Mills, Wind-Mills Iniga! 
~ion in America, The Coati of Power, Cost of Lifting 
WRter, Flow of Water in Band, Well-Boring, Steam 
Pumps in the Kistna Delta, Deyelopment of Lif~Irriga
tion, Li!t-Irriga.tion, Irrigation by Pumping, Progress in, 
Irrigation by Pumping in Madrll.S, Irrigation by Pumping 
in lhe U:1ited B~les. 

PUPACJII '1'0 THB SECOND EDmON 

Some years ago, Messrs. G. A. Natesan · & ·Co:· 
reprinted a number of papers a.nd article I wtoich I had 
Written at various· times on the improvemen~ of the 
methods of lilting· water for irrigation. The little 
volume apparently served a. useful p1upose as it met with. 
a ready aale and has been out of print fot soma time. 
The demand for information, as to the methods to be 
pursued and. a.i to the results whiJh have been achieved, 
still continues and ~n ihe absence of any formaltreatisa 
on the subject, a fresh compilation of papers has beau 
made which it is hoped will to some ezten* supply, what 
is needed, ' · 

Price Rs. Two • 
. TO Subscribers ot tbe ·-Indian Review," ·Re.·l~ll~ 

G, A. Nalesaa & Oo., Bunkw:ama Ohetly Slreel, Madm .. 

Ca1Jilal. Contains in Jucid and auocioc' form u ac
count of all the varioua methods for raiaiog water lor 
irrigation purpoaea now used in India and in the Unitecl 
States. There are millions of bullocks employed every 
clay iD India in lifting wster. But it baa been proved be
yond doubt that the ooat of pumping even on a small 
•oale with oil engines is leaR than one--ball that of the bul
lock .. power, and on a larger scale the aost ia not even oae
fienth. Water·lifting by windmills ia also fully described. 
and the resultl of the variou u:perimeota described. 

• 



ALL ABOUT.DELHI 
AN EXHAUSTIVE EIAND-BOOlt 
OompUeil from :Authenlio Bo1U001.' 

WIU. 86 UlustralioiUI. 
[OOHPILJID I'BOII V.&.BtOUI I.VTBEll'l'IO IOU'BCJIII] 

Conlento.-The Hindu Xing& : Early Huhammadm 
'Xings ; The !tloghnl Emperors; Modem Delhi; Soma 
Delhi Bights; 6lonumentl at De!hi ; The StormiDg of 
Delhi: Tho Oity Gaoottoer: f . .ord Lytlon'o Durbar: Lord 
.()uraon'l Durbar; The King'a Durbar of 1911. 
· In tho preparation of thilo boot !reo usa hao been m.ada 

• <1! Mr. Fanahawe'l Dtdhi: PM' and p,.,s;ml, more eape-
.. iaily in the compilation ol ita laol Oha~ter: ol Dr; 
Fergussnn'a BMttrtl oncl Indic:ua .ArcAi*tur• in the 
G0110riptlon of Ita great a.rohiMctural glories; of the 
reviled InaPfri~ GoutUn for the ls.test ataU11tioa relating 
to the oit7 ; of Captain Tro&ter'a NVJ1Iol10t1 for a desorip
tion of the storming of Delbl i and of Ur. Reyuold-Ball'a 
!l'ou..UI'I Itldi4 for a auocinc' aooount of ita far-famed 
Mutiny Biteo. Beoldoo tho otand&rd wrilon on Indian 
Hiolory and tho acoounto of Europun and other In vel
lore to India during the Moghul period, much interea,ing 
information hM been gleaned from Mr, Abbott'• Tlwougl& 
Iodio ~~~ 1114 Pri...,., 1\lr, Poroi•al Landon'• Undor 1114 
Bun, Mr. G. W. Bteo .. no' I• Iodio, Gon1. Gough'o Olcl 
Mlnooriol, and Mr. Kerr'oi!roJA Cllclri"f o .... lo Dolh~ 

With lhirl7-lil< Dl111lrali0118o 
Price R.ei.JJ. . , ,. 

Te Sal>ocr/l>era ol "Tbe fndllm Renew.• Ro: l-4l 

O, A. Na-.. & Oo., Bunkurama Ohoh7 B-1, Mad~ 

To\o lKdia" Jlll"f"'r. Tbe book g; .. , brier aooouola 
of \be Hiado.. Patba~~t aa.d Moshnl IOftlreisn• who 
nigoed o- old aod No" ~i, aod full p&riioul.., 
<Of the ftri.OUI lish\1 .,biob .Jii.Mrl U"8 apeo&ed to "do. • 
For the meilaol oam or a rupee - a bair tho roadw hal 
•• bia diopooai rep<'Od110tiono of tho ppbiefoODOWlla of 
- oipla froa tho ooodier praduo&ioao of Fergu
and Fllllohawe, aod lha • Imperial -of lodi&. • 
A Jarsw llWil._ of Wuo&ftliou "''""-the~-• 



Sarikara'E! Select Works 
Sanskrit Text tJnd'Engiish TrtJnsltJtion 

. ·-?·. . .......... . •• 
BY MB. B. VENKATARAMANAN, B. A. ..... . -... _, ... ........... ... 

Contento.~Hymn to Hori; Tho Ton-Vorsod Hynm ;I 
Hymn to Dakahinamur~i; Dil'flct Realisation; The Century• 
of Verses; Knowledge of Self i Commentary on the -Text; 
Definition of one's own SelL 
~- Preface.-The main object of this publication is to 
present, in simple English. s_o:ne of the w:>rks of Sri 
Sankaraoharya in which he tried to expound, in a popular 
style, the philosophy of the non-dualistic Vedanta of which 
he waa the we)l-known ' founder. With this view the 
preseni translation has been· rendered free of technical 
words and phr&aes, It is hoped that the ju:z:tapo1ition 
of the Sanskrit ten and the Eoglis.h translation will' 
aerve the double object of enabliag the student. of Sans
krit lo understand Jibe text better and to correct, by a 
reference to the text, any ddeot of upression in th& 
translu.tion~ as an inevitable result of the aUemp~ to g&.rb.1 
It in a popular style. -To those that have had no trainine
in metapb;rsies or dialectics and have neither the Jeisur&. 
nor the oa.pacity 1io read the original standard works of 
Sankara, a publii:&tion of tbia kind shoald be specially 
helpful for a proper understanding of the broad outliner 
of ~ankara's philosOphy of non~dualism • 

. .. ..,.. . 
Bouad Ia Clotb.J;,Price ~•-1·/J 

7o Subscribers ol tb~ u IDd/•tJ.Rewelw," Re. On• - . 
G. A, Natason & Co., Bunlmrama Cholt7 Stroot, ModraaJ 

Wukly Chronicle.-E"fery onA interested in the hie
tory of religious reform and the eTolutioo of religiouS< 
thought io India should know aomething aboot thi• 
sreat teacher of the South. . 

..,- The annual subscription to the Inditr.n Bet:itW 
is Rs. 6 (Five) only iucludins postage. Subsoriptiou caD 
commence from any month. Jf yoo have not already 
aeeo the ReviWJ send postAge atamp1 for As. Four for a. 
free epecimen copy to G. A. Natesan & Co., ldadraa.. 
CUI'l'eDt issue& are not given u specimen eopiea • • 



!rBB 

VAISHNAVITE REFORMERS OF INDI! 
CRITICAL SKE'£CHES OF 

THEIR LIVES AND WRITINGS 

• BY 

T. RAJAGOPALA CHARIAR, M.A., B.L~ 
CONTENTS.-Nathamuni; Punclarikaksha; Yamuna-

• oharya: Sri Rarnanujaoharya; Sri Vec!aDta Desika ~ 
Manavala Maha Muni ; aud Chaitanya: 

Th ... r.ro a Seriea of Beven Eseaya ou lha Livea ancf 
'Vrit.ings of lha principal religioua reformers of tba. 
'"aisbnavito or Viaishtadwaita Sohool of Iudia. The· 
trent.m~nt Ja oritioal and his"'rioal : but special promi· 
Deboe baa also been given t.o \he literary aida of thi.a
Scboo)•a &oJt.ivity. A oloa.r account of tba gromh of 
Yaishnorniam ia iut.ended to ba oonveyed by lbesa Livea 
of l:minon~ Reformers. and referenoa baa ihrougbou,. 
been D>ado to \he dowlopmont of doolrlnea; A apoeial. 
chapter is do\'Otod I~ lho expoaitlon of ~~ Visisblad
wait.a philosoph~ &IX'Ording ~ RamlUluja. The rrowth 
of Vaiahnavaism in Norr.hem India la briefly deaU with.. 
In \he IMI Essay, lbel on Sri Chaitanya, who...m lhal 
s-1 Bainl'l ca...., il al.10 fully doooribad. 

Re. I. 2'o Sllb..nbot't of 1M ".llldi<IA .!Uvilw,M A.s; IZ~ 

G; A; Na-u & Co;, Sunkw:ama Chei'J SIIOOI,lfacl ....... 

Bonol>or Guardiaft. ThilliWe heok ooa he -
lllODd«l &o all penono who eue about ~· 1ubjaot, for 
lla iatenalia& biogt'&pbiaal aolea, ila abundauee ot 
Hindu 1..., aaa i\1 perloa& tuoidi'J. 

f'k BP- 6paetalor. 'l'he abo" -rll: by Mr.. 
i;' Rajasopal& Chariar, M. A., B. L., oaUi- ia •
J!aaya of -plioaal abili'f, the de'I'Olopm ... , anA 
lallu ... ce of • &""" IIObool or_ladlaa philooophy. -



.Aspects of ·the Vedanta. 
CONTENTS. 

7he Yedanla-Some Reaaon1 for Slndy. 
Tbe La.te Mr. N. Vy$hinatha Aiyar1 11, A, 

·y eda and the Y edanta. 
The Late Prof. :Max Mfille!! 

"Vedanta Toward All Religions. 
· Swami A bhedane.nda. 

"'lhe Vedanta In Oulllne. 
· Pandit Sit.anath Tattva.bhushan. 

"Tile Vedanta Religion. 
Professor lU. Ra.ngaoba.riar, :r.s:, A, 

"The Bthics of the Vedanta. 
The La.te Mr. N. Vythina.tba Aiya.r, .u, A. 
B&a Ba.he.dur Vasudeva J. Kirtikar, 

'The Philosophy of tho Vedanta. 
Dr. Paul Deusson,· 

"The Vedanta Ph lloaophy, 
Swaml Vivekana.nda.. 

"The Yedantl~ Doctrine of t'he Future Life, 
Pandit l::litaaath Tli.ttvabbushan. 

'The Vedanta: Its Theory and PracUoe. 
Swami Sa.rada.u'anda..

"'lhe Vedanta for the World. 
Swami Vivekauanda.. 

Price AS. 11. To Subscribers of tlJS "Rt~visu," As. 1. 

G. A. :Natc:;an & Co.~ SunkV.Tama. Chatty Street, Madras. 

International Joumal of Ethics. Valuable little 
.book •••••••.••.. The whole book i• worthy of careful atudy 
d>yenryone interested in theology or philosophy, 

The TheoBophical RwletD. Tbis,uBelul liltle volume 
TM PrabuddhR Bhamta. A worthy oompilalioa., 

_. ......................... It will repay perusal. 
~ Englishman. Will interest reader& who make • 

.atudy of Oriental thought. There are sii essays an4 
'they are all appreciative and meant to atimulate;.one to 
i>eliove in the eleraal prinoiJ>Iea;or the Vedanta · 



THE BHAGAVAD-GITA 
WITB 'l'B1I 'l'ZX'r JR DEVANAGAnt AND 

AN ENGL_!BH TllAltBLATION 

BY MRS. ANNIE BESANT, 

Noii.-It h08long been 1117 ambition lo placa wilhin
naoh of the Engtisb-1'81l.ding publia a oheap edition of· 
the ~ht~.gavad-Gita with t.he ted in De\'anagari and an 
English translation ot ibe aame. .ltlrs. Annie Besant, 
tha' warm and tried friend ef India wbGse services too
our land it were vain~ count, baa enabled me to reaJizo 
thab ambiUon by generously granting \he use of bel:' 
Engli~h tmnslat!on. lt ia devoutly hoped tb"t this great. 
aorJpture of tho Hindu1 will find a place iu thousands of. 
homos bolh in India and elsewhe,.,.-G. A. NATESAN. 

Pr/~e per copy, As. Z (Two). 

Wbe11 orderjng menlloa I be Dumber ol ~oples. 
· B" Stampa will 1101 be ~e/ved 

TIMI Prllbudhla Bl141ral4.-ln cleamess of type, in size. 
and ohape, lhe book leaves nolbing 1o be dosi...d. We 
oan hearttly reoommond it to All who want a trustworthy 
pookel-edition of lbo Gila. • 

!l'llt Modom RWino.-Mr. Naleaan io'bidding fairlo be
lho Indian Roullodge. Thill fiooly \'rinled odit.lon of a 
weU.tnown and e:~:oellen' VlmalatJon haa been heN 
otlored al an tmpoooib11 cheap price, and II should mat•· 
lis way lo OV11f7 Indian hOID.e and hearl, · 

Q, A: N~losan & Oo., Bunkurama Chelty B""-1• Madras.. 

· MRS. ANNIE BESANT, A akeloh ofhor Life and• 
hor Senioea lo I Delia. W ilh oopions u&n.ols from hor 
apMOilea ancl wriliase. Wilh a porinit, M pasee., 
Prioo ADDU Four. e 

NATION·BUILDING. ABiinillgoppoolto Incliana.. 
B""""t.loaa fOl' U>a huilcling ol lho Indian Nat.loa ; 
Eduootioa ulho buill ol Nat.loaal Life; Nalional 'Oai
'loroit.l• fOl' !Delia, Prioo ......,.. ~ 



THE LIFE I TEACHINGS OF BUDDHA 
BY 

THE ANAGARl.KA DHARMAPALA 

flriu As. 11. To Subscribers of tM 11 RtiVitw." A1. 8. 

SRI SANKARAGHARYA 
HIS LIFE AND TIMES. 

BY (1, N. KRISHNASWAMY AIYAR, u.A., r..~. , 
HIS PHILOSOPHY. 

BY PANDIT S!TANATH TATTVABHUSHAN. 

Price As. 12. To Sub&::ri~r• ofllUJ "Bevi•w," As: 6 • 

.. . 
:Sri Ma<;lhwa and Madhwaism 

A mSTORICAL AND CRITicAL SKETCH, 
BY C. N, KRISHNASWAMY AIYAR, H.A., r.,,., 

Prlce A.s. 12. To Su.bscrifHJrl oJfh4 "Rnidw," As. 6. 

-' 
SRI RAMANUJAGHARYA 

• 
ms LIFE AND TIMES. 

!BY S. KRISHNASWAMI AIYANGAR, u . ._ 
ms PmLCSOPHY. 

BY T. RAJAGOPALACHARIAB, u.A., B.r.. 
Jlrke As~ IJ, !l'o Bubscribot'oo/1114"lloviov," ..U. 8, 

.:1. A, Natesan & Co., Bunhpma Chell:r Blleet, ldadla&. 

• 



The Indian National· Congress 
An Account of Its Origin an4 Its Orowth 
Full Text of all tho Presidential Addressoa 
Reprint of all tho Congress Resolu,lons 
Extracts from all the Welcome Addresses 
Notable Utterances on the Movement 
Portraits of all tho Congress Presidents 
This i1 an e~:hauative aud oomplete Collection of aD 

1.he Oongreaa Presidential Addreasea and the Besolutionl 
·ptuaed aHhe oilliogs of all lho Coogrosoeo. The book 
.abo 001tt&ina edra.at.a from the Weloome Addresses deli
;verod al all lho Congresooe and ooveral Notablo Utler· 
..anou on the Coogrosa Movemen' by men like the lata 
.Charles Brad laugh, Robert Knight, Sir William Hunter. 
)It. Ju.;.tin McCarthy, Sir Richard Garth, Lord Cromer, 
'Sir Charlo& Dilke and others. ~Au attractive foature. of 
tho book is a oollootion of tho porlraita of all the Con· 
-greas Prosidc.uta. Clolh Bound. Ovor l,lOOpp. Crown Svo. • 
Price Rs. 3. 2'o Subacribero o/lllo • Boviow," Rs. Z-6," 

Lord Ampthill.-Tho booluesmo to mo a very oompleta 
.and woll.oboson aummary and il ia one whioh will be 
llso!ul <o mon;r poople hsaidos m;raelf lor the pnrpose of 
rolonmon. 

Sir H>rberllloberh, 11. P.-Tba reoord ollha wort 
-ol tho NaL.ionRl Uongna is no' only of extreme interesl 
but will bo meat uaoful in fllture u a aouroe of inform .. 
:tiun M to c.be f'lOIJI'O&II of enlil(bteaed opio.ioll in India 
upon many qu011ti0111 doepiJ aflootins: the welfare of ihll 
pcoplo. · 

G. A. N>l"""n & C>., Sunkuranl\ChoiQ' Blreel, :r.ladru. 
f'Aa Hltod- &viow.-'Ibe lodiu llolesm•n • 

IIOIILiaiaa, or publiaiol ooald .-J:r h .. e al lhio time 
-of the ,._ • holler hooll: 011 Ilia obell thae thai desice 
Olalo4 • The lodion Nalioaal Coas-• II Ito obri-
6al no publio mu or pllblieilll'o boolr-obell ofworilo of 
n1-oe ean he oomplete wilhonl a oop:r of llr, 
:Naa-'1 ezoelleal oompildion of the Coas- li

...,... Coali<lerias its lMtlk ...t -· 1\ il eheopiJ 
piooda1Ro,3. • 



6Iympses of the Orient To-Day 
liY SAlN'J1 N1RAL SINGH. 

PreiJJce.-Tbe following pages are the record of a. 
recent mmblo through Asia, tbe author having ~rsona.lly 
.Uited all the lands about which he writes1 Wlth one or 

. two exceptions. 
It is a collection of impressions formed as tho wri~ 

alowly journeyed from one land to another1 liviDg: 
amongst the people, as one of them. 
· Tho book falling into the hands of tho Indian youth

for whom it is espeoiaUy designed-will be the means or 
inspiring him to work for tho uplifl ol his land. 

Contents :-~sia's Spell Broken; How Disillusion
ment Came; Asia a Menace to the West; Japa.n's Jm .. 
perial Droa.m i Oriental Trade Supremacy; Autocracy; 
to Limited Monarchy; The Modern Oriental Woman in. 
the Making; Where Woman Has The Uppsi' Hand;. 
The ModernizatioQ of Japan; Flaws in .l'n.pan£88. 
Modernization; Education in Japan; laptm'a Matetial 
Prosperity; Japan: China's Gad.fty; The Celestial 
StudentAQroad i Exit tbeOld, Enter the New in China; 
.:£"1olut.ioo, No~ Revolution in India; The Spirit of· 
May.l Leaving B.industao; To-Day in Afghanistan!: 
Persia Evolving Cosmos Out of Chaos: Rami Life in. 
Iran; Egypt's Agitation for Autonomy; Egypt's Prep•· 
:ration for Sell-Government. 

First Edition. Price : Ro. One. 
·To Subscriblra ofths u Indian Rstrisv,u 1-s./Z. 

G, A. NaLsssn & Co., !funku ... ms Chetty Street, Madras. 

Tho o ...... ati.-Mr. Saiot Nihal Singh lelia UB how 
tho impaot of tho West upon tho Bast has shaken th• 
Oriental out of hia metaphysical musings and taugh" 
him te think of the worl4 of to-day, how tho DOW" 

awakening ia io be traced in all Eastern oountr ies. B& 
ia AD optimist aud io IaTour of an all-aided progreas. N 

The spirit that rune through tho whole hook iB oom
moudablo ud dosenes to be Imbibed by tho lJuliaa, 
1onthl for whom tho hook ;. in leaded. · 



'My Indian Rem in i·s-cen·c-e·s. 
By Dr. Paul Deuuea. 

EXTRACT FROM THE INTRODUCTION 

In reaording my ill'preaaiona of my trip to India in the' 
winler of 1892-98, and thuo p.....,..ting them flo the publio1 

I h•ve yielded to the wishes of my friends, partly because,{ 
notwit.hatanding ib.e shortness of 'fll7 star In India, 11 
waa enabled, being favouted by olroumstanou, to get • 
deeper inaigM into lhe life of the natives ihaD 'a Euro.: 
pean uoually gela. 

My knowledge of Sanaorit, the-atndy of U had. been to.' 
apeak, my daily bread lor tho twenty yaaro provioua to 
my trip, was of imm.enae aervioe, 

Whal""" lobe of alill g!Oalor uaa lome In India than 
the knowledge of the ancien• anct oaorecl language ollhe 
land, wu the fool that I bad happenocllo have ·~•nt the 
baa' energie1 of • number of yean in enMri.Dg tnk> the 
apiril ~~- tho,Up~ahada and the Vedanta beud,upc>Jl 
&hem;. 

CONTENTS 
' 'I 

Introduolory": From Marseilles tu Bombey: Bombay ;1 
From Bombey lo Pashawar; From Pesbawu lo Caloulta :' 
Caloulta and tho Himalayaa; From Calcutta tu Bombe:[ 
'WI Al111oha1>ad ; From Bombey tu Madrao and Ceylon:' 
Homowanl Bound. APPunrx :-Philoeopby,of,the•V~ 
dinte. .r..,...,.u 1c India : A PolUI,. 

Crown avo. !110 pogeo, with alrolltilpi-• 
• -- ....... , ~ "'Il 

Prk• R•· 1·1· 2b Swbariborl, R•·•'·' 
g.:_.a., N-A Oo.,.llomkuzama.ObeHJ.Il-l~Moc!rv,l. 



POPULA~ EDITION 

Essays in National Idealism 
BY ANANDA K. COOMARASWAMY 

Col<'l'liiN'rB:-Tha Deeper llfaaning of tho Btrnggla; 
Indian Nationality; Ma.ta Bharata; The Aims and 
Method1 of l!tdian Arts; Ari and Yoga in India : Tho 
Influenoo o2 Modem Europe on Indian Art; Art of the 
Ea.st; and of tho West; The influence of Greek on Indian 
Art ; Education Jn Indio; Memory In Education ; 
Christian Missions in India:. Swadeshi; Indian Music i 
Musio and Education in· India; Gramophones-and why 
nal? 

Select Cpinlons 
11 The Indian National J.royoment appears to us to bavO 

entered a new phase. and tho publication of the present. 
volume from Dr. Coomarsswamy's pen marks a deftoito 
stago in the progiesa of that movement ...... It is cleat 
t;hat a vary impor~nt step has been taken to promote the 
cause o! Indian Nation&lism along Indian aa distiogaisb .... 
ed from Western lines by the publication of the work."
l>awn Maga,in1. 

u One could hardly be prepared for tho vigour of \bought 
and ma.scllline energy of English, by which thoy ·aro 
ma.rked •••••• Tnoir author is a logical and uncompro. 
mising rea.otiona.ry •••••• Yof; we cannot deny tho beauty 
and truths of the pure ideal as he so nobly and persist. 
ently holds it up before ua •••••• Wo think tho book be 
has written 1ro be of surpassing valuo."-ModBr" &vHw. 
Re. I. To Sub!CriZ,.rl of tM "Indiafl BevYt~~," As. IZ:: 

G. A. Nateaan & Co:, Bunkuzama Chotty Stroot, ~ 

THE LIFE AND TEACHINGS OF BUDDHA.
By the Anagarika Dharmapala. Tltia ia a clear and 
ooacise aooounll of the Life and Teachings of Lord 
Buddha. Written by a weUMkuown Buddhist authority 
and in a style apeai&IIJ iateaded far nan-Buddhialo, lbe 
book iJ bound to be widely oiroulatea and appreciated. 
With am appeDdis and iUuatrationa. Price Aa, 12. 
To aubaoriben Or the " t:diaa Review " Aa. 8. 



THE CONGRESS 
Movement. Leaders. Subjects. 

The Indian lhUoaal Coagreu.-An aocoun• of its 
orif(in and growth. Fall &ext of all the Presidential 
A.ddre1881. Reprint of all the Congress Resolutions. 
Extns.oLa from all lhe Weloome Addreaes. Notable 
Utteran001 on the lfOYemenL Portraits of all tha 
Congress Presidents. Cloth Bound. Over 1,100 pages. 
Drown Svo. Rs. B. To Subscribers of the 11 lndiaa. 
Review." B.a. S-8, 
' Dadabh&l JlaoPOJI'a Bpeeohea.-An up.to-date, ex
baust.ive and oomprehenaive oolJerJtion. With a portrait. 
Ra. i. To Bubscriben of the u Indit.n Review," P..e. 1·8, 

Recent Indian Plnaace.-By Mr. Dinsha Eduljl 
Wach"- A valuable oolleo,tC)n of papen relating k 
lndian Finanoe. et.o. Prke As. 4. 

ladlaao of loath l&lca.-Helcta within the Empire I 
How •boy are Troa>ed. By H. B. L. Polak. Be, 1, To 
Subscriber& of t.he u lndir.o. Beview1" At. Jj. 

Ookhale'l Bpeechu.-Aa nhanstive and oomp..,. 
bensivo oolleotion of hi1 apeeohes. wi.t.h a biographical 
aket.oh and a poHr&i\. Over 1,000 pages. Crown 8vo. 

8. To l:abaori.ben of the" Indian Beview1" Ra. i-8. 
D,; Rallh Bebal'l Gbooe'1 Bpeecbeo.-A&. U. To 

ubeori.ban of \he,, lndi..ao. &view," A& a. , 
, A. Na-Il II Oo., Bunku....,. Chell:r Bt.ree&, Madzaa,' 

RomaA Cil""dor DKU &ay. :-u I ha .. poruoecl a 
ponioa ol U>e Conl!l'IA tilonlure ae publiahad ia 

boody 'rOiome b7 lbe ... lerprioins publiaber, Mr. 
-; ud llo Ul011 who delire bouotly lo know u.e· 
.,. acd uplrUioao or tbe eduooted men of India, I ..... 
lllly--d ............ or U>io ........... publioe

oa. Aa b- arilio wiU lad iD U>io 'rOiame-lroe lbe 
1'18'1 ao tbe ........_. ,.;- dlliN lo nppon aad 

tala""' a..-. .... , bylbeoo-operalioa or tbe ~ 
ICai_. i .,...., -bey. AU ladiau oboali feel 

. IJ ~ .. N- & Co.,t.. all U... 
....... p..blioea- .. obeap ,.;-. 



Notable Books on India~ 
KJ Indian Bemla-naes.-By Dr. Paul DeusaeD,: 

Professor of tho Univemity of K.iol, l1'811£latod by A. King. 
Dr. Deusacn'a aooounti of bia *our throughout India .. 
his desoriptioa ol ita principal cities, ita ahriDes, eto.,. 
aflo~ much interesting reading. The language in which 
he desoribes the oasr.oma, oeremonies, manners, traits. 
and traditions of the Indian people-ehowa profQund ad
mirat.ion and love for the land which, to use his 'lWD 
wotda, " had for years baoome a kind of spiritual moilier ... 
oouotry" to him. Price Be. 1-4, To Babsoribers of 
the u Indian Review," Be, 1. 

Glimpses oHha Orienl to-day .-By Saini Nihal Singh. 
In this b:Lk, Mr. Singh. describes the tra.n.sition that has 
taken place in Asia, during tibelast few deoades, tra.oea 
the causes of the awakening and otlers a prophecy as to
ita ulc.im'\te effecit. Price. Be. 1, To Subso;iberi of thfi 
"Indian Beview,•1 As. 151: • 

.Ill abonl Dolhi.-An Emanative hand boot oompi!od 
from au~hent.io &aurees. With S5 illustrations Be. 1-8 .. 
To Bubaaribora, Re. 1-4. . 

Bsssya Ia Balioaal ldealiam.- By Ananda Jr., 
Ooome.raswamy, D. So. Popular EcUtion with 6 illustra
tioo.s Re. 1. To so.bscribers of 'he Indian &Nw, As. 1~. 

Tho Bwadeahi Kovemonl.-A Symposium by Repro
sentativt~ Indians and Anglo-Indians, An uoellan* and 
autharitaUve oolleation of official a.nd non~offioial views .. 
Re. 1, To Babsoribera of ~ .. Indian Review1 " As. u. 

G. A. Natosan & Co., Bunkurama Chatty Street, ll!aclra(. 

MoulmeiA .Advertiser. Every one of the Yolumes,. 
big and amall, Messrs. Nateeu have of recent year& 
published, oontaina viewa of India and IDdian onrreo~ 
history and forma a moat reliable referenoe of the great. 
aooial and mental movemeuta now puhJ&tiug Ulronghou' 
Indio. 

Sa'livtlrlma.., Bombay. Nol a monlh el•- hu• 
tbia enteTpriaing :Brm brings oat elabon.te •olumea on 
every kiad of nbjecl that alfeoll lhe ialereoll of lndU. 
and lhoy ...., gaaerally lhe work of mea who bow wba• 
tboy...., writiag about. • 



Indian Political Literature 
Jlau,y1 In Hatlonal Jdeallam.-By Dr. Anada X. 

(]oomaraawami witb illustrations. Be. One. To Su.b
iiQrlbera of the •• Indian Revie\Y1 u As. 12. 

Jlorley'l Indian Bpeochea.-WiLh an Appreoiallon oC 
Lord Morley, a1:d A Portrait., Crown Bvo., 5140 Pagn • 
.Be. Ooe. To 81.1hscrib&ra ot thf1I,•di4K Bevilv, As. 19. 

Gokbalo'a Bpeoohoo.-Witla a bi•>grapbioalakelob ancl 
a portra.i•. O"'er 1,000 ragea, Orcwn Svo. Ba. 8. To 
.Sub!oribera of tbe u Indian Rniew," Rs. 51·8• 
. :J:ho Jndlaoa of Boulh J.frlaa.-By H. B. L, Polak; 
'Be. Oae. To Bubs.lriben of iba u Indian Review," As. l.i. 

Dadabbolllaorojl'a Bpoecboaand Wrltlnga.-Wilh a' 
!tor trait. &. Two. To 811 baoribera of the 11 Indiall. 
fs.eview," Re. 1·8. ' 

Gllmpoea of tbo Orient to-day.-By Baint Nlbal. 
1!1ngb. Prioo Re, 1, :ro Bubsoribero of tho "lndiall 
.Bov•ew.." Aa,l~. 

:l:ho Jadlan ll&tlonal Congrooo.-An &DDDUnt of Ita 
.oriAiD. and gTOwt.b. Full CoAs.& of all &he Presidential 
Add,....a. Reprint ol aU lbe 0>Dg1001 Rooolutiono, 
Enrnctofrom all tbe Woloome Addreeoee, Portmito of 
·the Oonttroa Pl't'sid&n\a. Over l,iOO rages Crown 8vo. 
.Ba. 8. To Bll~~rM'ra of 11 Tho Iudiau Review," Rs.l-8' 

lodlan Kllllar)' BxpoJUii&uN.-B7 :Mr, Diuoba" 
duljl Wacha. AL f. 
Boooa' ladlt.a l'ioaaoo.-Br :Mr. Diaioba Edul,jl 
acha. Prioe AI. "" 
Jadlan 11&11.-&JI'ioaaoo.-Bf Mr. D, E. Waoh:.:..J 

, A. Natooan & Co., Bunkurama Obotl7 Blroot, 

n. I11dW. PfOJIIo.-87 oolleolios u.e ~boo ancl 
'tioso of Dr. Rub Bobarl Gb-Bwaml Viftkaoand .. 

o Honorable Mr. Gopal Krill>aa Gokbale, Lorcl 
... .,. ... hu a- • diatia.. oonioo to both ""' 
llD£01' &Del old• paora&i- at Iacliau; for, U.O. 

boob whiob U>e :JDIID8W -plo lite to ba" -
Ur b71beir aida to~ aacl tbo olden to -lG 

• 



.ALL ABOUT.DELHI 
AN EXHAUSTIVE HANl).BOOK 
Compiled from :Authenlio Bo......,,, 

With 86 illuatralions. 
[COIIPILIID 1'11011 V.UU0118 .. 1l'mU'1'10 IOilBCBI] 

Contenta.-The Hindu Kings; Early Muhammadm 
Xing~ ; The Mogh•d Emperors i Modem Delhi; Some 
Delhi Bights; ~lonumentl ati De!hi; The BtormiDg of 
Deihl; Tho Oity Gazetteer; J . .ord Lytton'• Durhar; Lord 
()unon'a Durbar; The King'• Durbar of 1911. 

, · In the preparat-ion of this hook !rae uae haa been mada 
-of Mr. Fanshawe•• Dtlhi : Ptl!e and Prtm~l, more as~ 
-cially in the oompilation of itll lad Oha(»ter; ol Dr~ 
Ferguann'• BMt.rft anti Indian ..tn:Aita:eura in tha 
Ge&nriptlon of lt.e Bre&t: arohitectiural glories; of the 
revim Imporial Go .. tuw lor tbol•toat stali•lica relating 
to the city i of Captain TroUer'a Ntc1&olSOfl for a desorip. 
'tion of &ht Harming of Delhi; and of l!r. Reynold-Ball'a 
'!l'ouri.st'l 1Mi4 for • auooiD.ct aooount ot it;a far..famed. 
Mut.iny Bilol, Boaldea tho alanda!d writers on Indian 
History and \be aooounta of European and other &:revel
lel'l to India duriDf! the MO(!hul period, much interaat.ing 
information baa been gleaned from Mr, Abbott' a !L'IIrougla 

. Ioadi<a vWI 1/lo p,;,..,., Mr. Peroi•al Landon'• Uoadw lho 
, 8u~, Mr. G. W. BlooYOUB' I• Ioadi<l, GenL Gollflb'a 014 
Mo....n11, and Mr. Kerr'• lfro"' C/torirag 0,..., lo Dol~i: 

Wi*h ~ IDuatnli0111o 
Price ll• 1-6. • ~ 

To Sabsc:riiHra ol "TiloiDdiaiJ ReYiew." Re." l-4l 

Q, A. Na......, & Co., Bllllknrama Che''1 Btrae*• Mod""J.o 

TAo lfld!a" Jll.....,.. The boolr: ginoo brier aooouot. 
el the Hiodo, Palbaa, aocl Mo&h'll oo...-eisoa wbo 
ftigued o..,. old aod Ne• Delb~ ucl full poriionlan 

f \be ftriouw aiabt. ,..,hi.oh 't'ilitlon .... expect&ed to Mrdio. • 
For the modea\ ..... or ..... ~ .... hoi! tho nader -

bis diapoal "P"'cltiOiiODI of tho fl"'pbicf ac!OOUilW of 
- oigbta froa tho -&lier procluelioo1 ol Fersu-o• 
cl haoba...., ud tho • Imperial - ol ladia. • 
1arp a11111W of W...n&ioaa ialoxopwalbo ~-• 



LIFT:IRRIGATION 
BY. ALFRED CHATTERTON, 

Profmor of Engi~~Uring,- on Special Duty, Ma!lrai.:A... 
CONTENTS. Introdaotion,~ Wa.ter Lifts. Undergrouncl 
.Water-B'!lpply,W&ll Irriga.fiion with Oil Engines, I_rrig~ 
tion from. Artesian Wells, The Value of Wiod-Mlll 111. 
Jndia, Ezperimonta with Wind-Mills, Wind-Mills Irri~.: 
~ion in America, The Cost of Power, Cost of Liftmg 
\VJ\ter, Flow of Wa::et in Sand, Well-Boring, Steam 
Pumps in the Kistna Delta, Development of Lif~Irriga
tioo, Lift-Irrigation, Irrigation by Pumping, Progresa_ in, 
Irrigation by Pumping in Madnu, irrigation by Pumpmg 
in lhe United SIMes. 

PBEPACII TO THE SECOND EDmO!!I 

Some years ago, 'Messrs. G. A. Natesan · & • Co: 
reprinted a number. of papet'a and articles wbioh I had 
written at various times on the improvement of the 
methods of lifting water for irrigation. The lit~a 
volume apparently ~~e:ved a useful p1trpose as it m9t witb. 
a ready aale and baa been ou~ of t:rint fot some time. 
The demand fer information, u to the methods to be 
pumuod and as to the results whbh have been achieved. 
still oontin:~es and ln the absence of any formml treatise 
on the subject, a freljlb oompilation of papars has bean 
made which it is hoped will to some exteD' supply.whafi 
is needed. 

Price Rs. Two. 
_TO Subscribers ol lbe ~-•tndl•a Revlew,"'.Re.·l:.8~ 

G. A, Nolesan & Oo., B1111kummo Ohelty S>reet, Madrasl 

' 
Capital. Containe in luoid and auooincli form aa ac

count of aU the vario011 methode for raising water for 
Irrigation purpo898 now ased in India and in the United 
States. There are millions of bullocka employed every 
Gay in India in lifting w~ter. But it has been proved be
yond doubt that the ooat; or pumping even on a smaU 
•oale with oil engines isleaa than oa.&-balf that of the bul· 
look-power, and on alargenoale the eoat ie not even one-
tenth. Wat.er·lilting by ~ndmilla is also fully described. 
and lhe reaulll o! lhe nno11.1 uperimeota desoribed. • 



ALL ABOUT.DELHI 
AN EXHAUSTIVE RAND-BOOK 
Oompile4 from :Authentic Bo1UOel.' 

Wllh 86 Wuatraliona. 
[COHPJLJIID I'BOil Vd.IO'tJI AVTHBB"l''O BOUBCBS] 

Conlenta.-The Hindu Xinga : Early Huhammadm 
l\.ings ; The Moghnl Emp&rora : Modern Delhi ; Soma 
~I hi Sigbta; 6-lonumentl •• De!hi ; The Stormblg of 
Delhi: Tho City Gaootteor; f..ord L:ytton'o Du:har; Lord 
.()urzon'a Dorbar; The King'a Durbar of 1911. 
; In lhe preparat.Jon of lhil hook free use hoa been mada 
of Mr. Fanshawe'• Jhlhi: PG6e 411d Prwsml, more eape: 
-cially In lhe oompilalion of itl lasl Chafler : ol Dr; 
Forgusaon'a B'a.tWrft cncl India" .4-n::AiUN:ture in the 
desnriptlon of Ita great archiHdural glories: of t.ha 
reviood Imporial Gotrttlur lor lhel•toslolaliolica relaling 
to the oity: of Captain TroUer'a Nic11obcm for a desorip.o 
1ion of the storming of Delhi: and of l!r. Reynold-Ball11 
!l'ouNi'a Indi4 for a auooinot aooount. of ita far-famed 
:Mutiny Biteo, Beoideo lhe otaodord writcn on Indian 
Hi1tory and ~~ aooounta of European and ot.her travel
len Ia India during tho Hoghul period, much lolerealing 
information hu been gleaned from Mr. AbboU'a Tlarougll 
Iodlo wi4• lllo Pri...,., llrr. Peroi•al Landon'• Undor 1M 
8•u•• Mr. G. W. Btocveoa' Ira Indio, GenL Gough'a 014 
M,_,.,., and :Mr. Kerr'• B'n>111 ClioiJrillf c ..... lo .Dol~i; 

With lhirly-ciz IDuolraliODio 
Price Re 1-& • .. 

To Sabocr/hra ol "TIJttiDdilltJ Review.• Re.' /-4l 

, A. Naleoa.A II Oo., Bunltunma Chel'l Slreo,, ~ 

ru lftd'iatl JlirTOr. The book giftl brier aooou.afill 
f &he Hiadu. Pa\bao. aad. Moghul .oWNigaa who 
igae4 o- old aad No• Delh~ uol full parlioulan 

r the 'fariout aigb" •hiah 'tiliton U'l!lupear.ed to -.to.. 
&he modoalaum of arapee aa4 a boll &be- llaa 

bill disposal "'pn>clooliono of &he grapbief ...,.. ...... of 
- lligbla- &be -tlier produoliOGI ol ,._ 

ll'uoha- and the • Imperial- ol lndU.. • 
larp BWDbw of WIHCI'Wioaa i~lilni*Mibe 'fOI,._ 

• 



· Sarikara'~ Select Works 
Sanskrit' Tat and'Engiish Translation . ·-~· . . _ . ..,_. . ' 

Bll Mu, B. VENKATARAMANAN, B • .,; .. . . ·'· -~· .......... .. 
Contenb.-'-Hymn to Hori; The Ten-Versed Hylllll ;I 

Hymn to Dakshinamurti; Direct Realisation; The Cer.tury• 
of Verses; Knowledge of Self; Commentary on the-Ted; 
Dzfinition of one's own Self. -
'ii' Pref&oe.-The main objaot of this publication is to 
present. in simple English, so:ne nf the w~rks of Sri 
Bankaraoharya in which he tried kJ ezpound, in. popular 
style, the philosophy of the non.doalistio Vedanta. of whioh 
he was the well4 knoWU- ·, founder. With this view the. 
present lranslation baa been· rendered free of *echnioal 
words and phrases, It is hoped that the juztapo1ition. 
of the Sanskrit ted and the English tran!lation will 
aerve the double object of enabli.ag the student' of Sans4 

krit to understand the text better and to correct. by a 
referenoe to ihe te:z:t;, any defect of expression in th& 
translatio::t~ as an inevitable :resul&, of the aStemp&, &,o garb.r 
It in a popglar style.-To those that have had no traioinr 
in metaphysicS or dialeo&,ics and have neither the leiaur&' 
nor the capacity tp read the original sta!ldard worts of 
Sankara, a publieation of this kind should be specially 
helpful for a propel understanding of the broad outliner 
of ~ankara's philosophy of non-dualism. 

Bountlln Clotb:}Prlce Rs.Z-8 
7o Subscribers of tbe 11 /nd/all.R.ewelw," /l.e. Oaf/' . - . 
G. A, Notasen & Oo., Sankurol:i.a Chell;r Street, :rrroc!ms.l 

Wukly Chronicle.-Every on111 interested in the his
tory of religious reform and the evolution of religio118& 
thought in India ahould know something abou&, &bie-
sreot teoober of the Soutb. . 
..- The annual subscription to the Indian Bet~Ww 

ia Ra. 6 (Five) only iooluding postage. Subaoriptioo caD 
commeoco from any month. Jt JOU ha'Ve not already 
aeen the RevinD send postage atampa for Aa. Four for • 
free specim•n copy to G. A. Natesaa & Co., Madras.. 
Current iasuu are not Bi Yen u apeoilll8D copie1 .. 

• 
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VAISHNAVITE REFORMERS OF INDll 
CRITICAL BKE'J!OHES OF 

THEIR LIVES AND WRITINOS 

• BY 

T. RAJAGOPALA CHARIAR, M.A., B.L. 
CONTENTS.-Natha.munl ; Pomdarlkaksha; Yamnna

oharya; Sri Ramanujaoharya; Sri Vedanta Desika ~ 
!!anavala Maha Munl ; and Chaitanya: 

ThMO •ro a. Sariea of Beven Essays on the Lives ancl'. 
\Vrit.ings of tho principal religion& reformeta of the. 
,.nishnavito or Visisbtadwaita School of India. The. 
trentm~nt Ia orit.ioal and historical; bat apecial prom.i .. 
tunle& baa also been given iO the literary aide of this. 
School'& aoltivity. A olo&r account of the growth of 
V•ishttavailllll Ia inlonded to bo oonveye<l by 'hese Livea. 
of Eminent Refnrmers, and reference baa t;broughou,, 
been made t.o the development of doctrines.; A special 
ohoplor ia dovoled to the expoaitloo ol the Visishlad
\Vnit.a philosoph:' aooordiug to Ramanuja. The rrowth 
of Ylliahnavaiam io Norr.hem India ia briefly dealt with.. 
in the lRSt EBMy, lbal 011 Sri Chaitn.nya, wherei.A lhal 
great Soinl'o caroor io also lllil7 dO&Oribod. 

Re. I. l!'o SubJCribort of U.. "lndi<IA Bnilw,• As: IZ~ 

G; A; Naloaau & Co;, Sonkurama Chelt)' Street, Mad,.... 
Bomba., Guurdicnt. 'Ihio UWe hook ou lie ......,_ 

m011ded to oil pOI'IODI "ho aare abou' the oubject, for 
Ill iDtaruUos bioc,.pbioal aotaa, ill abonclalloe ot 
Biadu lore, oad i"' porfea& looidilJ, 

2'11• Ba,._.. 6pcialar. The abaft wort b7 Mr.. 
T:' Rajasopata Chariar, 11. A., B. L., ouw... ill .. -
lau7• of -pliDilol abililJ, &he ie..Jopmllll .,.,. 
lnAu111oe of a ..... aollool of,ladiaa phil-plq. -



.Aspects of the Vedanta. 
CONTENTS. 

'.rhe Yedanla-Bome Reason• for &Indy, 
The Late Mr. N. Vythinatha Aiya.r, K, A, 

Yed& and the Yedanta. 
The Late Prof. Mas: Miiller 

"11 edanla Toward Ill Religions. 
Swami A bheda.nanda. 

"l'he Yedanla In Outline. 
· Pandit Si(.a.nath Tattva.bhushan. 

"Tile Yedanta Religion. 
Professor M. Ra.ngacha.riar, :.r, A, 

'Tile Bthica of the Yedanta. 
The Late Mr. N. Vythinatba. Aiyar, u. A. 
BliO Bahadur Vasudeva J', Kirtikar, 

'The Philosophy or'tha Yedanta. 
Dr. Paul Deussen, · 

"The Vedanta Philosophy, 
Swami Viveka.nanda.. 

"The Yedantlo Doctrine of tlle Future Life. 
Pa.ndit l:lit&aaih T~~ottvabhusban. 

'The Yedanla: Ito Theory and Practice. 
Swami Sa.radan&nda., · 

"l'he Yadanla for tho World. 
Swami Vivekauaoda. 

• 

Price AS. 11. To Subscribers of tl&d 11 Reviet~," As. 8. 

G. A. Na.tcsan& Co .• Sunkurama Chetty Street, Madras. 

Inf<rnational Journal oj Ethics. Valuable little 
.book ............ Tbe whole book i• worthy of oarefulatudy. 
dJy everyone interested in theology or philosophy. 

TM TheoaophicaJ. Review, This , useful little volume 
Tlw PrabuddhB Bharak&. A worthy oompilation .. 

....... ••. •.• ... ... ... ... It will repay perusal. 
The Englishman. Will interest reader• who make • 

.study of Oriental thought. There are silt euaya ancl 
'they are all appreciative and meant to atimulate;.one to 
ibelieve ill the eteraal prioejpleo;or the V eduta -



THE BHAGAVAD-GITA 
WrrB TRB !I'BXT JN' DEVANAOARI AND 

AM ElfGL;!BH Tll.UIBLA.TlON 

BY MRS. ANNIE BESANT, 

Noii.-It hRSlong been m7 ambition to pl .. e wilhill" 
naob of the ltnglis.h-ro&ding publio ft obeap edition of· 
th1 Bb.vad-Gita with t.he text in De\·anagari and au 
English translation ot the nme. Mrs. Annie Boaant. 
&hall warm and tried friend ef Inaia wbGse services to-
our land it were vain t.o count, has enabled me to rea.lizo. 
that ambition by generously granting the use of her 
English translation, Hiadovoutly hoped thBt this great. 
aorJptura ol tho Hindus will find a pl~e iu thousands of_ 
homes bolh in India and eleewhere.-G. A, NATESAN. 

Price per copy, As. Z (Two). 

Wben ordeljng mention tbe number of copie1. 
8' Stamp• will not be received 

Till Pr4budh4 B114mi4.--In oloarness ol type, in size. 
and ahape, lho book lea ... nothing lo be desired, We 
oan hMrt111 reoommend it to all who wan' a trustwort.hr 
pooket-edltion ollhe Gita, 

Tile Moderlt ll.VW.-Mr. NatesBilla'biddlng lair \o be
abo lndion Roullodge. Thio finely !/rioted edition of o 
well-known and ezoellen' V&nslatiou baa been heN 
ollored ol on Impossibly oheap price, ond il should make· 
lt. way &o every Indian h01ae and hoar•. · 

Q, A; NatesBD & Co., Bwlknramo Chttly Streel, llodlu.. 

· MRS. ANNIE BESANT. A oket.oh of her Lito BD<l• 
bar Senioeo to !odie. Wilh oopio111 Wraoll from hoc 
opeoohee and wri~np. Wilh a por&nit, IIi p11011.. 

Prioe Annu Four. e 
NATION·BUILDING. ABiirriosappeeltD Indiana.. 

B"'I''IUODI for lhe hWidiDs of lho Indian Noaoa; 
Jtduoo&ioa u abe huil of Na&iODal Lilt ; Nolional VDi
YeniUeo lw Ill&, Prioe Apu or-



THE LIFE & TEACHINGS OF BUDDHA 
BY 

THE ANAGARl.KA DHARMAPALA 

Frice As. 11. To Subscribers of the "Review," As. 8 • 

. SRI SANKARACHARYA 
HIS LIFE AND TIMES. 

BY (1. N. KRISHNASWAliiY AIYA.R, ar.A., &,T. 

HIS PHILOSOPHY. . · · 
BY PANDIT SITANATH TATTVABHUSHAN. 

Prlco As. 12. To Subscribtw• of t114 11 .Rtui.tw," As. 6. 

:Sri Ma~h~a and Madhwaism 
A HISTORICAL AND CRITicAL SKETCH, 

BY 0. N, KRISHNASWAMY AIYAR, U.A., &,T, 

Price As. 12. !l'o Subscribers oftM "Bnt.w," As. 8. 

-/ 
SRI RAMANUJACHARYA 

HIS LIFE AND TIMES. 

• IBY S. KRISHNASWAMI AIYANGAR, 11 ... 

HIS PHILOSOPHY, 
BY T. RAJAGOPALACHARIAB, >r.A., B.r. 

]>rice As: 11. fo Subscrib<wa of IM "ll•ww,• A .. 8, 

<l. A, NalesaD & OQ., Bllllkopuna ObeU7 S-, liiadraa. 



'.rhe Indian National· Congress 
An Account of Its Origin and Its Orowtla 
Full Text of all tho Presidential Addresses 
Reprint of all tho Congress ResoluUons 
Extracts from all tho Welcome Addresses 
Notable Utterances on tho Movement 
Portraits of all tho Congress Presidents 
Thia ia an eEha.uativa and oomplete Collection of aU 

1.ha Congreas Presidential Addreasel and the Besolut.ion• 
p!UUd at ~he aiUinga of all the Congrosses. The book 
.abo oont&ins extra.at.s from the Welcome Addresaes doli
-verod at all lhe Congreaeee and several Notable Utter
.anoea on the Congresa Movemen• by mea like the lata 
o(Jharlea Brad laugh. Robert Knight, Sir Willia.m Hunter, 
1\Ir. JlHtin MoGo.rLby, Sir Riob.ard Ga.rth, Lord Cromer, 
'Sir Qbarloa Dilke and aLbers. !)An attractive foatun of 
1.he book is a oollootion of tho podraitl of all the Con
gress Presidouta. Clo\h Bound. Ovor 1,100pp. Crown Svo.· 
.Price Rs. J. To Subocriboro o/llaa "a,,;.,.," ~s. Z-6.· 

Lord Amplblll.-Tho book.....,..lo me • very eomplelo 
.and wcU .. ohoscn summary a.nd U is one which will ba 
lliOful to many poople bosidoo myself 101/ the purpoaa of 
rofaronon. 

81• H>rborlllohOPia, K. P.-Tho rooord of tho work 
.ol t.he 1"\aLion.-.1 Congru~ ia no' onlr of utreme interest~ 
bul wi II bo mosl uaelW in fut.u.re u a 10uroe of inform .. 
'!.ic•n u to the l\togroa of enliRMeaed opioioD. in lndi• 
upon many quoations doep17 afleot.ing &he welfare of ~e 
!><"Pio, · 

-G. A. No...,.n & 0:>., Sunkuram' Chol\)' Slnol, Hod-
J'M HiAdMIIma S.Uifta.-The locliaa lh*mm•n, 

,polllioiaa, or pnblioi"' eould ...-..1J ba.. .. lhitl lime 

..r ""' :J8Bl' • bo&lor boolr: .... Ilia ahelf U>aa - deli&

...... •The Ioclioa N.Uoaal CoD-• ll Ia oboi-
4ba6 oo pnblio ,.. or publieial'l boolr:-ahelf of worlto of 

nr...... - 11o -p~o~e wilhoU a oopr or :ur. 
:N..-'1 uoellelal-pilaliu of ""' CoD-~ 
....., Coaoiderias ill! ll1llk ud ma&tlor, i& II oboaply ........... ~~~.s. . 



6Iympses of the Orient To-Day 
:BY SAINT NilUL Sn:IGH. 

Preface.-The following pages are tha reaord of a. 
1'80ellt rambla through Aaia, the author having ~rsonally 
visited aU the Ianda about which he wrikm. Wlth one or

- &wo exoepiions. 
It Is a oolloction of impressious formed as !.he writ~!' 

slowly journeyed from one land to another, living; 
amongst the people, aa one of them. 

The book felling inlo the hands of the Indian youth
for whom it is especially designed-will be the means oC 
iDspiring him to work for the uplifl of his land. 

Contents :-Asia 'a SpeU Broken ; How Disillusion
mentC&m.e; Asia a Menace to the West; Japan's Im .. , 
perial Droam; Orieoal Trade Supremacy : Autocracy 
to Limited Monarchy; The Modern Oriental Vfoman in 
the Making; Whese Woman Has The Uppsr Hand:. 
The Modernization of lapan; Flaws Jn Japan,tsa 
Modernization; Education in Japan: JapRn's Material 
Prosperit.y; Japan: China's Gadfly; The Celestial 
Student Abroad; Ezit the Old, Euler the New in China;.. 
:!!"'olut.ioo, Not Bevolution in India; The Spirit of 
May.) Leaving Bindustan.; To-Day in Afghanistan ~ 
Persia Evolving CQsmoa Out of Chaos ; Rural Life i m 
Iran i Egypt.' a Agitation for Autonomy i Egypt.'& Preps. .. 
ration foz SeU-Govemmeut. 

First EdltlotJ. Price : Re. One. 
· Po Subscriber! ofths u Indiaft R6tri8w,n ~s. 12. 

G, A. Natesan cl: Co., Suuku.,.ma Chelty Streel, Madras. 

Tho G .. .urati.-Mr. Saiot Nihal Singh tella uo how 
tile impact or !.he w esl upon !.he llaal baa shaken t.h• 
Oriental out of bia metaphysical muaiogs aocJ taught 
him to t.hiuk Of !.he worJ4 or lo-day, hoW i.h& DOW" 

awakening ia &o be traoed io all Eastera countr iea. Be
is &D opUmia' and iD favour of an aU-aided progreaa. · 
The spiril t.ha' ruaa through tile wbole book il onm
meadable pd aeseneo to be Imbibed by lhe Iu<liaa, 
JOulha r.., whom lhe hook ill intended. 



·My Indian Reminrs-cen·c-es. 
By Dr. Paul Detuaea. 

I!:XTRAOT FBOM THE INTBODUCTION 

In recording my iii'preasiono ol my lrip lo India In the' 
'Winter of 189~-98, ancl thus presenting ihem t1o ~e publia\1 

I have yieldod to the wishes of my friends, partly because, 
notwithatanding the Bhort.neaa of 'Jl)y atay In India, 11 
wu enabled, being favoured by airoumat.anou,, to get • 
deeper insight in~ the life of the natives Ulan • Euro-: 
pean u&ually get&. 

My knowledge ol Banoorit, tho· aludy ol it ha<f been t<>
1 opoak, mr daily bread lor the lwantr yoare prenouo tG 

my trip, was of immense aervioe, 
Whal wao tG be ol olill greater """ tG me In Indio lhan 

the knowledge of the ancient and' ucred language of the 
land, waa tho loot thai I had happened lo have •l!"nl the· 
best energies of a number of yeal'l ill en~ri.ng mW the 
epiril· ol.lhoJ]p~nlohado and lhe Vedanta hued, upon: 
&hiiDO• 

CONTENTS . . ' 
Introduolory"; From Maneilles In Bombay; Bombay ;1 

From Bombay Ia l>eahawar ; From Peshawar lo Caloulla ;I 
Caloulla aod lho Himalayas; From Calcultalo BombaY. 
'.,;11 Allc.hallacl ; From Bombay to Madrao ana Ceylon ;' 
·Homeward Bound. APUKDIX :-Philooophy.of,lho•VH 
df.nto. ,..,..,..u It> ln<li<l: A 1'<>1111,. 

Crown avo. !1'10 pageo, wilh .. liolllilpi-• . --·-· ~ ... Price R•· 1-4. !l'o 8wbacnbln. .Re.,l> 

~J,, N..- & Oo.,.Banknnma.Cholty.il-t:._MMA'[l. 
Til• Jl...U ofllw .Booi.-0... Deuooon'a aooooa' of hie 

toiU' lhrougboul lodia, hio doooriplioa of ito priDai
pal oilioo, ito obriooo, pilgrim- aad flo maay boly 
epota. ita leadiDa mea of nriou1 oommWlitiee ..a 
cl-eo alford muoh in-ling raadiog. Tha leo
In whiob ho doaoribee lho ouolomo, --, IIWiaen, 
nita and &ndilioao of lha lodiaa t-ple-aahritb
llloodioslho oh- of bia aay ia ladia-ohewa bi8 
profoW>d admint.i011 aad Ia" for lho 1Md whioh, lo -
t.i1 Owa .. or.~ .. M bod for ,...... ....._ a kind of opift. 
&ual mo&bu-eoUDWJ • to lai-. • 

I 



POPULA~ EDITION 

Essays in National Idealism 
BY ANANDA K. OOOMAIIABWAMY 

Co"""NTII :-The Deeper Meaning of hhe Bhrugglo: 
Indian Nationality; Mat. Bharata; The Aims and 
:Method1 of IDdian .Arts: Art and Yoga in India: Tho 
Infl:uenoo oi: Modem Europe on Indian Art; Art of the 
East and of tho West; The influence of Greek on Indian. 
Art ; Education In Indio; Memory in Education ; 
Christian Missions in Indi• :· Swadeshi; IDdian l!usio; 
Musia and Education In- India: Gramophones-and why 
noiP 

Select Cpinlons 
n The Indian National Hovoment appea.rs to us to bayQ 

entered a new phase, and tho publication of the presenfi 
volume from Dr, ·Coomanswamy's pen markw a detinito 
sta.go in the progress of thR.t movement ...... It is clear 
&;hat a very important step has been taken to promoto the 
cause o! Indian Nationalism along Indian as distinguish .. 
ed from Weatern lines by the publication of the woik."
DaYn. Mtigaftne. · 

u One oould har_dly be prepared for tho vigour of thought: , 
and masollline energy of English, by which thoy · &ra 
matked .••••• Tnoir author is a logical and unoomp~ 
mising reaotioDI~.ty •••••• Yot we cannot deoy tho beauty 
and truths of the pure ideal as he so nobly and persist;.. 
ontly holds it up before ua •••••• Wo think tho book he 
has written t.o be of surpassing valuo."-Modarfl &view. 
Re. 1. To Bub!Criberl of t'M "InditJft Bsvid!Y," As. 12;~ 

G. A. Natesan & Co;, Sunlrurama Chott1 Street, Mcdrr.s: 

THE LIFE AND TEACHINGS OF BUDDHA.
By the Anagarika Dharmapala. This is a clear and 
oonoise aooounfl of the Life and Teaohinga of Lord 
Buddha. Writton by a well-known Buddhist authority 
ancl in a st)le specially intended for non-Buddhists, the 
book ia bouad to be widel1 oiroulalecl aad approoioted. 
With an appendix and illustration•. Prioe Aa, 12. 
To 11Ub1oriben Or the " I:diaa Review • Aa. 8. 



THE CONGRESS 
Movement. Leaders. Subjects. 

The Indian Jlallonal Congreoa.-An aocount ol its 
.orif(in and growth, Fall te:d of all the Presidential 
.Addressea. Reprint of all the Congress Resolutions. 
Es:tn..ata from aU the Welcome Addresses. Notable 
Utteranoea on the .Movement. Portraits of all the 
Congress Presidents. Cloth Bound. Over 1,100 pages. 
()rown Bvo. Ra. a. To Subscribers of the II India.o. 

, Beview ,•• Ra. S-8. 
Dadobhal Raoi'OJI'a Bpeechoo.-An up-to-date, ex

ha.ust.ive and oompreb.enaive oolleotion. Wtth a portrait. 
Ra. a. To Subsoriben of the u Indian Review," Re.l-8. 

Recent lndlaa Flnaaao.-By Mr. Dinsha Eduljl 
Waoh' A valuable oollea\il)n of papers relating to 
Indiav. Finanue, eta.. Prlco Aa. 4. 

Indiana of Boulh Afrlaa.-Helota within the Empire I 
How •hoy a"' Treated, By H. B. L. Polak. Re, 1, To 
Su.bscrib&ra of \ha 11 Ia.di.n Review," As. 151. 

Ookhale'a Bpreah01.-An exhaustive and aompr&
bemuvo oolleotion of hie apeeobea, with a biographical 
11kotoh and a port. Nit,. Over 1,000 pages. Crown Svo. 
&. 8. To Sobaoribera of ~be 11 lndiau Beview," .Ba.ll-8. 

D.; Ram Boharl Gb ... 'a Bpreahoa.-As. 1». To 
Sobaarlban ol \he •• IndliWl Re'riew," As. 8. ' 
, I 

0. A. N•-n I& Oo., Bunkurama Choll;r Slreet, Madra&. 

Ro"""" G'Auttdcr DKU &yo:-" I han petUI8d a 
poriioa of &he Con_. lilont.luN oo publiahod ia 

handy ....tume by &ho enterprioins publiahar, Mr. 
N.-; and 11o &hoea wbo daeiro bo110111ly to ltoow tho 
·mo and upil'Mioao of tho eduoatecl mea of India, I oan 
ooeally -mend a peroool of &hio nluoble publioa

&ioa. A.a. boaeet erilie will Bod iD ~il 1'01ame-tro111 Ute 
.,.. llo U......_.oiJioMoe du;,., to ouppon &Dd 

uftoin &ho Go-.. ...... , by U..oo-o_.tioa of tho peopl .. 
Kca'-"-"""' B-b&J. All lndiano obould feel 

. ly snlloful llo N-.. & Co., foao all U>eaa 
uobla publioo&i- "' cheap ,.;-. 



Notable Books on Indial 
Ky Indian Bemlnlaco..-.-B;r Dr, Panl Deusaen,: 

Professor-of the University of Kielt trantlated by A. King. 
Dr. Deussen's account of hi1 io111' throughout India., 
his delloription of ita principal oittes, ita shrines, eto •• 
affor~ much interesting reading. The language in which 
he desoribes the oastoma, oeremouies, manners, traits. 
and traditions of the Indian people--shows profound ad·, 
miratiion and love for the land which, to use his I)WD 
words, "had for years beoome a kind of spiritual mother ... 
oouotry" to him. Price Be. 1-4. To Sabsoribers of 
the" Indian Beview," Re.l. . 

Ollmp108 of tho Orient &o·daJ .-B:r Baint Nihal Singh. 
In this bo~k, Mr. Singb. describes the transition lhat hp.s. 
taken plaoe in Asia, during tbe last few decades, tracea 
the oausea of the·awakeniog and offers a prophecy as to
its nlt.iw"tote effect. Price, Re. 1, To Sabsoaibers of the. 
•• Indian Review/' As. U:. . 

AU about Delhi.-An Ezhauative hand book compiled 
from au:..bcJlf.io so11roes, Wi&.b 86 Illusmt.tiona Be, 1-8 .. 
To Subsorlbers, Ro. 1·4. 

Esao.ya Ia Jlatlona.l ldea.llam.- B;r Ananda x:; 
Cooma.raswa.my, D. So. Popular EGition with 6 illustra
tiooa Be. 1. To altbsoribers of fibe Indian &rn.w, As. l!il. 

Tho Bwadeahl Kovement.-A Symposium b;r Ropre
sentativtt Indians and Anglo-Indians. An e::s:oellen* and 
authoritati.ve oolleotion of officia.J and DOD-official views. 
Re.l, To Subaoribera of the Jo Indian Review," As. 1~. 

G. A. Nateaan & Co., BUDkurama Chetty Street, llla.draa.: 
Moulmrin .Advertilltr. Every oae or tbe volumes,. 

big and amaU, M.eaara. Nateeao have or recent year& 
published, oontaiDa views of lodia aad Indian current 
history and forma a moat reliable reference of the greafi. 
aooial aud meatal movementa now pu.ls&tiog U:aroughou'
lodil. 

Safljwrlma'll, Bomhey. No' a month el•p- bu' 
tbia euterpriaiug firm brings ou' elaborate 't'olumea ~D 
every kind of onbjoet that alreoto the intereota of Ind•• 
and thO)" U'O generally the work of men who lmow wba' 
tbe7ve wriliug about. • . · 



Indian Political Literature 
Baaya Ia llatloul ldeallam.-By Dr. Ananaa X. 

()oomaraswaml wit.h illuatratioua. Re. One. To Sub
;~Gribera of the ' 1 Indian Review, 11 As. li. 

llorley'aladlaa Bpeeohea.-Wil.h &ll Approoiatioa of 
Lord Morley, a11d lt. Portrait, Crown Bvo., 5140 Pagu • 
.Be. Ooe. To Sllbscrib&n ot Lh•l·&diaJI &view, Aa, li. 

Ookhale'a Bpeocheo.-With a bi»graphicolokelob ancl 
a podrail, o ... er 1,000 ragee. Crcwn 8vo. Bs. 8. To 
.Sub'loribera of tbe .. Indian Review," Rs. S!·S. 

' Tho ladlana of Boulh l.frloo.-By H. B. L. Polak~ 
'Be. Ooe. To Bubs.3riben of \.he 11 Indian Review," As. 1!1. 

DadabballlaoroJI'I 8-heaaad Wrltlaga.-Wi•h •' 
"' f..Ort.rait.. &. Two, To Subsoriben of the 11 IndiaQ. 

F•view," Be. 1-8. · 
Ollmpooa of tbe Orloat to..Uy.-By Baiat Nlbal 

1!iugh. Prloe Re.. 1, To Buboorihora of tho "Indiall 
.Bovutw," Aa.li. 

Tho ladlaa Jl&tloaal Coagroa.-Aa aooount of its 
<>riRiD and growl.h, Full """' of all tho Prooidentlal 
AddrOISOL Reprint of aU lba O>ugreo~ Resolulio111. 
Enrao .. from all tho Woloomo Addresoeo. Portraila of 
ihe CoeR rea P~aldtJDU. Over l,SIOO rages Orown 8vo. 
Ra. S. To Ba~~rill!f(rs of 11 Tho ludi&D. Beview," Ra.I-8L 

ladlo.ll llilllary Bxpondi\uro.-By M•• Diaoba'l'l' 
:Eduljl Wooha. AL 4. 

Beoont ladlaa Fllluoo.-By Mr. Dialoba Eduljl 
WachA. Prioe AI. ~ 

lndlr.allalllftl F._-B7 M<. D. E. Waob:;~) 

Q, .t.. Natuaa II Co., Buakwamo. Ohot\7 B"""l, 

fto Itldima POOJOio.-BT oolleotias tho ~hoe 1114 
'Writia8" a1 Dr. Rub Bebari Gb-B......U v.-...do., 
the Boaonblo Jolr, Gopal :E:rialulo. Gokbale, Lonl 

Hortey, be 11u a- " dialiaot ooni,. "' llotb u.. 
,........, .... older ..., ..... .,. of Iadi-; hr, u.
.,. 'boob wbinb tho ,..,...... peaple lib &o ha" -

..... 1 hJ' tb.ir oide "' otnq .... tbo old.e "' nfw ... 
• 



' 

INDUSTRIAL INDIA 
BY MR, GLYN BARLOW, M.A • 

• 
CONTENTS, 

1. Patriotism in Trade. 51, Co-operation. 8. Industria] 
Exhibitions. 4. The Inquiring Mind. 6, Investigation. 
6. Indian Arl. 7. Indian Stores, 8. India's CuatcmeE&; 
9. Turning the Comer. 10. Conclusion. 

SECOND EDITION 

,Re. I, To SubscrW.rs ofl11a "Indi<lll B.,_-iow,M .U. U. 

SELECT PRESS OPINIONS. 

u PM Mad,.a.a Mlzil. "-Throughout. the book there is a 
cheery note of optimism which ought kJ be enoo~ging 
to those who e.re exerting lhemselves to bring about. 
improveQlel}t.s. 

"f'lt.11 Madra~ Times. "-This little book is well writtett.; 
well edited anci woll published, and we can salely' 
.recommend our Indian friends to read, mark and inward-" 
ly digest its conWnts. -...... 

11 The Daily ·Post," BangaZor1.-The book is aa· 
eminentlv !:ea.dable one, and if it does not prove useful 
that '\VHf not be due to the fault of the writer. 

'u T''' Indian Spsctator."-Every yo&ng man in India 
~Dught to read Mr. Glyn Barlow's book. 

G. A, Natesan & eo;, Sunkurama Cbelty Slreel, :Madras,: 
· _ The Bombay Ga•~tt&. Overfiowa with good advice 

to industrial and tradiug olaea .. , which \bey woald do 
well to consider. 

The Indian Magazim and Retrit:tD. Tbia book con
tains an appeal to lndiiiDa to promote industries in their 
.cawn country on principles of oombinatio~~t and &h& 
pl'&Ctical question ia diacusaed, how far thi1 ia poaaibl& 
al present, united efforts beiug "'""' 80 little nndentoo.t 
e>r attempted. · 

Tho E11glish1Mn. TLe book oboald be in \be baoda 
of every public-spirited maa in &bia oonntry, 



Essays on Indian Economics 
BY THE LATE HAHADEV GOVIND BANADE, 

Oollftlml .-Indian PoliUMI Eoonomr: · the Re
organisation of Real Oredit In Inclia : Natherlanda 
Inclia and Culture S)'ltem: Preaeat State ol Iaclian 
Mannfaoture and Ontlook of the laDle ; Inclian Foreign 
Emigration: Iron IndDOirJ-Pionear Attempts: IodDO· 
trial Oonferenoo : Twentr Teare' Review ol Oenawo 
Bt.aUeUoe: Looal Govornment Ia England and India! 
Emancipation of Serfs lu Rlllllia: Pruaaian Land Legia
lalion and lhe Bang.~ Tenanor Bill; the Law ol Land 
Bale Ia BriUeh Inclia, 

Ra. Z. 2'o Sllbaoribot'a of U.. "lfi<IIM BwiftD,• Re. l-8; 

SELECT OPINIONS. 

lnd/a.-Iodiapenaable upon lhe lholvoe of .. ""1 
olndenl ol Iodiao Polilioa. 

Tbe Political ScleDCe Qaarterly.-The anthor 
nol onl7 hal a oomplelo oommand of Engllah hu' 
D<loovora with 1-1 aklll ~ mla~ made h7 lh• 
BriUeh In l aDplylnc ~ mu1ma of Engllah Polilioal 
Eoonom7 lo lnclian oonch~ 

Q, A. Na- & Oo., BnnJnarama Che\17 Blreel.lr""-

f'Af w .. 1 Coaol Spoctalor.-'lllil ill • 'IV7 ntll&ble 
CIODtribuliOD 1o Indian Polilioal Eooaom7, and lhoulcl 
pnne ulremeiJilleful jDOiaow whan impo$111 quoolionl 
relalinglo lhe de'l'lllopment of oar OODIIIrJ'a ..aOlfOOI 

are enPS~nclhe allenlioa of lhe people. 'lbe book lhould 
I!Dd a pi- ia all hl>nriDI ancl -1 willa adftDtagD be 
DDDd b7 all aoiiDSD alndaDta ancl oU... wllo wllh to !Ia .. 
lafw ·tioa &bo\1, &he OOUDtr/1 baclUIIlritJ IXUWi151M. 



THESWADESHIMOVEMENr 
& SYHPOBIUII B'l' 

R.epreoentatlve lad/aDa and Anglo-ltJd/atJ• 
Contents .-Dadabbai Naoroji: H. H. The Gaek· 

war of Ba.'tOda; The Bon. Mr. G. K. Gokhale; The Hc.n. 
Dr. Rash Beha.ri Ghose ;-The Hou, SirVitaldaa Da.moda.c 
Thackersey; The Bon. Md. Yusuf Khan Babadur; llrs. 
Annie Besanii; Rajah Peary Mohan Mukerjee: Sistec 
Nivedita; Lala Lajpat Rai; Dewan Bahadur K. Krisho ... 
swamy Bow; The Bon. Mr. Harikishen l.Al; &bu 
Bureudrauath Banerjea; Bail!abadu• Lata Baij Nath; 
Dewan Bahadur Bll.gunatha Row; Romesh Chunded 
Dutt, o.t.lil.1 .t.c.s.; lfr. A. Cbaudhuri; Hoo. Mr. 
Parekh : Mr. D. E. Wacha; Bon. Pandit; Madan Mohau 
MalaviyA; Mr. Aswioi Kumar Datta: The Hon, Hr. 
KrishnaP.wamy Iyer; Bon. Mr. Ambica Charan Mttzum'-· 
dar; Dewan Babftdar Ambalal B. Desai; Mr. G. B •. 
Arundale; Sir Charles Elliot, Mr. David Goatling; 
Bajah Prilhwipal Singh, Bal Babadur P, Anauda 
Charla, C.J.B,: Sir E. 0. iuck, K.c.s.r.; Dr. Ananda. K. 
Ooomamswamy; Mr. Mu~ bur Rahman; Abdul Rasuf. 
Esq., Bar:-at-Law; Ba.bn Tara Prasa.nna Mukerjl; Dewaq 
Ba.badur Govinda.raghava I1er; Mr. Abdul Halim GhttZ.:. 
mavi: Ra.o Ba.ha.d"u~ R. N. Mudholkar; His Honor Si1r 
Herbert T. White.; Mr. Charles W. McKinn; Mr. Bal 
Gangadh&r Tila.k ; ltfr. Hemendra Pnt.sad Ghose; Pandill 
Bambaj Dutt: Mr. :Musbir Hosain Kidwai, Bar.-at-LaUJ. 

tTha book also contains the views of H. E. Lol'd Minto, 
H. E. Sir Arthur Lawley, H. H. Sir Andrew Fraaer and 
Lord Ampthill. 
Price Re.l. To BubS<!riliMI D/IM u&vloto" Aa.-IZ; 
G, A. Nateoan & Co., Buukurama Chetty Streol, Maclrali 

T1u Jtlllf&C Jam.tl&ad. We consider thi1 book worthy 
of speoial oludy. 

Bir Ropno Lethbridg., K. C. I. E.-Biudeulo of 
eoonomica aad of 1ooial-aoience throughout the 1t'orld 
owe & deep debt of gratitude &o H....,, Nataaan for the 
admirable Hri• of little Yolumea ooutaiDing all tbeee 
Yaluable opeeohu ed essayo. 

7'1lo JliUJinlnuns. Calc~ted &o amply repay penua1. 



Essays on Indian Art, Industry & Educatloa 
BY E. B. H.lVELL 

Laid l'riflclp<ll, Go..,.,....,.l School of Arlo, CalcutttJ, 
•• 4-"hor of India" Bculptur. 4tld Painttng ... etc. 

All these EssayJ deal wllh questions which oontinue 
to poasesa • liviog Interest. The anperatitiona which 
they attempt lo dispel otill loom largely in popular 
lmagina.t.lon, and the reforma they advocate still remaim 
~ be carried out. • • • 

Contents :-Tho Taj and Ita Deslgnora, The Revival 
-of Indian Handicraft, Arfl &nd Education in India, Arfi 
and Univepit.y Reform in India, Indian A.dministratiou 
and • Bwadeahi • .nd the U&ell of Arll. 

SELECT OPINIONS. 
Tbe Engtlshman, Celculle.-'Mr. Havell'a research-

• •nd oonoluaiona are alwa.ya eminentJ.1 readable. • • • 
BiB pen DIOV811 with his mind and his mmd is devoted to 
the restoration of Indian Art to the position it formerly 
.cooupied in the life of the people. &o ita reclamation from 
tho dograclalioninlowhiob Weatern ideals, falaely applied, 
have plunged il, and lo U.s applioation a1 an inspiriu!J 
foroa to all Indian \'~res& and development. • • • H. ia 
full of oxpreaaiona of hagb\ prao~it»l utility, and entirely 
free from the jargon of the poahriag an ent.husia.s~. 

Tbe Modern Review.-We m.y M once ezpreaa our 
emph•tio oonviot.ion t.ha~ it ila remarkable ))t)ok, dostin
ed &o lea'N Ita impl"eD on \he ourrent though~ of India, 
end to guide her eftora into new channels. &o her areat 
~Ol'J and honour. Crown avo •• 5100 pp. . 
R,e.l•l. !l'oBwbloriboroofU.. "lnd...,.Bniow," R•·'· 

o . .L. Na-IIOa., s-Ohollf s-. uu-. 
fto .H-e FWid. Aa11hiaglha' wiD make India 

IDON boaa&iful appealo powwfall1 lo u .................. _ 

'l.'bo Eaa,o are l.n......W.g. 

n. ~ Pabiol.-.\11 are lhoaplful ud 
laopiriag rieleo- otimu~ lho -a.. 1o lhink or 
MW pUhl falolho riaiq l'l"enlioa - aYOid ._._ 
u4 D_ .......... in wbioh _, JOUDI - -
odill __ , lo walk. • 



THE IMP~OVBMBNT OF 

INDIAN AGIUCULTU~B 
50MB LESSONS FROM AMEIUCA 

By_ Mrs. Saint Nihal Singh 
AD'TBOB 01' 

•• 2"h44 How. Hygi1nic" 11 Mg .B'avouriU BtciJ11S ••· 
11 How to Ma.lul Good Thing• to JCa.C,. 

''T'M YirtuHo/Vart~NTI," '"· 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 
PAGB . .... 

PtmLIBBliiR'B PBEli'.A.CJII •• •• •• I 
WKEnm FARUING IS A PBOFITABL& PASTIIIJI '.! . ~:1 
How Tam AxBBICA.W GoV'l'. Hlu.Pa TRll FAB~B •J 80 
THB RBL.U.'toN oll' MAN'D'BB TO Tu CaoP ·.: ":.~ 65 
PLANT BBJCEDING IH AKEBICA •• ~ "{ 1.1 !: gi" 
How TJmy Russ Rxcm m AK:mmu· '~~ ~.: 1C'i 
Wanor-Gsowma ur AKBBICA. •• • •• @ {'!IfJT• 
MAKING Molfft ou~ o• M'ILB:: ~~ .•• :~ui 

Crown avo, -160 pag.;. 
.. -·1 

,.., Price Re. I To Sublcribon, A.s. IZ; 

G, A. Natosan & Co., BUDkurama Chett)" Street, Mac!rasl, 
Tht Indian Natirm :-Cultured, energetic and enter

prising publiahors o! Madras. 
· 7'1w Kaya1tha Mtutmger :-The worthy publishes 

have l&id the educated classes under a deep debt of 
gratitude by placing before them intereating, useful ana 
eheap publications. 

TM Moulmein Ad,erlillw :-The mey 't'aluabl& 
booklets published by Me&81'8. Nateaaa & Co., OD 

oubjeota o! the doopaat intereat 1111d value to India aboulcl 
:flU a recogoisea place ia ~e library of every studeot of 
India, past and preaooe. 



AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES IN IND!Al 
BY MR. BEEDIOK B. BAYANl 

WITH .l.R INTBODUC'l'ION BY 

SIR VITALDHAS DAMODAR THACKERSEl! 
Content• :-Agriculture ; Bioe i Wheat ; CottoD ~ 

Suga.r-Oane; Juto! Oilseeds; Aoaaia; Watt.la Barks; 
Bun a. Hemp: Camphor: Lemon-Grass Oil; Ramie ; 
Bubher; M1nor Produota: Potatoes: Fruit. Trade i Lao: 
lndustr;r; Tea and Coffee; Toba.ooo; Manure11: Subsidiary 
lndustr1ea: Berioulture ; Apiculture : Floricuhure; 
OaiLlo-Farming; Dair7 ln4llllf7 ; l'oullry-Raising ; Aa. 
Appea.l. 

Sir Vll<>l4baa Tbaok .... 7 writea :-
Mr. B. B. Sayanl, I think, baa given valuable inform.,. 

tion regarding tb.e pruent atat.e- and futuro posei:..ilit.iea
of 'h• principal ouJtivaWMl oropa of India. 
R.e' I, To Sub.ocribtrl of lM "lncliaN &oil,.," As.IZ. 

Mr. W. H. SRAJIP, DIRIDOTOB o• f'OliLIO lNBTKOOTIOlf .. 
Bovn.t.Y. u Agrioul\ural Iudaatriea in lndla" by Seediok: 
R. Sayani, prioe Rupee One, and publiabed by G. A. 
Nateat.n & Co., Esplanade, :Madras, ia reoommended u. 
• bo<•k auitoblo lor lho Liblwieo ol Beooncior7 Bohoola
iD Ulia Presidenoy. 

B. E. THB Gon:t\NOR OJO Bo>lllA1' hopee Ulalll mar 
have a wide circulation and alimulate 'be in\roduo,ton 
Gf lbo lmprovem..,to whloh ue oo D-fJ ill ndia Ia lo· 
nach Ill lull aoonomia donlopmenl as a proclaoing: 
DOUDt.ry. 

Q, A, Naleooa & Co.. Bunku....,. ChoU7 Str.&, M.aru. 

2'Ao Provincial 2'i- :-MMOno G, A. N-· 
l'ltblllh- Eoplaaa4e, Modru, baft iMaed a oerieo of 
boob aol olono ollalerool lo • paeral roaclar, ba' ar 
"nluo oo reloroa- aad blolorioa.l reoordl. 

2'Mlfldimt Wit..-:-G, A. Na-.. & Ca.. M.ana.. 
""'mokias quile • aamo lor U>omoel- bJ &beir nrieoll 
JUblioatioaL 

TAo B..,.iro:-TIIN fwooiaaaiJ ODiiarpriaiDJ l1nll ot 
pabliahelw, MMOno G. A. N~ & Co., M.aru, 



1Jndian Arts, IndllStries and Agricnltnre· 
' 

J.grlcultaral lndallbiea In lndia.-By Beedlct Rr 
"Sayani. Wi~h an introduction by Sir Vita.ldas Damoda.l 
"l'haokersey. Re.l. To SubRCribers of the Indian Bevi•wi 
-A.s. 1~. 

Essay• on Indian l.ri, lndnllby and Bdncallon.-Byj 
:E. B. Havell, Re. 1-4. To Subscl'ibers of the f' IndiaD. 
..Beview,11 Be. 1. -

The Swadoahl Jlovement.-A Sytnposium by Repre
"''lentative Indians and Anglo-Indiana. Be. 1. ~To Sub. I 
':.lOri ben of the ''Indian Review 1 '' As. 19. 

. Baayo on Indian Boonomioa.-By the late Mahldev 
-Govinda Ranade Rs. g:, To Subscribers of the " Indiaa ~ 
. .Bedew," Re. l..S. . 

lndaab>ial lndia • .:...By Glyn Barlow, u. -._-;- S•cond 
..Edition. Re. 1, To Subscribers of the 11 Indian .Review.'! 
.As. 12. 

Llft-lrrlgation.-By A. Chattsrton.- Second Edition 
:Beviaed and eniargld. Prioe Bs. !1. • 

Indian lndaltriai and Boonomlo l'Poblema.:.By Prof. -v. G. Kale, Fergusson Colloge, Poona. Price Re. Ona 
-to Subscribers of The 11 lndiau. Review"' As 12. 

The Improvement of Indian J.~loaUare~Somo 
'L8880n& from Amadea. By Cathelyue 't;ingh. Price Be. ~ 1 

'!['o Bubaoribera of the 11 Indiau Beview," As. 1~. ~ 

I . • ., .... 
oQ, A, Natsean & Co., Baaknrama Chelly Strnel, MacJraa; ~ 

l 
. TM Chrlstia" PtJtrlt>t :-Part of tho present iatereoa 

' iD induatrial maters in Southern India at least il due ill 
-eonaiderable meuure to tbe uaiduity of this well-kaowu. 
tlrm in thi8 direction for yean paat ever Iince the 
iodaotrial problem began to attncl notice. 

K,.;..,..;.at .. tl. We do nol think we oro t~•illy of 
any euggen.tion wheu we uy that lbere is no lndiaa 

-ftrm of publilhen which o..a 1arpua Mesan. G. A. Na
toaoa and Co., or MaclrM iD poiol of ulililarit.D ODter
!PrliO of;a moBil patriotio oh~. Tbo flrm'l -~aiD 
.is how boll and moot; upod.ilioaal1 to """" the publia. 



INDI~N T~bES. 
AM US/NO RBADINO:-AIIIIIJS Four Eaeb. •J 

New lndltJtJ T•lea.-Ninateen amusing and ID.
atruotive tales. Ey Mr. 0. Hayavadana Ran, Fellow of: 
the Anlhropologioal Inolilule, London. Prk:e As. 4, 

Tales ol Raya allfl Appa/1.-By T, lf, Sundaram, 
Sixteen amuaiog ac.d inatruot.ive stories. The atoriea are-· 
oharaoterioed by a 8""'1 deal of wit and humour, Prlce
A.a. 4. 

Tales ol Komat/ Wit and Wlsdom.-Twenly-8ve· 
amusing and Instructive stories. By 0. Haravadana Raa •. 
8.A,1 B,L, Price As, 4, 

Tales of Tennall Raman.-The famous Courl;.. 
.Jaator of Southern India. Twenty-one Amusing Stories. 
By Pandil B. ll!. Natoaa Baolrl. Third Edition, As. 4. 

Folklot'tl ol tho Telugua.-Aoolleotlon ollorty-lwo· 
highly amusing and inotruolive laloa, By Q.R.Bubramiab· 
Pau_tulu. Price As. 4, · 

Talea ol Mulada Raman. Twenty-one Amuaillg: 
Blorioo. By P. Ramochandra Row Avergal, &tired: 
Btalulory Civilian. Beoond Edition. Price As. 4. 

Tho SDtt-ln·Law Abroad, and other Indian folk-la!ea. 
of Fun. Folly, Oletl!lmeu, Cunning, Wil aad Humour .. 
By P. Ramaohandra Rao, &.4., a.r.., Retired BtalulnfT 
Civilian, Baoond Edili.:m. As. 4. 

Maltrey/: A Vodio Story In Bi~ Chapters. Br 
PanditSitau~th Tatt ... bhushan. Baoond Editioa. Aa. 4~ 

' Q, A. Nateean & Oo., Bullkunma Chftly Btreo&, Wadra&. 
f'u Jfadraa .lla\1 :-A olelishlflll aollaolion or wi!Q' 

aa1eo aad aaaodolas. Tho o&orioa uo qaaiDt aad ole-. 
I'M .Vadraa Slatwfard :-Popular Tal• abouading 

Ia Ina aad bomoar ......... ()ushUo he of p-eU lo-
aaclam.,.._, eopeoi&IIJ .., tha lnreip nad• aa4 U.· 
lnlk-lorioa, Tho - Ia ...0 oui..a ... ...w. • ....,.,....... 
abl7 ooousb aa Idle b&INlour clarias a noil-7 joane;r. 

""'Va6 .1'"-"'-l J-', 'J:I>oae Woo -
llmplo bat "'7 ...,...;.., • 



I 

'Biographies of Eminent Indians 
A Series ol Unllorm Booklets eaoh with a Portrait 

Fool sc11p. 8vo. Prlce As. Four eacb 

The· aim of this Series is to present within a short 
•compass sketches of the lives and careers of all emiaen' 
Indians. Eaoh Volume besides giving a suooinct bio ... 
graphical sketch contains c-opious extract.s from the 

.. speeches and writings of the personages desaribed. The 
Series has been pronounced by the Press to be u the 
most welcome addition to Indian, biographioa.l &Dd 

-.crWoallitera.ture..•• 

Ddabhal Haorojl 
Sir P. M, Mehta 

: Dlnaha Ednljl Wacha 
· Makadev OoYind RB.nade 
.Sri Ramakrishna 

Paramahamaa 
Bwaml Ylvek&nanda 
·uon. Mr. o. K. Ookhale 
:Dr. Rash Behar! Ohoae 
· Lala Lajpal Ral ' 
RaviYarma 

'Torn Dull 

K. i', i'elang 
Bu.rendraaath Ban!'rJea 
Romoah Chunder Dull' 
Ananda MobaD Bose 
W. C. Bonverjee 
Budrnddin Tyabj'l 
Sir Byed Ahmed 
Lal Mobun Gboao 
M. K.Gandbl 
Madan Mohan Malavlya 
Babu Krlato Daa Pal 
B. H. Mudbolkar 

Price As. 4 Eacb. 1 Do•. at a time As. 3 eacb. 

-G. A, Naleaan & Oo., Bunkurama Chetty Street, Madras, 

TM Sa:n,J Vartmon. Messrs, Nateaan & Co. are 
iJoing a distinct and D&tiODaJ serviee by iBBuiDg brief 
'8ketchea of the lives of mea who have played an im.pori
aDt part in P,o modern epoeha of Indian history, 

TM In<iv l'rako.olo. U goea wiP>out aa;yiDg Plat Pie 
livea are well written and tho naelolneao of the broohure8 

io enh6aoed by oopio .. extraota from tho opeecheo ana 
writinge of the oubjeola ofdlo pomaila. 



The "Friends of India'' Series 
This Ia a Dew Seriea of short biographical sketohea of 

·eminent meu who haft laboured for the good of India, 
'1Vhiob the Publidhera vent.ure to tbink will be a welooma 
-addition to the politJ.oeland hiatorioallit.erature of tha 
-country. These hiographiea are ao written as to form a 
.J&llery of portrait& of permanent lnteuat to tho atuden' 
aa woll as t.o the F.li'ioitm. Copioua u:traota from the 
epeoobea and wr•tioga of the u Friends of India" on 
Indian Afl&ira are given In the aketoh11. Ea.oh volwno 
hae a lroDii.opiaoa aDd Ia pd. ol Aa. a a oopy. 
Lord MorloJ Charleo Bracllaugh 
Lord Rlpoa Joha Jlrlghl 
Bit William WeddetbarD Hoary FawoeU 
11N .. AnDie BeRal Mr. l. 0. Humo 
Lord KIDIO Bit Beary Collom 
Edmuad Burko Lotd MaoaulaJ 

Tllo r..Mor :-Wln "he a weloomo addition to tho 
'!Olitioal and hlst.orioalliterature of the oountry. 

2,M M~ BloWw :-On the oover ot eaob vo!ume ia 
Jlrintod • portrail ol lhe aubjeol o! the oketol: and lbo 
atorie3 are told ln a livoly and Jnteres$ing m-:.nner1 wit.h 
ahor• extraota from notable apeeohu delivered. The 
MriOI ohould be weloome &o tho'publio, 

!I'M C.niNI Hindu Collogt MagtUiftl :-treelul UIUa 
biograpbie1 of waJ.l.knowu men and womea. These keep 
na up &o date, and the prio&t follf annaa eaoh, maba a 
euaU librar7 ~bla lor .U.. 

As. 4 Nell, III(Six) at a time As. 8 NCIJ. 

Q, A. NaleoaD A Co., SUilkllr&ma Choll7 8Uee&, Mad._ 

SISTER NIVEDITA. A Ske&oh or Her Lifo lollcl 
Her Senioee &o lndi&. Prioe ADDU Four. 

n. H...,..l Field. "rbe litUe boob ...., writtu ia a 
pl_,.a olyle, lolld 00111oia -from lho lmportaa' 
epMOheo or &heM mora. 
n. ............ Admirable liWo biosnphieo. 
n. Cooolml Hiouf" .C:OU.VO Mallftri,..~trooful 

liiUe biopphiel of wol~howa mea aacl ........;., '1'heoot 
hop,. np &o dota, ucl abe priae, rom- -- -". 
111aaa a 1111aU librozJ ,-iblo r.... aiL Priee A.a.,_,., 



1lndian Arts, lndlistries and Agriculture· 
' 

.lgrlcultaral lndaiVIOI Ia ladla.-By Beedlck Rl: 
"Sayani. Wit.h au iDtroduotion by Sir Vitaldaa Damoda.l 
"Thaokersey. Re. 1. To Babocrihers of the India11 a..,;..,l 
-As. 1~. 

_ Essayo oa Indian Iri, lndllltry and Education.-By· 
.E. B.Havell, Re.1·4. To Subscribers of lhe •• Iadian! 
.Jl.eview t II Beo lo 

The Bwad01hl Kovemeat.-A Sytnpcsiam by Repre
'118ntative Indiana and AnglCl-lndiana. Be. 1 ..... To Bub-! 
;aoribera of the u Indian Beview 1 ., As. lSI. 

_ B-y• on Indian Beonomlco.-By the late Mahndey 
-Govinda Ranade Rs. Sl. To Subscribers of the •• Indiaa. fo f 

-Review," Re. 1-8. . 

lnduotrlal lndla.-By Glyn Barlow, u.-A~ S•contl 
-Edition. Be. 1. To Subsaribers of the .. Indian .Review..'! 
.As. 1~. 

Llft-lrr!ga&loa.-By A. Chatterton.- Seoond Edition 
:Bevised and enlarged. Prioe Be. ~. -

Indian lnduotrial and Bcoaomlc Problems.~By Prof. 
"V. G. Kalt!, Fergaason College, Poona. Price Be. One 
'1o Sabscriben of The u Indian Review" As lla. 

Tbe Improvement of Indian A~icalture~Some 
Leseone from America. By Oathelyne 't;ingh. Prioe Be, J.;' 
'!ro Bubsoriberaof the •• Iu.diaD :Review," Aa.l!l. ~ 

I . • .. ""4 
(J, A. Nateean & Co., Bunkuramo Chelty Strsel, :aracJras; ~ 

I 

TAe CAriltitm PAtriot :-Part or the p ...... ntlnterea' 
t ill iodudrial matters io- Soutbera India at least ill due ia 

..,oaBiderabla meuure to the uBiduity of this weJI~tuowa 
1lrm ia &hia direction trw yean paa& eYer aiaoe &be 
indostrial problem hegaD to .- ootioe. 

KtJ;,.,...;.Hi1otl. We do aot thiok we are flllili;J of 
aoy euggera.tioa wbea we aay thali &here ill oo ladiaa 
-finn or publiehen wbiah oaa ooupa Meeers. G. A. N .. 
- and Co., or - iD point or otilitarian enter-
jprUe or;a moel patriotio~. Tbellrm'o -~ ailll 
.ill bow beel and moot upedUiDuBIJ to eerve the puhlia. 



INJ!>I~N T~bES 
AIHUSINO IUiADINO:-Aaaas Four Each, o) 

New /adl•ll Tale1.-Ninateeu. amusing and in· 
atruat.ive t.ales, Ey Mr. 0, Hayavadaaa Rau, Fellow o[: 
&ha Anthropologioal Inotilute, London, Prlce A .. 4. 

Tales of Raya and AppaJI.-By T. M. Buudal'8111, 
Blxt.een amusing ac.d iastruot.iva stories. The atoriee ar•· 
oharaclariaad by a greal daal ol wit and humour, Prlc,... 
Aa, 4, 

Tales of Komatl Wit ami Wlsdom.-Twenty-8ve· 
amuaing and Instructive storiea. ByO. Hayavadana Rau •. 
•·•·• D.L. Prke A.s. 4. 

Tales of Teanall Ramaa.-The Iamons Courr.. 
1eater of Southam India, Twenty-one Amusing Stories. 
By Pandil B. M. Nolen SaalrL Third Edition. As. 4, 

Folklore of the Tefugus.-Aoollaotlonol lofl7·two· 
highly amusing and inalruoloiva tales, By G.R.Buhramiah· 
Pautulu. Price As. 4. · 
T~les of /HerladtJ RamtJIJ, Twenty-one Am~: 

Btoraoa. By P. Ramoohandra Row Avargal, Retireclc 
Statutory Oivlliou, Baoowl Edition, Prlce As. 4. 

The StJII·ItJ·LII'IV Abroad, and olhar Indian folk-talaa.. 
ol Fun, Folly, Olel"Qroesa. Cunning, Witi aad Humour. 
By P, Ramoohandra Roo, a ••• , a.r.., Retired Stalufior7· 
OiviUou, Baoond Editi.>a. As. 4. 

IHallreyl: A Vodio Story In Bix Ohaptaro. Br 
Pandil Silaualh TaLLvabhushan. Baoond EdiW>a. A .. 4~ 

• Q, A. Nalaaou &: Co., Bunkurama CheUy Blreo&, Hadra&. 

f'M Jladnu Mail :-A deUghlfnl oollaRoa or wi~ 
tololalld ODeodo&eo. Tba atorieo liN quaiu• awl-. 

no Mcadnu Slmldanl :-Popular Tal• aboudiq 
ill ruu aud h1llllour ......... Ough\"' he or s-• iu-
... a.m .......... , eopaoially "'the foNigll -.ler ODd ...., 

lolk-loria' The- 11 ...u ouiW "'while •-r ~ 
ably eaousb aa idle halNooar darios a railway jOQflloy. 

l'1alfa6 .1'"-"-" .,._, 'll>.e ... -
almple bu' ""1 _......., • 



·Biographies of Eminent Indians 
A Series ol Uniform Booklets eaoh wltb a Portrait 

Foolscap. &vo. Price As. Four e11ch 

The· aim of this Series ia to present within a short; 
·oompasa sketches of the lives and oa.reers of all emiaenfi 
Indians.- Each Volume besides giving a suo~inct bio .. 

. graphical sketoh contains copious- extract& from the 
·.-speeches and writings of the personages described. The 
Series has been pronounced by the Press to be " the 
most welcome addition to Indian, biographical and 

·eritioa.llitera.ture." 

D>:dabhalll"aorojl 
Sir P. M. Mehla 

:Dinah a Eduljl Wacha 
· Mahadev Govlnd R"nade 
..Sri Ramakrlohna 

Paramabamsa 
Swami Ylvek•nanda 
·uon. Mr. G. K. Gokhale 
:Dr. Raoh Behar I Ghoae 
· L&la Lajpal Rat • 
Ita vi Yarma 

'!ora Dull 

K. T. Telang 
Burendranath Ban~rje& 
Romeah Chunder Dull" 
Ananda Mohan Bose 
W. C. Bonverjee 
Budroddin Tyab{l 
Sir Byed Ahmed 
Lal Mohon Ghooe 
111. K. Gandhi 
lladan Mohan Maladya 
Babu Krloto Dao Pal 
R. H. Mudholkar 

·Price As. 4 E11ch. 1 Doz. at a time As. 3 each, 
-(}, A, Nalesan & Oo., Bunkurama Chett7 Street, Madrao, 

The SanJ Vartman. Meoara. Nateoan & Co, are 
doing a diolinct and national aervioe b7 ioauing brief 
'Bketaheo of the lives of men who have played an imporfi.. 
,.,., part In the modern epocluJ of Indian biJIIoey. 

The lndu l'raJ<aoT!.. It goeo withou• oaying thaO the 
liveo are well written and the uoefulneoa of the broohiiMI 

Jo enh6uoed by oopious estraclo from the opeecheo and 
'l;'rilinse of the BUbjeota ofdle ponraila. 



The "Friends of India'' Series 
Tbia Is a new Seriea of abort biographioal akeliahes of 

·eminent men who haft laboured for the Rood ot India. 
'Which the Publi111hera venture to think will be a weloome 
-addit.iou to the polit.ioaJ. and bistorioallit.erature of tha 
-country, These biographiea are ao written aa to form a 
,B&llery of portrait.& of permanent lnt.eNSt to the atudenti 
as wall aa t.o the pc?lifiioian. Copioua extraota from tha 
apeeobea and Wl'Jtinga of t.he 11 Friends of India 11 011 
Indian Affa.il'l are given 1n the sketches. Eaoh volume 
hall a frontiapi- and Ia iiDood at Aa. ' a oopy. 
Lord Morley Charleo Brad.laugh 
Lord Rlpoa Joballrlght 
&If William Wedderblll'D Beary PawoeU 
llro. Annie Beftat llr. 1.. 0, Burna 
Lord lllnto 81• HoDfJ' Calion 
Bdmuocl Barko Lord Kaoaula7 

2'b r..M.r :-Wtn he a weloomo additio11 to t.ha 
eotiaioaland historioalliterature ol fiba oountry. 

z'M Modertt BloW• :-On the oovar of a.ab 1'0!ume ia 
t>rintocl a portrait ol tho oubjact ol tho okalol:. aod tho 
etori~are &old ln a lively and fDie!'89ting m:.nner, wir.h 
ahor' eztraoll from notable apeaoheo delivered. :J:ha 
•rioa ahould be weloomo to U.o)>ublio, 

!I'M O."'r•l Hind" Oolllgo Jlag<ulw• :-Useful lilt.!e 
biograpbiea of waJl.known mea and woman, These keep 
Dl u' lo date, and the prioa, lour 111111&1 eMil, makeo a 
email librar7 ~ble lor all. 

Aa. 4 Ncb. 6 (Six) •t • time As. 8 •cb. 

G. A. Naleaall A Co., Sllllkurama Chel~ Btreel, lladJ:Uo 

SISTER NIVEDITA. A Sketoh of Ber Lila ancl 
Ber Senioea to ladi._ Prioe Aaau Four. 

no H_, l'icld. 'lbe liWo boob are writtea io a 
pi_, ot,le, aod eon&aia exm.oto from &be impot111nt ._.. .. of __ 

no B .. pe..... Adonirahle liWo biosnphieo. 
no twolml HU.d" .eou.,. .lfallftriow~Uoel'ul 

tilllo biocraphlel of wel~howo mea """ wom& no. 
._ ... np "'d•to. """ the prieo, - - ....... 
make& a 1111&11 libruJ poaiblo for all. Price Aa. f-a.. 



SELECT OPINIONS ON 

'THE INDIAN REVmW" 
•1. Rev. J. T. Suaderland, ToBOlf'l'O, CAWADA.:." I. 
nad you-r 'Roview' with grea&i inklrest and profit. • • .. 
I wish the • Indian. Be view • could be pla.oed in 
many publia libraries ia Canacla, lba United States. 
and Engh.nd. It would do • &ilent but telling work." 

The Late Ml'. William Digby, C./. B. "• • • 
In ita way-au admirable wa.y-1 think &ibe •Review,• 
which emanA.tes from Mac:lms, ia an uoeptionally in
tero!llting monthly publication, and I oongratnla.ta. 
Madras noti only on loading the way witih a monthly 
•Review,' bnt CID the escellenoe of its lead." 

Mr. J. llerbert Roberts, M. P.-11Lct me congra
tulate you on the admirable editorials of this interesting 
monthly. I appreciate highly your many aervioea ~ 
the cause of progress in India." 

The Trlbu•e.-A storehouse of pleassn$ and In· 
atructive readimt. • 

The Educational Revlow.-There Ia no perioilioal 
Ju India which appi"'floQhesit for the money. It caters for
all readers, and should prove a welcome addition to Dleo 
reading tn.bles of first..jlt'ade oolieses. . 

Sir William -Wedd9rbarn.-• Art exoellent Madraa 
~tagazine.•. · 
-los-The an~ual subscription to the Indi<>n R.W." Is· 
Rs. 6(Fivt1) only per annum including postage. SubeoJrip .. 
tbu can O•lmmenoe from any month. If yon have no~ 
already seen the B.nriaw send pasta~ stam~ for As. Two. 
for • free specimen oopy io G. A. NRotosau &Co •• l\Iadras. 

G. A. NQtosan cl; Co., BW>karama CheUy B>reet; Madrao. 

The Indian Patrio' : The ataadud of exoallen ca 
both in the matter of style aacl aubstanoe which the 
• Review' baa beau enjoyibg for loog is atill kept up 
which undoubteclly opcaka mach of Ule easrgy ... a abi
lity oUhe Editor. 

Mr. Jamu Ramoa11 M...,.,.,..,.,d, M. P. 1 read i' 
..(the '' Indiaa Review ") eY&rf mouth. •ometimea righ~ 
from beginoias to end an& lllDd i' moo' prolltahlo._ 


